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New FalT Goods. 

Samuel Groome
Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore

A LiHOF. SUPPLY OF

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSU1JVG YEAR,

The Brick Dwelling House and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
I town of Easton For terms apply to the sub- 
I scriber. EDWARD ROBERTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.

To be Rented
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

and potsesrion given on the lit Jay of Jan. next. 
Ttie House and Garden, situate

From the ffew York Statesman. 
LETTERS FROM EUROPK No. IX.

Liverpool,<2(Hh July, 1825 
My last letter, forwarded by the Pacific 

informed you of our arrival at this place. 
We hove now been here a week, and before 
leaving for London I proceed to give a 
hasty >ketch of Liverpool, premising (bat 
the heat of the weather, which appears to 
me more oppressive than I have ever felt it 
in New York, and the necessary fatigue of 
rambling over the town, have unstrung my 
nerves and left no inclination tor writing. 
For several day* the thermometer lias 
stood at about 90° in the shade; a phe 
nomenon scarcely without a parallel in (he

on Goldsborough street, the proper- . anlia | s of ,he p| ace . Such a temperature 
iy ot Mrs. Susan Seth, and now in . .   ...  mf t-

comprehending all the various descriptions I wo°d- 
which tre suited 10 the present and approach 
ing seasons: All which are now open and will 
be sold low for cash or in exchange for Feath 
ers, Kersey, Linsey, Meal, Oals, Corn, Sic. 

Easton, Sept. 24th. 1825. 6

New Fall Goods. 

Wm. H. Groome
Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal- ! D V

the tenure of Miss Harriott Shcr- 
For terms apply to the subscriber.

JOHN STEVENS.
Sep. 24 3w

For Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

That convenient Store House, 
Granary and Stable, situate in the 

_i village of Hillsborough, Caroline 
i*county, formerly occupied by Mr. 

Francis Sellers, and during the present year

is here the more intolerable, since it was 
unexpected, and the inhabitants are nut so 
well prepared to encounter it, as with u«; 
having no jiwnings to shade the -buildings 
and side-walks, and nothing cool to allay 
thirst. A cargo of ice would be worth, in 
Liverpool to day, twice as much as a car 
go of Colton.  The former would find 
a ready market, while the litter is at pres 
ent rather a drug. Some of the wealthier 
citizens have Urge and commodiopi ice 
houses, which are entirely empty, owing

Thomas Casnon, who have declin- to the uiilrtnMs of llie last winter.
timore with a large and beautiful supply of

COilSUTINO OF A VAR1KTT OF

TLAlff & FJ1JVCY DHY GOODS, 
JKOJVwWOJYGEflF, CUTLEUF, 
QURBWtt-irARR, GLASS, 
GHOCRRIES. LIQUORS, 
CASTINGS, JM1LH.8TO.WE WARE, 
EAHTflEJV fTJRE, Tiff WARE, 
ROPE. TOBAOCO. 
SEGARS, COTTOJ\~ 
Nearly all of which, he has the pleasure of say 
ing he can now sell as cheap as at any former 
period.

He also intends conatamlv keeping 
MEAL, FLOUK, SHORTS, OATS & 

HALT.
Eaiton. 17th Srftt. 1825. 4w
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WORTH THE PUBLIC'S A rt'K

Land for Sale*
The subscriber will sell on accommodating 

terms, the beautiful Farm on which he now 
resides known by the name of

"MERCHJIJVTS FOLLY." 
containing 175 Acres of land more or less, sit 
uated in Talbot county, Uay-sUle, and immedi 
ately on tlie Bay ihore, commanding the moat 
beautiful prospect oTthe C^enpemke Bay. and 
one of the most healthy situations in the coun 
ty It being the first established Ferry from 
the Bay-side to the Western Shore, would 
well deserve the attention ofthest.eam boat 
company. It is deemed unnecessary to give 
a minute description of the property, as those 
wishing to purchase will call &. view the same, 
Any person wishing to purchase are requested 
to make immediate application to the auhacri* 
ber, who will make known the terms of snip. 
The object of the subacriber in selling his Und 
ia to move directly to the State of Missouri. 

D. L. HAUOAWAY. 
Sept. 17 3w
N. B. Should the abcvc Farm not be sold be 

fore the 20th October, it will then be to rent, 
for the ensuing year. D. I.. H.

feA Farm for hale.
In virtue of a decree of Talbot 

' County Court, silting as a court of 
icquity, I will expose to Public Sale 
 on the premises, on W«dnesdny the 

5th day of October next, sll that Farm of Dr. 
Henry D. Sellers, near Hillshornnf»h, adjoin 
ing the lands of William H. Tilghman, Fsq. 
which was mortgaged to the Rev. Joi>n Emory. 
This faro lies on 1 uckuhoe creek, in Talbot 
county. The terms of sale will be one-fourth of 
the purchase money on the day of sule, and the 
balance in equal instalments of six, twelve and 
eighteen months, with interest from the day of 
 ale. Bond and security will be required  
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.

P. B. HOPPER, Trustee. 
Sept. 17 3w___________________

Easton Academy.
Notice is hereby given to Parents and Guar. 

diang in this district of the county, that Mr. 
HUGH O. WATTS has been appointed A«aisUnt 
Teacher in this Institution; and that his De 
partment will be opened for the reception of 
Scholars on WKOJIESDAT morning the 14'h of 
Sept/mber inatant. He professea to teach the 
English Language" grammatically. Writing. A- 
rithmetic, the lesser branches of the Mathemat 
ics, and Geography; and the character, and 
recommendation, of his qualifications for these 
useful portions of Education, and of his inorat 
conduct, have induced the trustees to believe 
that he will discharge the duties of his office 
with high credit to himself, and with great ad 
vantage to the pupils committed to his care.

The present occasion is taken to apprize the 
Public that the Classical Department in the 
charge of Mr. THOMPSONS also open; in which 
Scholars will be admitted to receive that 
course uf Instruction, which has so long render 
ed the principal Teacher the subject of gene- 

' i*l praise.
By order of the Board,

N9: HAMMOND.Presidents 
Easton, Sept. 13 17 4w____________

Education.
The inhabitants of Hillsborough and its vi 

cinity, are respectfully, informed that the du 
ties of the AcUdemy in said borough will be 
resumed on Monday, September the 19th un- 
Uer the superintendence of Mtt. UONNELLY.

Sep 17

ed business. The situation of this store is sup 
posed to be one of the best on the Eastern 
Shore, and will be let on moderate terms to 
an approved tenant, by applying to

HENRY NICOLS.
Hillsborough. Caroline Co. Sep. 24.
N.B.  H. N. informs the public that his new 

MILL is jiow in excellent order, and that be 
has not experienced any inconvenience from 
the Ute drought. Persons having orders can 
have them executed without the least delay.

A Mill for Rent
IN TALBOT COUNTY,

Within three miles of Hillsborough, on a never 
failing stream, and in a good neighbourhood 
for custom.

The character of this mill for making both 
flour and meal, when managed with skill, 
stands among the best in the county.

The dwelling, kitchen and stable are aU in 
good repair. The tenant will have the privi 
lege of fire-wood and two lots for culti\ution.

On the premises is a fine mineral spring, 
which has proved to be beneficial to those 
who have used its waters freely. For terms 
apply to

CATHARINE HOLT, Talbot county, or 
JAMKS HACKBTT, Centreville.

Sep. 24 4w

To Rent
FOR THE EJVN17/.VG YEAR, 

THE HOUSK AND LOT
at present occupied by John Bennett, 
Fjq. For terms apply to Mr. James 
M. Lambdin or the subscriber. 

Sep. 17. ROirr. BANNING.

TWO FARMS in the Freshes, one of which 
has a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Kent for the next year. For terms 
apply to SAML HAKKISON.

STKAM MILL will be in operation on 
Wednesday the 17lh inst. S. B. 

Canton, .4:y. 13

FARMS, Sic. TO RENT
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the h»-irs of 
the late Charles Goidsborough of Talbot 
couniy deceased, where'Thomas Arnngdsle 
now lives; \)so a small Farm near Hook-town, 
where William Barnrsnow lives; AlSh a very 

comfortable and convenirnt^Dwelling 
House and Garden at Easton Point,

John Tomlinson now lives. | 
terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Kaston, Aug. 6 

But to return train this unique introduc 
tion: It would be siieer affectation in me 
to pretend (hat I felt on Uoding at Liver 
pool any of those high and iulvnse emo 
tions, which have thrilled through the 
hearts of others. The first step upon the 
shores of our ancestors, the land (if story 
and of song, which has occupied so much 
of our thoughts from the days of boyhood, 
awakened few of the ten thousand trains 
of ideas, with which the island is associa 
ted. There was no kneeling lo kiss the 
parent earth, and less Wbusi.i-m at our 
debarkation, than was anticipated. Indeed, 
I can yet hardly realize, that I am in the 
and of Shakspeare and Milton, Newtou and 
Locke, Chatham and Fox.  The apa 
thy of feeling may perhaps in some mea 
sure bo accounted for from our gradu 
al approach. A ride through Ireland; the 
habit of gazing day after day upon the 
ruini of castles and other anliquiiie*; a sur 
vey of scenery not dissimilar ami equally 
consecrated by genius j had doubtless in 
some degree blunted the edge of feeling, 
and rendered curiosity less intense.

Another reason may be found in the ex- 
{ ternal appearance of Liverpool, which i« 
comparatively a modern tnwn, not unlike 
New York, although it was founded eight 
hundred years ago yet the greater part of 
it has sprung up within the last half cento* 
ry. By a comparison of its number of 
houses and population a't different periods, 
I find that its recent growth has been near 
ly as rapid as that of our metropolis. Not 
a vestige of its ancient appearance now 
remains. A spirit of improvement, an ac-

oRent
For the enstiinp year, and poMtstlotigiv 

en the first dntj of January next, 
THE HOUSE AND GARDEN,-
si'unte on South street, formerly oc- 
'cupied by 'I ristram Needles and near

tne Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr.
John (Jumper. Also, the House and. Garden 

' on South strnet, contiguous to the former, at
present occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an
eiuive new House, with a Garden, situate on
Port s'rtft, adjoinifcg the property of William 

; Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee-
dlfs. Alto, the House and Garden on Wusli- 

j ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi
ed at present, by Mr. F.dward Hopkins. For 
erma apply to tin- nuhscribi-r. -

cession cfpopulation, and the conveniences 
of commerce have swept away every relic of 
antiqoity, and left no monuments to carry 
the mind back 10 other times. Even* taste 
has in many instances yielded to a spirit of 
enterprise, and been violated by a thirat for 
gain, the castles of I he Molyneuis and 
the Stanleys have been demolished and re 
moved even to the last stone: new church 
es are erected on the sites of ancient struc 
tures; and the mariner, as he spreads tm 
canvaci to the breeze, no longer bends to 
the image of Si. Nicholo* which once rose 
near the harbour, as the tutelar divinity of 
the port, to whom the sailor made an offer 
ing and implored a blessing upon his voy 
age. Light-houses, beacons, manufacto 
ries and wind-mills (the most unpoetical of 
all imagery) crown the neighbouring 
heights, and disappoint the eye in search 
for tiny thing venerable.

The street*, bouses, shops, and public 
hoiMing* are in keeping with theie nut* 
lines. They are of bruit and stone, all in

Such are the achievements of weallli, en 
terprise, and persevetance. The tides in 
the estuary of the Mersev, which rise twen 
ty five or thirty feet are so rapid (hat ves 
sels cannot with any kind of convenience 
lie along its shores, to take in their car 
goes. At low water, their docks would 
be fifteen or twenty feet below the wharves 
along which as one walks, he sees boats 
sailing far beneath him.

These embarrassment* induced the mer 
chants to construct artificial channels re 
sembling (he locks H id basins of canal", ex 
tending into the rery lieart of the town, and 
to the doors of the warehouses. Vessels, 
go in at flood tide; the gates are then clos 
ed; and sunlflifloc water is retain-d for pur 
poses of navigation, from one wh.-i.-f to an 
other. These are called wet docks. In 
other baiin* vessels are high and dry at ebb 
lide. The latter are distrnot from the 
dock*, wbeie ship* are caulked and repair 
ed with as intir.h ease as they could be on 
the stocks. It is in vain for us to look for 
the same con»eniences at Ni-w York; as 
the tide is not equal to the d*>pth of the 
hull. The difficulty may however in some 
measure be obviated by excava'ion«, and 
by work of ait. There is scarcely «ny 
thing, which' the ingenuity of our coun 
trymen has not been able to accomplish, 
and there i» no deficiency of enterprise, I 
believe, in tin Dry Doclc Association.

The Liverpool docks are constructed of 
larg* stones, accurately hewn, and adjusted 
wiih most exact masonrv. Their sides arc 
as smooth nnd as handsome as the wall* of 
a house. Vessels move or lie by the side 
of them, without the slightest attention. 
Some ides may be formed of the expense 
o; (hue gigantic works, when it is known 
that upwards of four miles of artificial 
wharf has b u en constructed in this way 
with a pprpendicular wall thirty feet in 
height. For the greater part of this dis 
tance (he channels are artificial, in some 
places excavaieil, and in others filled up. 
On the. walls, the feet are marked from I 
to 30, corresponding to the mark* on the 
prow of the ships, so that the depth can be 
ascertained at a g'an'-e. Acrass the chan 
nel, swing bridge*, like tb» locks of a canal 
some uf them of cast iron, are placed at 
convenient distances. The piles along the 
wharves are also in some instances of iron 
In short, the whole structure seems calcu 
lated to endure for ages.

The fiew of these docks, filled with th 
commerce of the world, and presenting; 
forest of masts, rising among the hon«e 
and stores in various parts of the town, i 
at once strikingly novel and interesting. I 
is by far the most peculiar and prominent 
feature in Ihe (own. The most rigid regu 
lations are enforced in the police, ot the 
docks. A fire would be destructive not 
only to the shinpiugNn the basin, but would 
also endanger the neighboring stores and

Boarding House.
Young Gentlemen and Boys can b« furnlsh- 

edjrilh gepteel board «id lodging, by apply 
ing next door to the Post Office, Kation.

S;pt 17 . . -

Faston, Aug. 6

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

for the next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Kicharrt Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMKS WILLSON, Jn. Airent
for Mary I.'Willson. 

Easton, July 23 tf

tenant

Notice.
The Lottery and Exchange Business here 

tofore conducted in Baltimore, under the firm 
of /. /. Cohen, Jr.  in Richmond »nd Norfolk 
under the firm of P. I. & M. I. Cohcn mA in 
Philadelphia under the firm of J. I. 'Cahm Jr. 
U Jirotlieri, will for the future, be conducted 
in each place under the firm of

J. I. COHEN, Jr. & BROTHERS'. 
Baltimore. Sept. 5, 1825. [Sep. 17. 4w]

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

 I1TLT AT TJ1IS OrflCK OH BKA80HA- 
VLB TJtKttl. .

»(he modern sly If, nnd differing very little 
from those ol New Yotk. A moist climate 
and the great quantity of coal smoke has 
given the town a dingy aspect. Thv streets 
are quite as irregular as ouis; and Kicker- 
hocker might here find a fUTond edition of 
his cow-pallis. There is also the same 
bustle the eurne noise the same activity 
through the (own. Every one moves with 
a hurried step, in straight lines, and with an 
air of business depicted in his counte 
nance. The rfisplny of goods in the shop win 
dows is remarkably neat, resembling that 
of Broadway end Cninbill. When lo these 
circumstances are added similarity of dress 
and manners in both sexes, and «n actual 
mixture of population in the two places, the 
difference becomes so slight as to be scarce 
ly observable; and since our arrival at Liv 
erpool, we have in all respects felt our 
selves verv much at home. The inter 
course is in fact eo frequent, and the in 
terchange of inhabitants so common, that 
the resemblance between- New York and 
Liverpool is much more striking, (ban be 
tween remote parts of oar own country.

The first objects, which arrested our at 
tention on arriving at this place, were its 
splendid docks. Tbete faj- exceed any 
tiling of (be kind I had before'seen, or which 
I shall see, to whatever countries my tour 
may extend. The disadvantages of nature 

'have more than been counterbalanced by 
tlte works of art; and what seemed an in- 
surmotintable barrier to (he conveniences

houses. Such accidents ore guarded against, 
by prohibiting the smoking of cigars upon 
the wharves, the importation of gunpow 
der within the dork-, and other regulations 
equally strict, The officers lire in build 
ings erected purpt-sely along the quays, 
and are constantly upon the alert, To one 
who takes an interest in commercial affairs, 
or in naval architecture, a walk by the side 
of the wharves, where vessels may be seen 
from almost every port on the globe, is both 
instructive and agreeable. Prince's Dock 
is the most splendid; and it so happens 
that this is rue rendezvous of vessels from 
the United States. They are decidedly 
the finest ships in the port, both externally 
and internally. You may tell a Yankee 
vessel, as far as you can see her, She sits 
like a swan upon the water, with her deck 
forming a beautiful curve, and her bow not 
so round and full as those of other nations. 

In many places by the sides of the docks, 
open buildings in the form of markets, have 
been erected to protect sea-faring men and 
merchants a* well as their merchandise 
from the inclemency of the weafher, in 
loading and unloading vecsels. Some of (he 
warehouses also have piarzas, which are 
extremely convenient In case of rain. In
short, no expense has been spared in pro 
moting and facilitating the commerce of 
the port. The stores are spacious and com 
modious, tome of them being 12 or 14 sto 
ries high, with tackles for railing articles 
expeditiously to the upper lofts.

Between the range of docks and the 
Mersey is an extensive walk, called (he 
parade, with a massive brick wall some 
thing like ten feet in height, and about a 
mile in extent. Its utility is not obvious, 
& ceutainly It is very little conducive to orna- 
mPri t._The one on the immediate margin 
of the river, forming a railing to the per 
pendicular wall, is apparently more neces 
sary, to prevent persons in the night from 
tumbling down a precipice of30 feet. At 
convenient distances along this high em 
bankment are flights of stone steps, and 
in one place, there is a road passable with 
horses, to the edge of the water, forming a 
place of embarkation, ia the steam boats 
and other vessels.

There is a striking peculiarity in the 
carts and dray-horses of this town. Both 
are heavy beyond any thing which has met 
my obser'vilioa. One of the carts, I should 
think, would outweigh four of ours, form 
ing a load for an ordinary team. They are 
apparently more nnwieldly than Pennivl-

proportionably large, being of the real 
Brobennagg breed.  Their legs are like 
mill-pasts. They are well fed, strong, but 
clumsy. They lumber along the streets, 
with a jar like the carriages of heavy artil 
lery, carrying sometimes three or four ton* 
at a load. It is said these horses degener 
ate, when exported to other countries. An 
anecdote ws* related to us, which, if it 

I were strictly (rue, would be strongly il 
lustrative ol (heir strength. A carman it 
is said was employed with bis span in draw-' 
ingMumber from a ship: the Captain was 
provoked with the tardiness of (be process, 

, and ordered the driver (o whip up his team; 
the horses had in tow a large stick, and ia 
quickening their pace carried a "'ay the 
stern of the ship! 1 do not record this a» 
an absolute matter of fact; it is enough to 
say that the dray horses in this city are of 
very extraordinary site and strength.

Soon after our arrival a gentleman who 
came passenger with us, ami to whose po 
lite attentions we are greatly indebted, 
conducted us lo the Exchange, which M on 
a scale commensurate with (he other com 
mercial conveniences ol the town. It i« ' 
in truth a magnificent pile of buildings, 
said (o be unequalled by any thing of the 
kind in Great Britain or perhaps in the 
world. It is almost as well known in the 
United S'ates, as it is in Bngland^end any 
notice of it may seem to be superfluous. But 
klioulil my letters embrace only what is 
new to our readers, they would be a.« la 
conic as the correspondence between Sara 
Foote and his mother; for I am treading at 
every mile a beaten (rack, over which tou 
rist alter tourist from our country has trav 
elled, tarn actually afraid to louk at the 
sketches of my prederes'«or«, lest indolence 
should lead roe into temptation, or the pe- 
usal of other journals disclose to me, ImW 
tale must be the materials of my own. 
)ur readers must permit me to write, as 
f I were, the first traveller, instead of the 
ast. They must expect 'a bunhel of chaff 
to a kernel of wheat,' in a series of sketch 
es, written currrnte calamo, embracing to 
pics both new sud old. So here come? the 
Liverpool Exchange, described perhaps for 
the five hundredth time.

This beautiful edifice occupies three 
sides of a square, which is 197 feet by 118. 
and pared with flags. It is two stori** high, 
built of a kind .of free stone from Foxtetti 
Park resembling that in the rear of our 
City Hall or the Academy at Albany, 
though lighter coloured and not no bandsoroe
 « either. Its proportions are unrommonlj J 
fine, and the Corinlhinn pillars, as well as 
the magnificent arches supporting Ihe piaz 
zas, show to very great advantage, being 
rich chaste, and highly ornamental. The 
lower story of (he eastern wing is thrown 
into a spacious room for the accommoda 
tion of merchants and (he transaction of 
business. It is furnished with newspapers, 
and mercantile conveniences of every des 
cription. On the wall isan'index, in the 
form of a clock, showing the direction of 
the wind; the band shifting with every gust t'
 An accurate registry in kept ol all the. 
arrivals, and of vessels below, communica 
ted by signals. Here also the slate of the 
market nay be learned from a record of 
the public sales, and (he articles entered 
at the Custom House. In the second ito- 
ry is Lloyds room; and adjacent are a cof 
fee room and other apartment* for (lie use 
of merchants. The remainder of the build 
ing is occupied bjt the counting rooms and 
offices of individuals.

In the centre of the area is a monument 
commemorative of the four naval battles of 
Lord Nelson St. Vincent, the Nile, Co- 
penhagert, and Trafalgar. It is built of 
Westmorland marble, of a Sombre hue, 
suited to the character of thu ornament.. 
The device appeared to me to be very bad 
taste, but the execution admirable. From, 
the basement rises a circular pedestal, a- 
round which are ranged four naked images 
in chaint, in the attitude of weeping (heir 
captivity. Over the head qf each, on the 
circular column, are four times repeated 
the memorable words of Lord Nelson, be 
fore the battle of Trafalga "England e#- 
pectt entry man to do hit duly." As much 
as to say, it is the duty of England to keep 
the real of the world in chains. The devios 
is a barbarous expression of power, without 
its attendant of either justice or mercy. It 
was gratifying, however, to find no emblem 
of America in the group of captive nations. 
As a work of taste, the monument appear 
ed to me too crowded end wanting in sim 
plicity. Nelson is represented in a dying 
attitude. Death's skeleton hand is ex 
tended from the folds of a flag, and placed 
upon his breast; and above, the figure uf 
Glory is putting the fourth crown ot victory 
upon" bis sword. There is alsu an incon 
gruity in the design. A brltjsh sailor, full 
armed, is in the act of leaping forward to

of trade has led to its gre^st. facilities. 1 tania waggons. The boree*, however, are

avenge the death of Nelson for wbal) for 
conquering his enemies and confining (hem 
in chains! The whole expense of tins pile 
of buildings, with its appertenances, colt 
about 200.000/. raised, by subscription.

THE JACKOBITE BARBER.
There is a tolerably well authenticated 

incident, in connexion with the rebellion of 
1745, related of an inhabitant of Htwick, 
whose rational qualities are said to ha^ 
been in frequent subjection to his c>l0 |er> 
and nho would, fitter have
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k«t in H,e ranks of Charles Edward, <han(readied our place of a,.ibu«ca«le withoat 
he would ha-* borne the baton of a marshal creating the  mallcst alarm; -«  '    Ia "1
of the Bleclor of Hanover. This stern 
Jacobite left his native place about seventy 
years ago, and having acquired tho rudi- 

'ments of the barber business,- stopped a 
short time in New-castle upon Tyne, where 
If was gradually getting into employment. 
Unlike his brother Strap, whom Smoltet 
celebrates, he had no antipathy to instru 
ments on proper occasions, and having an 
ample share of bonier fierceness in his com 
position, was deemeJ qualified, should cir 
cumstances excite his wrath, to use the 
sliarp-edged instrument of his trade for 
other purposes than that of smoothing the 
rhin» of his customer*; and in tho*e times 
it would not have savoured of "absolute 
wisdom" to have disputed with any degree of 
keenness, in his presence, the divine right of 
James to the throne of ihese kingdoms. Th 9 
man had been employed as a guide to the 
p,,rtion of Charles' array that passed through 
Ilaw'xk; he had the honor to converse with 
Lord Lovat, to assure him of the devotion 
of his townsmen to the good old cause, and 
to touch his Lordship's coin upon the occa 
sion. These things bad sunk the impress 
ions of attachment so deep in his soul, that 
he would have travelled to Palestine with 
unbilled peas HI his shoes, were it lo have 
staged the life ot that unfortunate nobleman. 
When this eccestric demi-savage sojourned 

Newcastle, a person resided there
bad g:vtn evidence on the trial ofLinl 
Lovat, and rumour had maJe current tliat 
it was principally by (be testimony of the* 
rnso tlie Highland Clueftain had,been sac 
rificed. The loyal whig bad been pointed 
out lo t'\e Jicouitical Koidmr, who, on 
pa'iins (lie opponent of the house nf Stuart 
on the street, used to turn Vis head away 
with indignation, ai>d gnash his teeth. One 
evening a>. S'rap was occupied in repairing 
ibe ilnnuge his razors bad sustained from a 
busy day's shaving, vv'vi should etiter the 
shop but this NVhig wilne-s, this reputed 
iiiui deter of Lord Luvat! The man wa- 
);>uorant of his hostility to him, never hav 
ing exchanged a word with him in Itts life; 
so, being on bis way home on a Saturday 
tvenin*, with a sevt-n day's Ward upon his 
fj'.e, be lutic.eJ the sinp, and stepped in. 
Strap's st'uitioti can be moie easily con- 
ci-ived than described. The wild emotions 
of'iis nature begun to boil within him,'like 
Ktna's breast of flduie.' He continue.I to 
whet the razor on bis hand for a few se 
conds, incapable ot speech. His cu-torncr 
observed something unusual in appearance0, 
yet to -k possession of the chair with saying 
he wish?d lo be Miaved. The confounded 
baiber attempted to smother the rage that 
was accumulating in bis bosom, and pro 
ceeded to la'.bT the face of the devoted 
man. The lathering continuing for a min 
ute or two, the Northumberland grew im 
patient, and dusired him to go on. Thf 
infiriated shaver, not knowing what he did, 
kept splashing the soap Upon kits victim from 
car to ear. Atlengvh, on dialing his wea 
pon to commence ulterior operations, lie 
tremblingly articulated, -I believe, Sir, vou 

. pave evtdi-nce against Lord Lovat?' 'Ve»,. 
I did.' Mt was a serious case ihat,' mut 
tered Strap, half elioakrd with wralli 'It 
was a "lorious rase!' rejoined this votary of 
revolution. His fate was sealed. 'By the 
G d of Heaven,' cri'-d the barbarian,'you 
shall never bear witness mort!' when the 
maniac ao^oluiely despatched the wretched 
man, 'unanointei^unaneuleoV lo the other 
world. Tlie timber was never heaid of af 
terwards. History of Uawiclc.

where we laid
ourselves down upon ttbe ground, for the 
double purpose of more effectually avoiding 
a display, and of taking as much rest as pos 
sible. iVhilst lying here, we listened, with 
eager curiosity, to the distant tread of feet, 
which marked the coming up of other di 
visions, and to the lumbering sound of the 
artillery, as it rolled along the high road. 
The laiter increased upon us every moment, 
till at length three ponderous eighteen- 
pounders reached the hollow, and began to 
ascend the rising ground immediately in 
front of us. These were placed in battery, 
>o as to command the ford, across which a 
stone-bridge now in ruins, was thrown; and 
by which we knew, from the position which 
we now occupied, that we were destined 
to proceed. By what infatuation it arose, 
that all those preparations excited no sus 
picion among l!ie eneiuy, whose sentinels 
were scarce ha'f musket-shot distanr, I 
know not; but the event proved Ihat they 
expected, this morning, any thing rather 
than nn attack.

Before I proceed to describe the circum 
stances ol the b.itlle, I must endeavour to 
 :onv»;y to the minds of my non-military 
leaders something like a clear notion ofllie 
nature of the position occupied by Ibe rigli* 
of (lie French army. I have already said, 
that its extreme flank rested upon the sea, 
its more central brigades occupied a chain 
of heights, not, indeed, deserving of the 
name of mountain*, but still sulUciently 
stet'p to chfck the progriis of an advanc 
ing force, and full of natural inequalities, 
well adapted to cover the defenders from 
the fire of the assailant*. Along the face 
of these heights is'built the stra£alin* vil 
lage of Aixlage; and imrne tritely in from 
of them runs the frith or mouth of the Bi .!  
aossa, forduble only in two point", one op- 
pisite to Font-Arabia, and the other io the 
direction of tln> main road Close to thi. 
French bank of tlie river is n grove or ->tri|> 
of willow?, with feversl vineyard?, and other 
enclosure;, admirably calculated for t-kir- 
misbers; whilst the ford beside the ruined 
bridge, the only one by which artillery 
could pass, was completely cniritnunded by 
a fortified house, or tele-du-pont, filled 
wilh infantr}'. The mam road, .igain, on 
the French v.de of the river winds amu: g 
overhanging precipices, not, indeed, so 
rugged as 'ho-e in the pass of Irun, bu

the height*, and endeavoured, but in vain,! 
to keep posseision of Andage. That vil 
lage was carried in gallant style by a bri 
gade of (he fifth division, whd>t the fust, 
moving steadily along the road, dislodged 
from their post the garrison of the bills 
which commanded it, and crowned the 
heights almost without opposition. A gen 
eral panic seemed to have seized tbc ene 
my. Instead of boldly charging UP, as we 
mured forward in column, they fired their 
pieces and fled without pausing to rtl»ad 
tliem, nor was any thing like a determined 
stand attempted, till all their works had 
fallen into our hands, and much of their ar 
tillery was taken. It was one of the most 
perfect and yet extraordinary, surprises 
which 1 ever beheld.

There were no', however, wanting many 
brave fellows among the French officers, 
who exerted themselves strenuously t.i rally 
their terrified comrades, and to restore tin 
battle. Amonj; these I remarked one in 
particular. He was on horseback; and ri 
ding among a thing baltali m, he used eve 
ry HUMUS, which threat and entn;a:y could 
procuie, to stop them; and lie succeeded.

TO' TUB 'CITIZENS OF 
COUNTY.

Having fujind within the last few weeks 
that much excitement has taken place 
throughout the rounty against the suppor 
ters of the law increasing the delegation 
from the city of Baltimore, it becomes a 
duty to myself lo state to you the reasons 
oh which my vote on that subject was given, 
and also to declare the course which 1 in 
tend to pursue should I again be honoured 
with your confidence and support.

Tlie law which passed the last legisla 
ture 'increasing the delegation from the city 
of Baltimore placed that city on an exact 
equality wjth the several counties of the 
State, and provided in the event of a 
reduction of the delegation from the coun 
ties, tint that of Baltimore should be equal 
ly reduced. To such a law 1 have ever 
been favourable, and not without having

The battalion paused, Us example was ('> .!  I S' ven 'he subject that maiuie deliberation
lowed, liy others, and in five minutes a 
formed line occupied what looked like the 
last ol a ratine of jjieen JiiHa, on the oilier 
side of a v..lloy which we were decending.

This sudden movement on llie part of the 
enemy was met by a c"rre*(.f)iidirig forma 
tion o'i our«; vre wheeled iut.i lint- and ad 
vanced. Not a word was *p ken, not a 
stiot iv ed. till our troops iia<l reached nearly 
halfway across the little hollow, when the 
French, raising one. of their discordant 
yells a sort of sh'iut, iu which every man 
halloo> for himself, with >ul regard to the tone 
or time of th.ne about him fired a volley. 
Ir wa« well tlirect.'d, and did considerable 
execution; hut it checked no! our i.pprujrh 
for a mo'nen'. Our men replied to it wiMi 
a hearty British ct>e*-r, and giving tlietn back 
their lire rushed on to the charge.

In thij they were met with great spirit 
by tlic e-,e<ny. I remaiked the same indi 
vidual, wiio h.id first ^topped their (light, 
ride along the dont of lii* men, and animate

 suHicientiy buld to place troops which 
occupy firm in comparative security, and 
to render ona hundred re-oluie nv-n more 
than a match lor a thousand who might at- 
fack them. ^ u-t (Lese were the most assail
able p'liuU in the whole position, all be-

'Jiid the ioa,l lioing little eKe than per-
,>en>l ; ciiUr cliffs, shaggy with pine and ath
ireea.

Such was llie nature of tV.e ground which 
wo were commanded to carry. As day 
Jawned,! could distinctly sue that the old 
town of Font- Arabia was filled with IJiit- 
uh -oliliem, Tlie tilth division, which liv.l 
home tlie l>ru;)l of the la'e sie^e, and

Extract* from Fnreign Jintmnfs. 
TAKING OF THF, HRtGllTS OF

AND I CIS. From the letters of a Subal 
tern ot the army of the Penin«uh.

U » ««, an nearly as I can now rec"Uect 
about four o'clock next monuos, wVn I 
was rousfd'from my blumberbj- llie order 
ly sergeant of the company. By this time. 

  t . i _ t _._..._._..»

the issue} of their I -hour-1 , had been 
permitted to rest M>me-vhai in the rear, bad 

movrj up on the preceding evening; 
and, reiclnog" F >n.-\iab:« n linle btfore 
indiii.>!)t, li.id .-pi Ml suite lio'irs in the 
streets. Immediately in n-.tr of oiirwelves, 
*gain, and in the streets 01 Iron, a'xiot er;>il 
notisand of Ihe guards and ot the. Ue> linn 
legion were ri»pasiii» whilst a brigade of 
cavalry jvi-,1 sl.owed its leading liV, at a 
turning io the main r.ml, and a c-iuute ol 
true pouiiders b!o"d cli-sc be-idc them. It 
\vr.s a'.toge'lv:r a bsvj'iful arid a,i aniinn- 
tii'g i'ght, n'it f'Wur than fifteen or twcniy 
thousand Britfi'.i n;:d Portuguese troops 
being di$!ioguish;ib!e at a sin^'.e glance.

Away to our light, and on the tops ot 
San Marcial, Ihe Spanish di'ision took 
their 8'atiuir, nor could I avoid drawing 
somethi :g like an invidious comparison be 
tween tin-in and Mioir gallant allies. Mull 
clothed, and badly fed, though suflicii'ntlj' 

the storm had completely pas-ed away, and urmed, their appearance ci-rtainly promised

o :lu-'u du'v, nor wa*< i< without very | 
consideiable d lli-u'ty, 3'id al'er havin» ex- 
chnnged several dis>cliarg^s of rnufketry, 
that we sut-.cee'le.l in K''tti"K within charg- 
irji; di«tance. Then, inderd, another cheer 
was i;it»n, and tiip Freni:li, without waiting 
lv»r lli« rusii, otice more broke their ranks 
and Ili-d. 'Pheir leader was s'ill as active 
as before. He ro<ln ainona; the m-n, re- 
|>roat:hed, esurted, ind even struck those 
near him with hi^ sword, and he was once 
moie about to resto/e order when he ffll. 
IQ ao iostftiit, however, be rose ajjain and 
intuited another horse, hu' h> hod hardly 
dotii1 so when a hall took ctTect in Ins neck, 
and b« dropped dead. T h;e fall of this one 
man decided tl.e d<ty opin the height* ot 
\ndage* The Frrncli troops lont ail 01- 

der and »!l discipline, and in»kmg thfir way 
to the rear, pjcb lif lumsclt as he b^st 
cnuiil, liiey left us in undisputed possession
ot I 1C fl«!l(!.

O.i llie riu:ht of our armr, however, aud 
ontLjri extreme, left ofllie enemr, u much 
more de'ermioeil O|>;)o itiou was offered.  
There Soult had added to the natural 
sirt-nglh of his posi ion by throwing up re- 
d.itil)ts and biitteiic* upon every command 
ing point, and hence it WAS not without suf

wi,ich one of such importance'demands from 
every representative of the State.

The principal objections to tin's bill ap 
pear to be, first the nature and character 
of the inhaoitants to ba represented, am! 
next the diminution of the power aud iuflu- 
euce of tlie Eastern Shore.

Tiiat a large portion of the inhabitants 
of Baltimore, as well as of every other'popu- 
lous city, are transient persons collected to- 
gi'tber f r purposes of cummerce and aliens 
naturalized and unnaturalized, many ot 
whom may be supposed to be either unac 
quainted with the genius of our govern 
ment, or Jisarlected to it, and therefore not 
fairly entitled to representation, i= a fact 
incontrovertible; but equally undeniable i.« 
the fact that much the larger portion i.f 

j'hem is as virtuou?, as well informed, a*
permanent in their residence, and as patri 
otic as the population of any other portion 
of the State. Of 70,000 inhabitant, which 
she may now be supposed ti> contain, f)io-

who are more tbau 5 times

bably 55 or 60,000 are aa viituous and* as 
much devoted to the promolio-j |of the 
prosperity of our state as any ollier'porliori 
o' her citizens. Aud should thtse 53 or 
Ci(),0()0
(lie number contained in some of our coun 
ties, who pay more than 10 times the a- 
mount of tax iu. posed MI u?, and who have 
more lha»i 10 timea the amount of 
Mve business to transact ill it we cr moat of 
the counties nf the state have, to be reprr- 

by a delegation only half equ;i! to 
that of the smallest county ofllie State? 
No, it is unequal. Baltimore should be 
represented on the same principle with 
otl.er members of the state cr.nfcderacy. 
Not in proportion to population or taxation,

(lie confederacy, simply because she is call 
ed a city ? Shall &hu still be' politically that; 
same little corporation which she was in 
1776? Some say she has no need of ait 
increased delegation; that the counties can 
legislate for her. True they can, and iu 
public matters in which the whole State i* 
concerned they should. But would Tal- 
bot, or any other county of (he Slate, ba 
pleased to have her interests in either pub 
lic or private matters represeuled by any 
other than her own delegates; by delegates 
not responsible to her lor their conduct? 
No, such doctrine is repugnant to the prin 
ciples of our government. It will be found 
on examination of the laws annually pass 
ed, that Baltimore has a direct interest in 
about one fourth of the \vhule business of 
the legislature.

In answer to the objection that the inDu- 
ence of the Eastern Shore will be dimin- 
ished by increasing the delegation of this 
city of Baltimore, I can o.-ily say, in the first 
place, that it was not intended by the con- 
aiitution that the relative weight of the two 
Shores should bu an inviolable principle, as 

by the c!au:e taking-the represen 
tation from ll'ti ci!y of Baltimore io the 
event of a specified diminution of bcr pop 
ulation; in the next place, that I hare ever 
ueeu opposed lo the promotion of sectional 
prejudices  I have ever looked onlbumas 
the bane of any State If tlie courtesy of 
tin: Western Shore has established the cut- 
t'm of giving to tha Eastern Shore alter 
nately the Goverjior and uniformly £ mem 
bers of (lie council when not guaranteed by 
the constitution, thould we, refuse to allow 
them this small accession lo their power, 
when every principle of justice and equality 
demands it of us? For my own part I bava 
ever viewed the Western Shore as tha light 
arm of our State, as not disposed to op 
press us, because of our weakness, but 
rather to raise and support u?.

These, fellow citizens ara my views of 
this rpestion, very hastily and crudely fi- 

. If I have enul, the nror lias

faring a wi-ry considerable loss, that tbr 
li^hi division sncreeded in turning if. All 
a!ti'iii|it«, u, leeil, to carry the l'.ermitai>« 
I'aii'-d, tlinuiiJ! they were tenewed with the 
most ibririf; resolution 'ill a la'e hour in the 
tn^lii. But of the operations ot the army in 
tlit-se tjiiiiver* I couid see nutliing, and 
tiii'ref.ire I will not altempt to describe 
them.

The day was far spent when pur tioops, 
wearied as much wilh the pursuit as with

the stars were smiling in the shy ptifectly 
cloudless. The moon had however, gone 
down, nir was there any other li^oi e\cep» 
what th»y afforded, to aid the red glare 

ea, which, f.ir want o( 
out. The effects ol

from the
fuel, were fist dyin

Ihe
lie down in

g, were, commanded to Ir.dt, and
and divisions

this dull lig'i', as it fell upon the soldiers, 
g in solemn silence, was exi:ee<l- 

in^ly fi'if. Vou cinld not disfin^ui li eith 
er the uniform or the features of the men   
yi»a sa\v o-)ly groups collecting to^etimr 
wiili aims in ilicn li:rnN, and it was impos 
sible not to a=s»ciate in your own min' 1 tlie 
idea of hamlitii, rather than of rt'»ular 
troops with tue wild forest scenery around. 
Of course, I started to my feet at the firsi 
 uinmonv, and, having buckled on roy nnbre, 
stowed away some coid meat, biscuit, and 
rum, in a haversack, and placed it, with ray 
cloak, across the bai-.k nf my hir^e, and 
swallowed a nip or two of coffee, I felt my 
self rrady and willing fur any kind of aei- 
vice whatever.

In little more than a quarter of ->s hour, 
the coipg was under arms, and pnch man 
in his phcp. Wv had already bren joined 
by two othnr battalions forming a brigade ol 
about fifteen liundicd men; and about un hour

no more tl.a'i t.'u-ir actinnx, fur the 
part, verified.   .\<n that the Sp;ini*h pejs- 
anlry arc dclkiunl in personal courage (and 
(heir soldiers were. neoeraUy speaking, no 
other than peasants with muskets in their 
hvids.) but tlieir c»rp^ were so miserably 
oilkered, and their commissariat so misera 
bly supplied that the chief matter of sui- 
priae is hovt they came to fight at all. K- 
ven at this period of the war when their 
country in'i^ht be said to be completely 
freed from the invader, tlie principal su'j- 
Histenue oL die Sjianul) army consisted in 
ll.e lieadb of linlian corn, which Ihry gath 
ered for iliemselves in the fields, and cook 
ed by roasiing tlicin over their fire«.

It will readily be
watched the

that we
fall ol tlie river

sun-rise, ju<t as the fii>t of
dawn were appearing m tlieea-t, the word 
was given to nwch. Our tents were not, 
ou this occasion struck. They were left 
landing, with the baggage ami mule«, un 
der the protection of a «uard, for the pur 
pose of deceiving the enemy's pirki-ts, in 
whfl'e view they v»er« exposed, wilh the 
belief (hat nothing wns going forwafrd. TliU 
incii'-ure was rendered necessary, because 
the stale of the tide promised not to admit 
of our folding; fie river till past »e»en 
o'clock; long before which hour broad day 
light would set in; and hence, the whole 
o' jcct of our enrly movement was to guin 
r.inrt<»*m'il, « »oit ol hollow close to the 
.banks nf the liidanssa, from which, as soon 
a* C'e *treum should be passable, we might 
emerge.   
,, A* we roored in profound silence, we

intense anxiety, turning our g!a<-es ever 
and anon towards the Fn-nch line^, tiironglj- 
out which all remained most ur,account;ihl) 
quiet. At lent>lh a ninvenient could hi- 
di'-tin^ui.ihed among the iroops which occu 
pied ('ont-Arabi'i. Their skirmishers In- 
^an to emerge fiorn under cover of Ihe 
houses, and to approach tlie river, when 
iiitantly the three eighteen pounders o;ieu- 
id from (he Lciglits above u«. This was 
the signal for a general advance. Our col 
umn likewise, threw out its skirmishers, 
which hastening towards tiie ford, were sa 
luted by a sharp lire of musketry from the 
enemy's picket, and from the garrison «f 
the tele duponl. But tlie (utter was speed 
ily abandoned as our people pressed through 
the stream, and our artillery kept up au in 
cessant discharge ol round and grape shot 
upon it.

The French picket* were driven in, and 
our troops K»t;iblii<lied on the opposite bank, 
with hardly any loss' on our part, (hough 
those wh'i cmssed by Font- Arabia were 
obliged to InM their lire locks and cartouch 
Duxes over thuir he-id*, to keep them dry; 
and the water reached nearly above the 
knees beside tlie bridge. Tlie alarm had, 
however, been communicated to the col 
umns in rear, which hastily formed upua

.

the hriijhls which the enemy had abandon 
ed.   IVilh us all was now )'Cr!Vctly qiiit-t; 
hut (lie roar of iim>>i>elry, and tlie thunder 
of the cannon, still sounded nn '>ur right. 
As (he djrkne.ts set in, too, the Hashes be 
came every moment more and more con 
spicuous, and produced, on account of the 
great unevenneos of the jjl-ound , a remarka 
ble beautiful effect. Repeated assaults be 
ing still made upon the IIt>rmitngB rock, 
the whole nde ol tliat conical hill seemed 
in a blaze, whiNt every valley and eminence 
ainmid it sparkled from Mine to time like 
die bilU and rallies of a tropicut climate, 
when the fiie-flien are out in millions. Nor 
were o'her anil 9'ronger lights wanting. 
Our troi'p«, ii, tlie hurry of the battle, bad 
ect fnv to the huts of the French soldiers, 
which now burst forth, and ca*t a strong 
i^lare over t!ie entire extent of the field. 
On die whole it was a glorioos sceue, and 
te'rled much to keep up the degree of ex 
citement which had pervaded our miuds du 
ring the day.

because then her weight and influence 
m'ght become dangorou?, and nr> other 
member is thus represented, but she should 
be made equal with then',because of her 
»qoal and distinct interests. Her weight, 
ht-r standing, her necf-Ss-ilies ore as great as 
those of any other of the coiifcdeiates, she 
should then be equal with, but not superior 
to aYiy one of them.

In (lie formation of the constitution oi 
our Slate, the principle which seems to 
have governed iis framsrs was this; viz 
that the several distinct and independent 
communities then composing the State,and

been in judgment. Tliat judgment shil 
ever yield toOie wishes of roy constituents; 
and a-* I now believe from the expres>iou 
of the people in most sections of the coun 
ty in whicli I havu bem, lliat a very great 
majoiily of them are adverse to llie confir 
mation of this amendment in the constitu 
tion, if honoured wilh a seat in the next 
legislalute I shall vote against its confir 
mation, holding it as the fundamental p-in- 
ciple of Republicanism, ti:at a representa 
tive i-houltl ever speak 'lie voice of his con 
stituents when their v.ill has been fairly 
aud legitimately expressed.

RICHARD SPENCER.

t.RTTKKS FROM EUROPK.
We are much obliged to our English 

friend, £Mr. Good;.cre] now lecturing on 
Astronomy*al Albany, (where we learn he 
lias a larse ciass) for the following inter 
esting explanation of a passage in one of 
Mr. OatUr'sletters from Liverpool.

JV. Y. Statesman. 
ALBANY, Sep. 13th, 1825.

Dear Sir I am extremely desirous of 
possessing a complete cnj>y of Mr. Carter's 
letters from Europe. lie appears to me 
lo possess a sincere de-ire to tee and repoit 
things as they ai.-. His letters will be in- 
tere>ting and useful to all who wish to 
know Knglard as SHE is. His 9ih and

having; separate interest sand inieinal regu 
lations, should be equally represented iu 
the legislative assembly. But they thought 
proper to give to the city of Annapolis then 
a flourishing place, the seat of fashion, of 
wealth Si of business, as well as (he metrop 
olis of the State, and to the town of Balti 
more, then a sraull corporate town, under 
the government of (own commissioners, 
and with some 3 or 4 thousand inhabitants, 
which could hardly be said1 (o have inter 
ests distinct from the counties in which 
they were situated, two lepreeentatives 
each; yet neither of thesis towns wa* 
thought of sufficient magnitude or impor 
tance io entitle her to the rank of an equal 
in the confederacy. From the small num-

Our lj.»»,' I mean the loss of the corps to] ber ol the inhabitants of the town of Balti- 
which I was attached, chanced to be tri 
fling. iN'o particular companion, or irri-
mate acquaintance, of mine at least had 
fallen, consequently there was nothing to 
destroy the feeling of pure delight, which the 
meanest individual in an army experiences 
when that army has triumphed; nor do I 
recollect many happier moments of my life 
than when I stretched myself this evening 
beside a fire near my friend Graham, to 
chat over the occurrences of tlie day. The 
Quarter master coming up soon after with 
a supply of provisions and rum aildr.d, in 
deed, not a little to my satUfaction, for the 
stock which I had provided in the morning, 
was loos; ago disposed of among those who 
had been less provident: and my meal was 
followed by a sleep such as Kings might en 
vy, though the (leavens were my canopy, 
and the green turf was ray bed.

Of EVERY DESCRIPTION",

more from the inconsiderable extent of her 
trade and commerce, aad thinking too th&t 
lier population and trade would probably 
liminish, they ingrafted into the clause 
giving her a representation of 2 member?, 
that, if the inhabitants should so ducrcase 
as that the number should fall below one 
half the number contained ia gome one 
county of the state, then her representa 
tion should be withdrawn. But this little 
corporate town, this port of some 15 or 20 
sail, which was then thought to be in dan 
ger of sinking to less than half tha number of 
inhabitants of (he smallest county of the 
State, has grown to be the great empori 
urn of wealth and commerce of Ihe State, 
and to be the 3d city in magnitude in the 
Union. Shall not then her business, 'KT 
wealth, her population, her taxation enti-

10th letters convry the best account of 
Liverpool that I have seen, and those A- 
meriuans who road them well and carefully 
will have a good idea of that town, its in 
habitant!), and curiosities. One expression 
only, have I seen from \\bich I dissent, 
(and all that he mentions is as familiar to 
me as my own dwelling home ) It is this:   
 "Tin-re is one peculiarity io the audience. 
Most of the ladies sit in the pit, and judg 
ing from our limited experience, ilu«re id 
«a beggarly accouitt of empty boxes.''*   
This no doubt is true, but it conveys a 
wrong idea. A South Caroliuian reading 
(hi?, will sar, f aud so ihry do sit in the pit 
in Charleston;' yet no two classes can ba 
more different. In F.i'gland, three distinct 
classes ol' both sexes visit the theatre,, be 
sides those of easy virtue. They lake their 
station according to their standing in sr- 
ciety- The working roeclunic pays hi* 
shilling for a seat in Ihe gallery, and treats 
his wife, sister, daughter, or sweetheart, 
wilh number by his side. The tavern keep, 
er, retail tradesman, bunk clerk, merchant's 
bookkeeper, &r. pays his 2i. Gd. to tha 
pit, and takes his favourite feinala witii 
him. The landlord;^ one or two of tha 
principal hotels, the wholesale tradesman 
or merchant, the clergyman, the esquire, 
the mender of Parliament, and so on, go 
to the boxes, and take a female relation 
there. The classes never mix, and if Mr*. 
A. 13. the bacon seller's wife, was seen in 
(be boxes with her husband, it would bean 
indication that they were rich, and not only 
rich, but about to change their standing; 
dispose of (heir trade, set up a horse and 
gig, and take a country house. The dif 
ference between England and the United: 
States ia, that here, every female is'a In- 
dv,' but in England we have tbat old lash- 
ionedSpecies called 'women,' and they go 
to the gallery and pit of the theatre, while 
the 'ladies'go to the boxe«.

5UTIT KtCUTKn AT THIS omcB 03 HEASOJU- J (| e J^f, tO 3D CQU8.1 fRoU With llftf SlbtefJ in 
ut i: TVIHC*. ' *
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SATUHDAV EVENING, OCf OBER 1.

THR ELECTION.
Freemen of Talbot it is the duty of every 

citizen always to be on their guard at an elec 
tion. It always involves their dearest rights; 
and there will ever be found persons ready to 
compass their own private ends at your ex
pense.

In the present election two subjects of
great importance, but perfectly plain, present 
themselves The increase of the Baltimore 
delegation, and the call of a convention to 
abolish the constitution. Both projects come 
equally and alike from Baltimore Both con 
tain umply a reach at an increase of politi 
cal power. Both are not only unnecessary, 
but full of the most dangerous consequences. 
The increase of the Baltimore delegation can 
only be founded on the absurd idea of a rep 
resentation according to u mathematical ratio 
of population On this principle Baltimore has 
as much right, to 16 as to 4-=-and let her only 
enter the wedge and get 2 more, and she will 
increase her demands for the other 12 The 
call of a convention conceals and contains the 
came question under a different, and if possi 
ble a mure dangerous form The real prosper 
ity of Bahimore, or of either shore, has noth 
ing to do witU the questions. They contain 
simply a struggle for political power and in 
every such struggle the Eastern Shore must 
of necessity, lose ground Look- mast scrioittly 
la thane rubjteto frernifn of'J'altiut; they involve 
your dnareit ricfhts—.Vo Eastern filioreman can 
ttotffur anil man, -who fins or will vote for tin 
incrganK 'if the lltillimore delegation or the cull of 
u convention ~vithout selling his birthright for 
less than n inesit of pottage.

OXK OF TIIF PEOPLE.

We are informed, and hare no doubt of 
the fact, that Commodore DAVID POHTEU 
baa lately been invited to enter the service 
of the Republic Of MEXICO, as Commander 
in Chief of its naval forces. The Kxecu- 
tive of that Republic decided on the 4th of 
July last, to recommend to the Council ot 
Government to tender this appointment to 
Commodore Porter; on the 30th of July 
the proposition was approved by the .Coun 
cil, and the offer lias accordingly been made 
to him. We understand also, (hat a simi 
lar overture has been made to Commodore 
P. on the part of the Government of CO 
LOMBIA.

We have not understood what Commo 
dore Porter's determination is in relation 
to either of these offers.

The Navy of Mexico, we are informed, 
will shortly consist of one line of battle ship, 
four or five frigates, and some smaller ves 
sels. We piesume its ultimate augmenta 
tion will be very considerable, as (he last 
appropriation for the purpose was, we be- 
liere, three millions of dollars. The Navy 
of Colombia will consist, in a short time, 
of a force equal, or superior to that of Mex 
ico, as there arc now building, both in 
England ar>d the United State?, some ships 
of a large class, intended for.the service of 
that Republic.

The invitation from Mexico mu?t be ve 
ry gratifying to Co«'. Porter's feelings, as it 
is the highest compliment, v?e believe, (hat 
has been offered by any government to a 
foreign ofTtciT.

paniedby hlrioii/'Cof.' ^oncs, and Doctor 
Hume, departed on the i)lb in,t. Tar Cob- 
lenlz. Last evening his tirac<* and suite ar 
rived at Paris, and alighted at tlie hotel 
Meurice.

MADRID. Aug. 4 (Private Correspon 
dence.) M. /enzario, Kquia, Commandant 
Gallicia, has sent an officer liere to notify
the government ttiat there ore numerous
craizers under the Colombian flag, carrying 
on a contraband trade in salt, winch they 
dispose of ia the small villages on the coast 
'or half the established price. lie also re 
ports, that owing Io th« smallness of the 
force under hi« command, he can only make 
a show of a cordon, and moreover, that the 
contrabandists seduced the Irnnps by pre 
sents of tobacco and brandy; the soldiers 
themselves used setlicious language, and 
hings were in such a slate (hat he could 
lot be answerable for the consequence*.

The troops intended for the expedition to
ilavana arc constantly confined in tlie har-
acks of Ferrol, their discontent increasing

daily. Letters stale (hat t!i« officers do
not conceal their fears of embarking with
hem, as they are apprehensive ol a mutiny

on the passage.
Considerable sensation exist* in the roin- 

stry, in constTjuenre of llie report made by 
lie Cuuncil of Castile on tin; rr-eiinblisli- 
nent of tlie Fnquisitio 1 ). This report con- 
Tines the duties of this, tribun.il to religious 
matters alone, and in no manner U any 
thing relative to politics; th.it iln» juil^- 
ments shall be made public, at.d tlie licen

JOHN CONNKUS was arraigned before 
Kent county Hourt on Thursday 22dinst tor tlie 
murder of Miss CunniiiKhum. The trial wis 
postponed to ilie 'JG:h October, to pive (lo 
ners an ojipottunt'y to prove an al.'v, when 
u Special Court will l>« convened for Ins trial. 
Col. Sewrll of Cecil on Friday received a let 
ter from Lewis Vimonl, of Millrrsbnry, K. n. 
stati:^ that a person calling hiriHfir./o/:H 1'nni 
n Frrnc.'tman , and answering the description 1 
Conner:), worked for him as a slio*c-malt(T, 
and left th-<t pluct; on the 5t!i or 6th of April 
last, two days after the murder of Miss Cun- 
ningham. This Muicment is corroborated by 
two other per.-ons »t Millersburt*. This is'a 
testimony by which lie expected to prove his 
absence at the; time of the murder.

<*'

The Democratic Pres* states that Mr?. 
Adams wa^ so indisposed, that tlie Presi 
dent luis liecn compelled Io wait one day 
in Philadelphia, and that be has allotted 
himself but four weeks to be absent from 
Washington.

The Aurora of Saturday says:   
Tlie continued iiiili<>p.!siiinn of Mrs. 

Adam« prevented the President of the U- 
nited States from resuming his journey yes 
terday to the north.

A violent earthquake at Jerusalem, ha* 
recently ilestmyad two monument*, equally 
the pride of Mussehuen and Christians. 
The first, the Mosque of ihe Caliph Omar; 
the other, the Sepulchre built over Calvary.

1WF.L.   The Norfolk pnners state thai "a 
duel wu» fought on Thursday afternoon, by 
>lr. ClurK-s K. Shoem-iker (of 1'hilndclphia.) 
and Mr. Thomas 3. Wayne (»f S.ivatriuh.Ceo.) 
both mi Iship^ien of the V. S. fri<»te Con 
stellation, which arrived there a few days 
since from tl\p Wr*t India station. It was, we

-'it'

tu
Ihis: 
nee. 
udg- 
e ia

le;irn, tlu- result of a ilillerence between them 
during thc-ir Li*>- cruise. They met at the 
site of Fort NVtton, opposite to which the 
ship is moored, andurtnn the first fire, shock 
ing to sav, Mr Shoemaker receive;! the hall 
of his antagonist in the ri^ht side, n little a- 
bove the hip bone, which he survived only a 
few hours, having expired «n Friday morning.'

F O K E I G N.
FROM FKANCB. The packet ship 

Howard, at New York tVom Havre,Mur- 
nishes Paris papers to the loth August, 
inclusive. The following are extracts frum 
Uie New York papers.

Grerce On itie affairs of Greece, which 
recent accounts have rendered so interest 
ing, those papers contain nothing in mldi- 
tiijn to what was received by the la»tarriv. 
iiL from Liverpool. The report* of tlip 
capture 'f Ibrahim Pacha by Colocotron 
continued ujicuntradkteil, ati'.l were gener 
ally credited. What, indued, rcndere 
them extremely probable, was the circum 
stance of the I'utkish general having ex 
tended his line of inilttaiy operations to 
such a degree as to weakm his disposable 
farce; which laid him npeti to be intercept 
ed and surruuui'ed by the Greek ani'v. lu- 
stead of concentrating his urmy, anil co 
operating with tlie Tuilash naval comman 
der, lie is stated to Lave entirely abandoned 
the sea coast, and to have separated his ar- 
oiy into a numbsr uf divisions and directed 
th:-m to inarch by diilcreiil route* into the 
interior. Ol"this impolitic proceeding the 
(Jieek general seems to have beiMi fully 
aware, anil to have taken proper advantage, 
by throwing himself across the enemy's 
line of operations', and thus compelled him 
to advance npon Napnli, where, wiiti Greek, 
forces before him, and those of Colomironi 
in his rear, liis destruction was inevitable. 
We trtift (he ne«t arrival will bring » (nil 
confirmation of (he account ot the capture 
of i lie Kgyptiati commander, and of the 
re ho It of hi* force*.
l-'n>inlhe 1'aris Journal da Commerce, Aug. 15. 

Tin; account* from Constantinople uf the 
'20th July, and from Corfu of the 18th ol

sers made known to the Th
Priest Oliva has been entrusted with the 
repoit to carry to the King forro);il ns«ent 
M. Recacho has addressed a rcry 
remon^ranr.e to the King.

courtesies of war await them defrays 
()«-i!ih; and they fight not only from inclina 
tion, but necessity. The Greek merchants 
hare given their ships to (he service of the 
cause, for the reason that defeat not only 
takes their vessels, but their live». No 
warfare has ever existed wherein there was 
so miicli at stake the assistants of the 
Greeks not only hold out to them a theo 
retic form of Government but throw be 
fore them a shield to protect their lives, 
and those of their children. The Koran 
knows hut one sect the anathema of death 
is affixed to its enemies. But from the 
facts disclosed to u?, "the future seems dark, 
and the landscape clouded. If an clfectu- 
ill ditiinthralinent of (be More a is affected, 
anarchy mu*t ensue if th« Tuiks perse 
vere and are eventually successful, it is a

de

t riitiuii:illy CHII 
ust to <: i-Sellish 

a case wlmro aur

From the lUrnstable (Ma,s.) (.iiztttc; Sep. 
tiUKKCK. -In our last we had proin 

eil to give information fro-n (Jreece as de 
rived Irom a gentium.".!! ol'lh's town \v,io 
had lately reiurnr<1 limn UP* inteic-tii s 
spot upon t'ne mnp (it ihe wurld. Politirjil 
ex(|'iiriles may feel chagrined at tl:e sintt- 
inent ot homely tru'.h, yit fact in i!,e pre-- 
eut circumstances is all 
be wished. It is not 
wiih romantic colouring 
feelings would wish to give a:i haiipy, y«t 
tictitious view, but to shew thin£« as tliey are. 

ID the first place bravery i) a national 
feature of the Greeks they never aik haw 
many enemies il,ey have to encounter,! 
where they are. Quarter 'M no*, granted 
on cither side it i> a war of extermina 
tion. Among other civili/.e'(i u.itimi*, \v,ir 
is practised as a science but in tin- Mnrea | 
the maxim is,'you keep your lira.) and I 
will mine.' I'Voin th.: description wl;ich 
\ve have received from our intelligent 
nfnrmant, their method of li;li-in,'; is 
somewhat Minilur to the Indian manner. 
They go forth, 'Varies, ami Greeks, to bat 
tle like a herd of cattle; in otu> p:irt of the 
»lield the contest is conftneJ to fiie arm*, in

NEW PHILADELPHIA, Oliio, Sep. 13. 
r, tcitli in'fn( (o r<>!> the. ,Wtiil. —

ditolhur to luu sword; the issue ol the con 
test consists in uVstroyir.g all who remain 
wounded of (be eoemy, t>y the victorious

simoom-which will sweep the name of 
Greek from existence.

The alternative ia awful. Our citizens 
wlio ha»e devoted their lives to Greece, 
meet with Grecian fare their common 
soldier!) live on poor wine, and poorer bread 
and an olive if they can get it. Jarvis, who 
is a Lt. Gi.neral, bivouacs iu a hut, from 
which the rain is excluded by a blanket at I 
the windows 'Sir,' said he, to our friend, 
'come in ntid see how a Grecian General 
lives' and yet he is a Greek indeed, and I 
does not repine. He has served without 
pay, for the Government cannot pay it 
they would, and each day he is liable to 
have his head carried Io the. Gi.ind Seig- 
nor in a Cnpot. Tell a Greek ol'di=eipline 
and he will laugh &tyou, and say tluit ths 
only discipline necessary is to obtain the 
head of your enemy. The sweet solace of 
society, ihe iJeligh'l'ul meed of applause 
ami ihe social lies ol life are (u he abjurei', 
that remote posterity possibly may rfap 
the bot:elit uf your exertion. Umve 
(wiiom,W(> well kn-nv) has bartered all for 
bis cliiv ilric gentrosiiy. Milier, is an en- 
thusiasi   13tron h.is fledged his poetic piu- 
iuii in (lie d.uiips o.' the grave for Greece. 
They have >Uif<;ieJ, ala?, too vainly, and 
nunyayesr must pass, a Washington, a 
Jefferson, a Hamilton and a Fayelic, are 
jet to be horn, before thii sua ot our for 
tunes will be reflected even io <\ single 
mi)o:i-b:Mm upon Urceci'. We look at tlie 
land through flu UUe medium uf hope   
every thiu^ Inius generous ainl bright  
but an mt.macy Wit!i its concerns dispels 
the illusion, and instead of a "lorious stiup- 
gie lor rational liberty, we behold a wnr- 
l.ire of ignorance wiih luperstiiiun. U'l 

t pr.iceeil to prove llie above Irom the man 
tiers, moral 1-, lubits of life and contest now 
irevalent iu the Morea; as the«e thirty 
are ne«v t:i us, they 'nay he to our readers 
A tl'ctk fi.-i: sl'.ip vi fa^ot their

»e  Ifn' virtue <il'llieir women thei 
dress together wiih some facts relative to 
Lord llyron, will I'orm subjects for future 
leisure moment?; we at present only vouch 
for the truth ol llie above remarks, though 
to us it i* 'inpleusmt to make

voice, (tare ccn be nn just power to grant 
 no right to withhold the oOjce must b,i 
assumed by divine permission, and the pow. 
creierci^d by general consent and appro 
bation. He who n«umeMhi» power, wlu, 
takes tho lead in tbe preat work of'regen- 
eration and judges righteously, will always 
be suBtaincd by public opiuion. By this 
test I wisb to be judged.

Born in a free country, nnd educated 
with liberal principles, familiar with all the 
duties of government, having enjoyed the 
confidence of my fellow citizens in various 
public irtiats ardently attached to tha 
ptinciples of our holy faith, and having de 
voted years of labour and study to amelior 
ate the condition of the Jews, with an uu- 
sullied conscience and a firm reliance on 
Almighty God, I offer mynelf Man humble 
instalment of his divine will and so- 
icit tbe confidence and protection of our 
eloved brethren throughout the world. If 
icre be any person po»«ersin» t;reater fa- 
ilitiesand a more ardent zeal in attempt- 
tig to restore th« Jews to their rights as a 
overeigo and independent people, to sncli 
vill I cheerfully surrender the trust.*

PRICES CURHKNT....|ULTIMO:IE, Sept. 23.

tot-n Sup.Howard at. perbhl.gS 37 \ 
'' City Mills,fuperior<pial." 5 25 » t -

Do. standard qu&l." i a 
" Sosqneliaiion, " none 
Wheat red, per bush. 95,a 

white,  ' 100 a 
Corn wliite, " 55 a 57 

yellow, " 50 a 55 
Rye, per bush. 55 a 56—Pat.

fcuMMCRICriKII.]

(> n IT t;.i n r.
Dincl on 7'hurtday last, in this county, at 

Ir. William If. 7'rippc's, Miss Klizabrth Hrron. 
n tlie 6Sth year of lieraifv. She met d<Mth 
,'ith chriit'mn rt <ngnalion, and left this tranti- 
•ii-i/ world rejoicing in hopes of everlasting 
e^t.

She'.* hid adieu to every grief ami pain, 
Am! pone to jo'.n the n-,-nt crlestial tr>in, 
To svi.f; with siiints.nruuiiil tlie throne above, 
And svcar u glorious crown of perfect love.-

/) / K n
On Sunday evcuinir lr>st, Mrs. .7nn, relict of 

he late John Singleton, K^]. (if ihis county.
   tn th.i* town, on Tmrsdav nijjii' b>t, in 

he 6(h year of liis age, THOMAS r. elacsi son 
of 1'hotma 1*. Heimelt, Fs-j.
   In Cimbri.lRC on ilie I 1th nit. Ifil.'i:'.- 
a, daughter of Mr. John Donovan. 
   On Kriday thu IM\ imt. at ihe resi 

dence of h'S father in Dorchester comity, s|.
ier a short nvid severe i>l ten .l.iys, Mr.
Ju/in .I/. Fr>i:ier, in the 26tli year of his ajrc.
   In t'.jmhridnfe, on Monduy the 19 Ui 

inst. fJturff, son of the late John L. Philips.

"CANDIDATES
For the General .'Isnetnbly of Maryland.

TAIIIOT rni'HTr. 
ulit. If. GiUhliaroush, I '/Vioiiwn I'. Scnnettt

A letter from Mobile t'i tW editors 
tlit; ,^iiW Vork Cf>ininerci;il Advertiser, il.i-

A lad a^ed aboui 13 years, named 
while engaged in carrying the mail from 
Frevp?rt to Cnohocioii, was shot on Friday 
last, in Oxford township, in this county. 
It appear?, that about 2 o'clock in the af 
ternoon of the 9tl» instant, a person named 
Jotiimttjne was seen travelling; on foot, ap 
parently io company with the mail-carrier, 
pwinss tu« house of Mr. Bonth, on ihe 
Freeport road. A short time after, Mr. 
Smellier, of Coshoctin, also passed the 
UOUHC, tr3yel!ii»£ in the same dire.ctinn. 
About a mile and a half from Mr. Booth's 
he discovered Johnstone. on the road, who 
cried out 'murder, mvirder!' and when Mr. 
S. rode up, lie beheld the corps of the mail 
carrier, with bis horse, on which weie (be 
mail bit£s, at a short diManc<>.

On Jolmslone's buin^ interrogated res 
pecting his knowledge of the transaction, 
he said   I hat the mail carrier and himself 
had been travelling together, when he 
(J(ilinstone) stopped at a spiin-r to drink; 
that the mail carrier rode on; that he heart! 
the report of a gun, and a shriek, and on 
goin^ forward saw the mail carrier lying 
«n the ground, either dead or dying; that a 
man carrying a rifle came from the side of 
the road; that he inquired of this mao who 
killed tbe mail carrier; that tbe :nau looked 
surly, and using hi* rille in a menacing 
manner, told John«tone nut tn accuse him 
of the murder, or wor«!s to that effect, and 
aftei wards stepped oil' the road into the 
wood*, and has not since been discovered. 
This is the substance of the story related. 
bf Joluifilnne to M-. S. and oilier*. The 
boy was shot in the back with a rille ball, 
wbicb entered near the spine, and lodged 

    beneath the skin below the breast. When 
Johnstooe pa»aed Booth's he was observed 
to carry nothing but a walking sti«k. His 
assertions, however, are said to be contra 
dictory, and he ii detained until the aff/ir 
 ball be further investigated.

the same month, confirm Ihe defeat of Ibr.i 
him Pacha in his various attacks on the 
post al the Mills near Napoli, but t)j not 
speak of his captivitv. It appears that he 
has only retired to Tripolitzn, after burning 
Argos- The same account-* mention th" 
hintlinf; at IS";narino of Iliisseim, at the 
he3il of 3 or-IOOO Kgyptiaii?, who immedi 
ately marched upon Tripolilza. The Cap 
tain Pacha appeared on the ~th July before

tip-tin.— From this devoted country we 
have the most piti.ible accounts of its civil 

a-id Ihe complicated evils aris 
ing from the tnis^overnmeiit of its imbecile 
monarch. At Malaga, tbe militia arid roy 
alist volunteers had had several conlliUa, 
in which many were killed and wounded 
11:1 (1 such was the extent of these broih and 
the general dissatinfdction, that a Junta <>l 
public safety has been appointed at Madrid, 
and it was contemplated to re-establish the 
in(|uisiliim, which had, in fact, been practi 
cally renewed by the bishops of Taint£ona 
and Orihueln of their own accord, having 
established that detestable tribunal iu thcu- 
dioce»e«.

A number of the friends of General LA 
FAVKTi'K, have subscribed for the purpose 
of ottering a gold medal of the vuitu- ol 
100!) fr. for tlie best piece of verse upon 
the voyage of that officer to America hi& 
<tay there, and his return home.

V?e are happy to leatn. that (he disturb 
ance at Iloulme and other places in (he vi- 
eitiily uf Uoucti have ceased, and tbe work- 
IIKH have returned to their duty. The 
ringleaders in general are in custody.

The cities of Antwerp and Liege were 
visited by a very violent storm on the 9th

parly. We often speak uf the anticipated j ted Sept. I, bays "It continues viry sick- 
repuulic of Greece. Thougti th'iy in rna- ly. business is entirely su«pt>iulod, and thv 
oy section.-, are tree from their onpiv-sors, inhabitants ?cattereu throughout (he country, 
yet the principles ol a Republic are loUlly ^any promiiing and valuable citizens have 
unknown to them. Republicanism in: fallen victims to the y.:llow fever." Our 
Greece and America, aie a? diJoront as. correspondent pives on names of the deceased 
despotism and democracy. l:i the first

(he Greeks ore ignorant they are! 
totally destitute of men iit'lalcnts, who he- ' 
l"i»g to Greece and who have any itifl i- Common", tlirnu»h the medium of a Lon

JUSTICES UKTI1K PSACK,&c.
 Ithu- been iusj^ested to the lloune o

ence in their council?. The be.-,t partiz^i d" 11 new!»|ii;>ir, that, previous to their ap
warrior stands highest among their chief?, p«""-'ncnf > tnf> * e magistrates should be ex
and be who destroys the most*Turks with amined a<* t» their competency. The bin
his own lund, wears ihe greenest laurel, is loo ^»od lobe lost in this country,when
As for Government, it is n"t known amon-r "" lc!l ( an '' ' ccdsionally well founded) conr
them, even wbure they are most fre7. plain* «"' st °' the incompetency of somi
Freedom is licentiousness  murder passe* of these officers of justice. It is, especial

	'unputiisbed, and law sleeps, it it ever ha.) lv > il "l'°''lailt l '"»t these places be well fille 
trxi>tcJ. amoti^ us, because these magistrates con 

The major part of the Monn i« now cs- slil ' lte llu> j" (1 'cial tribunal whose deci 
clusively in the possession of thn Greeks, sil>ns are t '" al as to the interests "falarg 
who iron) the highest to the lowest in.li-, cla '' s °' lne community. Nat. Int.

' i.i.l»toOneo5iiecl > .re« e niionl The P roda"rn^n inserted on our firs 
bought pos9eSs,o,,H A spirit of I JoottncillK a ca|| t « the Jews to as 

hatred hasgone abroad, an, th, npproach,j Jc ,;^ ,,   *,,,,,   much 8U izo i

1 wh I ^V  * 8 'B !' , B '""P. ° *™ Vork as it will do elsewhere. W the whole population agamst them. 'Ihey npr( . pivi, by , he paper pub, ighei | in Nes

COMMODORE PURTRK  Thefol 
lowing paragraph from the National Intel 
ligencer of Saturday, confirms the report 
which was current pome weeks ago, (bat 
an offer had been made to Commodore Por 
ter to take tbe command of the Mexican 
Navy. It appears, also, (hat a similar of 
fer lias been made by the government of 
Colombia. . ,    

ami 10th of August.
According to the latest accounts from 

Salins it appears that only three persons 
terished at the late fire. A girl was found 

alive in a cellar upon which a building fell 
at the moment when she hail carried to it 
some article of furniture. There, for live 
Jays, in complete darkneS*, and in expec 
tation of a cruel death, she had lived upon 
some bread which fortunately was kept in 
the cellar During the night about 1,500 
of tbe destitute inhabitants encamped upon 
(lie roekt of the Hermitage of St. Koch, 
under fort Ui-lin. It in nut without pleas 
ure that we find subscriptions are multiply 
ing in all parts of the country lor the relief 
of (hese distressed families.

Th« Duchess and Mademoiselle of Or 
leans have each given the sum of lOOOfr. 
for the relief of Ihe sufferers by the fire al 
Satin*, in aiMitinn to the donations of the 
other members of the royal family.

Tie Duku of Wellington, after inspect-

to their daily avocations; the son t 
dies and' the lather rejoices if tins enemy ! 
are beaten the father falls aril the child 
marches over his body toBver.ge his death. 
The song is Death or Freedom, anil Ihey 
know not, at the same time, what freedom 
is. They contest without an obiett which 
is distiuttk be lore them, and light from 
personal, rather than national ho.-tility.

The Turks press all men into the. s"i vice 
of their array unJ navy wherever Ihey can 
obtain them. They are without discipline, 
anj contend with faint and dispirited hearts. 
In the battle of Nuvarin, their officers, who 
are principally Italians and Genoese, were 
under the necessity qj" placing themselves 
in the rear of their soldiery, and goading 
them on to the battle with whips and vet 
were beaten. When tha Turkish fleet 
were lying at Alexandria, they pressed in 
to it, all the boatmen who come down the 
river from the country in boats laden with 
produce, (he majority of whom perished 
under the Grecian sabre, or were destroyed 
by their fire ships.

On the fust of June last the two fleets 
of the several powers were seen by the 
genilero.au wbo has conveyed the above in 
formation, (he Grecian fleet consisting of 
;30 in chase of ihe Turkish of 70 sail. Tbe 
next day a gale of wind separated them, and 
the Grecian fleet sailed to Hydra for sup' 
plies, from thence to prevent the Turks 
from landing upon the Negrripont. The 
whole terror of a Grecian man uf war con 
sists in the desperate bravery of its erew 
 their guns are mounted upoo crazy car-
riages and illy supplied v»ith powder and 
ball they throw themselves headlong up 
on tLeir enemy, no matter what tbe dii 
parity of force, and fight with (as it maj

ing »he lortilications of Namur, proceeded Uc termed) fetters about their neiks-rno 
to-Licse, froai wliecceuia Gw?, accgm?*pus<m shins, uo wtfanie, ntjije of the' r"" <t '" • v ' ' <

i>-!t!it t;nrr. l.tvin .Millm «IK\ 
Juhii L.£lbcit, tsqs.

PURUrSAI.K.
WiU V>« *nld, a\ public aucuon, on Ihe prrm« 
3, oo Thursday the third day ot November 

jetwecn 1- o'clock in tlie fore noon and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon

PHK HOUSK & PRRMISRS 
which are at pr<:set\t. occupied by 
Mr. Scilomun liirroit, ai a T^verm 
anil llnanlin(j //mise. on tin- eait sido 

of Washington strer'.ii) Easton.- -'I'liii houso 
oeinfj in a very public purl of the town, is » 

o/' .stand lor eitlier a stnie or Tuvrn   Tlia 
nloM attached to it is hir^r am1 fertile. 
ITHMS OF S.Vt.I'.  Oiu- fourth of the pur. 

chase monev must be puid on the day of SB|Q
-.mil the rcsiilui- seciireil by bond or note witU 
approved sccujjti*"! pnyiihle in «iv, twclvo 
an<1  . ijjbtecn i^nths tlureal'ter, with intercut:
  The property will In: sold suhjrrt to Mrs. 
Tapirl's Power therein   a deed « ill be given, 

soon as the ;>urc!i:me m.mry shall be paid.
JOIIX

for Joseph U;iyd ot 
V. '.ston, Oct I

All persons indebted to the late firm of 
Camper Sc Thompson, (Orriage Makers) 
either by note or otherwise, art- re"«u..-tc<l ti> 
come turwartl and settle thfir accounts on op 
helnre the 'JUlh in<t. otherwise they will 
be placed in the hands "fun nllicer for collec 
tion without respect to persons.

Oct. 1 JOHN CAMPEU.

iis document is genuine. It is there no 
iced in tlie following words [Jtmtr

AUAKAT. It gives us much pleasur 
o have it in our poiveV, to announce to ou 
iutrvr«u< replete, many of whom bav 
manifested much n"*icly on the &ubjec 

llie ceren;ony of'ay ins the ?orn«r sion 
or the new CITY or AUMI.VT, took plac 
)n the 15th iust. We have received a 
 xtra sheet from thu oflice of the Buffal 
'atriot, coutsinins an interesting descrip 
ion of Ihe proceedings of the day, and th 

proclamation of the Governor and Judge < 
srael, addressed to his Jewish briithret 
hroughout the world. It is described, and 

we doubt not that it wa.«, a'great day of Ju- 
.ilee; and we congratulate not only our 
colleague on his success, and the Jewish 
lation on Ihe pleasing prospect* of a re-, 

union, but all mankind in the happy antici- 
lationofEeein;; an injured and persecuted 
icople located on a tree soil, and partici- 
tating in tbe common rights jit' man.

Mr. Noah, in his exhibition ofhisviewr 
vith regard to his proclamation inviting 
be jews Io this country, makes an admis 

sion that bis office of judge is not confer 
red upon him by any authority, but is a self- 
aasumed power. Tha following ia an ei- 
uact from hid address. ,

It is difficult at this period to decide with 
certainty on the manner and forms adopted 
in choosing the judges of Israel. Must ol 
the distinguished moo who had filled thai 
station were «'raise(I up" by divine influ 
ence. Their skill in war and wisdom ii 
peace, tlieir valour and eiperience, theii 
capacity to govern and incidental and ne 
cessary qualifications calculated to excit- 
public confidence were passports to office. 

Dispersed as the nation now is, anil no
possibility of concen.(rating the general

All persons arc from this time prohibited 
from crossing my farm or any of my laridn, »nd 
should they persist a summary method will bo 
taken to put   stop to it. I am unwillingly com 
pelled to this im-asiire by the frequent ilepre- 
<lali«ns and injuries that have been committed: 
on my stock.

HORATIO L.EDMONDSON.
Civlur I'oint, Oot 1

Wits committed to the jail of Ctwle»* coun 
ty, on the 4ih of September, .Int/iony, a slave, 
who «ys he belongs to Jtsse //umphrcys, ne»r 
r.eonanltown, St. Mary's county, Maryland, 
and that he was lured i'n the state of Virginia, 
to the brother uf said //umphreys he is a very 
I)lark man, about 6 feet high, has liad one of 
>is thighs broken, which causes him to Ijmp,

about 55 years old, his clothing very govry. 
HlfGU COX, Sheriff"

Oct. I ,Tw of Charles* county, Mtl.
"NOTI'CK. "

Win comcaHted to Frederick county jail us 
i runaway, during the preseif month, a negro 
man named JOHN, about 22 or 23 ye»is of 
»ge, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high. 8»ya ha belonpa 
o the Widow Harris near ShephcrcUtnwn, 

Virginia. He had on when committed a full 
ed cloth p»qt«loon» and doublet, old ghoen. 
old wool hat, »«d cotton shirt.   'rl- ""   " pThe owner of
ihe above described runaway is requested ti> 
come furwaid, pro-ve MB property and pay 
charge*, otherwise he will be released us di,
rected by the act of assembly of «hi» «««  

THOMAS CAULTON, Sher'U.
Oct t

it appears tn be insane, is ahout 23 
rt or Hire, 5 feet 1 or 2 inches nigh 
. her name is VIOl.KT and that »Ha

woman that 
or 20 years of Bgi 
 says that her name 
lives in

"-.

Was committed to Frederick county jail aa 
runaway during «-c prewnt monrt

I'ennsvlvania her
clotliiui? common domestic clothes. The own 
er of the above described negro is requeued 
to come «<mv»rd, prove property uml p«y 
churires, otherwise ahe will be rBleased na di 
rected hy the act of as«embly uf tnis »tatr.

' THOMA9CAUI.YUN, Sheriff^ 
Octl 8\v ...   -..- /       .   " .'-'   "  '
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FREEMEN" OF TdLBQT

.L*
A publication In last Saturday's Gazette, 

under the signature of "A Voter," has sng- 
the names of several other citizens,paddition to those who are already before the

.. _ _ _l* !_»__ £*__ *V»dh «&«4 sT^A«Ai*nl A e_
public. as candidates for the next General As
sembly of Maryland; among which! find my 
own name mentioned4 At first I was some 
what at a loss to knpw how 1 should regard this 
publication, as it came^mexpectedly upon me 
 but I have resolved to treat it with the re 
spect that is due to the best intention that can 
be ascribed to it, and to consider it a direct 
and open enquiry, to which I shall return a di 
rect and unequivocal answer.

We all of us recognize the Vtght in every 
citizen, to suggest whomsoever he may think 
proper as candidates for a representative le 
gislature, as the election of delegates ought 
always to be a free-will choice, guided by the 
soundest discretion. To be a popular repre 
sentative, in any public body, is always consid 
ered a station of the highest trust, and as the 
people have a right to make a requisition of 
the services of any man they please, there is a 
correspondent obligation, derived from the 
nature of the government we live under, upon 
those who are called, to obey concession in 
such a case is a duty that every man owes to 
the community in which he lives.

If, therefore, the people of Talbot think 
proper to confide their interests to me with 
others, at the approaching election, I will 
serve them.

1 am, Fellow-Citizens,
Your very Obedient Servant,

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Sept. 10,1825._______________

Public Sale.
By order of the Orphans'Court, the subscri 

ber will expose at Public Sale, on Friday, the 
7th day of October next, if fair, if not on the 
next fair day, at the late residence of Charles 
Nabb, deceased, so much of the said deceas 
ed's estate as will pay his debts; consisting of 
an excellent stock of Horses, Mules, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hngs, Farming Utensils, House 
hold and Kitchen Furniture. Also a quantity 
of superior Bacon. Also a good Coachee and 
pnir-of Horses, &.o. A credit of six months 
will be given on all slims over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving bond or note with approved 
security, bearing interest till paid; for all sums 
of five dollars and under, the cash must be 
paid. The property cannot be delivered till 
paid for or notes given; The sale will com 
mence at 10 o'clock, and attendance given by 

8 A MITEL ST EV ENS, Ex'r. 
of Charles Mabb, dec'd.

Sep. 24 2w

TO THK FREE & INDEPENDENT 
VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.

Thomas P. Bennett
 espectfully announces to his fellow-citizens 
of Talbot, that he will serve them in the next 

mouse of Delegates of Maryland, if honoured 
'\vith their confidence and support, at the ap 
proaching election.

P.aston, Sent. 3, 1825. _____

TO THE VOTERS OF TALtiOT COUN TY 
Through the solicitation of a number of 

citizens of this county, I am induced to offer 
myself as a candidate for the ensuing Legis 
lature, should I l>e so fortuna»e as to be sup 
ported, my best endeavours shall be exercised 
for the publi- good and the Lord defend us 
from ull rucaiion »iiil public rtp.ist bills and 
m»y the time speedily come when the per 
diem of the msmbers shall be reduced to three 
tiitliiirt which is a full compensation for servi 
ce* rendered in these hard times, and I will 
injure as competent members to serve for that 
sum as have composed the house for several 
pan sessions. SPRY DENNY. 

Talbot county, Sep. 3 ________'__

To the Independent Folers of Talbot county 
FELLOW ("ITIZKSS,

In consequence of the solicitations of a num 
ber of my friends, I am induced to present my 
self before you as a candidate for the next 
General Assembly of Maryland. 

The public's obedient servant, 
August 27 LEVIN MILL1S.

Collector's Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, at the Court 

house door in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the 25th day of October next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock. A. M. and 5 o'clock, P.M. 
all those tracts or parcels of land, or such parts 
thereof as may ba necessary to raise the seve 
ral sums required, advertised by the commis 
sioners of the Tax for Talbot county, as being 
chargeable with and liable for the payment of 
the several sums stated in the said advertise 
ment, fof county assessment for the year 1824, 
aod the costs arising thereon, except such as 
sessments as have been or shall be (before the 
said day of sale) paid off in full, together with 
the costs tbereon arising. Attendance given 
by WM. FARLOW, Collector 

of Talbot county Taxes, for the year 1824.
Easton, Sep. 24, 1825. 5w

For Sale,
TWO excellent young HORSES, one three 
the other four years old The four year 
old horse is well broke to harness. Persons 
wishing to purchase, will do well to apply im 
mediately, us said horses will be sold low for 
cash the owners intending to leave this part 
of the United States.

JAS: COCKAYNE. 
Easton, Sep. 24, 1825.

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND, 
BRANCH BJUTKAT EASTOff.

September 22, 1825.
The President and Directors of the Farmers 

Rank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 
of three percent tor the last six months, which 
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, on or after the first Monday 
m October next.

 By order,
JnSEPfT ffJSX-IJVS, Caihitr.

Sept. 24. 3w

William W. Mdore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st instant, requests all those 
who afe indebted to him on bond, note, or 
bttok account, to corne forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers hkving formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore <§r Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
oppoiile the Market-House, Ifathington ttrett

A OBNEBAL ASSORTMENT OV

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAIJVTS, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW- 

GLASS, $c.
which they dffer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the Usual credit to 
punctual customers.

M'M. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELL1E. 

Easton, 8 mo: (5th, 1825.

THE WHOLE TO BE DRAWN

IN ONE DAY,
In the city of Baltimore on.Wednesday,

The Qth November.
COHEN'S OFFICE, BALTIKOIIE,

September 8th, 1825. 
We have the pleasure to announce that the 

drawing of the

Grand State Lottery
OF MARYLAND,

will take place in the City of BALTIMORE on 
Wednesday the 9th of AWmber, and will be 
entirely completed on that day, under the su- 
perintendance of the commissioners appointed 
by the GOVEIIXOB AI»« COUNCIL.

HIGHEST PRIZE:

30,000 DOLLARS.

EASTON HOTEL
The subscriber : nforms his- 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thaiiks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their pant kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant-,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks cnfi be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the, 
shortest notice. S. L.

8100 Reward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst. 

from the service of Mr. Edward Nicholson, 
living in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a 
very dark mulatto fellow, named BEN,(almost 
black) of rather spare person and thin visage. 
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in his manner when spoken to. He 
is said to have gone oil'with some negroes be 
longing to John P. Pacti, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
the usual route through Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward of 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver 
ing this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B. About four years ago, a dark mulatto 
fellow named JOE, then about 25 years of age, 
ranaway from the service of General Uenson, 
of Miles River Neck, to whom he was then 
hired.

Also, in the Easter Holydays of 1823, a tall, 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
20 years of age, ranaway from the service of 
Mr. Win. Troth, near Dover Bridge.

Qj"I W|ll £' ve " retard of one hundred dol 
lars for apprehending and delivering at the 
goal of Easton, Talbot county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

UAGHKL L. KERR.
Easton, Talbot county, Sept. 24

 SCHEME:
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20.813 PRIZES. Si 52.000

TO THE INDKHENDRNT VOTERS OF 
TJiLBUT C017.VTJT.

TET.IO W-C1TIZES9,
Having been long and earnestly solicited by 

several of my friends, to offer my fell'once more 
M «c c»n.U<late for a seat in the General As 
sembly ->f Maryl&nd, I have, though not with- 
ou* cons-'lerable reluctance & embarrassment 
of fueling, consented to gratify their wishes.

1 was pressed, in a similar manner, to stand
a poll tt the last election of delegates, but was 
prevented by lit health; no such obstacle 
now exists; and, with high respect fop the sen- 
timenu and character of my fellow-citizens of 
Talbot, and a determination cheerfully to ac 
quiesce >n their decision, whatever it may he, 
1 present myself as a candidate for their favor, 
on the first Monday in October next.

It is well known to the public, that a cotisid- 
er»Me portion of my post life baa been devofed 
totlie service of my covntrv. I was I <vo years in 
the Navy, and served during iM whole of the 
latr war, in the army of the United States. That 
1 have contended for the honour and welfare 
of ray native land, through scenes of difficulty 
an J peril, i severe wound, which incapacitates 
me for active and corporeal exertion, will tes 
tify. 1 do not mention these services with a 
wish that an extravagant and undue estimate 
shuuM be nude of their value; I claim nothing 
to which 1 am not entitled; I ask only 'lie ap 
probation which is my just due and that fiivnr 
iMch I- m<< right, will, I I'.mdit not, >>e pro-tip'-ly 
expremeil by 'He iitffragft uf n:y felloio-citizeni 
on the day of election.

In announcing myself as a candidate Tor a 
seat in the House of Delegates, ( will not, as 
is the custom of many, attempt to win the fa 
vor of the public, by promising my adherence 
or opposition to any measure, which at the 
present moment, may or may not appear pop 
ular. I will only say that I shall, if elected, 
consider myself bound, at all times, to act in 
subserviency to the wishes of my constituents,
 that, should 1 be honored w'uh a voice in the 
house, it will ever be the vo'tce of the people, 
I shall oe chosen to represent and rf it be their 
desire, that a reduction of the compensation of 
the members of the Legislature should take 
place, they will tind me among the first advo 
cates for the measure. For tne present, how 
ever, I will not insult their understanding, t>y 
attempting to gull them with the assertion 
that 1 myself even in thru hard timfi, would 
prefer receiving a per diem of lino dollars in 
stead of/our.

I deem it proper to state; that, during the 
canvass, I shall not m ike use of money to se 
cure my election I feel assured that my fel- 
low-citixens will agree with me, that a wound 
ed «nd disabled soldier may spend his hu'fpny 
in a more laudable manner, than in seeking a 
pitiful popularity, by giving large and costly 
Jl*h-fea»tt, and other expensive treatt, in every 
corner of the county. And 1 am confident that 

. the suber-reuton and good sense, so predom 
inant among the people of Talbot county, will 
not permiUme to sutler, by pursuing a course
 o proper in itself, and so necesury to the 
Welfare of my family.

Fellow-citiaens, I have served you in a pub 
lic capacity in times past, and shall be huppy 
to serve you again, »nd, though I now aim at 

. a different sphere of action from my former 
one, I promise you, that if honoured with your 
choice, I will-not be lee* faithful to you, and 
flatter myself, I shall not labour with kbs ef 
fect in advancing your interest.

Sept. 17._______JOHN L. F.LBRRT.

occupied by Mr. John W. Jones, directly op-

Gentlemen wishing their clothes, made in 
the most fashionable and genteel, manner and 
to fit them with ease, are, requested to call on 
the subscriber (lately frotn Baltimore and who 
formerly carried on business in this town) who 
from his strict attention to business and his 
superior knowledge of the same, hopes- to 
merit a share of the patronage of a generous 
public.

He respectfully informs the public, that he 
has removed from the shop, noticed in a for 
mer advertisement, and taken the one lately

posite the Easton Hotel, where all orders in 
Mis line will be thankfully received and 
promptly executed.

JOSEPH COLLISON. 
Easton, Sep. 17, 18:5. 3w

Notice.
All persons having cUims against the estate 

of Aaron Dukes, late of Talbot county, deceas 
ed, are hereby notified to exhibit their claims 
in irgal order in the office of the Register of 
Wills of the county aforesaid immediately for 
dividend. WILSON DUKES. Adm'r.

of Aaron Dukes, dec'd.
Sep. 34 3w

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the t5th 

inst. a negro man, named SAM, about 20 years 
of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high and stout 
made; he fotmerly lived in the neighborhood 
of Centreville, Queen-Ann's county, and be 
longed to William Clark, deceased. The above 
reward will be given if taken out of the state 
of Maryland, and secured in any jail, so that 1 
get him again, or g5U if taken in the state. 

JOSHUA CLARK. 
Tuckahoe Neck, Caroline Co. Sep. 17 4w 
g^The «ditor of the Centreville Times will 

give the above four insertions, and forward his 
account to this office.

40.000 Tickets JV'ot 1 Hank to a fn;e.
TO BE lllliWN OH THE

ODD JJY1J EMJY SYSTEM,
secured by Letters Patent under seal of the 
United States.

The holder of Two Tickets or 7\oo Shares,
•will 6e certain of obtaining at least One I'rue, 
anil may clttw 'J'll/iEt:.'

The popularity of this Scheme is unrivalled
 and in consequence of \Js Brilliancy und 
mode of drawing, has caused a continuance of 
sales the most unprecedented. Every I'rizr 
is payable in CASH, which can be had THK 
MOMENT THEY ABE UKAWN. 
Whole Tickets, $5 00 I Quarters, $1 25 
Halves, ..... 2 GO | Eighths, . . G2 
To be had, in the greatest variety of Numbers 

(Odd and Even) at

Joseph Chain
Hm just received from Baltimore, and is 

now opening at his store, next -door to the 
Post Office, (Eustnn) the following articles 
which he will sell low for cash, viz;

Porter, Ale and Beer,
Bslopne Snusages,
Driftl Bttf,
First q\iality Mackerel,
Susquehanna Herrings,
Scotch ' do.
Fine table Salt,
Water Crackers, in small kegs,
Kaisins in do.
Hunch Raisins,
Prunes and Pigs,
JVuts of all kind's^

Also, a general assortment ot GROCERIES. 
Sept 10

Si00 Reward*
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently nses the" phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he\rent away 
lie Jias a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Cxsar James. 1 will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Kaston Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in* the State of Delaware, 
g70, and if in any other State of the Union
gtoo.

R. P. EMMONS.
Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

Lofiery if Excliimge-OJIice, 114, Market-street 
BAI.'llMORE;

Whe.e all lh« Great Capitals, were sohl 
in the last Grand State Lottery which was 
drawn on the 27th July viz: the 40,000 Dol 
lars the 10.000 Dollars the 5,000 Dollars  
(the Utter in Shares) and wherein the late 
State and other Lotteries, were sold the Great 
Capitals of 100,000 Dollars 3 of 50,000 Dol 
lars- 5'of 40.000 Dollars-5 of 30,000 Dollars 
  12 of 20,000 Dollars 17 ot'10,000 Dollars- 
31 of 5,000 Dollars, &C. And where more Cap 
ital Prizei have been ebtained than at any other 
Office in Amrrica.

CCJ-ORDERS from any part of the United 
Stales, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick 
ets, in any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. Address to

3. I. COHEN, Ji». «c BROTHERS, 
Safiintore.

CCJ-COKEN'S 'Gazette and Latter]/ Register,' 
which wiH be published immediately after the
drawing, will contain the complet'e List of 
Prizes, and will be forwarded gratis, to all who | 
purchase their Tickets at COHEN'S OFFICE, 
and who signify their wish to receive the same. 

Baltimore, Sept. 8, 1825. [Sep 17 4w]

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

August Term, A. D. 182:>. 
On application of Elizabeth Kirby. Admin, 

istratrix of .lesse Kirby, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered that she give the no 
tice required by l:i\v for creditors to exhibit; 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that she cause the siime to be published _'< 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied tVom the minutes of proceed- / 
ings of Tnlbot county Orphans* 
court, 1 time hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office at- 
lixeil, this lyih day uf September 
A. D. 1H25.

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 
  * of U'ills for Talbot county. *

IN OOBTPT.TANCF. WITH THE ABOVE ORDKR,

NOTICE IS UKHKBY G1VKJ\~,
'I hat the subscriber of Talbot county hatlt 

obtained from the orphans' court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Jesse Kirby, late of 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the saiil deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same \vitli the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or belore the 27th day if March next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said (.slate. Given under my 
hand this 19lh day of September 1825.

ELIZABETH. KHiltY, Ailm'x. 
of Jcsse Kirby. decM.

Sep. 24 3w - '

""Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni espo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against Fiddeman Rolle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edsvard N. Hambleton, use of 
Anthony W. Smith, the other at the suit of 
Daniel Fiddeman, will be sold at public snle, 
.on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at the 
Court-house door, in the town of Kasion, be 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the farm on which the said 
Rolle at present resides, situate in the Bay- 
Side, near St. Michaels, be the quantity what 
it may, more or less also three head of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and one yoke of oxen.

Seized and taken ns the property of the said 
Fiddeman Rolle, aod will be sold to pay and 
bitisfy the above mentioned writs of venditio 
ni expomia/and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon.

Attendance-given by
EDWD. N. HAMBLETON. late Shff.

Sept 10 4w

8100 Reward.
Ranaw.iy from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South Hivcr, in Anrre Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHAULES BUTLEK; he is 
about 26 years of age, sis feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
Jnne 4 tf

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 

7,000 « 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000  ' 1-2 Poplar do. 
Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

GAEEJYV REARDOff. 
Kaston, Aug. 6

THE STEAM-BOAT

Wanted

Notice.
.4 gentleman living about 11 miles distant 

from Annapolis, is debirous of getting an Over 
seer for the ensuing year. To a man »f so. 
bric<y, industry and good judgment, calcula 
ted to manage a moderate size plantation with 
16 or 17 hands and a small stock, a liberal 
price will be given fur particulars, applica 
tion can be made to John Boone, Esq. near 
Greensborougb, Caroline county.

As House-keeper, a woman of respectable 
character and industrious h'tbits; an elderly 
one would be preferred. Application to be 
made to, and liberal wages given by

JNO. BEARD. 
Centreville, Sep. 24 3w

STKEL FAM'CY GOODS, BUT- 
TOJT8, $c.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clssps, buckles 
and slides, in great variety Elastic and fine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains, ear drops and broaches, do. watch 
chains, do. purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckles, in great varie 
ty; do. head ornaments, gilt reticule clasps, 
do. bat and shoe buckles, do. wiUch chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist clasps and buckles, watch 
ribbons with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
purses, jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
bead necklacrs, jet waist buckles, lockets and 
broaches, with a variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Also constantly on hand an extensive assort* 
ment of United States' Army and Navy But 
tons, steel coat and vest buttons, gilt and pla 
ted military ball, buttons, superior gilt coat, 
coatee and vest buttons, of the most approved 
manufactories second quality and imitation 
gilt do. in great variety Boys' fancy bill but- 
tons burnished white and yellow metal coat 
and vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt EC imitation cloak hooks. 

For sale by JOHN PltlUE, Agent,
48i N. Third st. Philadelphia. 

20-

830 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on orabonl 

the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hin-d to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. T will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charges 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
Jlug. 20

Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber for 

qfticera Fees as late Sheriff', or as the Admin 
istrator of Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as no 
longer indulgence can be given My Dep 
uties have orders to enforce the collections by 
execution. I shall forthwith commence ad 
vertising the property included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditioni Exponas in my hands. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice. . '

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.late ShfV.
A,ug. 30 Talbot county.

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business  
they must be of good morals, and between 14 
and 16 years of age. Apply to

JAMES C. PAKROTT.
EaitOl, July 30

' " ' ' ' I »  '.-iA*c

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchunan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, ut 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places CM follows:Buch*nan'» 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays a 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phit will be put on board the Union Line o 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next moaning. 
NThe Maryland will commence her route from 

Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's whar 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horse 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
cither of the above places except Queenstown 
All baggage at the risk ol the owners. A 
persons expecting small packages or otbe 
freight will send tor them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will kee 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From '.he c6mmencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - - - J53 00 

From Easton and frotn Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, - - - - ' 50

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out

f Talbot county court, to me directed against
)amuel Tenant, at the suit of Samuel //uri-
cn, will be sold at Public Sale, on Wednesday
he 5lh day of October next, at St. Michaels,
etween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. mid 3
"clock P. M. the following property to wit:
ne negro man called //orriss, or 7/orace, one
ther negro man called Standley, 3 head of

horses, 1 yoke of Oxen, 6 head of cattle, and.
6 head of sheep: seized and will be sold

_opay and satisfy the above mentioned fieri
acihs, and the interest and costs due and to
>ecome thereon.

Attendance-given by
27/05. IIEAltrX, Shjf. 

Sep 10 ts

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Talbnt county 

as runaways, by James Se'th, Esq. a justice of 
he peace for the county aforesaid, two black 

boys, by the name 'of WASHINGTON and 
MIKE Washington says he was sold out of 
iie estate of Mr. Gustavus W right, to a man 
>y the name of Carter, the other stales that 
lie was *)ld by his master Fanney Cnusden of 
Cecil county, and that he is entitled to h'.s 
freedom. The owner or owners of the above 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take them awny, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. THO: 11ENKIX, Sheriff

of Talbot county-
Sept. 3 8w

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVEN FOR

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article C.ISJf; which he 
is willing to change for Slaves, «n the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH U. WOOLFOLK,
at S. Lowe's Tavern. 

Aug. 6

Notice.

1 March 5
CLEMENT VICKABS.

Was committed to Frederick county/ai, aa 
a runaway, about the last of August, a negro 
boy named CHARLES YOfNlJ, about 18 
years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he is free, and that his parents arc free 
and live in the city of Washington. He had on 
when committed a blue lindsey doublet, cot 
ton shirt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat, and a 
pair of old shoes, and hud with him * coarse 
linen shift. The owner of the above describ 
ed runaway is requested to come forward and 
prove his property, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by the act of asiembly of 
this state.

THOMAS CARI.TON. Sh« 
Frederick County. «l/d.

Sep. 17 6w '•
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j putting to death their superannuated a
'custom among some of the Indian tribes. 
The idea that the mule may be kept on less 
than tbe bone, I have no doubt is well found 
ed; but, when it is considered that every 

-farm that is worth cultivation, produces
AI.VKBTISEMF.STS not exceeding a square in mofe (ong f(Jrage tnan the stock it oug|, t to 

sorted three times for One Dollar, ami twenty ' jjeep can consume , it certainly, as to the
live cents for every subsequent insertion

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMV.
[From the American Farmer.] 

ESSAY ON THE NATURAL HISTO 
RY OF THE MULE; Sc ITS VAL 
UE FQU THEGENEKAL PURPO 
SES OF AGRICULTLTKE IN COM 
PARISON WITH HORSES. 

BY GovEiisun \Yui'.;iiT. 
To tlte Honorable the ConmitUe on Volun 

teer Premivms. ,
THE patriotic invitition of the Honora 

ble Robert Oliver, by bis premium lor the 
"best Essay on the Natural History of the 
Mule; anil its vMue for the general purpo 
sed of agriculture in comparison with the 
Horse," nas induced me to submit the fol- 

-lowim Essay.
Whether the mule was created by the 

Great Creator, or procrealeil, from other 
animals, under the direction of man, is a 
subject necessarily involved i;) the consid 
eration of the natural history of that ani 
mal.

Aristotle, Varro de re Rustics, Collum- 
ella, and Theoptuasttu, tell us that in Phrj- 
gia, Sjria, Cappadocia and Africa, tliere 
were a sort of mules that were prolific. 
Streno is ?aid to have examined the organs 
of generation 'if the mule, aii'l io have f>und 
the ova therein, and a sort of placenta a- 
bout them, which persuaded him, that mules 
might generate; but his observations are 
said to be fanciful, and bis conclusions un 
worthy so great a naturalist. Pliny relates, 
that the species of animals arc- in Africa 
various anil changeable; Unl the great scar 
city of water, brought ihe beaM* of ihe 
forest to the pools to drink, nnJ ihe males 
and females thus mixing, produce.) unnatu 
ral love, so a« to create ih'> prt,v»rl> ; 'J'La f 
Africa was always producing sor.'.c new 
monsters.' But Dr. Snqjv In ills trai-els ir 
Barbary, gays (bat all thirds tiiere are t'i. 
came as elsewhere, except (lie mule am 
the kumzali, which are produced IVori otner 
animals und^r the direction of man, and not 
properly left to themselves; and !hat (here 
is little ground for the proverb, ''Semper 
aliquod DOT! Africam afferre."

The mule, in natural history, is called a 
mongrel kind of quadruped, usually gen 
erated between the ass und the rime, some 
times between the horse and the she ass. 
They are said to be a kind of monster, and 
therefore do not breed, any thing in the sug 
gestions of Aristotle and the other ancient 
writers on the subject to the contrary not 
withstanding.

We find that the nnimals created by the 
great Creator, were <lirec<ed to increase

article of long forage, is rather an objection, 
as the passing it through the animal ame- 
iorates the quality, & increases the quanti 

ty of manure, and is raucli better than when 
spread in its original state. As the quanti 
ty of grain necessary for a work horse 
ought not to exceed tea quarts per day, the 
lighest quantity given to agrace horse  
there cannot be much gated with tbe mule, 
in my judgment. We are forbid to muz 
zle tbe ox (hat treadeth out the corn, and 
[ must enter my protest against starving 
the mule that maketh tbe corn. It is a 
well known fact, that a lean horse performs 
jetter on the turf than a fat one, and I 
presume also iu the plough as the same 
:ausa always produce*) ihe same effect. 
Place a pair of common horses in one 
plough, and a prfir of common mules in 
another, each of the ordinary quality of the 
liorse and tbe mule, and the weight and 
physical strength of the horse will soon test 
the preference of tbe horse by bis dispatch 
 besides tbe time saved of the driver, far 
exceeding the difference in their food. But 
as the proposition was no doubt intended 
to promote the interest of agriculture by its 
discussion, I will present to your view a 
pair of full bred horses io the plough pres 
sing forward with eager volition, scarcely 
to be restrained by the happy, whistling 
ploughman, and compare them with the 
team of common mules, creeping on, the 
ploughman swearing, and with a mule goaJ 
forcing them along, but in a pace so slow, 
and with a 9ouutenance ao rueful, that you 
would be led to believe he was a wretched 
convict, working in a tread mill.

That the large mule is preferable to the 
common country horse, I am prepared to 
admit, and I have no doubt would sell for 
nearly double tbe price of tbe country 
horse; but as I know the object of the hon 
ourable mover of this proposition was inti 
mately connected with the best interests of 
agriculture, anil intended to elicit such a 
dig".uBsion as was calculated to promote 
that interest; in pursuance of that object, I 
shall attempt to prove, that as it is tbe in 
terest of tbe agriculturist to effect tbe high 
est grade of perfection, in every thing ue- 
ce'sary to agriculture and as the labour- 
saving machine is so correctly preferred, 
and profitably used, instead of the modes it 
intended to correct, though in the outset 
somewhat dearer. I am authorized, (hen, 
upou tbe same principle, to say, that a time- 
saving machine is as much entitled to the 
preference of the farmer, and as promotive 
of his interest, as the labour-saving machine. 

It is, therefore, the duty of tbe agricul 
turist, I know from experience, to use the 
full bred horse in his teams, whose superior 
worth, velocity aud last, is so fully tested

and multiply in their /OIK/, &nJ afterwards 
we fiud it recorded lli.it tue great Jehovah, 
renewed that injunction, anil made a cove 
nant with Noah and (lie animals that were 
saved in the ark, that they should, never be 
destroyed by another flood, and sealed that 
covenant with his rainbow,

The preceding authorities and remarks, 
with the experience that we have had on the 
subject, as to the'mule's breeding, must sat 
isfy us that the mule wai not the work of 
the great Creator, and that his command 
to the animals of his creation to increase 
and multiply, each in their kind, amounts 
to an affirmative pregnant confirmed by the 
barrenness of the mule.

Having thus presented the evidence of 
the non-creation of the mule, but of its 
procreation by the intervention of man, I 
shall proceed to examine i's attributes, the 
very name mule, and the proverb, "as stub 
born as a mule," go far to fix 'heir outline?. 
Here permit me tt> remark, that should any 
gentlemen be of the opinion that (he mule 
was an animal originally created by God, 
they will no doubt unite with me in admir 
ing the wisdom of his providence, in pla 
cing such an anima/, in such a clime, with 
such a sui/, among such a rare. Hut should 
they think, it is. not an animal originally 
created, and can reconcile themselves to the 
violation of the order of nature, and the 
unfilness of things, 1 am persuaded that tbe 
large mule, properly treated, and correctly 
broke, might be valuable in many important 
.branches of agriculture; they may well be 

, compared with Ihe common horse, and are 
at least as valuable. The small mule may 
be profitably used in a small plough, for hor 
ticultural purposes, and if bred from tbe 
full bred mare, woul(j be greatly improved. 
Araule of Mr. Button's, bred from a full 
bred mare, took the premium at the Fusion
I* ^« 4 *l _. m, .. ... *.•..! »..>*> • rt'1st Ail n f\AOIlflllll
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Cattle Show, and was indeed a beautiful 
animal. The small, mule, I havxe observed, 
is generally slow, and from it* bizc appears 
to labour in the plough or cart, and as it 
advances in age becomes more and more 
slow; so that its reputed longevity, for 
which by many it is prized, forma with me 
a strong objection, as the sooner we get 
rid of that which is of little or no value, the 
better. The Chinese law, which authoris 
ed the putting to death their children, might

  ---- --- - f i j

on tbe turf. Dots any man doubt that the 
full bred horse, who can run four miles in 
eight minutes, which the country horse 
cannot run in sixteen, is not twice as val 
uable as the country horse? particularly in 
atrin for a doctor or a raid-wife?

If then the foot and bottom of (he full 
bred horse is so far beyond the country 
horse, is it not the duty of the farmer to 
get that stock, although his origins! cost 
shall be double that of the country horse, 
which, not like the barren mule, but the 
self-sharpening plough, will continue its 
own stock, and preserve its own -excellence? 

Having thus compared the horse and the 
mule, as to the direct pnrpo'esof Agricul 
ture, I must call your attention to the com 
mon incidental duties of the farmer, in the 
performance ol which the borse or mule 
muft be used. He uns to go to church, 
court, mill, and market. The farmer may 
plant, but Jehovah must water. I will 
then, in a great drought, suppose two neigh 
bouring farmers, equi-uistant from tbe 
church, both going to it to pray for rain  
the one on horseback the other on a mule. 
The one on horeebak arrives in time, and 
devoutly implores the great Ruler of the 
Universe tn bless them with rain the one 
on the mule arrives only time enough to 
say Amen. But mark (hem on their re 
turn the one on horseback flies ahead of 
the dust, and readies home time enough 
for a hot dinner while the one on ih« 
mule, if peradventure he is not smothered 
in the dust, keeps the family waiting, and 
gets home to "cat bis mutton cold.'' They 
set off to mill together, mounted, the one 
on hoiseback, the other on tbe mule. The 
one on horseback gets there &. has his grain 
ground first, as the millerV rule i?, "the 
first come must be first served," and the 
one on horseback gets home long before the 
one on the mule, and much time is saved,,

and can hardly dispose of his market stuff 
at any price.

I suggest the case of the female part of 
the farmer's family mounted on mules, des 
tined to church, court, mill, or market, 
merely to arrest $o catastrophic an occur 
rence, which I trust my well known devo 
tion to the sex will induce (hem to forgive 
 and for their relief remark, that the med 
als of Julia and Agrippina show us that the 
equipages of tbe Roman ladies were drawn 
by mules, which is also (he case with (he 
princes of Spain. The princess of Den 
mark are drawn by rein deer the great 
Mogul by oxen.

1 must now apologize to the hone, the 
noblest animal of creation, for in any wise 
comparing tbe mule, a monster, with him, 
though we are allowed to compare small 
things with great. The master of the horse, 
has described the fine horse, as possessed 
o'f the following noble properties. The 
breast, the hips, the mane of the woman, 
the countenance, the intrepidity and fire of 
the lion, the eye, the nostril and the joint of 
the bullock, the nose, tbe gentleness and 
the patience of the sheep, the strength, the 
constancy and the foot of the mule; the 
head, the leg md the short hair of the deer; 
tbe throat, tbe neck and the hearing of tbe 
wolf; (he ear, the tail and the trot of the 
fox; the memory, the sight and tbe turning 
of the serpent, the running, walking and 
the suppleness of the cat.

Tbe horse is divided into five classes: 1st, 
the race^Korse; 2d, the war-horse; 3d, the 
coach-horse; 4th, the hunter, and 5th, the 
park-horse.

The race-horse, in, tb/6 Olympic games, 
established by Hercules, attracted the ear 
ly attention and admiration of tbe delighted 
spectators. The tocsin/ sounds see him 
mounted for the race, with his neat rider, 
decked it) the costume of the day, champing 
the foaming bit, straining upon the start, 
and exhibiting his herculean power.", his 
foot and bottom, and gaining the prize. 
Mark the delighted victor, with his frieuds, 
rending the skies with their shouts of joy, 
and treating them with the nectar of the 
gods which at tbe present Jay, is not to 
be had; but for wLich, at Canton, the sport 
ing winners substituted tbe generous ma- 
deira and the foaming champagne; whose 
names (Sewell and Sleeper,) I record, that 
their noble example may be nobly fallowed 

What figure would the mule cut? 
Th«! bugle souuds then comes the war- 

horse of the same noble blood; for (he turf 
is admitted to be (he nursery for the cav 
alry; and in this country, bisected, as 
it is, by noble streams, the cavalry, 
mounted with rifles, under the auspices 
of the immortal Jackson, moving with 
(heir known celerity, would form one 
strong arm of the nation and by their ve 
locity, would possess an ubiquity (hat would 
enable them to meet aa invading foe at 
every point, protecting our happy shore, 
and perpetuating those liberties secured by 
our great charter sealed with the blood of 
our patriot?, and recorded in (he blood of 
our heroes and (he great Ltifayeltn. The 
early use of the cavalry stands recorded in
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Liverpool, 20t/i July, 1825.
On the fourth side of the area of the 

Liverpool Exchange, stands the Tow.«r 
Hall, a magnificent edifice, which appears 
to great advantage from Castle-street, but 
almost entirely intercepts the view of the 
pile io its rear. It is built of tbe same 
materials as tbe Exchange, aud the 
style of architecture is similar. The 
dome is a proud structure, upnn the summit 
of which sits Britania, looking down upon 
the town. We went through every apart 
ment in this building, from tbe basement to 
the cupola. In one of the rooms, the May 
or was holding a court, with a crowd of 
both sexes at the bar. The suite of apnrt- 
ments on the second floor are splendidly 
finished, and furnished, and kept in a state 
of the utmost neatness, the steps and flags 
being rubbed with a white cemer.r, and the 
furniture highly polished. One of the rooms 
is ornamented with full length portraits of 
the two last Georges, and the Duke of 
Clarence, which are aaid to be good like 
nesses. The hall room is a spacious and 
superb hall, with a lofty and arched ceiling, 
hung with chandeliers of uncommon bril 
liancy.

Our ascent up the dark and winding steps 
to the top of the building was tedious; but 
the prospect well paid us for the trouble. 
From this point we had a fine bird's-eve 
view of the town, its suburbs, harbour and 
the country in the vicinity on tbe Cheshire 
shore.   Liverpool extends along the Mer 
sey for about two miles, and is something

tbe charge of Constanlius on the squadron 
of his bother Constantine, and throwing him 1 
off the saddle, in his attempt to supplant 
him in his government.

I ask again, "what a figure would mules 
cut?"

The bugle sounds (ben comes the 
chariot-horses, neatly caparisoned fixed 
to the chariot, with the proud charioteer, 
neatly dressed, prepared and used in war, 
and so celebrated in the Olympic games, 
with which their patrons of antiquity were 
so delighted, and Horace so elegantly 
describes, that I will gire it in his own 
words:
"Sunt quosciirrlculo, pulverem Olympictim, 
Colligese juvut, metaquc fcrvidis, 
KvHata rot'm, palmtque nobilis,

like a mile in breadth. Although it has 
nearly the same population as New York, 
t does not cover so much ground, the hou 

ses being both higher and more compact. 
The former does not show to so good ad 
vantage as the Matter 1 from the top of the 
City Hall or the Hospital. Fewer stee 
ples and turrets are in sight; and the tall, 
naked chimneys of numerous furnaces, 
emitting volumes of dense smoke together 
with the long red earthen pipes uniformly 
crowning the flues present a novel appear 
ance. To the east lie the villages of Ever- 
ton and Foxteth Park; to the north, the 
entrance of the harbour and the channel; on 
the west, the Mersey stretches by the town 
and the bills on the Cheshire shore rise in 
the distance with an intervening countr 
clothed in green and studded with white 
building;. The view is picturesque, but 
inferior to that from the state house in 
Boston, ar (he Observatory at Portland.

The prospect towards the sea is by far 
the most interesting, as fleets nre almost 
constantly arriving; and departing, freighted 
with no inconsiderable portion of (he com 
merce of Grea( Britain. Nearly one sixth 
of the whole trade of the country is car 
ried on from this port alone; and the im 
port of some articles, as cotton for instance, 
exceed those of all the rest of the kingdom. 
The great amount of business is owing to 
the facilities of transportation from the in 
terior of the Island by means of Canals and 
excellent roads. No small proportion of 
the wealth of Liverpool was derived from 
the slave trade, and the town still bears

kingdom. Tbeir skill in various mechani 
cal operations ia surprising. Some of thn 

( females were sewing, others weaving and 
i knitting^ and in one apartment, the males 
I were making shoes. These articles are 

exposed for sale, for the Benefit of the es 
tablishment. The workmanship is remark 
ably fioe particularly the neetlle-work,xon- 
Bisting chiefly of silk reticules. But the 
proficiency of the blind in muMc, aston 
ished us above all. They chanted (he 
psalms for the day of the month on Sunday, 
in full chorus without missing a word or a 
note, and their responses throughout were 
perfect. We have since heard them por- 
forra some of the most complex and difficult 
pieces of Handell and Haydn, in a mnster- 
ly manner. The music hall h«» a good 
organ, and is filled with pianoes. On ita 
walls are inscribed, i:i letters of gold the 
names of the benefactor of tbe institution, 
with the amount of legacies and donations. 

On Thursday afti-rnoon, the fashionable 
day, we visited tbe Botanic Garden, at the 
distance of a mile from the KxcLange. It 
was at this season in full bloom. The 
grounds contain an/area of between f»ur 
and live acres, tastefully laid out, and fill 
ed with trees, shrubs and plants from eve 
ry quarter of tbe Globe, IU neatly gravel 
led walks are completely oveihung with 
shades of every variety, and furnish a 
charming promenade. In one part of (he 
garden is a little Ink?, where the water 
lily was seen in fflnom. An excellent 
band of music occupied a central position, 
and tbe mellow note stole through the al 
coves of this charming retreat. Ther<» 
were perhaps three or four hundred ladies 
and gentlemen in the garden, promenading; 
n all directions. On every Thursday !F- 

ternoon, tbe first families in town are ac 
customed to assemble at this plac? to recre 
ate themselves with a walk, music., and con 
versation. It is a custom worthy of imi 
tation, being equally conducive "to health 
and sociability. I hope the example will 
be followed in New York, if the project 
of a Botanic Garden shall be carried int? 
execution. The strictest tule«,are enfor 
ced, respecting admissions, and for tha 
preservation of the plants. VVe have had 
an opportunity of seeing much of the beau

which Doctor Franklin has ju«tly saiil is 
money. They set oft' together, mounted 
as before, to court, as jurymen. The one 
on horseback arrives in time to answer to 
his name, the other does not get in in time 
to save his distance, and has-to pay tbe 
costs of ao attachment. They set'off to 
market, mounted aa before the one ou 
horseback arrives in time to the first of the 
market, and gets the best price for his mar 
ket stuff the other, all spattered to hU

Tcrrarum Dominos, evahit ad IJeos." 
(Translated thus by H. W.) 

 With joy some boast the 'lympic dust to hurl, 
With glowing wheels to graze the winning

goal;
And victors, gain the prize, the golden palm, 
For which a seat among the gods they claim.'

What a pretty figure would the mule cut?
Next comes the high-bred hunter, pre 

pared for the chase his master neatly 
mounted, with a horn r summons the deep- 
toned hounds to join him in the chase. 
Mark the hunter's agile footsteps, and with 
what caution he steps among the hounds, 
(he companions of bis sport; the fox unken 
nelled, see bow he leaps over hedges and 
ditches, steering bis course by'the cry of 
tbe hounds. On a loss, mark his still and 
listening attitude and on a recovery, aee 
bow keenly he again pursues (he cry of (he 
hound.», to be in at tbe death, and crown 
his master with (be brush.

What a pretty figure would the mule col?
Lastly, comes tbe sturdy pack-horse, pre 

pared for the pack, which weighs two hun 
dred and forty weight, or seventeen stone, 
two pounds; and see how kind and rapid 
he moves with this burthen, and with ease 
performs bis task to tbe»great pleasure and 
advantage of his master.

What a pretty figure would (he mule cut?
Which is humbly inicribed to the Hon. 

Robeit Oliver, by his humble servant. 
ROBERT WRIGHT.

one conspicuous relic of the disgraceful 
traffic. The principal place of business is 
called the Goree: a name of African ori 
gin. It should, however, be added, that ita 
inhabitants have been among the foremost 
in tbe abolition of (hat trade, which was 
openly denounced as barbarous and horrid, 
in a large public meeting, At a subse 
quent period the contraband trade with 
South America and the West Indies was 
extremely lucrative. For a long time Liv 
erpool waged a competition with Bristol; 
but the latter has at length been completely 
distanced, and the former is now grappling 
with the metropolis as her only rival.

The public buildings in Liverpool, with 
the exception of those above mentioned.

ty, tast« ami lajhion ofthe town. But i _ 
has been already remarked, ihere is sn 
strong a resemblance in dress ami mam firs, 
that one would hardly be able to distin 
guish this collection of people from nn as 
sembly of ladjes and gentlemen in New 
York.

The theatre in this town does not at pres 
ent offer many attractions. It in smaller 
than the Park Theatre, but finished in much 
'.he same style. There is uo peculiarity 
in the audience. Most of the ladies sit in 
the pit, and juiling from our limited expe 
rience, there is "a beggarly account of 
empty boxes." The acting is of an infe 
rior kind, without one liar to dazzle and 
delight. Miss Foote is expected here in a 
few days. She was (.laying at Dublin when 
we passed, but no convenient opportunity 
was afforded to see her. There was a 
partial riot on one evening; some applau 
ded, other* hissed, and she fainted in ilia 
uproar. Her acting is not highly spoken 
of; and the curiosity to see her in in a great 
measure factitious. She is said to be ex 
tremely handsome.

There are several minor theatres, and 
raree shows in abundance in tin's town. 
\Ve were not a little amused in passing 
through one of the streets, to see the pic 
ture of an'American giant,'so called, con 
trasted with Napoleon. He has been 
christened «Lambier,' probably of the Lam 
bert family, and is said to be .upwards of 
seven feet high. As such a gentleman had 
never been heard of in our country, we re 
sisted (he music of a hand organ, and did 
not think proper to pay a shilling for hit 
acquaintance. In the street opposite my

and the church attached to (lie Asrlum for ! window, at the King's Arras is a curious 
tbe Blind, the architecture of which IB pure- Bjgn labelled 'Eidotiphuzicon.' Notwith- 
|y Grecian, have nothing about them pe- standing a slight acquaintance with the tlia-

,more economically hate ken emcixd bv 1 k,oees, arrives at the fag-end of ihe market
MAGISTRATES' BLJWK3

TOR SALE AT THI9 OFFICE.

culiarly worthy of notice. They are mod 
ern structures, neat, arid convenient. Tbe 
places of worship are numerous, corres 
ponding with a great variety of sects iu 
religion. St. Nicholas struck us as favour 
ably as any of Ihe churches. Its steeple 
fell' some ye<f|.rs since, while the bells were 
ringing for the morning service: the crash 
was tremendous, and upwards of twenty 
children were buried in the ruin*. The 
Athenaeum is a pretty building of stone, 
two stories high; the lower one is occu 
pied as a reading room, and (he other as a 
library, which at present contains about 
eleven thousand volumes. We were re 
ceived with much politeness, and many in 
quiries were made about tbe kindred insti 
tution in New York. Near this* is the 
Lyceum, containing about 20,000 volumes. 
Some of the shelves in the gallery are filled 
with paintings of books, which struck us as 
a novelty, in an institution of this kind. 

The>chari(able associations of Liverpool 
are numerous, with a corresponding num 
ber of public buildings. Of these tbe Asy 
lum for the Blind is by far the most inter 
esting. We attended its church on Sun 
day, and have since visited the buildings 
with which it is connected. It is a splen 
did charity, furnished with.every thing 
which can conduce to the welfare and hap 
piness of its unfortunate inmates, who are 
at present one hundred and twenty in 
number, assembled from all parts of the

F, the application of the term at first 
)u«zled tne. But every night bas-furnish- 
\ definition. It points to ao exhibition of 
natural scenery and natural phenomena, 
liegularly at 10 o'clock, they come to 'the 
bunder storm'and 'the .shipwreck.' There 
s u tremendous beating of tin pans, and (lie 
mattering of peas for lain and hail. Wt: 
iave only to look from the casement, to 
enjoy the confusion of element s such as 
Ibey are. From this sketch, it will be per 
ceived that public amusemeutg are much, 
the same here as with us.

Among other public placec, we have been 
through the several markets. The princi 
pal one is a stupendous pile, said io be ths 
largest structure in the kingdom. It is* 
built of brick, with rivo^ipacious avenues 
leading from end to enu", oi» tbe tides of 
which the articles are neatly displayed. 
Tbere itf an abundant supply of meats, tish* 
vegetables and fiuits, with the usual varie 
ty of miscellaneous commodities. The 
salmon from ihe Dee and the turbot are of 
an excellent quality. Much as ia said of 
the English beef, I should tbiuk it inferior 
to oars.

In the two great necessaries of life, fuel 
and water, Liverpool is well supplied, Coat 
is abundant and cheap. Water of a good 
quality, pure and wholesome, but not cold, 
is conveyed through the atredta in aque 
ducts from two fountain?; andiarailies axe 
plentifully iurnished, on oa

.r^£!$^^
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one from oil and the other from coal. 
There in a strong competition between .the 
two companies, and the controversy as to 
the superiority of the light runs high. From 
all we could learn, the til gas has a de 
cided preference. It burns with a purer 
flame; and is not accompanied with so 
much Htench. The gentleman who afforded 
so many facilities to Mr. Dewey in (be 
prosecution of his enquiries, imparted to us 
much itifonaation on the subject.

On Friday lad, we dined at "Birchfield;" 
a chaimlng retreat at the distance of about 
a mile from the centre of the town. It is 
the residence of taste, ease, and hospitality 
The mansion is in the midat of a park of 4 
acres, surrounded with trees and shrubbery, 
and hand>omely bid nut with walks. A- 
m.-m^the guests at table was the Rev. Dr. 
Raffles w ho is well 'known in our country 
both in bis unrenlotal and literary charac 
ter, ai.d whom I had a Mrongdesiie to see. 
An «minrui clergyman from Boston was also 
present. 'The conversation turned upon a 
great variety of topics, and was eitremely 
interesting. If ddicacv permitted, my lim 
its would not allow me to give a sketch of 
it in ihis letter. Our visit was protracted 
till ID o'clock, and for its pleasures, *e are 
indebted to a friend who has devoted him 
self to us since our armal, and whose ktnd- 
be,sp8, with those of hi- family, will long 
be g'Vefullv remembered.

On Saturday, we tnnk tea and passed an
 g't-eab'e evening with * family \p whom 
one of my letters introduced us, and by 
wiiom we were received with the utmos' 
cordiality. The gentleman had resided foi 
Some time in New York; and it was no 
a lit'le gratifying to us, to find his apart 
teen's hung with portraits, ot Washington 
and Lafaye'te, as also with the Declaratin 
of Independence, by Col. Trumb II. On th 
tnap'le niece was a fine miniature bust o 
Mr. Il.iscoe, in Italian marble You ma 
jui'gfi of my surprise and plea-ure, to fim 
an En;>li-h Udy in the pany, who had vis 
i'.ed the White Hills in New Hampshire 
and n-i«-td through the Notch, so called 
»tnne fifteen or 'wt-ntv years ago. She ha 
al*o cli!i>bf d the Green .Mountains in Ver 
tnoni.and wa* familiar with American seen 
«vy.  A gptitleman frmn Bostcui, who is on 
hii second visit to Kurope, with his lady 
and one or two others were of the party 
The evening parsed plea«ati'ly; and I feel 
ui der great obligations- to 1115 distinguished 
frien.l who made me acquainted with so
 worthy and agreeable a fmnilv.

!*«ndav evening made us acquainted, 
thmu«h the medium of a kind le'ter from ano 
ther of my New Yoikt'in.d<-, with one of the 
DOS' eminent men of the age, whose writings 
and wbiwe philanthropic efforts areas well 
known in the United States, a* in Europe. 
I N> as familiar with both, before leaving the 
cloisters ot a college, but at that period lit 
tle dteuirpj of ever seeing and taking; tea 
wi'h "he admired ^ut^or of "Leo Ihe Xth" 
  '1 p friend of liiera'ure and the arts and 
above all,'the fnei'd nf man. He arid his 
family received us with that kindnrss and 
hospitality, which have on all occasions 
been manifested towards our countrymen, 
and with that ease and attic simplicity of 
mat.n-'s, which co'ild not fail lo charm 
Atihoi.gh in the presence of tsur.h a venerable 
mm, I wished only to listen; yet his many in- 
qu.in «  respecting the institutions ol our 
C'iu'i!.-v. BnMhe circle of bis !i-c)'.»aintanct>s, 

ed oie sometimes to talk. This 
n, who 19 nn\v in an advanced age

d »Hh gas of two kinds, (with whom I was made acquainted and 
b hose bo9pita i ity WB8 procured, by o letter 

om one T>f raj brother editors in New 
'otk. The party consisted of gentlemen 
mly, of whom two were from Virginia, one
 om Delaware, two from Philadelphia, and 
ve from New York, forming quite an A- 

merican circle, whose homes and hearts, 
lowever distant in the United States, a 
breign shore soon brought together, and 
iroduced a community of feeling. A fine 
urbot, which a Roman epicure would have 
xtolled and a Roman poet might have sung, 
lathed as it was in the true Falernian, 
ormed but a slight port of the pleasures of 
:he evening. Sentiment and good feeling, 
with many a kind remembrance of our 
:ountry, and many a panegyric upon its 
nstitutiona, circulated at the convivial board,
 The laws which govern physical attrac-

aides, forming, as 'it were, a bowl at the 
bottom of the tbigl» bones. The legs, «f 
which the right is the largest, merely show 
signs of calves, particularly the latter.

When in France, he ate very little, if any 
animal food; a penny French Toll was 
enough fora day's sustenance; but as he 
now partakes of animal diet in very small 
quantities, his portion of bread is reduced 
accordingly.

His voice is by no means strong, but far 
from disagreeable; he has a particular pas 
sion for music, and even can sing in a 
faint tone; but conversation must not be kept 
up for any length of time, as complete ex 
haustion would he the consequence. When 
speaking, the rotatory motion through the 
skin of the neck ig perceptible, and the 
pulsation of the heart conspicuous to the

ion appear to be reversed in morals; and 1 
ave thus far found, that American hearts 
re only the more warmly attached to the 
and of their nativity, the farther they are 
>om home. It occasioned not a little sur 
prise, that these gentlemen, some of whom 
have been residents here for yean, should 
be so minutely acquainted with the politics 
:if the United States. Not an event has 
ranspired, not an election has taken plare 
'rom the President down to Col. Pluck, 
but they are familiar with all the particulars 
Plied pretty freely by the generous hospi 
tality of the table, and backed by the high 
authority of a metr.ber nf congress, our se*- 
sion was protracted till 11 o'clock, when
this little convention of republicans, assem 
bled by accident, and not for treasonable 
purposes in the King's dominions, with a 
feeling of reluctance on our part, adjourned 
sine die. Some of its members are now 
climbing the mountains of Wales, and oth 
ers are bending their course towards the 
lakes of Scotland.

You will perceive by the foregoing sketch, 
(hat w« have not been inactive since our 
arrival at Liverpool, aiid that we have had 
every reason to be pleased with the place. 
There is a frankness and a cordiality io the 
manners of those whom we have seen, pecu 
liarly prepossessing and pleasing. Both 
sexes when introduced, instead of a formal 
how, or a retreating curtesy, advance and 
take the hand of a stranger, with a welcome 
which appears to come warm from the heart. 
If it does not, it is an agreeable illusion, 
which at once removes all restraint, and 
i-rnilers the stranger easy in his feelings. 
Our letters, coming as they did, from gen- 
tle:nen who are known and respected, have 
been every thing to us insuring the utmost 
attention and kindness from thos*e to whom 
they were addressed. He alone who has 
found lunvelf among sir \ngers, upnn a foreign 
shore, can know how to appreciate duly 
such, civiiuie« 4, and if our tour shall have no 
other good effect, it will at least more 
deeply impress the virtues of hospitality.

To-day we have, gone the rounds, in the 
little circle of our acquaintances, taking 
|p>ve ot them for the present, perhaps for 
ever; and to-morrow we shall set out for 
London taking Chester, Manchester, and 
Birmingham in our way. It is our inten 
tions to forward letters from some of those 
places, in season for the packet next suc 
ceeding the Corinthian.

eye.
In raising either of his feet from the floor, 

the limb appears to be distended uselessly 
from the knee; and we cannot better illus 
trate this idea than by the sensation we 
commonly experience ujion allowing a limb 
to remain too long in one position, thereby 
causing ,1 temporary strangulation «f the 
vessels, known by the common term of the 
foot being nslei'p.

Sir Astley Ooper, by whom he has been 
visited, finds that his heart is placed so 
much out of the common region allotted to 
it, that it is precisely its own length lower 
than if ptoperly placed.

In regard ID the future of the   kin of 
this living wonder, it is of a dry, mnisr'/fss 
parchment-like appearance, wiiich. cover 
ing any other human form, would not an- 
->wei the purposes of jl.s functions. Inn 
seems calcula'erl alone to cover the slender 
juiceless body of the being whom nature 
intended to array. On the nhins nod«"* ap 
pear in the fnrm of buttons, though not ob 
trusively to thp eye, and the toes of the 
feet are bent over one another.

The ribs nre not only capable of being' 
distinguished, but may be clearly separated 
and counted one by one, and handled like 
so many pieces of cane, and together with 
the skin which covers them, resemble ruor- 
the hoops and outer covering of a balloon 
of a .small size, than any thing in the ordi 
nary course of nature. We come now to 
the action produced by the effort of the 
lungs, and which strange as it may appear, 
does not proceed from the chest as in or 
dinary cases, but from the lower extremity 
of the abdomen, as though the organs ot 
respiration, from excessive laxity, had ab 
solutely descended from their proper sphere, 
and that, hy a fen-icious effjrl of nature, 
unwilling to yield possession of her func 
tions, they had accommodated themselves by 
time to such an unnatural and incredible 
position.

in early life) and it is no alleviation oF his 
sufferings to know that this traitress to the 
cause of love is groaning out a wretched 
existence with a being who has proved any 
thing rather than a congenial aoul. He has 
been told, quite recently, by a single lady 
of fifty, (looking only 35, however,) that be 
is 'a pood-looking man,' and he flatters him 
self this may be, nt most, true. In height, 
about the middle si r/.e, with something of a 
stoop in the shoulders, of which he isendeav 
ouring to correct himself. Not liberally 
educated, hut is capable of something more 
than merely reading without spelling, or 
writing without a dictionary. Hjs age will, 
perhaps.be objected lo by'L E. L.' but 
(here may be others who will think not un 
worthy (heir consideration a pair of not 
inexpressive black eyes, a fine h-'ad of black 
hair, prematurely silvered, he thinks, by his 
early disappointment. He pleads guilty 
only to the early affair of the heart, and 
now offers his entirely recovered affections 
to any fair lady wlio may deem herself 
qualified to make a second Lucilla to this 
not despairing Ccelubs. ll^nmst, in can 
dor, confess, he has lately felt some few 
twinges of the gout or rheumatism, but too 
slight to be alarming, and he flatters him- 
S'-lfitwill be sometime before he shall be 
obliged to put in requisition tlie nursing tal 
ents 'if his % cara sposa.' lie wiH only add,
he has an income of $5000, which will, of 
course, preclude the necessity of fortune 
on the. lady's side. He is not an enemy to 
cheetfulne-s; on the contrary, would, at all 
limes, wi«h to see the smiles of his treasu 
red companion shared by others. He does 
not require beauty, and the lady may be even 
twpnrj-live, but twenty would «uit belter. 
The height of the Venu« de Medici is his 
itandanl; hut h« is not fastidious enough 
to expect all the fine proportions of ''the 
statue which enchants the woild." She 
must be neat and tasteful in her attire, us 
the writer is remarkable fui his la.-hiouahle 
appearance, and would not that his wife 
were lc«s so. II«  has been so long accus 
tomed to (he luxuries of a puhhc table, he 
may have become epicurean in Ins tastes  
he must be indulged, therefore, in a well- 
served table and a clean cloth, not forget 
ting the napkin. If there is a point upon, 
which be is positive, it is thh one. Yet.j 
once more black tea for bieakfu^t. And 
tvill he be disappointed in the hope of such 
a home as he has pictured? Forbid it, ye 
kind fair!

'Tomimmications to be addressed to 
Gilbert K, Gray Ksq. through the Post- 
Office, New-Voik."

compense to be awarded to him for firs 
services. A report that Sir Robert Wil 
son was to lake the command of the land 
forces employed in this expeclition, had 
been contradicted in the London papers. 
When the fact was ascertained that Coch- 
rane bad agreed to embark in this cause, it 
excited a great sensation in London, ami 
had Ihe immediate effect of raising.the 
Greek scrip. Almost all th'e leading pa 
pers, even including those which were for 
merly hostile to his lordship, speak ot him. 
on this occasion in llaltendg terms, ex 
pressing a Conviction that his talents as an 
officer must, prove of great service to the 
Greeks.

SPAIN & PORTUGAL. Accounts 
from Madrid to llie 9th August, positively 
slate that a P>e*v French force amounting 
to 8000 men, was about to outer Spain. 
The London Courier remark", that the 
"French in Spam have outlived the good 
will o!'their Spanish friends. In the prov 
ince of Catalonia, the inhabitants are said 
to have taken up -irms in expectation of a 
new French army cros^in^ the Pyrenees." 
This new invasion of Spain appears to 
have been resolved on, ivit on account of 
the Constitutionalists, «ho s«em to have 
been pretty we'I cut up by the arbitrary de 
crees of Ferdinand, but by Hie ultra royal 
ists, who ure stated to have espoused the

compel

an I has been .-.on-picuons f«r the Ustforty 
years, manifest* the same zeal and enthu- 
sia'm in the cause "f «ciencr and literature, 
freedom Bnd hnnimii'y, that have charac 
terised I'is whule life. He showed u-< the 
four first numbers of a ntosi splendid botan 
ical wr.rk. willi p\nte», in which be is now 
engaged, «nd wb'ch is publishing in London, 
in rotul folio. It contains a full aul accu 
rate dcRc'iptiw, wi<li r.»lwvetl drawing* a-- 
larjre as life, ot nil Ihe plants in the Hotan- 
ical Garden at Liveipool. 'The four first 
number' 8".> cbieflv occupied with the class 
es Mtmnndrin and Monogynia, and an- 
particulailv rich in plants i'rom the East 

. whe.re he f>a< several correspondents
eminent lor th^ir botanical attainments. 
The whole work will be comprised in twelve 
or thirteen number-. God grant him health 
ano stte-eth to complete an undertaking 
\vhich will form such a splendid acquisition 
to ycieci'e and to hi«.»\\n reputation. H« 
also showed us soni" elegant specimens of 
a catalogue of a roai.u-cnpl library, which 
he is making out for his distinguish?d friend, 
Mr. C"ke of Hi>!kh«m. The catalogue i* 
desigtifd to contain lso-simile« of Ihe vari 
ous i/(uimnn'ions: utidtlie imitations which 
have been completed are exact and pirfect, 
There are nbout ei<;ht hundred ir.anuscuptH 
in 'he library, »«me of svbich ar« of the 
ra'est and most valuable kind, containing j 
among other things early transcripts ol'tbe 
Citmprls.

Only two members of the family were at 
home, a son and a daughter, b'>th of whom 
have imbibed the spirit of I he father. Our 
readers ha*e bad the pleasure ut perusing 
gome of the poetical effusions of the two 
sisters, the yuun';e.«t of U'..UITI formed one 
of Ihe circle on the evening of our visit. 
Her unaffected manners and polished con 
versation are in strict accordance -with the 
productions of Uer pen. The residence of 
this litcraiy family is in a retired and quiet 
situation at Kos'eUi Paik,iwo miles frmn 
towo. The home IH surrounded with trees, 
and with a spacious garden, in which the 
proprietor amus-es himself with his favour 
ite pursuits in bn'iiny. He gave us a num 
ber of pamphlets on subjects ol interest at 
the ptestut day. The enjoyments of that 
evening, and the imnge of that great and 
good man, as he took my hand and uttered 
a pnrting benediction, are too deeply im- 

. pressed upon my mi»d and my heart ever 
' to be effaced, and a vit.it which was go in 

structive, and in all respects »o agreeable, 
-. .will form one «Ttbe eras in my life.

On Monday we dined with a gentleman

THE LIVING SKELETON.
The following account of this strange 

lusui naturae, who has just been imported 
for the gratification of the ravenous curios 
ity ol the London public, is from the Med 
ical Adviser.

The na.ne of this living skeleton is 
Claude Ambriiise Seurat; he is a native of 
Troyes, in Campaigne, was born on the 
10th of April, 1798 and is consequently 
<J7 years ot'nge.

The child on coming into the world pre- 
 erited the-customary baby form, ils features 
leing handsome; but in proportion as the 
nfant grew, the frame gradually wasted 
away, and so continued to decrease, until 
ihe attainment of its full stature, which oc- 
r.irred ai the usual time of life, at which 
period Claude Ambroise Seurat had attain 
ed his present height of 5 feet 7 inches and 
a half, when his frame had dwindled lo 
the living skeleton form it now peisonifies. 
The pupils of his eyes are large, full nnd 
penetrating', the whites very clear and his

From Ihe National Juurnnl. 
Two young ladies (as they dtsi ribed them 

selves) under the signature of L. F, L. 
have recently appeared in the New-York 
Evening Post, titV-riog themselves as c»n-
didiilott for m&triinooy'. Such an nnndunce-
menf, as is natural enough, threw all the 
nnti-Beneilicts of the city into vast per 
plexity. Kven the Governor and Judge of 
Israel, who was at that nv-ment inditing 
his prohibition nf Polygamy, threw dowu 
his pen in a paroxysm, and swore by Ins 
father's beard, to marry them both. Fancy, 
for a moment, presented to his eye an Ar- 
aral, for his resting place, far superior to 
that of Grand Island, with all its blessing 
of contiguity, and commerce nnd constitu

sight strong; but the upper lids appear 
rather to weigh downwards from a laxity 
of the muscles, added to which a glazings 
m the sight that conveys a something of "hast- 
tiness to the general appearance. His 
teeth are perfeef, his power of mastication 
very good, and there in no defect in the 
strength of the jaws. His right shoulder 
inclines very much downward?, while the 
left lises in proportion. The upper joints 
of the arms present nothing but bones cov 
eted with the. skin, their circumference 
measuring just lour inches; while the fore 
arms, on (lie contrary are five inches and 

half. The hands nre particularly long, 
and the nails beautifully formed; but Ihe 
fingers are contracted upwards. The, mus 
cles t*|' the arms are, however, wasted a- 
way or contracted, 80 that our subject does 
not posiess the power of elevating the arms 
higher than a semi-horizontal position, and 
when in that attitude nothing can possibly 
exceed the sepulchral appearance uf this liv 
ing anatomy.

Perhaps one of the most xvomlerful cir 
cumstances attending the living skeleton is, 
that if measuied externally from the chest 
to the hack bone, (be distance is under three 
inches.

Taken round the wsist at the bottom of 
the ribs, the body measures barely one foot 
eleven inches, and when the object throws 
its arms backwards, the tihoulder-blade- 
bones are scarcely one inch asunder. From 
the vertebra of the back taken between the 
shoulders to the centre of the loins, the 
falling in is not less than five inches.

The thiglis are much smaller than the 
legs, and like the upper joint* of the arms, 
merely covered witb fkin; the kneci of a 
reildibh colour, protube io I lie front and

tion, to boot. The dream, however, 
away, and hastened to beguile some wight 
nf lowlier ambition. The Editor of the 
Statesman had unfortunately wandered a- 
broad in search of Eu r opean beauties, an.l 
to bow down at the shrine of the Medici, 
or the soft persunsjve influence might, per 
chance, have enveloped his sensitive system. 
The alumni of Columbia College; (he co^r- 
iiosccn/t, who are permitted to div/.e away 
au evening or two weekly at select conver- 
snziones; the rhetorical gladiators, who 
mouth it at the "Forum" and "Debating 
Society," the members of the Historical 
(we beg pardon, we believe it is defunct)- 
the corps editorial; and all the poets and 
progers who are continually exploring their 
skulls in search of intellectual treasure  
content,
 In search t)f that, the well spent day to toil, 
And waste, in search of that, the midni|;ht oil/
all all, were on the alert. Opening; ad 
dresses, and essay*, in searcii of fifty dol 
lars, were thrown aside, (o swell the ma.si.ive 
piles of ntttinUhed lumber which lay hard hy, 
and every one of the thousand children ot 
Apollo and his nine favorites, were oft' on 
the ne.w c.hasf. The sequel is not yet 
known  Whether the twin beauties are 
destined to fjll a victim to poetry, armed 
with a melting dislich or a piercing epigram
 to prose, marching in the stately form of 
a moral homily to oratory, with (he terri 
ble, implements of exordium and peroration
 to science, seeking to Irsce the source 
and intricate movements of llie grand pas 
sion as yet, we are unable to discover. 
Re which it may, we mar expect anon to 
see iome melancholy ditties to despair, and 
some doleful treatises on female perfidy, and

F O U K 1 G N.

LATEST FROM ENGL \ND.
The pack-t ship Leeds, at New York 

from Liverpool, linn:;* Lo.,don papers to 
the evening ot (he 22'., and Liverpool to 
the 24'h ol Aug'ist inclusive.

The letters give gloomy accounts of t'ie 
state of the Cotton. Maikut. and announce 
that another rcspectahle house, extensively 
engaged in that tr.ide, had stopped pay- 
me.nt Some of the letters mention the 
failure of the fifth house in the same line, 
hut of less importance and a letter from 
London of the 2'2J, states (hat a Cotton 
Broker in that city hud suspended pay 
ment.

These circumstances, added to the great 
supplies ti at bad arrived, had parali/.ed 
the market for a lime, a further decline in 
price had taken place. Uplands and Ala- 
bamas are quoted at 7 3-4 to 1J d; Orle.iu-, 
8.} to 13.1; Turpfltine, best, 10s. 6d. Tar, 
IG a 17-; Cur. Hice, Hark, and Ashe>, 
steady, the two last, rather improving. A 
letter says," Tobacco is up (o a dangerous 
price "

the folly (if love, from gome of the disap 
pointed applicants. We know not wheth 
er the following advertisement, from the N. 
York American, may be looked on as an in 
direct answer to that of L. E. L.; but we 
will present it to our readers as we have 
found it, and leave the question for them to 
determine:

"A C ARD. Emboldened hy the exam 
ple of the ladies who appeared a few eve 
nings since in tho Evening Pjust, under the 
signature nf I,. E» L. the w'riter ventures 
to offer himsell as a candidate tor matrimo 
ny. He has hitherto had the same dread 
of becoming "Benedict, the roamed man," 
which seems to agonize the fair candidates, 
at the idea of 'leading »pes.' Single, al 
the age of forty (too true!) the writer is 
still writhing under the torturing recollec 
tion of a rebuff from one of his female friends

Owing lo a failure io the crop, Hops 
were up to III. a 15/. per cwi.

THE GREEKS. Various confirma 
tions iiad been received, though none of 
them amounted to certain'y, of the intelli 
gence of the capture of Ihrahivn Pacha in 
an important battle, in which the Greek 
patriot force was successful. The latest 
account i* contained in a letter from Coifu, 
published in Galignani's Messenger, in 
which it is. mentioned that a British cutter 
had arrived at Corfu frmn Napoli di Ko- 
mania, with news witicli was eaid to con 
firm the above favorable intelligence. Oth- 
IT accounts represent the affairs of the 
Greeks as in a most deplorable condition, 
arising from the disseritiuns of their chiefs, 
and deny that they had obtained any ad 
vantages over their intaders. These lat 
ter accounts, however, are contained in 
foreign journals that have always been in 
imical (o the cause of the patriots. The 
London Sun, after a perusal of the whole, 
snyn, "this mail contains a recital of the 
facts we hiive befure published, which are 
in every way poi.firinatory of our previous 
statements, up to the 29th of June, when 
IhrHhim arrived at Tripolizza alter his 
failure at Napoli." Whatever truth there 
may be in the account ot Ibe capture of 
Ibiahnn Pacha, it seems to.he certain that 
Ihe invaders had been compelled to retreat, 
and that the Greeks maintained the supe 
riority at sea.

Ihe report that Lord Cochrancbad been 
induced to espouse (be patriot cause, turns 
out lo have been well founded. After 
several interviews with the Greek com 
mittee, they are stated to have resolved on

cau-e of the ititant Don Carlo*, and avow 
ed their intention of placing him on Ihe 
throne. 'This party had assumed the name 
of Carlistos, and was reported to have been 
j.lined hy the Trappisf, who was at the 
head ol bever;»l thousand men. Ferdinand 
is represented as sometimes agitated witb 
fear, and nt other limns with rage, in C'»n- 
»equence of these occurrence 1). The one 
Jay he talked of seeking safety for his per 
son iu France, and thenetfi day he issues a 
decree offering a reward of'25 HOG piastres 
for Ihe apprehension of the Traprii«t, uV.ul 
or alive. In the wiidst oflhe.se dilUcullies, 
another attempt lo raise money to meet Ihe 
demands on Use treasury had lulled. Snips 
of war had been offered to be purchased by 
an Englishman for Ihe use of Spain, but this 
was notuipplying the means ol paying her 
soldiers and suitors It aUo appears that 
the giiveiinneiit had given onlfis to placej 
Mitinrca ina state of defence, frum an ap 
prehension that it was the intention of the 
Spanish emigrants iu Kiglandand Africa to 
unite at Gibraltar, where they were to 
embark in Colombian privateers, and make 
a descent on the Inlands.

The affaiis of Porlujil <1 0 not seem to 
be in a more premising condition f.ir tins 
reigning sovereign than those of Spam. 
The Queen's party were continually plot 
ting agjihbt (lie K-ing, and by the last ac 
counts, they had, uuritig the trght of the 
30th July, stuck a procUuuitmn on the 
walls of Lisbon, Oporto,Mragi, Villa-lieal, 
and other principal pbces.in the kingdom, 
accusing the Bvitu>li government ot inuigue, 
ol causing the ''anishment of the rehel 
Prince, and calling on the Portuguese to 
unite and 'establish, a Ui-gency, jjrtsidi-d. 
over by Ihe Quern, our lady, with whom 
alone we can be luppr.' It must be con 
fessed, that these regular governments al- 
i'(>td a very striking commentary on their 
own texi, when '.hey hold up the republi 
can iu-,mutn>ns of other countries as ex 
amples of annichy, and as founded on de- 
mor.dr/.ihg principles.

(UREA T HRI TAIN  A daring; impo 
sition had been detected at Lloyd's ColJ'ee. 
house. Rlr. liemiett, the Secretary, re.- 
c.eived a communication, purporting to be 
from the Russian Consul, stating, ihtit af 
ter the 1st of September, ali HritUh vessels 
should be admUtud into the Russian ,<r>rU 
on the same terms as si.ip.s under the Rus 
sian Hag. 'The letter turned out to he a 
forgery. The most active measures were 
laking to discover the writer.

'The wotk of the tunnel uoder the river
'Thames was £oinx on well,

'The Liverpool Courier i-tates' that Mr. 
Kean, who was playing at the theatre there, 
intended io take his passage fur New Yotk, 
in t'jo packet ship Cauada, which was to 
sail the 1st inst.

Miss Tree, the celebrated singer, was 
married lo Mr. Bradshaw oo the 1 4th Au. 
gust. The News of Literature and Fash 
ion, says that in consequence of the match 
having been broken off through the inter 
ference of Mr. Rradshaw'g mother, Miss 
'T. swallowed laudanum with t'ie intention 
of destroying herself, which, however, was
prevented, and that, on of the oc

advancing 3000/. sterling for the purpose 
nf fitting out an expedition under his lord 
ship's command, and of which he is to have 
the entire contruul. The number of men lo 
accompany him is estimated at 8000, and 
arrangements had been made for the sail 
ing of the Brazilian frigate Peranga, on 
this destination, on hia lordship's return 
from a visit he was making to his friende in 
Scotland. Steam vessels were likewise 
to accompany him, and all sortu of mate 
riel by which he could annoy the Turks. 
His lordship, it is added, had left it to the 
committee to sellle the amount of the re-
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curreuce, her lovei forced himself into her 
presence, and immediately put an eoil to her 
anxieties bv uniting in the bands of wed 
lock.

Daniel Donaoue, the "Finisher of llie 
Law" at Cork, had been KcntenccJ to 
three ycdrs imprisonment, and hard labnur, 
for stealing a cout. lie exprustcil muult 
satisfaction that the sentence had not been 
of a different nature.

Fifty German miners had been engaged 
by the London Mining Company for \vurii- 
ing the mines of Buenos Ayres.

Potatnrs.— We perceive by papers from 
various sections of the couutry, that there is 
an uncommon scarcity of this useful & al 
most necessary vegetable production. Sev 
enty five cents a bushel appears to be the 
average price in every place where the price 
is stated. In the Boston market llie price 
ranges from 67 to 80 cents, and the quality 
is by no means the first. With respect to the 
quality, however, of potatoes raised in the 
vicinity of Boston, it has been falling for se 
veral years from good to indifferent, nnd 
from indifferent to tnise/ably poor. Many 
of them are so execrably bad, that they can 
not be eaten. Cook them as you will boil, 
fry, btfke,or roast them, they will still bp 
as heavy as bullets, though t>omething more 
watery, and leave a tang in the mouth equal 
to that of the Indian tobacco, and for which 
we know of but one remedy,viz: apiece of 
pickled pepper. Agricultural societies might 
be doing a real service to the lovers oCgoo4
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potatoes, by offering c premium for an im 
provement iu the present breed. As we 
profess to be one of them, i. e. a lover of 
good potatoes, we will give ten dollars for 
ten bushels, if the seller will guarantee that 
1wo thirds of them shall be dry and mealy, 
 when cooked. Boston Courier.

Easton Gazette.\ * _ ____ _____^^^

E.5STOJV, MD. 
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 8.

~~ Tl\UYL\ND ELECTION.
The Election of Delegates to the General 

Assembly of this State, took place on Monday 
list the following is the result in the coun 
ties heard from.

TALBOT COUNTY.
DlSTHtCTS.

Governor Desha, of Kentucky, does flot 
walk out unarmed, and hat justly given much 
offence, by appearing at church with a huge 
pair of horse pistols stuck in his belt.

U is said in the Rhode Island American that 
thirty'one petitions for divorce are now pend 
ing before the court a circumstance, the edi 
tor remarks, creditable neither to the laws nor 
to the morals of the Stf.te.

ASSEMBLY.

llob't.H.Goldsborough 
Kobert Dunning 
Hicluvd Spencer 
Levin Millis 
Thomas 1' Hennett 
Stephen Ileyner 
Spry Uenny 
"William P. Kidgaway 
John L. Klhert

H o

206 164 159 156 685
147 193 160 98 598
220 173 82 117 592
185 93 80 201 559
224 122 119 80 545
186 36 155 109 486
99 209 . 90 21 419
30 102 1 1 134
68 3 14 37 17?

The New York Trotting Club announces 
several matches which will take place on the 
18th, 19th, 20th, and 21st days of October. 
On the 3d day of these races (the 20th) a 
match will take place between the celebrated 
horse TOP-GALLANT and BETSEY DARF.R, for 
$4,000. This race has excited great interest 
in the sporting community.

CAHOLWE CO I/XT I'.
Lowpr.Middle,Upper, tot.

William Potter 210 
lloberi T. K»ene CIO 
Thomas Salisbury Ifio 
llic'nird Hughlett 150 
William M.Hardcastle 132 
Klijidi Barwick 105 
Solomon liichardson 95 
Edward llarwick 
John Till'its.m 
Samuel ''rlo.cth 
.losep! 1 Ooiiglass 
Thomas Wvatt 
IJeorge V. Collison 
.loshua Tliirk

31
48
49

143

252
236
187
192
207
192

23
14

r> 
i

121
115
126
171
171

93
17

'120
39

146
2

8U
41

G

From the New York Kvening 1'ost, Sep. 28. 
OOMMODOUE POUTBR. This gallant of 

ficer honored Chatham Garden Theatre last 
evening with his presence. It was some time 
before it was known that he was there, but as 
soon as it was all eyes were turned towards the 
box where he sat. When the curtain fell, the 
audience spontaneously gave him three cheers, 
and the band played "//ail Columbia.'' The 
audience cried out "//ail to the CIUKF," but 
the gentlemen of the orchestra knew not their 
meaning, or a( any rate did not seem disposed 
to attend to it. The curtain arose for the 
farce, but so incensed were the audience that 
they ordered it down immediately, and the 
piece was not permitted to proceed until the 
music complied with the request Down went 
tlie curtain; the band then played the tune, 
and the audience gave three cheers for the 
second time. Com. 1'orter was dressed un 
commonly plain, and it appeared &s it he did 
not wish to attract notice.

581
577
525
508
495
410
304
279
255
218
164

37

DOItCriKSTER COT-VTI'.
We '.in Icrstand the following gentlemen are 

elected: .1. Knnalls, T. Eccleslon, J. Uouglass 
and J. Urohawn.

qUE EJV-^JVJV .S COUJYTY.
Rich'd. Kidgaway 491 
Thos. W. Hopper 4.29 
Kobert Stevens 417 
Thos. K. Sudler 403 
Chas.U.N''cho!aon 3,S6

Thos.Wright, 3d. 
Vincpnt Uenton 
Peter Foster 
Arthur E. Sudler 
Henry K. t'ratt

342
297
232
159
105

William \Velcli 
.lamts Itoon 
Wm. It. \Vickes 
.l;imes //arris 
James llanson
James (i.NKJIran 338 
D. C. Campoell. ^17

C Of/ATI'.
P. M. Kced 

443 K. tiale 
423 Thomas Pippin

80 Geoigo M'liinnis 
359 .1 >hn //int

John Mansfield

187
97
76
53
47
16

Sf7.UKR.SKT COUNTY.
The following gentlemen are elected. 

I.. K. King
A. E. Jones

541
508

L. U. Teackle 467

DESNA'S TRIAL.
Cynlliia'iiti, Tuesday, 11 o'c/oct. This 

morning the case of (he Commonwealth vs. 
Isaac B. Desha «as taken up. Counsel 
present, for the defendant, Brown, Baylcy, 
Taul and Crawford lor ihe Commonwealth, 
W. K. Wall, Esq.  A venire was summon 
ed, out of which tiro were received. Mes 
srs. Hillory and Juhnstoo; they stating that 
they had not heard the testimony in the 
former trial, that thtir minds were unbias 
sed and that they lelt perfectly assured, 
that they could c!o impartial justice both 
to the prisoner and the Commonwealth. If 
(hip mode is pursued, (and it is thought, it 
will be,) there remains no doubt of there 
b"ing a full venire obtained in two or three 
days; after that, whether the prisoner will 
object or not in not ascertained but it is 
thought, and seijiously hoped, that he will 
not. The trial of the constitutionality of 
the venue law, cannot take place until the 
last diy of the present term; there not 
having been three terms passed, willwut a 
trial. 

P. S. Since writing the above one other 
juryman has been obtained.

In addition to the above, we lenrn ver- 
billy, that three more jurymen, six in all, 
had been received on Thursday morning.

The fifbt enquiries usually addressed to 
a juryman, sworn upon the roir dire, in a 
criminal case, are Have j/ou heard the ev 
idence'? Have you formed and expressed

from a vieit to the family of the President 1 
of the Court, when be was struck in the 
bock by a ball that came out at his breast. 
Beside these, numbers were wounded, but 
none of them in front, as many ol tbe crowd 
had taken to flight.

On the following day, the funeral of one of 
the students was attended by a large con 
course from the university and the city. The 
grief was universal, except among the gen 
darmes and the soldiers. One of tin.- for 
mer only had been bruised by a stone thrown 
the day previous, and to be prepared io re 
venge the pretended insult, the troops were 
drawn up at the barracks under arms, and 
ordered to rush into the streets at a signal 
given by the discharge of a musket. When 
this was all arranged, a gendarme, who 
was hidden behind the door of tlie prefec 
ture, agjcidently discharged his pun; and a 
squadron of mounted troops, beside the 
Tyrolese dragoons, immediately made (heir 
appearance, and attacked all they met 
with in the streets, without distinction. At 
the time, there was nothing like a distur 
bance or an assemblage in the city, hut a 
number of persons were seized and curried 
to the dungeons, while many of the citizen* 
and students were shot and cut down in 
retreating from ibe streets and r«IVee- 
houses In their home*. The number of 
wounded is not known, as many «rert> 
Grangers and hastened out of the city. 
About 50 were imprisoned, but had; no 
arms, and were afterwards Released.

These attrocious proceedings occurred on 
24th and i25ih of last June.

Public Sale,
The subscriber intending to discontinue 

farming,vrill offer at public sale to the highest 
bidder, on Wednesday the 2d day of November 
next, if fair, if not on the (irst fair day at her 
residence in Hunbiiry, a good Block ot horses, 
cattle, sheep and hogs, 1 ox &. 1 horse curt, nil 
the farming utensils, a large quantity of nicely 
cured corn blades, the crop of corn now on 
the ground, and some household and kitchen 
furniture, together with a handsome gig and 
harness, nearly new A credit of nine months 
will be given on all sums over live dollars, for 
which amount and under, the cash must be 
paid the pu: haser will be required to give 
bond fir note with approved security bearing 
interest from the day of sale, (he term* of 
which must be complied with before the re 
moval of the property Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by
Richard U. Bowdle.

Oct. 8 tS
SARAH BOWDLE.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prp-n. 

ises, on ThumiUy xhe third duy of November- 
between 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon

TUB HOUSF &. PREMISES
which are at present, occupied by 
Mr. Solomon Ihrvolt, as u 'I »veni 

c « u "' llnartlinP "«"": on thn fast side 
of U ashington street, in Kwmi.-l his house 
being in a very public p !ir t of the town, is u 
good stand tor either a Slore or Tuvcrn Ttie 
garden attached to it is large am1 fertile

TKKMS OK 9AI.K- One fourth of th,-' pn- 
chase money must be paid on the day ol sale 
and the residue secured by bond or note, with, 
approved securities, payable in K\\, twelve 
and eighteen months thereafter, with inter.-sr. 
 The property will be sold subject to Mis. 
Tagarl's Power therein n di-cd will be given' 
as soon as the purchase money shall be paid 

JOHN' <;n/.nH»()RfHKi|| 
for Jostplill!o)d of Philadelphia 

F.aston, Oct 1

li J. Jones

wo it' • KS TK it c o iwrr.
TliomaR I loop'r 926 ; John Mitchell
r.harlcs I'Hiher 9')6 
S»muel U. Smith 848

I'urnel Johnson 
Ucorgc Bishop

406

812
697
695

SPAIN. A letter from Cadi/, of llie 
7th August confirms (he previous accents' 
received tlirongh the London and Pai is pa 
pers, of the abject state of the Peninsula. 
Ferdinand, states the writer, is losing his 
power, and cabals are formed in favour ol 
ins brother, whose wife l:e has seduced. 
At Cadiz 

''The quarantine laws are very severe. 
No ves«el from New York and the ports 
«outh of it, can enter the harbour tntil the 
20th Novembei. Vessels from Gibraltar 
perform eight days quarantine, from Mala 
ga and other ports of the Mediterranean 
fourteen days, from Boston, and nnr north 
ern ports ten days, if not containing cotton 
or colonial produce. The ship Factor of 
Salem, capt. Floyd, from Antweip in hal 
last, is not allowed any communication with 
the shore, because she had landed a cargo 
at Antwerp from Havanna. N» 
man of wir is allowed to anchor until ex 
amined by t'.ie health boat. These restric 
tions, combined with many other?, have re 
duced lhn trade of Cadiz to nothing; the 
walls of the city are falling down in many 
places, iind almost every house lias a bit 
upon it for sale or to let."

''An expedition is fitting out a! Corunn 
against the Colombians, eight sail ul'trans

Advertisement.
Any person wishing to purchase SIIKEP, 

may be supplied with 150, young and of good 
quality, and at a very moderate price, by ap 
plication to the subscriber

C. (iOLDSIiOUOUGII.
Shoal-creek, Oct. 8 4w

Coroner's Sale.
Fly rirtue of a writ of rendition! expnnaR, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, -o mi' direc 
ted, against I'kideman Hollo, at tin-suit ofF.cl- 
ward U. Gibs-m, use Thomas I*. Itenuctt, use 
Kdw.ird N. lUmhlcion, will 01; sold nt public 
stde, on Tuesday the 1st dav of November 
next, at the court-house door, in the town of 
Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, I 1 . M. all the right, title, in 
terest and claim of said Nolle, o*', in and to the 
(arm and plantation where he now resides, be 
ing part of a tract of laud called "Rolle's 
Rang?," and parl of 'Dor-ilh's Enlargement,' 
containing two hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or less; aLo one bay mare and 
one bay horse. Seized aiv\ UtVcn sis t\u- pro 
perty of the said Nolle, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writ of ven-

ilioni exponas anil the interest and costs due 
d to become due thereon. Attendance giv-

NOPICF.
All persons indebted to tho late firm of 

Camper ft Thompson, (C rriago Makers) 
either by note or otherwise, an- requested to 
come forward and settle tilt ir acrounln on or 
before the 20th ins u otherwise Uicy « ill 
be placed in the I'ands of an officer for collec 
tion without respect to person*. 
_ Easton. Oct. 1 ____ ,1()|IN rA\»rK]?.

All persons are from this time prol.iliiteel 
from crossing my farm or any of mv lai<ds, and 
should tlu'v persist ;i siimmaiy inethod will be 
taken to put a stop to it. I am unwilling!* coiti- 
pelK-d t.i this measure by the frrquent (!' pr.-- 
datiotis and injuries that have been con milled 
on my stock.

HORATIO L. EDMONDSON.
Cedar ' ..int, Oel 1

by 1M1II.11'HOUNF.Y
one of the Coroners of Talbot county. 

October 8 4w

C017.VTT.
We understand the foil ;-.viuir gentlemen are 

elected: C. L. Gantt, Virgil Maxcy, A. Lin- 
thicum and Kezin Estf p.

CITY 0~i\HMYJlP() L18.
A>'TI-CAI'tl'S.

Addison Hido'tt 
Joseph .1. Speed 157

Thomas II Carroll 152 
Ns:' Hrewer, Jr. 150

B.1LTIUORKCU l/ATF.
John T. tl. Worlhington
.lames Turner
James \V. M-Culloh 1179
A. II. Price 1169
Adam Showers 1157
AVm. F. Johnson 11-8
Tobias E. Staiwbiiry

CITY OP
Howard 3913
Tyson 3122
Purvnince 1148
W»lsh 97i!

r« i . ° r.i . i Delegates Elected

I'l MORE.
Havidge

Haymond

any opinion as to llie guilt or innocence oj 
the prisoner at the bar? Either of which 
being answered io (lie affirmative, no fur 
ther enquiry is deemed necessary to ex 
clude t;ie juryman. Since the former trial 
ol Dcsha, it has not been an easy matter to 
find an individual in the county where the 
trial was had, who could answer these ques 
tions in the negative. A different mode of 
examination, it appear?, is adopted in the 
present case, by consent; under which, a 
full jury may, no doubt, be obtained; but 
probably not boon enough In complete the 
trial before the expiration of the term of the 
court, which is limited to twelve juridical 
days. The furmer trial, at a special, un 
limited term, though prosecuted with much 
diligence, occupied (fi« days (exclusive of 
Sunday) aftei the jury was sworn; six days 
were consumed in the examination of wit 
nesses, and tour in the argument; on the 
eleventh, tbe jury rendered the verdict 
which was set aside by Judge Shannon. 
We are not aware of any circumstances 

837 which will tender (he pending trial shorter 
71J i than the former. The arguments may be

potts, under convoy of a sloop (if war an< 
brig, will leave herein a day ortwotojoi 
the force at the above port. American.

, The U. S. ship Hornet, cnptain \Vooi 
house, wiil sail in a few days from Norfo 
for the West India station. She narr: 
nut, as before mentioned, Commodor 
Bainbridge and U'arrington, and Capta 
Diddle, deputed by Government to fix upo 
and contract for the pmdiiise of a site in 
the Gulph of Mexico, lor a Naval Arsenal, 
in execution of the law of Congress at its 
last sessiou. it.

NrfTICT,.
Was committed to the jui' nf t hsrle*' coun 

ty, on the 4ili "f September. Jk;tlninu, a s ; »ve, 
who says lie bplnnjjs to Jess- ffuirplir vs. .irar 
T.eon:irdtown, ! '. Mary's county, Maryland, 
and that lie was hired in the slnte of Virginia, 

the bro'.lierol sa'u\ /Aimphrc\ s- -In a uvury 
k man. about f> feet h'.gli, h:is 'm<l i,m- of 
thighs binkcn, winch i uiisrs him to I mp,

n s. i r\

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issue>' 
it of Talbot county court, to .me directed 
jainst Uachael Corkrall, one at the suit o 
iward Auld mltiinistrHtor of .toseph 1'ar 

itt, and one at the suit of tbe state at the in 
ance and use of William Slaughter agains 
lid Kachtvcl Ciirkratl   

Will be sold for cash on Ttiesday the firs 
av of November next, at tbe Court (louse 
oor in the town of Kaston, between th 
ours of one and Four o'clock I'. M. one neyr 
irl; seized and will be sold to pay and satut 
be above mentioned writ? of fieri facias nn 
he iutercbt and c«£ts due and to become du 
hereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENR1X, Shff.
Oct. 8 U

about 55 years old.lns rlolhin» v.
IILT.II I- (JX, Mci-i 

Oct. 1 "w »t 'Charles' rouoi' Md.

NOTICK.
W.is rommitled ti. Kredn ick county juil as 
runaway, during the present mni.'.i, :i n-'.;ro 

namod JOHN, about '2J or 'J.. \«-an' of 
ge. 5 fee*. 4 or 5 inches higb.'avs lie bi-ltmps 

i the widow Harris neur Mii'j-'irn'sti.wn,   
irginia, tie bad on w'n.'ii cnnunhii-J a fi: 11- 
1 clotli pantaloons aim d<M>'.>le\, ol-.l sboi-s. 
Id wool hit, and cotton shirt. Th.- own?'- of. 
it- abovi- described runaway is r.-iMii-st.'d to 
ime forwaid, prove his r.ropiTty and p-iy 
harges, otherwise he  .Mil !»  releu^-d us di- 
cstcd by the art of assembly of this stuto.

THOMAS t:AUI.TO\, SherilV. 
Oct 1 8w

6J4 more concise, but it is expected there will

C. lln-.vnrd

KURRWfC COUNTY.
returns from all the districts in 

th\s county (t-xcept Hurkcystonvn) were re 
ceived liut night. They. .ire as follows:

be more testimony.

Cockey

F.irqnhar
Kemp
Cromwell

'JG64 
2351 
2.'15
l.HCi'.' 
l"^ 

1.J06

Shriver
Turbutt
I'oCs
Do-all
Shelman

1071 
HH5 
772 
736 
508

II iRFOHD COUJVT1'
.las.Montgomery \'J5 (J 
.Ins. \V. Widia.ns 114'i 
<:iiiis. S. <; t. W all 11~'J 
Henry Hall 10SO

Vhos. Hope 
Abraham .larrett 
Alex. Nnrris 
\Vm. U. Uond

1075 
92.) 
896 
704

PRESII1FNT ADAMS -The Bog- 
ton papers of Thursday 29'h ult. announce 
the arrival there of Mr. Adam?, on Wed 
nesday eveniiie, in the steam boat line. 
Hi- hnil taken up hi.s lodgings at tlie Ex 
change Coffee TI(<u?e.

Tlf followinf; pnraprnph is copied from 
the Winchester Kepiiblicnn. It speaks 
with confidence, and we hope it may prove 
to he correct:

GEORGIA. We lave pood authority 
for mying that the Georgia differences will 
be adjusted without the intor'erence n| 
Congress. For the present, Georgia will 
be content with the land of those Creeks 
who were knowingly pnrtiesto the Treaty, 
and a compromise with the other* will he
left to future arrangement, 
tion comes 
"Washing/fan

Our infnrtna
Iram the highest Hmirces 
, and may be relied on.

at

Th»v Treasurer of the American 
Society, acknowledges the receipt, during 
the month of August last, of 50:59 dolls 
36 cent*. Tb'e issues frnm the Depositor 
dui ing the same period, were 2037 Diblen 
tod 2-299 Testaments, valued at ^395 dol 
lars Scents.   ..',., ,....... v .

MASSACilE ATPAVIA.
Someofpur Kuropenn papers contain 

an account of an attack made by a body of 
foreign soldiers belonging to the garrison 
f 1'avia, in Italy, on s-oiiie of the students 

>f the university in that city. As this un- 
lappy a Hair had its origin from circum- 
.tances of little consequence, and several 
noiVt-nsive and very promising youths were 
he sufferers, the indignation which it ex- 
:ited was naturally very great, against a 
government which employs such' rigorous 
means to secure its authority.

A number of students from the universi 
ty having gone to b.ilhe without the city, 
i»d exposed themselves to a censure of the 
asvs; hut instead of proceeding in such a 

case with moderation or mildness, a body 
of gendarmes were sent to march them pub- 
icly through the streets, and shut tliein up 
n prison. The authorities of the univer 

sity demanded them, but were refused; 
ui'l spvertil hundred citizens, with nbout 
[if.y of their fellow-students beniniing 
unxious at their detention, asfipiublcil at the 
T.-\te of the prison. The magistrates then 
ileteimiceil io release their prisoners; but 
sent them out by a secret door, so that the 
ilclivr.rRnce was not known to the crowd, 
who, not dispersing, were charged by a 
party of gendarmes with the bayonet. A 
lew of the citizens defended themselves 
wilb swords; when some Tyrolese drngoons 
immediately fired, and a number of lives 
were lost, principally those of young stu 
dents who had taken no active part in the 
nftair. One was a we.ll educated youth of 
nTe''n, hcl'mging to the city, remarkable for 
his attachment to study, who was shot dead

A disbanded Freuch oUker, named Cour- 
tois, de Saint Clair, a man of capacity and 
very insinuating address, has been arrested 
and imprisoned in the capital of Mexico a« 
a secret agent of the Governor of Havana 
and the French Consul fur the island of 
Cuba. His correspondence, which lias 
fallen into the hands of the Mexican authori 
ties, discloses his errand and particular pro 
ceedings in relation to it. In one of hit* 
letters to tlie Fiench Consul, he a»ked tor 
a stipend of three or four hundred dollars a 
month, in order to be able to move in the 
highest circles for the better prosecution of 
his purposes of inquiry nnd intrigue. When 
interrogated officially, he represented him 
self as a simple traveller who took notes 
for his information and that of his friends, 
as Mr. Poinsett had done- It is intima 
ted, in an account of his travels and cor 
respondence published |»tely at Mexico, 
that the. Mexican government hail abstain 
ed from trying him publicly inconseqnence- 
of having discovered that several distin 
guished families of the capital \v(>ul<l be 
implicated by his statements. Nat. Gits.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virlue «f two writs of fieri facias issuei 

out of Tidbot county court, to me directed 
against Noah I.edniim.one at the suit of Marx 
Ennals use of Samiu I llarrison, and one at tbi' 
suit of Edward N. llamhletnn, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 1st day of November next, at the 
court house door in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of one nnd four o'clock I1 . 
M. all the ripht, title, interest uncl estate of 
liim the said Noah L.rdnnm, of. in and to that 
tract or parcel of land railed 'Austin's Chance' 
or by whatsoever name or names'the game 
may be called, situate, lyinsj and heinp in 
Talbot county, on which fftnry Sherwood 
now lives, containing 184 t-4 acres of land 
more or less, also that lot or parcel of land, 
sitlfate on the road leading from Kaston to 
Centreville, on which tlie said I.ednum now 
resides, being part of a tract of land called 
"Abraham's Lot," containing one acre ot'Lind 
more or less, with the wind-mill ami o«her 
ippertenanci-sto Hie same belonging, also one 
lorse, one cart and geer, and one cow; seized 
md will be solit to pay and satisfy the above 
named writs, interest nnd costs due and to 
oecome due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENKIX, ShfT. 
Oct. R is

NOT 11 K.
Was committed to Frederick cnnntv j-iil ni 

runaway, during the pii'sent monl'., :x :irjjvr» 
woman thai :ipp"i>rs to be n<;me. is Mio"t 75 
or 26 years of age, 5 IV> t 1 nr 'i itic.tn-s liii;ij 
  suys U<at her uiime '.» VIOl.V.T mvl'liut ?hi 
lives in r,l.am!>--rburK, I'rnnsytvnni!! -her 
clothing common d»nv s'ic clotln.-s. 'I'h.' own 
er of the above de'criord iifij.-o is requested 
to come t-irward, prove properly and p:iy 
chnrg<-s, otherwi;. she « ill '»  rclensi d n<t di 
rected by the act of axsrmblv dl iMs state. 

THOMAS CAKL'I ON, bheriir. 
Oct I 8\v

_ _ __________ 4______________ _ __

New Fall Goods.

on sU'fping from a ue ; »hbouring house. 
Another of the sam'e diameter, had just 
left bis chamber, where he hud been all the 
afternoon. The third was tlie ton of the 
Secretary of the Government, and a young 
man ot great worth, who wab ou bis way

PRICES CURRENT....HALTIMOIIF., Sept. 30.

KLOUR Sup.Howard st. per tihl.S5 37 a 
<  City Milta,8uperiorq\r.iV" 5 25 a 

Do. standard inml," 5 a 
" Susqiir.hanna, " none 
Wheat red, per bush. 95 a 

white, " 100 a 
Corn white, " 55 u 57 

yellow, " 50 a 55 
Rye, per hush. 55 a 56 

i) i E n
In rhrstertown, Kent county, 

last, Thomas H'orrell, Esq. Clerk of the county 
court of that county, after a short illness.
   In this county, on Monday evening last, 

Mr. Peter Hurgean.
—— In tUi» county, on the same evening, 

.S'n«m Lrgg.
—— Ni-ar Vienna, on Saturday night, 24th 

ult. Mr. Thtnai Hull.
   In Dorchester county, on Monday 

night, 26th ult. Mr. Thomas Mbott.
—— In Cambridge," on Wednesday night, 

28th ult. Mrs. Mary I'nttisan, consort of the | 
late Richard Paltison, Esq.

AGRICULTUUAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural

Society for the Eastern Shore, will meet at
Myrtle Grove, the peat of H. //. ftoldsborongh,

, Esq. on Thursday the 13th inst. nt 10 o'clock,
At M. By order,

9AML- T. KENNARD, Secretary. 
Oct. 8. . .

POSTPONED SHKUIKF'S SALK.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed apainst Fiddeman Uolle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edward N. Hambletnn, use ol 
Anthony W. Smith, the other at the suit o| 
Daniel Fiddemai., will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at (he 
court-house door, in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, I'. M. the farm on which the said 
Uolle at present resides, situate in the Hay- 
Side, near St. Michaels, be the quantity what 
it miy, more or less «lso three head of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and one yoke of oxen.

Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Viddem.in Uolle, and will he sold to pay and 
Kiilisfy .the above mentioned writs of vrnditio- 
ni exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

KDYVD. N. HA.MULETON, late Sbff
Sept. 10 4w
N. H. -The sale of tlie nbove property is 

postponed till TiusJay the 1st day of Novem 
ber next.

Oct. 8 4w ________

Samuel Groowe
lias received from Philadelphia and llaltimore 

A i.Aiini: sri'i'i.T of

©
ro

comprehending all the rnriou* (i 
wliiclt are suited io the prcs-'iit and uupnihch- 
ing seasons: All which ;ire now open uuii will 
be sold low fur cash or in cx<:hange for I'eall.- 
er«, Kersey, f.insey, MP«|, O.iis. (Jorn, &.c. '

New Fall Goods, 

Wm. H. Groome
Uns just returned from I'hiladrlph/a and Pa 
timore with a large anil iirau'lliil supply of

CO.VSISTIJKi OK A VIHIBTf OF

PL.IIW $ FJJVCY DRY ouons,
I ROM MOJYG E H I'. C U TLEU I, 
QUKKA'H- WJlttK GL.'<SX, 
GROCKRIKS, l.TQUOH*!,

IWPR,
W.HRE, 

TOIMCCO,
TiJV H\1RE,

SUGARS, VOTTOA'-MILV, $c. $c.
Nearly allorwhich, IK: has the ple:isun: of s:iy- 
ing he can now sell as cheap us at any former 
period.

He also intends coii'tanrly keeping
MEAL, FLOUH.SflGKTS, WITS # 

SALT.
Kaftan, \7tlt Sept. 1825. 4w

Notice.
By virtue of a lieri facian, to me directed, 

^gainst CharJrs D. Harrow, at the suit of John 
on Saturday ! |'i|f;liinan, will be sold in the town of Euston, 

in Tuesday the 1st day of November next, the 
Allowing property, to wit tone negro boy, cal- 
Id Davy, aged about 18 years, and for lift; 
kken »ud will lie sold to satisfy the above 
feri lacias, and attendance given by

WM. TOWN3END, Constable. 
October 8 4w

' LIGHT J)fi.1OOOJVS>' 
You are ordered to pa- 

rade, properly equipped, 
on the 1'ublic Square in 
Easton, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. on Saturday the 22d 
inst.

Captain llarrinan having 
_ "-"relinquished the com 

mand" ot this '1'roopTit is earnestly desired that 
the members shall attend punctually as order 
ed, as an election for a commanding oflicer 
will on that day take place. 

By order of the Lietit. Command'*.
THOMAS P. BKNNETT, 0. S. 

October 8 y\v

Easton Academj.
Notice is hereby given to I'arrnts and fiiinr. 

linns in this district of the county, that Mr. 
fron O. WATTS has been appointed A>sistant 
Teacher in thin Institution; and that his l><- 
wtment will be opened for the reception of 
Scholars on WKDNKSIIAT morning tbv 14th ot' 
September instant. He professes to tracli tlie 
English Language grammatically, \Vri'in(f, A- 
 ithmctic, the lesser branches of the- Mathenut- 
,cs, and Geography; and the character, ami 
recommcndution.of his qualifications for these 
iselul portions of Education, ami of his morul 

conduct, have induced the trustees io beliuvo 
that he will discharge the duties of hi* odice 
with high credit to himself, and with gre:it ad 
vantage to the pupils committed to his care.

The present occmioni»luk«« to apprize iho 
Public that the Classical Dopar'ment in the 
charge of Mr. TnoMi'si'N IB ilsn^pen; in whicli 
Scholars will be admitted to receive that 
course of Instruction, which has HO long render 
ed the principal Teacher the subject of 
ral prnise.

By order of the Hoavd 
NS: ll.VM

Easton. Sept. 13  17 4\v
. President!

JUJlOISTRJlTKfP
FOB SAIR AT THIS



\

wood.

frtm CamptrlPi JVev Monthly Magazine.
STAHZAS.

THE HOME BOUND SHIP.
The ship was homeward bound the thrilling

cry 
Our Land! oar native land! from tongue to

tongue 
Had been proclaimed, and hearts were beating

high
With hope's wild tumults.as iU echo rang  

And rapture smil'd or wept in many an eye,
Whilst in the shrouds aloft the sea boy sung 

Snatches of songs, which bring to those who
v roam

The thoughts of welcome, and of home, sweet 
home!

And gallantly before the favoring gales 
She moves in all her pride, a pageant fair,

The breezes wanton in her swelling sails, 
And her gay fluttering penons fan the air;

While music is on deck, the dance prevails, 
And every shape of gladness revels there;

Through the far wasted night, as with her 
store

Of Indian wealth, the vessel nears the shore.

But hark! e'en now, with awful change of 
cheer,

The billows rave, the giddy whirlwinds flow, 
And breaks the dismal sound on every ear

Of crashing contact with dread rocks below; 
And the wild shriek of agonizing fear

'The ship issinkjng!' in deep tones of woe, 
Bursts from the lips of all, with piercing cries 
For succour, as the gurgling waters rise.

And hues of deam were seen on every face, 
And signs of terror e'en among the brave (

And lovers folding in a last embrace 
The trembling forms of those they could for CU3tom. 

not save!
Then for the lowered boats, the frantic race, 

And desperate struggle, while the ocean 
wave

Grew level with the deck, and kissed the feet
Of those for whom remained not a retreat.

From some, with outcries borne the billows
o'«r, 

There was the sob, the sigh, the whisper'd
prayer,

\Vhfle others wrapt in silent grief are there, 
' Who breathed no plaint, but gazed upon

the shore
With the fixed glances of intense despair, 

And thought of those they should behold no
. more,

With whom was fondly twined each tender tie 
That knits life's cords, and makes it hard to 

die.

To Rent
FOR THE EffSUlJfCf YEAR,

The Brick Dwelling House and 
Urge Garden, formerly occupied by* 
Peter Denny, Esq. deceased, ami at 
present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Easton For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. EDWARD ROBERTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.

To be Rented
FOR THE ENSUING YEAH,

and possession given on the 1st day of Jan. next. 
The House and Garden, situate 

on Goldsborough street, the proper 
ty of Mrs. Susan Seth, and now in 
the tenure of Miss Harriott Sher- 

For terms apply to the subscriber.
JOHN STEVliNS. * 

Sep. 24 3w

For Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,
 * That convenient Store House, 

J^H Granary and Stable, situate in the 
' 'village of Hillsborough, Caroline 
_ county, formerly occupied by Mr. 

Francis Sellers, and during the present year 
by David Zc Thomas Casson, who have declin 
ed business, The situation of this store is sup 
posed to be one of the best on the Eastern 
Shore, and will be let on moderate terms to, 
an approved tenant, by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
Hillsborough, Caroline Co. Sep. 24.
N^J. H. N. informs the public that his new 
ILL is now in excellent order, and that he 

has not experienced any inconvenience from 
the late drought. Persons having orders can 
have them executed without the least delay.

A Mill for Rent
IN TALrBOT COUNTY,

Within three miles of Hillsborough, on a never 
failing stream, and in a good neighbourhood

The character of this mill for making both 
flour and meal, when managed with skill, 
stands among the best in the county.

The dwelling, kitchen and stable are all in 
good repair. The tenant will have the privi 
lege of fire-wood and two lots for cultivation.

On the premises is a fine mineral spring, 
which has proved to be beneficial to those 
who have used its waters freely. For terms 
apply to

CATHARINE HOLT, Talbot county, or 
JAMES HACKETT, Centreville.

Sep. 24 4w

 « . *>"\ . .  

8100 Reward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst. 

from the service of Mr. Edward Nicholson, 
Jiving in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a 
very dark mulatto fellow, named BEN,(almost 
black) of rather spare person and thin visage. 
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in his manner when spoken to. He 
Is said to have gone oft'with some negroes be 
longing to John P. Paca, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
the usual route through Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I wilf'jrive the above mentioned reward of 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver 
ing this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B. About four years ago, a dark mulatto 
fellow named JOE, then about 26 years of age, 
ranaway from the service of General Benson, 
of Miles River Neck, to whom he was then 
hired.

Also, in the Eastec Holydays of 1823, a toll, 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
20 years of age, ranaway from the service of 
Mr. Wm. Troth, near Dover Bridge.

Gjpl ivill give a reward of one hundred dol 
lars, for apprehending and delivering at the 
goal of Easton, Talbob county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

* RACHEL L. KERR.
Eaiton, Talboi county, Sept. 24

To Rent

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 
^,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000  « 1-2 Poplar do.

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do.
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

OREEJYU ItEARDOK.
Easton, Aug. 6

THE WHOLE TO HE DRAWN

IN ONE DAY,
In the city of Baltimore on Wednesday,

The Qth November.

8.100 Re ward.
Ultmvay from the subscriber, on the 15th 

insti a negro man, named SAM, about 20 years 
of tge, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high and stout 
ma<Je; he foimerly lived in the neighborhood 
of Centreville, Queen-Ann's county, and be 
longed to William Clark, deceased. The above 
reuard will be given if taken out of the state 
of Maryland, and secured in any jail, so that I 
get him again, or g50 if taken in the stcte. 

JOSHUA CLARK. 
Tuckahbe Neck, Caroline Co. Sep.17 4w 
Cj'The editor of the Centreville Times will 

give the above four insertions, and forward his 
sccount to this office.

That pause of bitter agony is past, 
And the still agitated waters glide

O'er the last vestige of the buried mast, 
But striving stoutly with the eddying tide,

The grredy billows, and the roaring blast, 
(In furious and tempestuous wrath allied)

And rising,o'er their mingled might, is seen
A gallant stripling witb»undaunted mien.

His widow'd mother's hope, the aid and joy 
Of orphan sisters on the treacherous main,

With firm resolve no hardships could destroy, 
For these, life's needless comforts to obtain,

Had early ventured this heroic boy,
Deeming all suffering light and terrors vain,

That frowning Fortune sternly might oppose,
To cross the stormy path he nobly chose.

And must that glowing heart be whelm'd be 
neath

The raging waters of the restless deep? 
And that fair form untimely chill'din death,

Unshrouded in its gloomy caverns sleep? 
E'en now with fainting limbs, and laboring

breath, 
He strives while thought of those who soon

 ball weep
In cureless anguish for his fate comes o'er 
JTa soul, and nerves his failing arm once more

Z/is rolling eye grows dim. though from the 
strand

The fishers cheer him, and, intent to save. 
The life-boat lnunch'd hy her determined band

Of dauntleas heroes dances o'er the wave, 
7/e sees not, feels not, does not understand,

7/is own deliverance from a watery grave, 
Till his fond mother's joyful sob he hears, 
And reads his recent peril in her tears.

FOR THE EJV.SU/./VG YEAR, 
THE HOUSE AND LOT

at present occupied by John Bennett, 
Esq. For terms apply to Mr. James 
M. Lambdin or the subscriber. 

____17. ROUT. BANNING.

TWO FARMS ill the Freshes, one of which 
has a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Rent for the next year. For terms 
aPPly to SAML. HAIUUSON. 

STEAM MILL will be

8100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALI.S JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and'pleasant looking ft-lfbw, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in Country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Cxsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, 820, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
S70, and if in any. other State of the Union 
SfilOO.

II. P. -EMMONS.
Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any commnnications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

COVEN'S OFFICE, BALTIHOHE,
September 8th, 1825. _ 

We have the pleasure to announce that the 
 drawing of the

Grand State Lottery
OF MARYLAND.

will take place in the City of BAITIMOHK on 
Wednesday the 9th of JWwmAer. and will be 
entirely completed on that day, under the su- 
perintendance of the commissioners appointed 
by the GOVLU^OH AMU Council..

Collector's Sale.
Will be offered at Public Sale, at the.Coui t- 

house door in the town of Kaston, on Tbesday 
Hie; 25th day of October next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P.M. 
all those tracts or parcels of land, or such parti 
thereof as may be necessary to raise the seve 
ral sums required, advertised by the commis- ' 
sioners of the Tax !or Talbot county, as being : 
chargeable with and liable for the payment of 
the several sums stated in the said advertise-' 
inent, for county assessment for the year 1824,' 
and the costs arising thereon, except such as 
sessments as have been or shall be (before the 1 
said day of sale) paid ofl'in full, together wit It.' 
the costs thereon arising. Attendance given 
by WM. PAULOW, Collector

of Talbot county Taxes, for the year 1321, 
Easloir, Sep. 24, 1825. 5w

HIGHEST PRIZF.:

S0,000 DOLLARS.
SCHEME:

prize of gSO.OOO is g.30.000 
10.000 is 10.000 
5.000 is 5.000 
1.000 is 

500 ia 
100 is 
50 is 
20 ig
10 is 

5 is- 
4 Is

1 o.OOO 
5.000 
3.000 
3.000 
2.000 
2.000 
2-000

8r..OOO

20.813 PHIZES. S152.0UO

Wednesday the 17th inst. 
Clinton, Aitff. 13

in operation on 
3. II.

FARMS, «ic. TO RENT.
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the heirs of
I get him again.the late Charles Goldsborough of Talbot 

county deceased, where Thomas Arringdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town, J june 4 tf 
where William Barnes now lives; Also a very I          

comfortable and convenient^Dwelling I 
1 House and Garden at Easton Point, 
iwherc John Tomlinson now lives. 
*For terms apply -to

 JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, Aug. 6 

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of Sout^ River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. 1 will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable chargoj 
il brought home, or secured in any Jail so that

THOMAS SNOWDEN.

Reward.

To Rent
For Ihe ensuing year, and possession giv 

en the first, dny of January next, 
THE HOUSE AND GARDKN, 
situate on South street, formerly oc- 
'cupied by Tristram Needles and near 

tne Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
John Camper. Also, the House and Garden 
on South street, contiguous to the former, at 
present occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an 
entire new House, with a Garden, situate OH 
Port street, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House ami Garden on Wash 
ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward Hopkina. For 
terms apply to the subscriber.

EDWARD JV. HAMBLETOff. 
Easton, Any. 6

Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 
the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. I will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charges 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
Aug. 20 ___

40.000 Tickets Ml 1 Hank to a firi;-.
TO IIF. DRAWN ON TI1L

ODD JJY1J EVEN HYtiTEM,
secured, by Letters Patent ui.der seal of the 
United States.

The holder of Two Tickets or T-.vo Shares,
•will be certain of obtaining at least One Prize, 
and may draw THREE!

The popularity of this Scheme is unrivalled
 and in consequence of its Brilliancy and 
mode of drawing, has caused a continuance of 
sales the most unprecedented. Every Prize 
is payable in CASH, which can be had THE 
MOMENT THEY ARE DRAWN. 
Whole Tidtets, $5 00 I quarters, $1 25 
Halves, ..... 2 50 | Eighths, . . 62 
To be had, in the greatest variety of Numbers 

(Odd and Even) at

Lattery V Exchange-Office, 1 14, Murke t-stmt, 
BALTIMORE;

Where all the Great Capitals were sold 
in the last Grand State Lottery which was 
drawn on the 27th July   viz: the 40,000 Dol 
lars the 10,000 Dollars  the 5,000 Dollars  
(the latter in Shares)  and where in the late 
State and other Lotteries, were sold the Grtut 
Capitals of 100,000 Dollars  3 of 50,000 Dol 
lars  5:of 40,000 Dollars  5 of 30,000 Hollars 
 12 of 20,000 Dollars  17 of 10,000 Dollars  
31 of 5,000 Dollars, &c.   And where more Cufi- 
itat Prizes have been obtained than at- any other 
Office in America.

(jj'ORDERS from any part of the United 
States, either by mail (post paid) or private 
conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tick 
ets, in any of the Lotteries, will meet the stme 
prompt and punctual attention as if on person 
al application. Address to

3. I. COHEN, Jn. & BROTHERS, 
Baltimore.

Q-ji-COHEN'S 'Gazette and Lottery Register,' 
which will be published immediately after the 
drawing, will contain the complete List of 
Prizes, and will be forwarded gratis, to all who 
purchase their Tickets at COHEN'S OFFICE, 
and who signify their wish to receive the same.

Joseph Chain
Has just received from Baltimore, nnd is 

now opening at his store, next door lo tlu 
Post Oflice, (Easton) .the following urticK's 
which he will sell low for cash, vi/.

J'orter, Me and Jleer,
Uohgne Sausages,
Dried Rtef,
First quality Mackerel,
Susqueltamia Herrings,
Scotch do.
Fine table Salt,
Water Crackers, in small kegs,
Jiaisins in do. *
Hunch Raisin?,
Prunes and Figs,
JVufs of all frinrfs, , 

Also, a general a«Jurtment of GROCEfSES. 
Sept 10

Wanted "~\-
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business  
they must be of good morals, and between 14 
and 10}curs of age. Apply to

JAMES C. PAHROTT.
, July 30___

EASTON
The subscriber informs hia 

friends and the public, from whom he , 
has for so many years received thrt 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel   
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every tiling, in season? afford 
ed by the marketsof the place   where they 
will receive, not only liis sincere thanks, hut 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please   and an assurance thut their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. cl'he above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec S5
N. B. Horses, Gigs nnd Hacks cnn be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

For Sale,
TWO excellent young HORSES, one three 
the other tour years old  The four year 
old horse is well broke to harness. Persons 
wishing 10 purchase, will do well to apply im 
mediately, as said horses will be sold low for 
cash   the owners intending to leave this part 
of the United States.

JAS: COCKAYNE. 
rp. 24. 1825.

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

for Ihe next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMES W1LI.SON, JR. Agent
for Mary I. Willson 

Easton, July 23 tf

tenant.

Notice.

Baltimore, Sept. 8, 1825. [Sep 17 4w]

THE STEAM-BOA*?

______
Kd.vCY GOODS, UUT-

TOJVS, #c.
Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, buckles 

and slides, in great variety   Elastic and fine 
vcove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains, ear drops mid broaches, do. watch 
chains, do. purse and reticule clasps, do. shoe 
claups, un.a.iii.-iiia *..<! buckles, in great varie 
ty; do. head ornaments, gill rct'cule cltmps, 
d'o. hat and shoe buckles, do. watch chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gilt broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist clasps and buckles, watch 
ribbons with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
piirscju jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
be.id necklaces, jet waist buckles, lockets and 
broaches, with a variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Also constantly on hand an extennive assort 
ment of United Slates' Army and Navy But 
tons. steel coat and vest buttons, gilt and pla-

• ted military ball buttons, superior, gilt coat, 
coat  and vest buttons, of the most approved 
manufactories   second quivliiy imd imitation 
gilt do. in great variety   Boys' fancy bull but 
tons burnished white and^yellow metal coat

..«' ' - and ve«t do. plain and figured pear) shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt b imitation cloak hooks.

The Lottery and Exchange Business here 
tofore conducted in Baltimore, under the firm 
of J. I. Cohi-n, Jr.—in Richmond and Norfolk 
under the firm of P. I. ti M. I. Cohen—and in 
Philadelphia under the firm of /. /. Cohen Jr. 
y Jlrut/ters, will for the future, be conducted 
in each place under the firm of

J. I. COHEN, Jr. &. BROTHERS. '
•Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1825. [Sep. 17. 4w] «

William* W. Moore,
laving declined the Drug business, in his own 
lame, on the 1st instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
>ookaccount, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of
he eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 

after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore <§r Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
opposite the Market-Home,' ll'ailangton itreet

A OK!f MUl ASSORTMENT OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAIJVTS, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, WINDOW- 

GLASS, #c.
which they offer for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELL1E. 

Easton, 8 mo: 6th, 1825.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orp/imis' Cmirl.

August Term, A. 1). 1825. 
On application of Klir.abelh Kirby, Admin 

istratrix of Jesse Kirby, late of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered that Mie give the no 
tice required by law for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that she cause the s:\me to be published 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weekfi, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is t.-.ily co 
pied from the minutes of pfocee'd- 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
court, I have hereunto set mv 
hand and the seal of my ollice af 
fixed, this 19th day of September 
A. D. 1825.

JAS: PRICE, Rep'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDF.H,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEJV,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the orphans' court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
tlie personal estate of Jesse Kitby, late of 
Talbot county,- deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, aru 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to tlie subscriber on 
or before the 27th day of March next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 19th day of September 1825.

ELIZABETH KIRBY. Adm'x. 
ot Jesse Kirby, dec'J.

Sep. 24 3w

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLANrt 
BRJUVCU BJUVK AT EJIBTOJf. I

Sf),teml>er 22, 1825. j
The President and Directors of the Farmers 

Bank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 
'of three per cent for the last six months, which 
will be paid to the Stockholders or their legal 
representatives, 'on or after the first Monday 
in October next. ' 

By order, \
JOSEPH ffA$KIJVS, Cathier. 

Sept. 24. 3w

Notice.
All persons indebted to the subscriber for 

Officers Fees as late Sheriff, or as the Admin 
istrator of Alien Bowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, as no 
longer indulgence can be given My Dep 
uties have orders to enforce the collections by
execution. shall forthwith commence ad-

Notice.

vertising the property included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditioni Exponus in my hands. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice.

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON.late Stiff. 
Aug. 20   Talbot county.

For sale by

tff. 23

JOHN PKICK, Agent, 
48jj N. Third at. Philadelphia

All persons having claims against the estate 
of Aaron Dukes, late of Talbot countjv deceas 
ed, are hereby notified to exhibit their claims 
in legal order in the office of the Register of 
Wills of the county aforesaid immediately for

v
.dividend. 

Sep. Sw

WILSON DUKES. Adm'r. 
of Aaron Dukes, dec'd-

Wanted
A« House-keeper, a woman of respectable 
character and in lustrious habits; an elderly 
one would be preferred. Application to be 
made to, and liberal wages given 1>y

Centreville, Sep. 21 3w

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Kuchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) tor Annapolia and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, end continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Uuchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chester town j 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk of the owners. All 
persons' expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay fieight and take them away. Cap 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be. charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ----- g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
eirtier ol these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis U> Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same as heretofpre.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

as runaways, by James Selh, Esq a justice of 
the peace for the county aforesaid, two black 
boys, by the name of WASHINGTON and 
MIKE Washington says he was sold out «f 
the estate of Mr. Gustavus Wright, to a man 
by the name of Carter, the other states lliat 
he was sold by his master Fanncy Causdcn of 
Cecil county, and that he is entitled to his 
freedom. 1 he owner or owners of the above 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take them away, 
otherwise they will be discharged according
to law.

Sept. 3 8w

THO: HENKIX, Sheriff
of Talbot county:

Notice.

JNO. BEARD.
Dinner on board, 

March S
CLEMENT YIQKABS.

50

this state.

Sep. 17 8w

THOMAS CARLTON. Shtt 
Frederick Cwnty, .HJ.

CASH,

Was committed to Frederick county jail, ai 
a runaway, about the last of August, a negro 
boy named CHARLES YOUNG, about 18 
years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, s»y_N 
thut he is free, and that his parents arc free 
and live in the city of Washington. II« had on 
when committed a blue lindsey doublet, cot 
ton sliirt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat, and a 
pair of old shoes, and liad with him a coarse 
linen shirt. The owner of the above describ 
ed runaway is requested to come forward and 
prove his property, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by the act of assembly of

AND THE HIGHEST PRICES GIVF.N FOR

by 'the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CASH,- which he 
tf willing to change for Slaves, «n the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

iJOSEPH M. WOOLFOI.K. 
»tS, Lowe's Tavern.
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The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for thr. Bastern Shore have Jlaolved, 
That tlie Cattle Show and Fair, to be heM at j 
Katton, on tlie said Shore on Thursday, Fri- .' 
day and Saturday, the 3d, 4th, and 5th of 
November next, for the K.rhibitian and Sulf of 
Ijve Stock, Agricultural Implement* and House 
hold Manufacture*, be conducted according to < 
the following uvvangement-, and that tlie fol- ; 
lowing; premiums he ottered and awarded to the ] 
owners of the best kinds; that is to say:

CHOI'S.
For the host crop of 1-4 of an acre of Tur.

nips not less tban 50 bushels g5 00
For the best crop of one acre of Potatoes

producing not less ilian 200 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Parsnips not less than 75 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of nn acre of 

Carrots not less than 50 bushels 6 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Mangel Wurtzel not less than 250 bush 
els 5 00

For the best crop of 1-4 of «n acre of 
Hula Baga not less than 75 bushels 5 00 

In every instance satisfactory evidence as to 
the cultivation and the product must be ex 
hibited together with the samples of the crops; 
also a statement of the time when the crop was 
sown or planted.

HORSES.
For the best Station over three years 

of age g!5 00 
the second best do. do. 10 00 
the third best do. do. 5 00 

For the best Mare over three years
10 00 

8 00 
5 00
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The second best do. do. 
The third best do. do.

ASSF.S AND MULES. 
For the best Jacfc over 3 years old 10 00 
For the best Mule do. do. 10 00 

the second best do. do. do. 5 00
CATTLK.

For the best Bull over 2 years old 15 00
the second best do. do. do. 10 00

For the best Bull under two Si over
one year 10 00

the second best do. do. do. 5 00
For the best Milch Cow over 3 years

old 15 00
the second best do. do. do. 10 00
the third best do. do. do. 5 00

Certificates will be required of the quantity
of milk given and the mode of feeding fur
thirty days, together with the quantity of Uut-
ter produced in any one week, the date of the
week from the lime of calving being specified.

For the best Heifer under three and 
over one year glO 00 

the second best do. do. do. 5 UO
OXRN.

For the best yoke of working Oxen 15 00
the second best do. do. 10 00

For the best stall fed Beef 10 00
the best grass fed do. o 00

SWINE.
For the best Boar 8 00 

the second best do. (i 00 
the third best do. 4 00 

For the best Sow 8 00 
the second best do. 6 00 
the third best do. 4 00

SHEEP.
For the best ram over 1 year old 6 00 

the second best do. 5 (10 
For the best Kwe over 1 year old 8 00 

the second best do. do. 5 00 
For the two best >Vethers over two 

years old 5 00 
the two second best do. do. 3 00 

For the two best Wethers under t\vo 
years old 5 00 

the two second best do. do. 3 00 
IMPLEMENTS OF HUSBANDRY. 

For the best Agricultural Machine or Im 
plement that may be considered new, nnd as 
deserving of the notice of the society and wor 
thy of patronage gio °°

For the best Machine for threshing 
out wheat, tbe cost of which shall not 
exceed R100 25 00

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
For the best pi«ce ot Kersey not Icsi than

ten yards g5 00
For the best piece of Kersey (cotton 

ivarp) fit for labourers not less than 10 
yards 5 00

Tbe best piece of Flannel not less 
than ten yards 5 00

The best piece of Cassinct not less 
than ten yards 5 00

The best piece of Carpeting not less 
than 20 yard,*

For the best Hearth Rug 
the second best do. 
the third b,est do. 
the fourth best do. 

For the best Counterpane
the secotid best do. 

For the best piece of Linen Sheeting 
not less than twelve yards 5 00

For the best piece of Table Linen 
not less than ten yards 4 00 

. For the best piece of Towelling not 
I less than ten yards 3 00

For the best pair of knit Woolen 
Stockings 1 00

For the best pair of knit Cotton 
Stockings 1 00

For the best pair of knit Thread 
Stockings , 1 00 

Each of a size for men or women. 
The dying of all domestic fabrics to be done 

at home.
BUTTER.

For the best sample of Butter not less thnn 
51bs nor less than one week old go 00

For the second best do. particulars as 
above 4 00 

f For the third best do. do. do. 3 00
For the best sample of potted Butter 

not less th&n Wlbs, nor less tban three 
months old - 5 00

For the second best do. particulars 
as above 4 00 

For the third best do. do. do. 3 00 
A statement of the manner of making and 

preserving it will be desired.
FERMENTED LIQUORS. 

For the best sample of Cider of a preceding 
year the premium to be given to the person 
making the same §3 00

For the best sample of home made 
Wine 2 00

For the best sample of home made 
Cordial 2 00

PLOUGHING MATCH. 
Frfr the best ploughing by 2 Horses 

or Mules 5 00 
For the best ploughing with Oxen 5 00 
To the successful ploughman with 

Horses 2 00 
To the do. do. with Oxen 200 
The above premiums will be awarded only 

for animals bred within the State of Maryland, 
or within the District of Columbia: But Male 
animals of the several kinds above specified 
m*y be entitled to premiums though bred out 
of ihe Stftlc and District, provided the owner 
of sued male animal shall secure his continu 
ance in the Slate of M:irj land to be bred from, 
for 1 year from the granting of the premium. 

It is to be understood no premium shall be 
swarded merely for want of competition. And 
where tlie objects presented tor premium 
shall be considered as possessing no merit 
worthy of encouragement, the judges shall 
have a right at their discretion to withhold 
such premiums.

Persons having animals that have hereto 
fore taken premiums, may enter said animals 
for premiums of a higher grade lhaii these 
heretofore awarded lo them. 
  In no case will any premium be given for 

Live Stock unless the ownerohall have noti 
fied Mr. Samuel T. Kenrvird, of Kaston, of his 
intention to offer for the same, and shall have 
entered the particular animal with him ten 
days previous to the Exhibition, st&ting him 
self to be the owner of such «nimal, and the 
munner of feeding and rearing it, together 
with its age pedigree, disposition and other 
qualities as far as practicable. And those per 
sons who intend uttering more than one kind 
of Stock for premium are required to make a 
separate communication for each description 
of Slock so intended to be ottered. Persons 
having fine animals, though not intended to be 
offered for premiums, will gratify the Society 
by exhibiting them in their field, and for the 
purpose of making proper arrangements, ond 
stalls for the accommodation ot all Stock of- 
fered for premiums or for Show, it is requenl- 
ed tnat all persons intending lo ott'ei* Slock 
for Show only, as well aslhone ottering them 
for premiums should give notice to Mr. Ken 
nurd of such intention at least ten days prior 
to the Exhibition. All premiums awarded by 
Uic Committee shall be distributed in Articles 
of Plate.

The Trustees believing that it is neither just 
nor reasonable for those who arc well able to 
aid in promoting the general welfare by Cat- 
lie Sho.cs, lo receive Ihe honours and advan 
tages of llie society, without contributing 
something to its support, have

Jtesolrcil, That no Landholder shall receive 
a premium for any article, who is*not a con 
tributor to the amount of Membewhip. Hut 
all Tenants and others, not being the owners 
of land, may contend for premiums in like 
manner as members. And this exclusion docs 
not extend to aiiy/"mn/t'» who may exhibit do 
mestic fabrics or other articles for premiums. 

An Auctioneer will be Appointed, and the 
sale of Live Stock and articles exhibited will 
be rri'«'le on the second day. Food will be 
provided for such Stock ottered for premium 
or show as shall be accommodated in ihe stalls. 

Uy order of the Trustees,
NICHOLAS HA MM 0X1), Chair'n. 

Test, SAM'L T. KK.SSAHU, Scc'ry. 
Eastoii, O.rt. 15, 1825.

face without being hooted like an owl by 
dav light, and shall never again put pen to 
paper without seeing each miserable sen 
tence drawn and quartered, ami hung up to 
public view as the remnants of the male 
factor, who presumed to lord it over his bet 
ters, Expostulation is out of the question. 
A blockhead who has undergone the scratch 
ing out of a sentence, is as impatient as 
though it had been bis eye; a manuscript 
which bas been returned is >noralljr certain 
of becoming wadding for a pistol', and I 
look upon all the obligation!) which I have 
conferred as so many thunderbolts which 
are destined to crack my ex-editorial 
crown. In addition to all these grievous 
circumstances, the numerous assurances 
which I have received of the falibility of 
my judgment, bave altogether destroyed 
the confidence which I used formerly to 
repose in it. I feel shy of hazarding an 

{ opinion upon the merest trifle, for fear it 
should be disputed. My taste, vision, and 
hearing, seem totally different from Ibose 
of other people; and had 1 not materiel to 
prove what 1 have here advanced, I doubt 
very much whether I should have ventured 
to say a word upon the subject. Fortu 
nately, when I commenced my editorial 
functions, 1 bought a huge band-box to 
hold contributions. The favors of my 
friends soon crammed it to splitting; but 
when store houses of this kind come to be 
threshed out and winnowed, it U astonish 
ing what a cloud of chaff is produced for

by a son of Apollo, whom I bad lauded out 
of pure friendship to his calling.

"Sin.  I have just seen in your Maga- 
7,ine a review of my poem, which you clear 
ly do not understand, and of which you 
have 
ing publ
when, in fact, it is pathetic. PeopT 
of the sublime, and liie comparison with 
Milton is ruination to me. I will defy you 
or any one else to find a single passage 
which mTght be mistaken for Milton's. 
You call it harmonious, when it is meant 
to be abrupt and impassioned throughout. 
You call the conclusion to the sforv moral

Not relishing his pr j 2e, j, e attempted to 
escape, but the tortoise not used to su-h, 
roughjokrs, held on, and alternately flew 
and alighted j n th e manner before des-

> not understand, and of which you cribed, until his liawkship was compelled
materially injured the sale, by mislead- lo sink to tli- eartii, by the mere weight of
tublic opinion. You call it sublime, the ballast lie carried. The shove is a (act
i, in fact, it is paihelic. People are tired to which t»o respectable witnesses willpcctable 

testify. American.

Extract of a letter from N. II. Carter, 
Ksq. of the N. Y. Ststenman, now on ;i 
tour through Inland, dated

CASTI.EI-OWW, iI9ih July, 1825. 
The most peculiar I'ealure in the o^ia-

and edifying, when nothing can be more I ">"nt« of Ciiatsworllr(Hie seat of ihe Duk«
.1 i > . . , , .1 nf __ "\t..^*..r...-.of -,) B its fuuntai._  ,. , a "d as it was 

the first thing of the kind [ had ever seen, 
my readers will permit me tu «n'cr some 
what into detail. If m »y be pr<;mi««d, that 
the criticisms of Lord K.iirnes had tau<>ht 
me Ions ago theoreticallr, fiat such

the reverse. In short, you have played the 
deuce with all its greatest beauties, and 
Ibe consequence is that nobody will read it. 

"My friend Mr.  , (he artist, is with 
me, and begs that you will not mention his 
picture again, having pat him to great in 
convenience, in contradicting all that you   ural works as are heie displayed are in 
have said. It is not like Claude, or Na 
ture, or any thing else, but is enfiroly ori 
ginal.  The colouring is upon n new prin 
ciple, and is not transparent, but opake 
throughout. The fuyirea are not well drawn 
but are touched off with a graceful ne»li-

, and a practical ill'istrwti .ti has 
fully satisfied me of the justness of his lord- 
ship's strictures. .

The reservoir frorrt which thpsc foun 
tains are supplied is on a mo-ir,a thousand 
feet abive (he level of the Df.rwent. It

gence, and, instead of having &n evening \ cov. rs about fifty aciv* to ;.iu> depth <tf,«ight 
scene, it is intended tone sunrise. ' ''"' "" 4 : " -"-- ' ' -  '

I remain^&c.     - 
My next epistle is from a young spirk

who was one of five hundred recommendii-

every particle of solid grain.. My whole 
treasury was expended in ray one campaign, 
and I set about filling my box (which has 
been the very box of Pandora in every 
thing save the article of Hope] with the 
first fruits of it. It is now, it' possible, 
fuller than it was before, and if the reader 
likes the samples I am about to jive him, I 
will feast him as long as he has an appetite. 
The first morceau 1 have laid mr baud up 
on is from a gentleman to whom 1 wrote  
"The Editor of the      Magazine pre 
sents his compliments to Mr.    , and 
begs to offer his best thanks fur the peiuaal 
of his Essay on Puthos, which he regrets 
exceedingly his great supply of that article 
obliges him to return."

The reply to this polite billet is as fol 
lows: "Sir I am extremely glad to have 
my Pathos again, as it was only scot for 
the support of a Magazine winch has no 
chance of succeeding by its wit. _ At the 
same limp, I must inform you that it was a 
matter of some condescension for a person 
so well known as myself, (in private cir 
cles) to submit my works to the Judgment 
of one who is only likely to be conspicuous 
from his incapacity to appreciate them. 
My friends, upon whose taste I can fully 
rely, are of opinion that my Essay on Pa 
thos has great power, for it was re»d before 
them a month ago, and they bare been dull 
ever since. This however, is cot said 
that you may send fur it back, and 1 think 
it right to inform you that I shall listen to 
no future solicitations to write for the 
     Magazine-, and remain, Sir,

Your's, &.K. &.c."
One would have thought that the indig 

nation of thi<« lov<r of dullness, with wbom

lions which came pouring^from my friends 
in all parts of the globe. The youih was 
described a« the younger son of a country i 
squire, a fine young man, who wa* thought 
by his mother to possess great talents, which, 
of course, 1 should have abundant pleasure 
and advantages in bringing forward. He 
had never, it appeared, scribbled a line in 
his life, and was sent to me like a block, 
fresh from,the timber yard, to be hewn 
which way I pleased. What could I say 
in such a case? I asked him to dinner, 
and told him I would apply to him when I 
had occasion. In a fortnight after, came 
the cursed two-penny post-man with 

"Dear Sir I hare been wailing impa 
tiently to hear from you, according to 
promise, being anxious to set to work. I 
have been staying all this time at a hotel, 
doing nothing, and at o grea*t expense upon 
the score of the Magazine, and my friend* 
in the country are anxious to see some of 
my works. Pray let roe know what I am 
to write, for it is all one to fne, by return 
of posr, and believe me, &c."

I wrote immediately, and regretted ex-

feet, and is oollecM from a number of 
 spring*, at a heavy P rpense i>hi, watfir
is conveyed from ihe reservoir to the river 
in aqueducts, a (for. I i ncr a ,, opportunity in 
if* descent for raising it to itlmoct any

00
00
00
00
00
00
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AUTHORS AM) EDITORS.
I dare say there are. lew amateurs or 

incipient prufi'ssorn of literature, who do 
nut think that (lie editor of a magazine is 
the most comfortable workman in (he craft. 
Hu is not subject to ihe rejection's and 
mortifications which sometimes fall to the 
lot (if less potential persons, and hus the 
power of pntroniMng Ins friends, and an 
noying his enemies just as much as he plea 
ses. All this is very true, but to my sor 
row I must dispute the inference. I 
was once, in a dark hour of my fate, in 
duced to become (lie Lord of one of these 
Steal creations my.ietf, and, (hough I was 
deposed immediately after the publication

I bad the misfortune to feel so little sym 
pathy would at any rate i>ave been coun 
terbalanced by the.kind words of those 
whnsc effusions I had printed in prefer 
ence. Hut no i-ucli thing. The same post 
brought the following from n young begin 
ner, who had entreated that [ would do him 
Ihe favor of cutting down and altering his 
papers as I thought best; and I vow that, 
in my fatherly anxiety for his reputation, 1 
spent more time upon them than I did 
upon my own.

"Dear Sir Pray be kind enough to in 
form me which are my articles in your last 
number, for they are so altered that I do 
not recognize them. 1 have no doubt that 
they are a great denl better for it, and am

of my Jirst number, 1 obtained quite enough " excessively obliged to you, and extremely 
experience to (urn pale at the sight of a > norry that it will not be in my power to 
proof-sheet ever after. I set to work with > forward any more contributions. Please 
the determination of being popular, and 1 to beg your publisher to send me his ac- 
encountered the cares and fatigues of un 
riddling hieroglyphic manuscripts, and
patching up broken sentences, with the 
constancy of a literary martyr. I hunted 
in holes and corners tor gemus in obscuri 
ty, that I might display it to (be noon-day, 
and 1 felt my heart warm at the gratitude 
with which I was about to be rewarded. I 
reviewed new publications, paintings, and 
performances of all descriptions, with the 
tenderness of a parent to ihe first pledges 
of his funtUiens I was on both sides in 
politics; and I ne»er received a communi 
cation fiiim the veriest ass which was not 
attended lo as punctually as a l«»*-letter. 
One would have thought that with so many 
claims to universal good-will, I could not 
fail ot'obUining it. Alas! after fidgeting 
and fevering myself to a skeleton, I dis 
covered that folks of my calling ure some 
thing in the predicament of house dogs 
which are not only cursed for every honest 
bark they make, but mistrusted and vilified 
even when they fawn or favour.

Before I was in power, I was considered 
a good sort of a person enough, and bad »* 
many friends as most people. I could walk 
the streets without thought of danger, and 
go about my..business without fetr of criti 
cism. In one brief quarter of a year I 
have outfallen the fall of Ptixton. I have 
not only made no new friends, but have
tost all my old oneg, i cannot show myJ      .^ * .,  

count, as I am going to take in another 
Magazine   and believq me, dear Sir, truly 
yours. __     "

The next little note was left at ray pub 
lisher's, with an article "to be continued," 
which would bave filled a decent sired folio 
volume.

"Sir   I hare left Ibe accompan/ing pa 
per for your perusal, and shall be obliged 
by an answer respecting its admissibility 
iuto your Magazine by to morrow morning.

Yours &c."
The next day I received another billet 

to inform me that my reply was of extreme 
consequence, and that in fact, the author 
did not understand such unwarrantable de 
lays. On tbe third day I returned the 
MSS. with a polite note expressive of my 
sorrow at my total inability to get through 
it in Ices than a month  which drew forth 
the subjoined:

wSir   You have done me a most serious 
injury. Had you returned me my MSS. 
in due time, I could have disposed of it to 
a publisher who baa now had leisure to 
change hia mind. I am determined upon 
having ample reparation, end if I do not 
hear from you by return of post, shall most 'undoubtedly place the aft'&ir in the hands of 
my lawyer. I remain, tyc."

This, I believe, cannot fail of being 
thought a little unreasonable, but, if so, what 

be eaid of the next, which was written

ceedingly that I had been the means of de 
taining him in London, assuring him at the 
satne time that the press of matter would 
not permit me to avail myself of his talents 
for some months at least. In about 10 
minutes came the following answer:

''Sir   This is what I won't stand. I bave 
been staying in London at your particular 
desire, and now I'm to be told you don't 
want me. I shall ficod you my bill at the 
hotel as soon as it is made out, nnd if you 
don't pay if, I'll see the reason whv.

Yours, &c."
The foregoing are a mere tuste of my 

treasures. I have complaints and reviling!), 
and expostulations, and challenges, and all 
sorts of entertaining things, on every sub 
ject, and hi every style imaginable   but 
what I Lave already given ifc quite enough 
to maintain my opinion of editorial comfort. 
I will only add one communication from 
my publisher, by way of a climax.

"My dear Sir  Here it the detil to pay! 
It is absolutely necessary that you should 
give up the editorship of the Magazine. I 
am aware that no one else can possibly con 
duct it so well, but the hue and cry which 
is raised against you by our correspondents, 
and the consequent falling off in our sale, 
are-not to be wi'hstond. Pray see the rea 
son of this, and give me the pleasure of 
your company at dinner on Sunday to meet 
a party of your predecessor*, who have in 
turn been unfortunate enough to give sim 
ilar dissatisfaction. Believe mu very truly, 
yours.

P. S. You had better not come to meou 
a week-day, as there are several persons 
waiting for you in the shop, who had bettet 
not be suffered to catch you ."

JVciw Monthly Magazine.

^ON, (N. J. September 24.
It ifrarely, tbat we hear of (lying quad 

rupeds, or reptiles without wings mounting 
high in air. Soch cases, however rare, are 
not without precedent, us the following will 
shew.

Sometime since, as two hunters were 
traversing afield in Amwell, in this county, 
with their guns in search of game, they 
observed a hawk rising from the ground, 
from whose feet something of considerable 
bulk was suspended, which, from its ap 
parent weight caused it. soon to re-alight. 
Jt was again and again roused up, again 
and again compelled to descend with its 
load to the earth; until having no-more 
strength to fly, it was taken alive by (lie 
hands of the hunters, who found its claws 
firmly fixed in the enclosed shell of a land 
tortoine, from whose gripe it could not 
possibly extricate them. It is supposed 
that the hawk, having seen bis terrene 
friend jogging dowly along,, had darted 
down upon him in hopes to make him his 
prey, and getting his talons round the bead 
of the tortoise, had them drawn between 
ibe lids of his shell, where (hey were aa

height in jets d'esu and other fanciful ( ne« 
Half a mil - in the rear of the ball» 

on the declivity of the hill, is the principal 
fountain, called the Temple, l! is a small 
building fifteen or twenty lent lirg'.i, sup 
ported by open pillar*. On the summit, 
N'ilus and several river gods >re sevni, in a 
recumbent posture, each of trmm lioMing 
an urn, from which the water p'"\us when 
the fountain pl.^s- Below, in (rout, are 
two huge drains, opposite r;\ch other, 
who vomit water instead of fire. There 
are also half a Jusen otlier grotesque pie 
ces, unlike any thing in nature,from wbicU 
torrent^procecil. A stop-cuek, or g.<te- 
way, like those used in the lucks of canals, 
is turned, when the water mounts to the 
top of the temple, and gushes from all tlie 
fantastic statues at once, uniting in a mass, 
and concealing the building behind the 
sheet of foam.

In the interior, among the pillars, (here 
is a great number of small apertures, which, 
are used for playing "(ricks upon travel 
lers," who arc decoyed in to look at the

safe RS ihe fingers of a thief jo * fox trap.,

work, and the fountain suddenly put in 
operation before they have time in escape. 
\Vereceived a fine ducking; but as Ihe day 
wai oppressively warm, a shuwer bath was 
not ungrateful. A dozen Indies are some- 
times taken by surprit-;; anil in the trepida 
tion to t-Fcape, often throw each other 
down, and are nearjy sulFocated, besides , 
being thoroughly drenched, before tbt-y can 
retreat.

In front of the temple, is a most unnrna- 
sluice-way, compased of hewn 

stone,descending by regular steps. Orec 
this, the water, meeting in a sheet at^tr-o 
temple, pours with the regularity of a tlooin 
to a grist mill, until it arrives near (he hall, 
where it tails upon a bed of rocks and dis 
appears. It is in shocking taste. J'licra 
is not a tree near (he artificial channel, and 
a hot*lun pouring upon the bed of rock?, 
has produced a slime not less digagreenblet 
to the smell than to the sight. It wa« grat 
ifying to learn that the Duke contemplates 
some improvements in this department of 
his pleasure grounds.

Farther down the declivity, in a grove of 
oak«, is nnother section of tlie fountain, es 
unnatural as the former. Here the wattr 
gushes from tbe branches of a weeping 
willow, made of copper, and of'couri-e re 
sembling the withered shrub. It would be 
bad enough to see water-spouts i>suing> 
from a green tree; but to make it emanate 
from dry limbs, is quite intolerable. Here 
nho is another decoy. The visitant is con 
ducted to a little fount, to feel if the ua- 
tcr is as warm as the spring at Huxlon or 
in the Derwent, when tbe stop-cock is 
turned, and spouts issue from the green 
turf in oil directions, entirely surrounding 
him, nnd leaving no retreat.

Near this is an artificial lake, where tha 
water lily was in foil bloom. There is a 
jet d'eau in tjie centre, which throws Iba 
v/ater to the height of forty five feet. It 
rushes out with such violence, aa to pro-   
duce a crackling sound, like ihe ranid and 
successive discharges of musketry. Uetween 
this place &. the Derweot are two other largo 
fountains, with lakes covering an acre or 
two, nn which the Duke sometimes amu- 
SPS kumrelf with skating in the winter. 
One of the jets throws the water ninety 
feet high, producing several beautiful lain- 
bows in the descent. There is bere ano 
ther group of grotesque inmges in bronze, 
consisting ef a Triton surrounded by four 
Boa-bones, all of course spouting water. 
These works were projected" br a French 
artiat, and were-executed at an immense 
expense. While contemplating tnij use 
less expenditure, I could flfJ t O ui think, 
how much bolter it wo;u'1(] be. to leave tho 
brook, to murmur «iown tha landscape ia 
the channel which God bat made for it, (bin 
to mar the simplicity and beauty of oatura 

such whimsical distortion*: If her works 
list be improved, ler her own designs be 
"pteil, as the most perfect models,

.^•:-
 ' v.'.; '
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The Jitfulnen of the Pulpit. A few 
tear* ago a learned gentleman of the bar, 
in Vermont, was appointed to deliver an 
Oration on the 4th of July, and accordingly 
accepted the appointment.

Thisgentleman was eminently calculated 
to perform this honourable tatk; having re 
ceived a refined education, and having 
ser?ed some lime in the revolutionary war, 
and since that he has taken an important 
part in -our nation's councils. Heprepared 
for the flay with uncommon labour; and 
bis Oration may truly be said'to contain the 
richest materials, arranged with peculiar 
beauty of (bought and elegance of diction. 
The time arrived the community had very 
raised expectation!, knowing the ability of 
the orator the procession was formed, and 
the oiator took his place by the assign 
ment of the committee, at Ihe side of the 
Clergyman of the town, they entered the
 house of God. accompanied by a large con 
course of the people to celebrate the na 
tional independence he, with the Clergy 
man ascended the pulpit. After the Clergy 
man I'ad addressed the Throne of Grace, 
the orator commenced with an Oration be 
fore turn, that would do honour to our best 
Legislators; but to the astonishment and 
mortification of the audience he was daunt 
ed, and hesitated. He, however, at length, 
proceeded but with difficulty, and in such a 
manner that beauty and force were entirely 
lost. On descending from the pulpit, his 
friends were anxious to know the cause of 
his disquietude; he said You know I have
 tood undaunted in many battles. I have 
faced the canon's mouth and this left arm 
ha? been borne a nay by a shot from (he 
the enemy, and 1 was fearless. 1 have 
stood in Ihe public halls of tny country and 
advocated the cause of freedom and I 
equal rights, in the midat -of thousand-, 
without a nerve unstrung; but "ben 1 stood 
in that awful place where the ambassador 
of Jesus Cbhst is pleading the cause ot 
sinnei*, and where eternity and the judg 
ment are matters treated on, as amazing 
realities, I am, as you see unmanned. To 
stand in that sacred detk that awful place 
where God is so near, is too much for me, 
I cannot endure it.  What a lesson does 
this give (he unfaithfuT minister, who with 
the cold heart of a Seneca, can preach 
about religion fur months and year?, with 
out ever preaching one Gospel Sermon. 
And how can such an one feel who does 
not realize the immensity of bia responsi 
bility, when he stands as it were between 
the sinner exposed to an eternal hell and 
tbe Divine presence.

The above, from tbe Religious Advocate, 
is not a solitary instance. One of tbe most 
distinguished lawyers in another slate, who 
lias been c. member of Congress, and has 
on other occasions manifested little or no 
regard fir religion, was affected in a simi 
lar manner, when about to deliver a fourth 
of July Oration from the sacred desk. The 
avpfuluess of tbe place, the presence of tbe 
ambassador of 'Chrisi, the prayer, tbe aong 
of praise, forced upon his mind so many 
solemn associations, as to deprive him ot 
that freedom of expression and action, for 
which he was distinguished, and which 
hold so important a place in tbe finished 
orator. In relating the circumstance, he 
 aid it was hot in the power o,f man to con 
ceive of his misery immediately preceding, 
and during his performance; and he knew 
of DO consideration which would induce 
him to pass again through tbe same scene. 

Family Visiter.

From the JVeu/ York Gttxttle, Oct. 4.
RACES. -According to previous no 

tice, there were three match races yester 
day, on the Union Course, L. I. The first, 
at nine o'clock between a Bussorah of three 
year«, and a filly, mile heats, was won by 
the latter with ease, in two heats.

The great match between the North & 
South, in which Mr. Lynch's filly Ariel, 3 
years old, and Dr. Wynche's colt La 
Fayette, of the same age, were competitors, 
took place at 12 tbe heats, as in the first 
match, being one mile. This match exci 
ted great interest; betting very heavy; long 
odds on the southern horse La Fayetle. 
They started off at the tap of Ihe drum, La 
Fayette getting the. poles and taking the 
lead for a short distance. But Ariel soon 
convinced the knowing ones that they had 
made a great "misfafre," by running ahead 
and winning the beat with but little diffi 
culty. This excited a revolution; all, then 
wanted to bet on the filly, as it was univer 
sally conceded that ll the grey mare icas 
the better horse." The second heat was 
commenced with spirit, but. as in the first 
heat, it resulted in favor of Ariel.

The third match at two o'clock, between 
Trouble, a colt of Durock's, and. Lance, 
sired by Eclipse, four miles heats, was a 
very beautiful race; the horses running so 
close together that they might freqii>-ntlv 
have been covered by a sheet. TrtiuUe 
won tbe beats, beating each by only half a 
length. Mr. Samuel Laird, the rider of 
the winning horse, was universally applaud 
ed for the great skill he exhibited; indeed 
it was believed that the success of the race 
was, in a great measure, attributable to bis 
superior riding.

This day the regular races of (he Jockey 
Club commence. Purse $,500, ami four 
mile heats. Great sport was anticipated, 
as the following horses had entered: The 
Southern mare (VVynu's) Flirtilla, Moon 
shine, Oscar, and Count Piper.

From the N. York I'.vening Post, Oct. 5.
First day's purse races. Yesterday the 

regular purse races of ''the society for pro 
moling tbe breed of horses," commence on 
the Union course. The weather was un- 
propitiou", a rain storm hating set in early 
in the morning; and though not violent, 
there were repeated showers throughout 
the day; which rendered (he course no 
only heavy but dangerous. From this cTr- 
cuinstance it was, we presume, that so few 
nags entered for the prize.

At tbe sound of the. bugle for calling n| 
the horses, only Gen. Wynn's Flirlilla am; 
Mr. Jones' Moonshine, made their appear 
ance. The purse was $500, 'four mil 
heats, which was taken wilh ease in twt 
heats by Flirtilla. The course was thinly 
altcuded.

Second dny. Four horses started fot th 
purse of. $200, three mile heats, Oscar, Suf 
folk, Miss Fortune and American Boy 
The palm was borne cway by the latter 
who won both heats. Mi<s Fortune belie 
her name, as in tbe first lifiat she h«d tli 
misfortune to be found wanting, and In th 
second was withdrawn.

\\ e understand thai a match was mad 
vesterday between Flirtiila and Artel fo 
$20,000 aside. The race to take place si 
weeks from yesterday on the Union Course, 
Long Island, four miles and repeat.-*- Gaz.

October *T. 
UNION RACES. The Race« termin-

montb, in 
ero, « ten

which hat i 
urther «oti

furnished ((specimen of another style of 
miH-printtnflmore unfortunate than all these. 
After corriting an error relating to tbe 
eographfcfl position of Grand Island (he 
-.:-i- r.. Jj sj,ea ( Ue following description

it region, row to 900 'above j ted, from the best reports, to be abnut 4,000, 
frelure more intense than that > including Home three or four hundred caval- 

, fire to ice bonsei in'latitudes 
A Pennsylvania paper has

lificent scenery.
land purchased by Major, Noah

riicle fi
f its ma

•The
9 thus d^rribed in Morsels Gazetteer:

Jesse'epton, of Randolph county, N. 
/. beat bis wife'* brains out with an oaken 
ench, oi( the 31st May, and made his es- 
ape.1

FOREIGN.
NEW YOBK, October 10.

LATEST FROM EUROPK.
The ship George Clinton, Capt. Rawson 

ivhicb left Liverpool Ai<{r. 28th, arrived ir 
he lower harbor no Friday evening, but 
ler letter bag did not reach town until 
Saturday afternoon, owing to a thick fog.

The Liverpool market wes in much the 
ame state as before. No new failures bud 
aken place.

TVe have, received London papers to fhe 
(vening of the 26th of August, and Llo)d> 
List »if the. 23d.

The Uritish Parliament assembled on 
he 25th, and was further prorogued to 
he 1st of November.

A OPW lithographic invention h annoon- 
 ed at Brussels, by which the French pa 

are to be copied and reprinted wiihit 
wo hours after the arrival of (he Mail.

It is reported that the Archduchess Ma 
ria Louisa, -widow of Bonaparte, has been 
married to the Coun' Niepi>*rg, v/lio is to 
be raised to the dignity of» Prince.

It is stated that the British gnvernrnen 
opposed to the proposed expedition o 

Lord Cochrane to Greece, w4)ich was star 
ted by the holders of the G:eeb loan.

The Coiton Spinners at Manchester 
have reduced the price of their yarns In 
high numbers, the reduction is 3s to 7s a 
pound.

The cultivation of Silk in Egypt, is go 
ing on upon an extensive scale.

The English brig Britannia, Nealc which 
loaded at Enos, with provisions for tbe 
Tuiks f\ the Morea, has been carried into 
Napoli iti Romania by the Greeks, and her 
cargo condemned. An Engli-h Consul re 
fused to interfere in her behalf.

It is taitl most of the transports which 
follow the Turkish fleet are Austrian ves 
sel".

Another expedition as strong at the first 
was preparing in Egypt to act against the 
Greeks. It was supposed most of tbe E- 
gypttan fleet had gone to bring it.

A conspiracy hat hoen discovered at Na 
poli, headed by a T«ik attired in the Euro 
pean ciHiunie, who professed great interest 
in Ihe cause of tlie Greeks He raised 
troops, an'1, had in his corps thirteen o(her 
Turks. Their plan was (o spike (he can 
non at Nupolr as the Turks advanced. Af 
ter being put to the torture, the traitor 
made a full confession, and wa« burnt alive.

Deluding some three or four hundred ca 
y  the Infantry were Egyptian regular 
ronps. It appears that tbe left wing of 
he Greeks was put in some confusion by 
.he Turkish cavalry, which penetrated into 
he camp, hut at (be centre the Greeks de- 
:ended themselves with great courage.   
Ihe battle lasted from 1 o'clock in the 
morning until 5 in the evening. A body of 
Greeks that was on (he right of the prin 
cipal camp, about & or 900 in number, dis 
tant about three hours march from the 
camp besieged, sent about 500 men to assist 
them: they only arrived, however, at the 
close of the battle; but their appearance, 
it is thought, was the cause of the Turks 
withdrawing. They made their retreat, 
however, with great order.   Their loss «vas 
70 or 00 lef» dead on the Old. The loss 
of the Greeks is very little inferior to that 
of the Tuiks; the number, however, is no! 
asceitained.

I nord not sny that such liltle loss in si 
ng a figli', fhovwl want of activity and 

gallantry on (he side ot rhe Tu>ks, who had 
on the field four cannon. The Gre»'k artny 
l'»es nut want for bravery, but chiefs tu 
command inn" direct it. The Creeks en 
gaged in the battle, were from three to four 
i!i(iu-an<l men: but, 'being, by (lie quality 
of their arms, and their want of instruction, 
unable to resist a single moment th« caval 
ry of the enemy, t vieir arduur cannot pro 
duce the effect which could be wished. We 
understand that yesterday nnother battle 
took place between fhc two armies, but we 
have no news of the success of our camp at 
this moment. It appears that the Greeks 
left, after the battle of the 19th, the camp, 
and are now united to the body which was, 
as I have said, placed at tht! right, in a po 
sition much stronger tlian the first camp, 
but I fear not so advantageous for thi: pur

To the Editor of the Easfbn Cazettr. 
SOMERSET COUHTT, Oct. Gill, 182.X.

pose of observing 
ray,

'j operations of tbe ene-

The New York American of Friday, 
7lh inst contains the following interesting 
letter on the subject of the Greek struggle, 
from a gentleman, an American, smd to 
have been formerly in the United States 

! Navy, and who went from New York a-

The ceremony of installing STEPHEN 
TAN RENSBELAKR, Grand Master Elect ol 
the Grand Masonic Lodge of the slate ol 
New "York, took place at Albany, on 
Thursday, 29th ult. Tbe procenion was 
remarkably Splendid, as will appear from 
the following description in the New York 
Statesman:

"A friend has furnished us with a letter 
from Albany, written by OOP. ot the Craft, 
from which we have taken the following 
particulars: There were, it is presumed, 
not less than 500 in tbe procession, and the 
day being fine, the costume and symbols ol 
the order appeared to great advantage. 
The Knight!' Templars wore black velvet 
mantles ornamented wilh silver crosses oral 
embroidery, and huts fashioned after those 
of the reign of Charles I. nf England, taken 
from the equestrian porliait of that king 
by Vandyke, in wiiich were suspended 
long rsven plumei, bending down and 
waving over tbe shoulder, bearing at the
 anie time drawn swotds and silver spurs; 
their appearance presenting a scene entire 
ly novel and highly elegant and interesting, 

After these, and highest nf all in (lie 
Regrets of masonry, came tbe 'Ineflihle 
Lodges,' a cla«s t>o far above that of the 
wtiter of Ihe letter, that he is unable t<i 
expound the magniGcent decorations with 
which they are emblaeoned. They were 
clothed in large robes of purple, red, and 
white, the head of some oinamented with 
helmets, and those of others with coronets 
of gold, studded with diamonds. Golden 
bulls were appended to Ihe lower part of 
the rube-, «nd ihe cross* and other signs 
were embroidered and imprinted upon the 
folds of their dress. They looked, says 
the writer, tike bishops in mitres, or a group 
of cardinals, but not go chivalric and mar 
tial io their appearance us the Knights 
Templars. The bulk of the procession was 

.occupied by Royal Arcu, anil Master IMa-
 ons, and towards the termination of it, 
walked bis Excellency, Governor Clinton, 
P. vV. G. M. in tbe simple black dress of a 
citizeu, with the golden collar of his office 
round his neck. The W. G. M. elect, wan 
with him, end an escort of Knigbte Temp 
lars followed.

  Gor. Clinton's address to the Grand
Master elect, it an elegant literary per
formance, and highly interesting besidec, an

   -it comprehends some historical notices of
.i&lh* Order, and a full exposition And defence

ated yesterday. The purse of $200, l«oj bou( 18 months ago, with a letter of re" 
mile heats was won by Mr. \nn Martin's commendation from Ihe Grp.-k Cnm.niif.o
horse Snap, which took both heat?, healing ot New York, to join that bravo people 
Gamestrr, Flagellator and an hclipse colt. jy . j
This race was warmly contested 'between 
Snap and an Eclipse colt Gamester was 
withdrawn after the first heat.

JVof. Jour.
Harbour of Navarin, (tVloponesus, > 

or Mnrea,) April 23d, 1825. £
 . . . , . ., . . ; "PEAR Sin: It gives me extreme plea- 
We understand that the knowing ones sure to have it in my power to R ire you 

were agam taken in, as bets were freely; 8mne account of the proceedings of this 
nffered and taken of two to one on Flagel-< mr a,],,,.^! country. In my first letter I 
ator against the field. | informed , ou ,|>a t the Greeks were fitting 

Phe sweepstakes was taken.n two heat',' out an expedition lo <o against Patras a 
by Fox, beating American Boj and Ros-   port to the north and west of the Moreu
anna§

The match race for $20,000 a side, be 
tween Ariel and Flirtilln, wifl, we learn, 
positively take place on (lie<22<J proximo,

Gazette.

Previous to our sailing for that place, jn- 
j formation arrived at Napoli, of the Egvp- 

ian fleet's arrival at Mndon, with Ibrahim 
acha, and twehe thousand troops; and

The errors of the press are frequently'of 
tbe most ludicrous kind. They may gen 
erally be set down among the pleasant 
things to laugh at rather than the unfor 
tunate things to bevexed with. Thus, a 
'dreadful accident'by which fire btHja were 
said to have perished in dm lute fire at 
Bangor, proves to have alluded on : y to five 
hogs! and (he 200 prisoners who died of 
Miftbcatinn during (heir late transporta 
tion to Rheims, in order to receive the par 
don of tbe king at (lie coronation, were no 
other than 200 sparrou's! The experience 
of the reader will doubtless add any num 
ber of errors to the enumeration of the 
following extract from the National -^
and nearly every editor will subscribe to 
the truth of the accompanying observations: 

Of all the incidents in (he lives and writ- 
ngs, the doings and Bufferings of those 
who provide for public amusement by tbe 
manufacture of newspapers, there are done 
more vexatious, than tbe discoveries they 
sometimes make of the ridiculous errors in 
their own works, which the most anxious 
care will not always prevent, nor are any 
more amusing than the observation of the 
singular mistakes in ttie publications ol 
others. Some supernumerary letter will 
insiduously intrude himself into a syllable, 
among the crowd will elude the vigilance 
of the weary eyes, anJ, when it is too late 
for correction, he appears standing up 
to pervert mischievously tbe true intent 
and meaning of the writer and sometimes 
to cover him with eharne. Thus, we read 
in a late religions paper, a melancholy la 
mentation over the 'immortality,' of the 
present age, learn wilh surprize that an 
'injinoral life' is tbe high reward of earthly 
virtue, and find from a Western editor, 
that the thermometer during the preifin

' ' '  "  % '.'-    - . - ; '. --\ i

The Turks have ceased their fire against 
the castle since yesterday; but I cannot say 
if i' proceeds from wart of ainmunifi'>n, or 
fn-ni some other purpose. The Prince, 
Mavracordato, one of the Chiefs, visited 
the castle yesterday, for the purpose of re- 
connoltreing its state, and to put the gov 
ernment in a knowledge of its wanK Re- 
ng pressed for time, as the ship which 

conveys this to the continent is ready lo 
sail, I must be excused if my news is a lit- 
le imperfect. I assure you that my feelings 

toward- (he Greeks increase as much as (he 
difficulties of (heir situation. This year is 
a year ol a serious and dangerous struggle; 
bu( Ihe next can, and may, be a year of tri 
umph, if (he friends of Greece in England 
and America will help (hem actively, and 
in a more extensive manner: and if the 
Greeks will at last be persuaded :hat organ 
ization and union can only ensure tlie suc 
cess of tbeir camp. Altogether, I am per 
suaded that the success of the campaign 
depends on the succe-ii of the fleet. They 
are in as good a slate as materials can 
make them. The army, on land, does not 
present so formidable an appearance, fur 
want of union and cajinrity in Ihe chiefs. 
The Government is acknowledged every 
where, but not every where seconded by 
thr people.

1 hope, in my next, to be able to give 
you some news of greater importance. 

1 am, with great respec(, yours, Sec.
JOHN M. ALI.EN, of Greek Navy. 

To the Sue. of (be Greek Com. New York

We yesterday copied from the I'-alti- 
more American of Wednesday, a notice of 
a dinner given by some of the citizens to 
Captain Porter. The following explana 
tion of (lie circumstances we extract from 
ih« American of yesterday: Nat. Jour.

LET THINGS BE FAIRLY STATED. 
MESSRS EDITOKS: It would appear, 

from a paragraph in your paper of yester 
day, that a number of our most respectable 
citizens waited on Com. Porter, and invited 
him to a dinner; find it in evident, that the 
person who communicated to you the siib- 
i<tariRe of that paragraph, withed it to be un 
derstood abroad, that this dinner was pur- 
pns« Iv goMen up for Commodore P. as a

Siry
Understanding that my name had 

mentioned in your paper as a candidate tar 
Somerset county, 1 have thought it n«ces~ 
snry to state lo the public, in the <*ftine' 
paper, what is the true fact, and request 
that you will be so good as to publish this 
letter.

About two weeks anterior to the electiorr, 
I was waited on by a number of respecta 
ble citizens, arid solicited (o serve in lha 
ensuing Legislature. After some hesita 
tion, I observed that I should consider niy- 
self bound to serve ihe people if elected,' 
but that with my sentiments about election 
eering, that I bad no thought thai 1 could 
succeed.

They immediately announced me as a 
candidate. It was well known tliM nothing 
would induce me directly or indirectly tt» 
do uny act which would fiolats (lie hiw for 
preseiving the purity of elections, or to s«f 
lor any person to d<> such an act for inf. 
It was expected ilir.t the polls at the elec 
tion would he thinly attended, and that 
circumstance would jierluj/s give me som-j 
chance for being elected.

Soon after consenting, I was taken siolr, 
and 2 helievfl there was no publicity of my 
willingness lo serve; at any rafe, no person 
to my knowledge to. k any trouble to do so. 
There were ten or more, some say four 
teen, very industrious in travelling over the 
county, and going through the usual rou 
tine of electioneering;, and of course some 
of tliem succeeded. I got only ninety-nine 
vote.1-, but I bad ifithcr |i,,ve those and stay 
at borne, as I ktiow iliey were all free atxt 
independent vote*, than 1UOO, procured in 
the usual «ay, by con opting and demorali 
zing the people.

I will now deliver a few sentiments con 
cerning the Slate t-f Maryland, and if you 
will publish may perhaps hen-alter occa 
sionally throw nut some hints lor amelior 
ating our condition, a* it hcems to be ud- 
mitted that much ought to be done, which 
will never be effected but by the service of 
our best men in the Legislature.

Mow are we to obtain tiiosi; se.-rices, tlioe 
men will neter consent to zn through uu 
electioneering campaign. They will never 
con-tent to violate an important -law, ( » 
procure themselves seats in the Legislature. 
They are men of properly generally, men 
of business whose devotion is to (he bosoni 
of their tamilies. They will linJ them 
selves opposed by men of cunning, well 
skilled in the intrigues of electioneering, 
who will of course triurn, h over them ami 
a«crib3 tlu-ir success to uny thiii£ ratlicr 
than (he true cau*e.

If the people of Maryland were to nni'e 
and insist thai the per diem of the le<>i-|a- 
ture should be reduced to $2, Ihis would 
lessen the mean of corruption more .than 
is generally believed, and would aiil' 
powerfully in getting suitable character!* 
elected; with whom tbe abatement would 
be of no importance.

The session wouM be shortened anil 
much good wonltl be the result. 1 antici 
pate (hat some may think this is i-.iiendcd 
fr.r populr.i.i.'y. I answer, that the popu 
lace had rather it was $40 than 4, as that 
much moru might be subservient to election 
eering and they pay hardly ariy part of it. 
I must slop for the present, beine; hardly 
able to sit u;> lung enough to write this, 
and ask it a* a favour, that you will publish 
it. Your compliance will elicit further ob- 
servalions from me.

I atn your most oticdient servant,
JOHN \VOOLFOUD, SEN.

We understand that the GovernT as 
coinmander-in-cliief of the militia of this 
state, has ordered a court martial lo try 
the va'irlitf of the comnmsion grRi'led to 
Brigadier General Leakio, of the third

hat he bad marched lo (his place, and was 
leneging it. We were immediately or- 
Jered to sail for Navarin, and on our arrival, 
we found that the gpot the Pacha had ch"- 
sen for his operations was nut in the reach 
of the guns of our ships. We, therefore, 
could be of no use to the castle; however, 
we came to anchor, and remain to prevent 
the enemy's fleet from entering Ihe liar- 
hour. The Pacha wa« under the impres 
sion he would he able to take the place in 
four days, utul without experiencing the 
least Ions, and but little or no resistance 
from the castle. When he first commen 
ced bombarding the place, it contained only 
three hundred men, ond most of these 
were merchants, but they defended it with 
great spirit,-until reinforcements arrived. 
The enemy has now been here thirty six 
days, and is as far from the possession of 
the place as when he first commenced. 
Tbe castle at this time contains four 
thousand three hundred men. The en 
emy has thrown, since the commence 
ment of the siege, three thousand four 
hundred bomb-shellf, tlie most of which 
have fallen within the castle, but with very 
little more success than destroying the hou 
ses, and killing eight or ten men. They 
have also a battery offivo guns of immense 
calibre, with which they attempted lo 
breach tbe walls of the citadel, but found 
them impenetrable. The main body of our 
army is encamped within ten hours march 
of thin place. There is another body of 
our troops within four hours march, con 
sisting of three thousand men; they are to 
observe the movements of the enemy.

The garrison of the place on the 20th 
inst. made a sortie, with some success. On 
the 19th, tlie Greek array of observation was 
attacked by a body detached from tbe be 
sieging army of Turks, which was calctila-1

manifestation of public feeling towards that 
officer.

Now, Ihe facts in the case are simply 
these. A very fine Green Turtle happen 
ed to arrive herr last week, which coming 
to the knowledge of so,me ofoiir Bon Vi- 
vanti-, amounting lo some 20, they agreed 
to partake of it at the house of that most 
<lp*ervin<i woman, and excellent cook, Mr*. 
Winlklc; it so happened that Commodore 
Porter arrived here on the day appointed 
for the dinner, and was invited to join the 
party where he found many of his person 
al friends and acquittances who were, 
doubtless, iioppy to meet bim. If it were 
thought necessary to publish the circum 
stances at all, it fihoujd have been fnirly 
stated; Ihere should have neen no 'suppres- 
sio veri,' as thev say in law.

CORRECTOR.
[REMARK. With regard to ourselves, 

it iti only necessary to remark, that tbe 
statements upon which the paragraph in 
ques'ion, was founded were furnished by 
a gentleman of tbe dinner party.

Editors American."]

division. Md. llcp.

STEEL FJIJTCY GOODS, 1WT-
mvs, jj-c.

Steel Hat Slides, do. waist clasps, buckles 
and sliilcs, in great variety Elastic and tine 
wove steel belts and Bracelets, steel neck 
chains, car drops and broaches, do. watch, 
chains, do. purse and retirnle clasps, do. shoe 
clasps, ornaments and buckles, in great varie 
ty; do. head ornaments, gilt reticule clasps, 
do. hat and shoe buckles, do. wutch chains, 
seals and keys, fancy gdt broaches and finger 
rings, gilt waist clasps and buckles, watch 
ribiions with steel and gilt mounts, velvet 
purses, jet necklaces and bracelets very rich, 
bead necklaces, jet waist buckles, lockets and 
broaches, with :i variety of other Fancy Goods. 
Mao constantly on hand an extensive assort 
ment of United States' Army and Navy Itu;- 
tons, steel coat am! ve.it buttons, gilt ond pin- 
ted military bull buttons, superior gilt coat, 
roatee and vest buttons, ofthcmost approve.<I 
manufactories second qnalily and imitation 
gilt do. in great variety Boys' lUncy biillbui- 
tons burnished white and yellow metal co.it 
anil vest do. plain and figured pearl shirt and 
vest do. superior gilt k imitation cloak honks.

For sale by 

Jtnc. 20

.1OIIN VitiCK, Agent, 
N. Third st. Philadelphia.

Notice.

A letter from Kentucky mentions that 
l«aac B. Desha lint ngain .been convicted 
of the murder of Baker, and that tbe Judge 
has again granted a New Trial.

Demo. Press.

PRICES CURRENT...JBALTIMOKB, Oct. 10. 

Fioun Sup.Howard at. per bbl.gS 31 a 5 374
City Mil|s,»iiperiorqual." 
I)o. standard qual." 

" Susquehinni, " 
Wheat red, per bushi

white, " 
Corn white, " -   

yellow, '    
Bye, per bush.

5 25 a
4 87) a 5
none

95 »100
100 a 106
52 a 53
54 a 55

All persons 'mile-bird to tlie subscriber for 
OHicers 1'ecs as late Sheriff, or us the Admin 
istrator of Alien Flowie, deceased; are re 
quested to make immediate payment, «i no 
longer indulgence can be given My Dep 
uties have orders to enforce the collections by 
execution. I shall forthwith commence ad- 
vertising the property included in the sever 
al unsettled Venditioni Exponas in my hand?. 
Those interested are requested to attend to 
this notice.

KDYYD. N. HAMBLETON, late S1.IT.
Aug. 20 Talbot county.

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business-J 
they must be of good morals, and between 14 
and 16 years of age. Apply to

JAME8 C. PAJIROTT. 
K«8ton, July SO________

PRINTING,
OF EVKJIY DESCRIPTION;

KZAT1T >XSCVT£» AT TIII8 OFflCE Off
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SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 15.
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Martin 8£ Hay.ward
have juft received from Philadelphia and Bal-

THE ELECTION.
We can now lay before our readers a full 

statement of the members recently elected to 
the House of Delegates of Maryland from all 
the counties in the state except Allegany and 
Charles. We cannot state what is generally 
called the 'political complexion' of the House, 
but as far as we do know, it is marked by a spir 
it of general and magnanimous concession on 
All sides to select the best and fittest men. 
This conciliatory spirit erected upon the ruins 
of old party feuds and intolerance, is a matter 
of congratulation throughout the state, and ev 
ery friend of the people and the state will not 
only wish it a long continuance, but use his best 
exertion to promote it and give it stability.

DELEGATES ILF.CTKU.
Worcester comity.—Samuel ». Smith, Charles 

Parker, Thomas Hooper and John Mitchell.
Somertet county-—L. H. King, Arnold E. 

Jones, L. D. Teackle and Benjamin J. Jones.
Vorcfteitei- county.—J. Ennals, T. Eccleston, 

J. Douglass and J. Brohawn.
Talbot county,—Robert H. Goldsborough, 

Bobt. Banning, Hichard Spencer and I.. Millis.
Caroline county— Wm-. 1'otter, H.T. Keene, 

Thos. Sau'sbury and Richard Uughlett.
Queen-Jinn's county.—Hichard Hklgaway, T. 

W.flbpper, Robt. Rtevensand Thos.E. Sudler.
Kent county.—Wm. Welch. James Boon, 

Wm. H. Wickes and .lames //arris.
Ctcil county.—Thomas, Grubb. Gilpin and 

7/arlan.
fit. Jllary's county.—John L. Millard, John 

T. //lu-kins, Stephen //. Gough and Alexan 
der Kilguur. ,

Calvert ctunty.— Dairymple, Beckctt, Smith 
»nd Brooke.

Prince George's county.—B. I. Semmes, Du- 
vall, Beall and Hurrett.

Jlnne JtnmiM county.—C. L. Gantt, Virgil 
llaxr.y, Abner Lintbicum and Rezin Kstep.

City of Annapolis.—Addisou Uidoyt aud Jo 
seph J. S|>ee<l.

Jialtimor," city.—Howard and Tyson.
Baltimore county.—John T. H. Worthingfon, 

Adam Showers, James Turner and James W. 
M'Oulloh.

Hurford county.—Jas. Montgomery, Jas. W. 
'Williams, ''has. S. Sewall and Henry Hall.

Montgomery co«n.'j/.~Lansdale, Lee, //ughes 
and Wilson.

Frederick county.—Cockey, Games, Sap- 
pington and Fwquhar.

Jf'atlanffton county.  Merrick, Kcrshner, 
Jacques and Kennedy.

The Executive Council of this state will 
meet on Thursday the Srth inst.

timore,;.

Seasonable Goods,
to which they most respectfully solicit the at 
tention of their friends & the public generally.

Easton, Oct. 15.
N. B. Wool, Feathers and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchange for Goods.

New Fall Goods. 
Green <3f Eeardon

Are now opening a new and elegant assort 
ment of GOODS adapted to the season,

AMONG WHICH AHE
Sup. middle and second quality Cloths, Cas- 

simeres, Cassineis, and Cords; Chintzs, Calli- 
coes, and Ginghams, Italian and India Lute 
strings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones.
NOVELS JJJVD SCHOOL BOOR'S,

FVJVfi JJVfl COJIR8E 8HOKG, MO-
UOrCO, ROJiJYS # SKIVERS,

UPPER $ SOJiL lEATHEH.
Together with a general assortment of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY, LHIN.\,
GLASS & QUEENS-WARE, GUO-

CERIKS, LIQUORS, &c. &c.
All of which will be ottered at a reasonable 

advance for Cash, Wool, Feathers or //ides. 
Oct. 15 w

By virtue of a writ of venditinaj expoons, 
issued out of Talbot connty court, to me 
directed, at the suit of Levin McGinney, 
against Pamela F. McGinney, \»ill be sold 
at public sale at the Court House door, in 
the town of Easfon, on Tuesday the 8lb day 
of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P.M. a lot 
of land containing 14 j acres, more or less, 
called 'Oldbam's Discovery,' situate in Ox 
ford Neck; also two sorrel horses, one grey 
horse, and one old carriage, seized aud ta 
ken as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of Charles M. Bromwell, who in 
termarried with the said Pamela F. Mc 
Ginney, and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid writ of venditioni e.xponas 
and the interest and costs due arid to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by 

E. N. HAMBLKTON, late Shff.
Oct. 15 4*v of Talbot county.

SAMUEL LECOMPTK, K«q. has been ap-

8ale of Land.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court in chancery sitting, will be of. 
fered at public sale, to the highest bidder, up. 
on the premises on Saturday the 29th instant, 
all the interest and estate of Kelluni Lankford, 
at the time of his death, in and to all that part 
of a tract of land called Gengoteagul, con 
taining one hundred and sixty four acres and 
two third* of an acre of land lying and being, 
situate in Worcester county, upon both sides 
of the public road leading from Sandy Hill to 
the line of Virginia.

The terms of sale allow the purchaser n 
credit of six months for the payment of the 
purchase money, and require that he should 
give a bond for the amount thereof on inter 
est from the day of sale, with security to be 
approved by the Trustee.

JOHN KOWLEY, Trustee.

Oct. 15 ______ ______________

"Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, at the suits of Joseph E. Muse,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of x writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted against James Selh, at the suit of Kdward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrott, deceas 
ed; also a fieri facias, to me directed against 
James Seth, at the suit of Heniumin C. Naff, 
wil! be sold at public sale, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of November next, at the Court house 
door, in the town'of Euston, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
all the right, title, claim, interest and estate 
of the said James Seth, of, in and to the farm 
where he at present resides, situile in the 
Bay Side containing 200 J acres of hind, more 
or less, and known by the name of Bridges, 
also six head of horses, one yoke of oxen fif 
teen head of cattle, one gig and harness aivl 
twenty five head of sheep; seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni exponas and fieri facias, and the in 
terest and cost-; due and to become due there 
on. Attendance bv

.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Talbot county court to me directed 
against Samuel Tenant, at the tuit of Sam 
uel Ha'rriaon, will be sr~l at Public Sale, 
on Saturday, the 5th of November next, at 
St. Michaels, between the hours of il 
o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wil; one negro man 
called Horriss or Horace, one oilier negro 
roan called Standley.S head of horses, one 
yoke of oxen, 6 head of cattle, and 15 bead 
ol sheep; seized and will be ( old to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned (let! facia*, and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX, ShfT.
Oct. 15 ts

of a W' rit of
SJLR.

expn-no.nas issued out of Talbot county,court, to
me directed against . Henry Hindman, 

the SUU of Samne|

Oct. IS ts
' THOS. IlEXRIX, Shf.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of veoditioni eipona«, 

issued nut of Talbot county court, 16 me 
directed against Jimes Denny, at the suit 
of Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be 
sold at public sale, on Tuesday Ihe 8th 
day of November next, at the Court House 
door in the (own of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the light, title, interest and estate 
of (he eajd James Denny, nf, in and to 150 
acres of land, a part of the farm where be 
at present resides, or occupies, situate and 
adjoining the mail road leading from Eas 
ton to Centreville in Talbnt county, and 
known by the name of liar wood's Hill and 
Addition; also five head of horses'   srized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
above meitioned venditioni expona«, and 
the interest and costs due and become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX, ShlT.
Oct. 15 ts

pointed Postmaster for Cambridge, in the 
place of James Cbaplaine, Esq. deceased.

The Boston papers state that President 
^dams will leave tint city on Ih'e 13th or 
14lh inst. as it is necessary hfi should be 
at Washington as early as the 20th.

ANNAPOLIS, October 11. 
A MEETING

Of the Democratic Republican Voters 
of tlie Cily of Annapolis, \» requested on 
Saturday evening; next, at early candle 
light, at Williamsoii's Hotel, for the pur- 
pose of considering the propriely of contest- 
in;; the returns made of the late election 
for delegates from (his city to the Legisla 
ture of Maryland, ft IB well known that 
two of the Judges, (who, however, were a 
minority of Judges attending,) were so se 
riously persuaded (hat several legal voters 
had been rejected on one hand, and several 
illegal voters received and counted on the 
Other, that (hey refused to sign the returns.

Whether these cases present a grievance 
that require the interference of the Legisla 
ture, end whether had they not have oc 
curred, the result of the election would not 
have been very different, are subjects for 
serious consideration. Jfd. Rep.

William W. Moore, and Matthew Tilghman,

JMAKRIED 
On Thursday 6th instant, by the Bev. Mr. 

Thomas, Mr. T/tomas Harris, to Miss Eliza 
Cooper, all of this county.

agair.ut Alexander llcjms'.ey, also by virtue of 
sundry fieri facias, issaed out of Talbot county 
court, to me directed, at the suits of James 
McAlpin, Francis Turner and James S. Tur 
ner, executors of Kdward Turner, Anthony 
C. Thompson, use of Thomas Meconekin, use 
of Samuel Groome, and Solomon Lowc, use of 
Samuel Groome, against the said Alexander 
Hemsley, will be exposed to sale and sold on 
Wednesday the ninth day of November next, 
on the premises so exposed to gale, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock in the 
afternoon, all that farm and plantation with 
the appertenunces of him. the said Alexander 
Hemsley, commonly called the Church Farm, 
fiitimtr and being on the public mail road lead, 
ing from Easton to Centreville, and adjoining 
Wye Mill, and consisting of purl of a tract of 
land called Wilton, of part of another tract 
called I.obb's Crook, and another parcel 
called Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, 
and containing four hundred and sixty six 
acres of land, more or less, Also the farm 
and plantation of him the said Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye river and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing live hundred and seventeen acres 
ot land, more or less, also by virtue of the 
above writs of venditioni exponas and fieri 
facias, will be sold on the day following, (to 
wit: Thursday the 10th November next,) be 
tween the hours aforesaid, at the present res 
idence ot the said Alexander Hemsley, the life 
estate of him, the said Hemsley, of, in and to 
the form on which he now resides, situate in 

kthe Hay Sidov called 'Sherwood,' containing 
|09 3-4acres of land, more or less; also his life 
state, of, in and to one halt of Choptank or 
llghman's Island, his moiety, 750a(;res, more

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Tulbot county court tn me directed, at the 
suit of Edward Aulcl, administrator of Joseph 
I'arrott, against Wdliam Hopkms, will be sold 
at public vendue at the front door ot the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
8th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and S o'clock. P, M. all 
his, the said William, (iopkins'c right, title, 
interest and claim, of, in and to tlie bouse and 
lot, where he now resides, situate in the town 
of F.aston: Also one bed, high-post bed-stead 
and furniture, one corner cupboard, one small 
mahogany table, one large do. one work stand 
and one mahogany bureau: seized and taken 
us the property of the said Hopkins and will 
be sol J to pay and M'isfy the costs onlv on the 
above writ of fieri facias, and the additional 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
TI10S. IlEJYItLr, ShlT.

Oct. 15 ts

[COMWUNlCiTRD.] i
n BIT VARY.

Died on Wednesday evening 5th inst.at the 
residence of William Quinlon, Esq. in Wor 
cester county, the Kev'. William Thompson, 
Jr. Preacher of Snow //ill circuit, aged 27 
years. Suffice it to say, the deceased was a 
young man of strong mind, his preaching tal 
ents was above mediocrity hi* death was 
sudden, hut full of peace and hope, //e had 
looked beyond it, and seen the promised 
land, und believed on him who had suffered 
and gone before him.

HIED
Tn this town yesterday morning, Mr. Jamet 

Jiumsey.
—— This morning, in the 4th year of her 

age, Sarah, daughter of the Hon. William Hay. 
ward, of this town.

Ou the 29th ult. in the 69th year of his age, 
at his residence, near the Patapsco Mills, Bal 
timore county, Jonathan EUicntt.
    tin the 3d ult. at Natche/, of the pre 

vailing fever, Mr. James It. H'allace, aged 37 
years, formerly of Philadelphia, and a native of 
Cecil county, Md.
   On'Monday the 12th ult. at his seat of 

F.asternView.in the county of Farquhar.Va.Col. 
Jlabert Handol/ih, in the 65th year of his age.

To Correipoiidenti.—"Sunos" is received, 
but too late for publication this week.

less; also some articles of farming utensils 
|d all his household and kitchen furniture, 

carriage and pair of horses, and one half 
lie sloop AugiiHU; seized und taken as the 
>ds, chattels, lands and tenements of him, 
said Alexander //emsley, and will be sold 

pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of ven- 
.ioni expnnas and the fieri facias, the inter- 
t and costs due and to become due thereon, 
tendance given at both places bv

TllOS. UE,MilX, Shff.
ot Talbot county. 

Oct. 15 ts

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, are requested 
to meet at the Easton //otel, on Saturday 
next the 22d inst. at 10 o'clock, A.M.

By order,
SAML. T. KENNAUD, Sec'ry.

Oct. 15, 1825.__________________

Notice.
Was committed to my Jail, on the 24tb 

of September last, a negro man who calls 
liimself DANIEL, and says he belongs (o 
Mr. John Evet, living on the Eastein Shore 
of Maryland, Dorchester county, he is 
about & feet 3 inches high, not very black, 
has a scar over the right eye, his clothing 
veryHorry, ' . HUGH COX, Sheriff

Oct. 15 Sir of Cbarlei county. '

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is- 
ed out of Talbot county court, to me direc- 

ed against Anna Louisa Gibson, James Par- 
It and Henry Thomas, at the suit of Daniel 
iddeman, will be sold at public vendue at the 
ont door of the Court House, in the town of 
aston, on Tuesday the 8th day of November 
ext, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
nd 5 o'clock, P. M. a tract or part of u tract 
>f land called Widow's Chance, containing 
50 acres more or less; seized and taken as 
he lands and tenements of the. HUH! Anna 
,ouisa fiibson, and will be sold to pay and 
atisly the above mentioned writof venditioni 

onaSj and the interest and costs due and 
o become due thercpn. Attendance given by

THOS. 1IENKIX, ShtT. 
Ot. 15 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed against 
Charles P. Willson. at the suit of Arthur Holt, 
executor of John Scott, use of Philemon H. 
Plummer, use of Sangston h. Whiteley, will be 
sold at public vendue, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of Eauton, ou Tues 
day, the 8th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. one third part of a house and lot, sit 
uate at the corner of Weal and Por t street, in 
the town of Easton; sei/.ed und taken as the 
lands and tenement!) of the said Charles H. 
Wilson, und will be sold to pay und satisfy the 
aforesaid writ of fieri fucins, and the interest 
und costs due und to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. 

Oct. U ts
ShtT.

A Valuable Farm,
AND WOOD LAND, OFFERED AT 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, Is 

sued out of Talbot county Court at the suit o 
the President, Directors and Company of th 
Farmers' Uuik of Maryland against Kigby 
Hopkins, and to me directed, wijj be exposed 
to sale and sold on SATURDAY, the fifth day 
of November next at, the front door of the 
Court House in Easton, between the hours of 
twelve and three o'clock in the afternoon the 
following Lands and Tenements the property 
of the said Rigby Hopkins, that is to say: 
THAT VERY VALUABLE FARM

AND PLANTATION 
On which he resides, beautifully situated on 
the witters of Broad Creek, consisting of u 
parcel of land culled Ray's Point und contain 
ing 130 acr.es ofland; and ;ilso u parcel of land 
situate in Bolingbroke Hundred near Choptunk 
River and containing about 70 ucres, chiefly 
Wood Land, being a part of the tract ofland 
called Lowe's Rambles.

And notice is further given that by virtue 
of the same writ will be exposed to sale, und 
sold on MONDAY, the seventh day of the 
dame month ut the dwelling bouse utid upon 
the farm of the said Rigby Hopkins und be 
tween the like hours the following goods und 
chattels being his property, to wit: beds, bed 
steads, and their furiiiUire, desks, tables and 
chairs, some items of plate, carpeting, looking- 
glasses, &, sundry other articles of good house 
hold furniture, horses, oxen, cattle, sheepi 
carts and u variety of farming utensils, which 
said chattels, lands and tenements were taken 
in execution at the suit of the said Plaintiffs 
and will be sold to satisfy the sum of money, 
interests and costs required to be made und. 
levied by virtue of the process aforesaid.

We cannot close this advertisement with 
out calling to these lands the special atten 
tion of those who are disposed to purchase an 
agreeable «nd profitable settlement: For sit 
uation, fertility and improvements few pUces 
can exceed the farm, and to these induce 
ments may be added all the advantages afford 
ed by our waters. And u body of wood land 
situated near u line navigable river is a desira- 
uble object rurely offered for sale.

There is reason to believe that the Direc 
tors towards the relief of the defendant, und 
to accommodate purchasers, would grant reu- 
honabic terms of credit.

Also by virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 
nas issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed against the said Ho|ikm», at the suit 
of Perre Spencer: and also by virtue of sun 
dry writs of venditioni exponas issued out of 
Tulbot county Court, to me directed against 
the said Hopkins to wit: the BUte of Mary 
land at the instance and for the use of Thuin- 
as P. licnnett, use James Tilton, state use 
Robert Moore, Administrator of William U. 
Elbert, John Johnson und George G. Johnson, 
Ann McNeull, state use of Thomas Bridges, 
JohnGoldsborougb, Robert Moore,Administra 
tor of William G. Elbert, use Robert Moore, 
Executor of William Meluy, use John Leeds 
Kerr, Elizabeth Sherwood, uso Edward Sped- 
den, Thomas Sylvester und wife, und Edward 
Auld, Administrator of Joseph Parrot, will be 
exposed to sale und sold at the front of the 
Court-house in the town of Euston on MON 
DAY, the seventh day of November next, be 
tween the hours aforesaid, in addition to the- 
above mentioned'property, the farm on which 
James Harriss now resides, situate on Broad 
Creek uforesaid, being part ot several tracts of 
land, to wit: "Mount Misery," 'Poplar Neck' 
and "Hap Hazzurd/ und containing 166 ucres 
of land more or less; to puy und sutisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni exponas 
and the interest und costs duflk und to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

EDWAKD N. UAMBLETQN, lute ShtT. 
Oct. 14 u . Tulbot county.

•± r    *'? VV/<*    "7 4X''Vrs;'. "" '*".;'

SALE.
By virtue of three several writs of vendi 

tioni exponas, issued out of Talbot county 
court, to me directed, against Thomas 
Martin, at the suits of the State, use James 
VVill>on. Jr. use Samuel Harden, William 
H. Downing and James Tilton, (the last 
mentioned fur costs only) will be sold at 
public sale, at the front of the Court llous^ 
door, in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the 3th day ot November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock 
P.M. all the right, interest and claim of him, 
the said Thomas Martin, of, in ami "to the 
arm or plantation on which he lately re- 
ided, called 'St. Michaels;' Seized and 
aken as the properly of the said Maitin, 

and will be sold to pay an'd satisfy the above 
mentioned writs of venditioni exponas and 
he interest and costs due and to become 

due thereon. Attendance (jiven by
E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. 

Oct. 15 4w of Tnlbol county.

ANOTHER GOOD FARM OFFERED 
AT SHERIFF'S SALE.

II y virtue of a writ of venditiuni exponas

«
'*° a fie» facia,, at the suit of John 

of Pereg.ine Granger, use 
n B. Hopper; Executor of Hen 

ry Warden, against Mid Uindman, wilt 
be solJ at public sate, on Tuesday the eighth 
 Jay of November next, at the Court House 
uoor, , n (he town of Easton, between tl.a
P° U£ °1 10 0>cl °':k ' A " M ' anj 4 o'clock, 
1. M.all the right, title, interest and es 
tate ot the aforesaid Henry Hindtnan, of, 
in aoJ to the farm where he nt prest-nt re 
sides, situate in Wye, near Bry.m Town,"1 
ami adjoining the Rev. Stewaid R-thnanV, 
in Taibut county, confainirg 11 CO acres of, 
and more or less, (or as much thereof. «j|| 

be gold, as will pay and satisfr tlie above 
named vcnJmotii esponas, ami fieri facias,) 
and known by the name of 'Part of Iliuil- 
mans1 Ktsurvey,' al-o ten head ct horses; 
seized and will be sold to pay and Satisfy 
the above mentioned venditioui. and b'eri 
facias, interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon, Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, Shff.. 
Oct. 15 ts

SherilPs^ale"
Hy virtue of a writ of lien facias, issued out 

nf Talbot county court, to me directed at the 
suit of Richiinl U. K:.y, j.^in^-t Henry Morgan. 
garnishee of Thomas Gritfin CidUlian, will be 
s-old at public veiulue.nt tlie ft out door of the 
Court-house; in the town of Kaston, on Tues 
day the 8th day of November npxt, between 
tho hour* nf 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'ciocfc I'. 
M. Ml his, the said Callalun's share or shares, 
and life estate, of, in & t 0 Ml the tract or pitrt 
01 the tract of land called 'Little lirislel,' situ 
ate, lying »nd being in Talbot county, contig 
uous to each other, that a certain Kenry Mor 
gan, late of Talbot county aforesaid," died. 
sewed in fee and possessed ot\ ami thit he, Ihe 
said Callihan, claims a *hare in, as tenant by 
the curtesy in virtue nl' his intermarriage with, 
the widow of the said Henry Morgan  also kit 
his tlie said Callafian's sli:ire or part of .->|l tins 
monies urisineMgjto Arise in m the sale or salca 
i>t the said Irani or parcels of Und under ami 
agreeably to the order and direction of tha 
said Henry Morgan, in and by his last will anil 
Tstameut  Seized and taken us the goods and 
chattels, lands and teneim-n's, rights and cred 
its of the said Thomas G. Callutmn, and will 
be sold to pny and satisfy the aHRve mi.-ntiijnnl 
writ of fieri liicias and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by THO.1I.IS //£.V/f/.V, Shff. 

Oct. l.j 4w.

issued out of Talbot county court at the sui 
of Nicholas Hammond against Alexande 
Hemsley, and to me directed, will be expose( 
to sale and sold on Wednesday the ninth da 
of November next on the premises so expn 
to sale between the hours oftwelve and thru- 
o'clock in the afternoon, all that farm and 
plantation with the appcrtrnunci-s of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, commonly culled the 
Church Farm, situate and being on the public 
mail road leading from Easton to Centreville, 
and adjoining Wye Church and nrar Wye 
Mill, and consisting of part of u tract ofland 
called Wilton, of part of ano'.her tract culled 
Lobb's Crook, and another parcel called 
Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, and 
containing four hundred and sixty six acres of 
land more in- less; which said farm and planta 
tion with the appurtenances, according to the 
metes and bounds thereof, were taken in ex 
ecution at the suit of the Said Plaintiff und will 
be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs 
required to be made und levied by virtue of 
the process aforesaid.

Also in addition to the above farm will be 
sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Alexander 
//emsley, situate on Wye river, and adjoining 
the said Ohurcl) Farm, which the stud Hemsley 
purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindnun, 
containing five hundred und seventeen acres 
ofland, more or less, to p»y and satisfy the 
following writs of Venditioni exponas, issued 
out of the court of appeals, to me directed 
against the said Hemsley, to wit: at the suits 
oflloyston A. Skinner, Administrator of Mor- 
decai und John Brown, surviving executor of 
James Ilrbwn; also to1 pay and satisfy the fol 
lowing writs of venditionkcxponas, issued out 
of Tulbot county court, to me directed, to wit: 
ut the suits of Tristram Faulkner, Samuel 
Hambleton, Keubin Hubbard, John Tilghiuan, 
I&URC Moore, use John Tilghmun, William 
Glenn, use Daniel Newnam, Samuel (Inrrison, 
Henrietta M. George and Matthias George. A J- 
minUtrators of Joseph George, use of Uenja- 
min Elliott, use William Ban-oil, Henrietta M. 
George and Matthias George, Administrators

SHKRIFF'SSJLE.
Hy virtue of a writ of vemlitioni expo 

nas, and three writs of -fieri lacius, issued 
out of Tnlbot county court, at the suits of 
he President, Directors and Company of 
he Farmers' ISank of Maryland, ut,e of 

James Chaplain, Jr. the State nt Maryland 
at instance, Nehemiah Tillon, James Chap 
lain, Jr. uso George Elevens, and state use 
of John Edmondson, Bpaiiiit Right Hop- 
kins, and to me directed, will be eyposed 
to Kale and sold on Tuesday tl.e 8ih day 
of November next, at the Court Houso 
door, in the town tiT Eastoo, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. IU. ami 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following (anils and tenements, 
the properly nf the said Rigby Hopkins, 
that is to pay Tlie farm and plantation on 
which he af pre>ent resides, situated on the 
waters of Broad Creek, consist iiiy /if a par 
cel of land, called Rays Point, and contain 
ing J50 acres, and also a parcel olfami 
situate in Bolingbroke Hundred, nenr 
Choplartk River, and containing about TO 
acres chisflj wood land, bein«; parl of thtf 
tract ofland called Lowe's Rambles.

Alio on the same day, and fnr the above 
claims of venditioni and fieri facias, will be 
rfolu at the Court Mouse door, in the town 
of Easton, at the same hour, in ndilitiim to 
the above mentioned property, Ihe farm ou 
which James Harris now reside*, situate 
on Broad Creek aforesaid, temp pait of 
several tracts of land, (o wil: Mount Mis 
ery, Poplar Neck, and Hap Haranl, and 
containing 1GG acres of laiid,m»re or less; 
seized to pay and satis/f (lie above men 
tioned rase-, nnd (he interest aud costs duo 
and to become due thereon. 

Attendance (riven bf
TllOS. HENRIX, SLIT. 

Ort. 15 ts

of Joseph George, Henry Hindman, the 
id»nt Directors and Company of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, (two cases) Thomas 
Emory, use of John T. Myers, use of Raynard 
k Myers, Thomas C. Karle, use'of William Ba 
ker, and son, John Bennett, use T. V. Ben. 
nett, use Thomas 81 Kellie, James Wrightson, 
use Andrew Orcm, Jr. A surveyor is now 
engaged in making a location ot the above 
lands and on thu day of sale accurate plots of 
the same will be exhibited for inspection  
For the accommodation of purchasers, these 
lands will be divided into farms of smaller si 
zes, accurately marked out and designated on 
the premises Also by virtue of the above 
mentioned writs of venditioni exponas will be 
sold on the day following, (to wit: Thursday, 
the 10th Nov.) between the hours aforesaid, 
at the present residence of the said Alexan 
der Hemsley, the life estate of him the said 
Hemsley, of, in and to the farm, on which he 
now resides situate in the IJay Side, called 
 Sherwood* containing three hundred and nine 
acres and three quarters of an acre of land, 
more or less: also his life estate, of, in and to 
the one half of Choptank or Tilghman's Is 
land, his moiety seven hundred and fifty acres 
more or less; also some articles of farming 
utensils and alMii« household and kitchen fur 
niture, one carriage and pair of horses and one 
half the sloop Augusta; Seized and taken as 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
the said Alexander Hemsley, & will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of venditi 
oni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon< Attendance giv 
en at both places by

EUW. N. HAMDLETON, lute Shff. 
, of Talbot county. 

Oct. 15 W ; . .-...11 *  "

Notice.
Was cnmmitieJ ro Frederick counfy jail 

as a runaway, during the month of Sep 
tember last, a negro bop named JOSI£P1{ 
HOPKINS, about 16 or 17 years of «ge, 
5 feet two or three inches high, very black, 
says lie hos been bound lo a Mr. O-boru 
by his mother, Lilly Mopkins, who lives in 
the county. He had on when committed 
a pHir of old linen, aoil a pair of woolen 
pantaloons, a doublet much worn, an old 
hat without a ri.n, and a |>uir of half worn 
shoes. The owner of the above described 
boy is requested to corno forward, prove 
property, and pay claiges, otherwise he 
will be released us directed by the act of 
assembly of (his state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct. 15 8w

Notice.
Was committed to thejail of Frederick 

county aii a runaway', in the month of Sep 
tember last, n uegro man named Charlts, 
and says that lie belongs to Miles Hapf 
ne'ar Charle«town, Virginia. Charles r of 
u copper color, 22 or S3 years of age, 6 
feet high ond well nia'de in .graporiimi. 
Had on when committed linen p*nlaloon» 
anil shirt, old fulled cloth coat, old far bat, 
and a pair of shoes half worn. The owner 
of the above described negro is requ«»t<>d 
to come forward, prove property and pay 
charges, olherwi'.e be will be released as 
directed bv the act of assembly otithis *l*te. 

THOMAS CARLTON, tifcrif,.
tober 16 8v» '. V "•''*'••'.*••'

1'"ft 1

October "1

.11
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From'IS HMoire de$ Chiens Cefe&res.' 
' FRKDKRICK THE SECOND'S DOG.

Near the end of the famous seven year's 
W«r, between tbe Prussians and the Poles, 
Frederick the Great, who was near sight 
ed, found himself, in a dark night, entirely 
alone at a distance from his army. He bad 
reason to apprehend a rencounter wilh nu 
merous detachments of Cosnacks roving in 
the vicinity. He rambled here anil there, 
when his dog, of Danish breetl, who always 
accompanied him, placed his paws suddenly 
epainst tbe breast of his Horse, as if lo 
hinder him from advancing, but failing in 
this, he turned to the King himself and ta 
king the skitt of hiit coat into his mouth, 
sought to detain him.

Fmlerick who had experienced in many 
encounters tbe particular fidelity of his dog 
t»a* astonished at his conduct, Suspecting 
something extraordinary, he stnpsand look* 
around him. but he perceives no person. 
He list, ns but he hrars nothing. Not con 
tented with these precautions, he dismounts 
and walks to the rear, to the great delight 
of his do^, who leaped for joy. Choosin« 
then a fiirn piece nf ground, the King lay 
down and placed hi* ear to the earth. He 
immediately heard a suildeVi and distant 
8"Und, extending along the hanks of the 
river he listened and is satisfied that his 
d«g l.«* advised him of hii dancer. He 
Boan after, by the ligl.t of the Moon, descri 
ed a large body of cavalry, occupying an 
extensive plain.

In this hszardous situation, Frederick 
list no time; he sought refuge under the. 
firsf arch of a bridge, over which the cav 
alry was advancing in column, and in pro 
found sil-nce. Never was this Prince in 
surh innodiatp danger; the least movement 
ntigM ijetrav him, and to be made a prison 
er ivuhoiit resistance, was In tarnish his 
eir-!'>its, perhaps lo^e his renown.

To aggravate his distress, his dog who 
crmld not endure tbe fORht of his master's 
enemies, hegan to bark. At this critical 
m.imem, tnmbling fin the first time for 
bis <aletr, HIP Great FreiWBk"seized sud 
denly bis dug by the jaws, aod holding 
them fif inly shut between his hands, lie re 
mained motionless in 'hit singular attitude, 
until the Cossacks had 'passed ond the 
dai.gc.r was o»er. The King, at the death of 
bis dog, erected to his memory a monument 
of while marble in his Park of San« Snuci.

[Ch Cour.
The Scotch are a very inquisitive peo 

ple. Their various questions are deemed 
obstructive, and are carried to a great 
length. Two gentlemen fell in together, 
bo'h travellers on horseback, and strangers to 
each o'her, when tli<» fnl'owing conversation 

'Riw evening, sir, rather,' ob- 
scrTeil the one, wMi an Aberdeen accent". 
f ; Ye5, rather/' replied the ottrer. ''You 
will likely be a stranger in the parts," con 
tinued the Aberdeenian: '11 I can,' lacno- 
ically replied the other, looking neither to 
the rig!.t h"*nd nor the left. "Perhaps, like 
myself, you mav he E'linjr < o Banff?" 
han«,' responded theotlier. yawning. 'In 
that case, perhaps, you will put up at CuJ- 
len?' 'I may, or I may nnt,' answered his 
companion. Pardon me the liberty of tbe 
question sir, mav I ask if vou are a ba'che- 
lor? 'No.' 'OK! nmrried?' 'No, no.'  
'Sir, f beg your pardon, I may have unin 
tentionally touched upon a painful subject, 
jour blank dress ouglit to hav checked my 
inquiries; 1 beg your pardon, sir a wid 
ower?' *No, no, no.' Neither a natcbe- 
lor, nor married man, uor wnlower; In 
Heaven's nntue, sir, then, what can you 
be?' ''A divorced man, and be d 6 to 
you,since you must know!' exclaimed the 
stranger, clapping spurs to his horse and 
dashing out of sight in an instant.

J-ondoTi Courier.

Coroner's Sale-. I To Rent
r virtue of a writ of vcnditioni exponas. is- FOR ^THE ENSUINGBy virtue of A writ of vcnditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot cdunty court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Ed 
ward R. Gibson, »»se Thomas P. Behnett, use 
Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at public 
wle, on Tuesday the 1st day of November 
next, at the court-house door, in the town of 
Easton, between tlie hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, in 
terest and claim of said Nolle, of, in and to the 
farm and plantation where he now resides, be 
ing part of a tract of land called "Rolle's 
Kange," and part of 'Doratli's Enlargement,' 
containing two hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or less; also one bay mare and 
one bay horse.- Seized *nd taken as the pro 
perty of the said Rolle, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above oteiHiqned writ of ven- 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance giv 
en by PHILIP HOUNF.Y

one of the Coroners of Talbot county. 
October 8 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Hachael Corkrall, one at -the suit of 
Edward Auld administrator of .Joseph Par- 
rott, and one at the suit of the state at the in 
stance and use of William Slaughter against 
said Itachaei Oorkrall  .

Will be sold for cash on Tuesday the first 
day of Novemoer next, at the Court House 

in the town of Easton, between the

FOR T1JE EW8U1JVQ YEJHl,
The.Brick Dwelling House and 

large Garden, formerly occupied by 
Peter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
present In the occurftncy'ofMr.J'ames 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Ewton For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. EDWAHD ROBERTS. 

Talbot county, Sep. 24.

For Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,

That convenient Store House, 
Granary and Stable, situate in the 
village of Hillsborough, Caroline 
County, formerly occupitd by Mr. 

Francis Sellers, and during the present year 
by David & Thomas Casson, who have declin 
ed business. The situation of this store is sup 
posed to be one of the best on the Eastern 
Shore, and will be kl on moderate terms to 
an approved tcliunt, by applying to

HKSHY NICOL3. 
Hillsborough, Caroline Co. Sep. 24.
N.B. H. N. informs the public that his new 

MILL is now in excellent order, and that he 
has not experienced any inconvenience from 
the late drought. Persons having orders can 
have them executed without the least delay.

New Fall Goods. 

Samuel Groome
Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore

A LAllOE SUPPLY OT

comprehending all the -various descriptions 
which are suited to the present and approach 
ing seasons: All which are now open and ' 
be solJ low for cash or in exchange for Feath 
ers, Keriey, Linsey, Meal, Oats, Corn, &c. 

Easton, Sept. 24th, 1825. 6w

NOTICE.
AH persons indebted to'the lale firm of 

amper 8t Thompson, (Carriage MaUeis) 
either by note or otherwise, are requested to 
come forward and settle their accounts on or 
nefore the 20th in»t. otherwise they v/1 
>e placed in the hands of an officer for collec 
tion without respect to persons.

Easton, Oct. 1 JOHN CAMPER.

hours of one and four o'clock P. M. one negro 
girl; seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned writf of fieri facias and 
the interest and coats due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct. 8, ts

William W. Moore,
Having deelineathe Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st instant, requests all tho.'c 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
boolc account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day o
. • - i . , *the eleventh month (November) ensumg, 
after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed,* Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore < Kellie
A Mill tor

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facia* issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
aga'mst Noah Ledntim.oner.i the suit of Mary 
Ennals use of Samuel Harrison, and one at the 
suit of Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 1st day of November next, at the 
court house door in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of one and four o'clock P. 
M. all the right, title, interest and estate of 
him the said Noah Lednum, of, in and to that 
tract or parcel of land called 'Austin's Chance* 
or by whatsoever name or names the same 
may be called, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, on which 7/cnry Sherwood 
now lives, containing 184 1-4 acres of land 
more or less, also that lot or parcel of land, 
situate on the road leading from Kaston to 
Centreville,. on which the said I.ednum now 
resides, being part of a tract of land called 
' Abraham's Lot," containing one acre ofland 
more or less, with the wind-mill and other 
apperte.nancrs to the same belonging, also one 
horse, one cart and ge"er, and one cow; Seized 
and wXI he sold to pay and satisfy the above 
named writs, interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

IF TALBOT COUNTY,
Within three miles of Hillsborough, on a never 
failing stream, and in & good neighbourhood 
for custom.

The character of this mill for making both 
flour and meal, when managed with skill, 
stands among the best in the county.

The dwelling, kitchen and stable are a'l in 
good repair. The tenant will have the privi 
lege of fire-wood and two lots for cultivation.

On the premises is a fine mineral spring, 
which has proved to be beneficial to those 
who have used its waters freely. For terms 
apply to

CATHARINE HOLT, Talbot county, or 
JAMES HACKETT, Centreville.

Sep. 24 4w

In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have 
on hand, at the old stand,
opposite the Market-Home, 1Fas?>inffton stfret

A OKNEn\l ASSOllTMKXT OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES, JWJVTS,
OILS, DI'E-STUFFS, WIND01V-

GLJSS, $c.
which they offer for sale on the most veason- 
able terms for cnsh, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. \V. MOORE, 
JOHN KELL1E. 

'Easton, 8 mo: 6th, 1625.

To Rent
FOR THE EJVSW.VG YEAI), 

THE HOUSE AND LOT
at present occupied by John liennett, 

>Esq. For terms apply to Mr. James 
 M. Lambdin or the subscriber. 

Sep. 17. ROBT. BANNING.

Oc l . 8 ts
THOS. HENRIX, Shff.

POSTPONED SHKUIhF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of two writs of vcndilioni expo- 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against Fiddemau Rolle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edward N. Hambleton, irae of 
Anthony W. Smith, the other ct the suit of 
Daniel F'uldcman, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 4tli day of October, at the 
court-house door, in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of II o'clock, A. M. and .5 
o'clock, P. M. the farm on which the said 
Rolle at present resides, situate in the Hay- 
Side, near St. Michni Is, be the quantity what 
it may, more or less  »|so three i*ead of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and one yoke of oxen.

Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Fiddeman Roe, and will be sold to pay and

TWO FARMS in the Freshes, one of which 
has a good Fishery on it Two Farms on the 
Salts, to Rent for the next year. For terms 
apply to SAML. HAKRISON.

STEAM MILL will be in operatio-i on 
Wednesday the 17th inst. 8. If.

Cimton, ,-tnff. 13

FARMS, ^c. TO RENT.
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the heirs o 
the late Charles Goldsborough of Talbo 
county deceased, where Thomas Arringdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town 

here William Barnesnow lives; Also aver 
comfortable and convenientjDwellin| 
House and Garden at Easlon Point

satisfy the above mentioned writs of vemlitio- 
ni exponas, and the i tterest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, late Shft.
Sept. 10 4w
N. B. The sale of the above property is 

nostponed till Tuesday the 1st day of Novem 
ber next.

Oct. 8 4w

John Tomlinson now lives 
For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH.

Joseph Chain
Has just received from Baltimore, and is 

ow opening at his s'ore, next door to (he 
 ost OfUce, (Easton) the following articles 
vhich he will sell low for cash, viz;

Porter, M* and Beer,
Botopiie Sausages,
Dried Beef,
First quality Mackerel,
Susqnehanna //errings,
Scotch do. "
Fine table Salf,
Water Crackers, in small
Raisins in do.
Bunch Raisin?,
Prunes and Pigs,
JVuts of all /rinrfs,

Also, a general assortment ol GROCERIES. 
Sept 10

Tlank for SaieT
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. * 
7,000 " 3-4 vellow do. do. 
2,000  ' 1-2 Poplar do. 

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do. 
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

<GRKEJVU HEAR DO J\~. 
6 '

Kaiton,

& iQQReward.
Hanawny on Saturday evening the 10th insr. 

from tbe service of Mr. Edward Nicholson, 
living in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, u 
very dark mulatto fellow, named HEN,(almost 
black) of rather spare person and thin visage. 
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in hm manner when spoken to. He 
is said to have gone oft'with some neproes be 
longing to John P. Pica, Esq. 

> It is most probable that this fello'w has taken 
the usual route through Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward oF 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver 
ing this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B About four years ago, a dark mulatto 
fellow named JOK, then about 25 years of age, 
ran away from the service of General Benson. 
of Miles River Neck, to whom he was then 
hired.

Also, in the Easter Holydays of 1823, a tall, 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
20 years of age, ranaway from the service of 
Mr Wm. Trotli, near Dover Bridge.

Cj"l will give a reward of one hundred dol 
lars for apprehending and delivering at tlie 
goal of EuKton, Talbot county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

R AC HELL. KERB.
F.iiston, Talliat county, Sept. 24

8100 Reward.
\ negro fellow named ENNAI.LS JAMES. 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays Hi- is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little- lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant look'ng fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy,"

ressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Gamilen, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Citsar .James. 1 will give, to any person who 
will nppreheml and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Eimalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, $20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
870, and rf in any other State of the Union 
£100.

R. P. EMMONS.
Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting tlin 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

8100 Iieward7~
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Yiead of South River, in Anne Aruiylel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, ne^ro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEK; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clnthirtg he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat anil Osnaburg shirt 
and irowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and nlj reasonable charges 
i' brought home, or secured in any jail 90 that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
.Tune 4 tf

Notice.
Public Sale.

The subscriber intending to discontinue 
farming, will offer at publir sale to tr.e highest 
biddt-r. on lyeilncxduy the 2d day of November 
next, if fair, if unt on the first fair day at her 
residence in Banbury, » good stock of horses, 

  cattie, sheen and hogs, 1 ox fi 1 horse cart, nil 
the farming utensils, a large quantity of nicely 
cured corn blades, th» crop of corn now on 
the ground, and some household anil kitchen 
furniture, together with a handsome gig and 
harness, nearly new A credit of nine months 
 will bn given on all sums over five dollars, for 
wYich amount und under, the cash rtuist be 
paid the purchaser will be required to pfiv 
bon>l or note with approved secuniy bearing 
interest from Hie day of sale, the terirm of 
which, must be complied with betore the re 
moval of the property Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock '\. M. and attendance given by 
Richard B. Dawdle.

SARAH BOWDLE.
Oct. 8 ( 

Public Sale.
\Vill be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ises, on Thursday the third Jay ol November 
between 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon

THE HOUSE fc PRRMISRS
which arc at present, occupied by 

Solomon llarrott, as a Tavern 
land Boarding //oust1 , on the cast side 

of Washington street, in Easton. This house 
being in » very public part of the town, is a 
gont' dland for either a Store or Tavern The 
gni.len attached to it is large and fertile.

TERMS OF SM.E One fourth of the pur.
chwse money must be paid on the day of sale
and the residue secured by bond or note with
approved securities, payable in six, twelve
and eighteen months thereafier, with imrrest
 Th» property will be so'd subject to Mrs.
Tagart's Power tht-rein a deed will be given,
u soon at the purchase money shall be paid.

; jOHN(»OM)SnoiU)U(;H
 *  , for JosephlBoyd of Philadelphia.

Ban ton, Oct I _______________

By virtue of a fieri facias, to me directed, 
against Charles I). IHrrow, at the suit of John 
7'ilgliman, will be sold in the town of Easton, 
on Tuesday the 1st day of November next, the 
following property, to wit: one negro boy, cal 
led Davy, aged about 18 years, and for life; 
taken and wijl be sold to satisfy the above 
fieri facias, und attendance given by

WM. TOVVNSKND,Con8tab\e. 
Oclober 8 4w

Collector's Sale.
Will be oflered at Public Sale, at the Court 

house door in the town of Easton, on Tuesday 
the 25th' day of October next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5'o'clock, P.NJ. 
all those tracts or parcels of land, or such parts 
thereof as may be necessary to raise the seve 
ral sums required, advertised by the commis 
sioners of the Tax for Talbot county, as being 
charg'-uble with and liable for the payment of 
the several sums stated in the said advertisu- 
i,ient, for county assessment for the year 18'J4, 
 ami the costs grining thereon, except such as 
sessments as have been or shall be (before the 
said day of vale) paid oil'in lull, together with 
the costs thereon ariniiig.   Attendance given 
by WM. FAKLOW, Collector 

of Talbot county Taxes, for the year 1824.
Easton, Sep. 24, 1825. 5w

To Rent
For the ensuing year, and possession giv 

en the first day of January next. 
THE HOUSE AND GARDEN.
"iniiite on South street, formerly oc 
cupied by Tristram Needles und near 

tne 'Carriage-Maker's shop occupied by Mr. 
John Cnmper. Also, tlie House and Garden 
on tiouth s;raet, contiguous to the former, at 
present occupied by Mr. J. Armor. Also, an 
entire new House, with a Garden, situate on 
Port street, adjoining the property of William 
Needles, now in the tenure of Tristram Nee 
dles. Also, the House and Garden on Wash 
ington street, adjoining my residence, occupi 
ed at present by Mr. Edward Hopkiiu. for 
terms apply to the subscriber.

KDirARD JV. 7/^WBLE7'OJV. 
Easton, ~1ui?. 6

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVEIIN, 

for«he next ensuing year, now pccu- 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The- 
rent will be very low to an approved 
Apply to

JAMES WILLSON, .la. Airent
for Mary 1. Willson. 

Easton, July 23 tf

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Charles" coun 

ty, on the 4th of September, Jlnltiony, a slave, 
who says he belongs to .lesse //umphreys, near 
Leonardtown, St. Mary's county, Maryland, 
and that he was hired in the state of Virginia, 
to the brother o( said //umphreys he is a very 
black man, about 6 feet high, has had one o't 
his thighs broken, which causes him to limp, 
is about 55 years old, his clothing very sorry. 

HUGH COX, Sheriff
Oct. 1 3w of Charles* county, Md.

Reward.

tenant.

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

i runaway, during the present month, » negro 
man named JOHN, about 22 or 23 years of 
age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, says he belongs, 
to the widow Harris near Shepherdstown, 
Virginia. He had on when committed a full 
ed clotji pantaloons and doublet; old shoes, 
old wool hat, and cotton shirt. The owner ol 
the above tlescribed runaway is requested to 
come forward, prove his property and pa\ 
charges, otherwise be will be released as di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state, f 

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct 1 8w

Runaway from the subscriber on ora'iont 
the 29ih July last, a-.u-gro boy called FRANK, 
aged about 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 

:l to Robert Uawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Dawson on the day 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased at 
public sale. 1 will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable ch-.rges 
paid. It is most likely this boy has ma^le for 
I'oplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
Jir/j. 20_______________________

THE STEAM-BOAT

NOTICE.
All persons are from this time prohibited 

from crossing my farm or any of my lands, and 
should they persist a nummary method will be 
taken tn put u stop to it. I am unwillingly com 
pelled to thin measure by the frequent depre 
dations and injuries that have been committed 
on my stock.

HOI!ATM L.EDMONDSON.
Cedar Point, Oct 1

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail 

runaway, during the present month, a negt 
woman that appears to be iniane. is about 2 
or 26 years of age, 5 feet 1 or 2 inches big 
 says that her name is VIOLET and that st 
lives in Chamberburg, Pennsylvania hi 
clothing common domestic clothes. The ow 
e,r of the above described negro is requoste 
to come forward, prove property and pu 
charges, otherwise she will be released us d 
rectcd by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CAULTON, Sheriff.
Oct 1 8w

For Sale,
TWO excellent young //ORSKS, one three 
the other four yearn old Tlie four year 
old horse is well broke to harness. Persons 
wishing to purchase, will do well lo apply im 
mediately, as said horses will be sold low for 
cash the owners intending to leave this part 
of the United States.

JAS: COCKAYNE. 
Easton, Sep. 24,1825. v

EASTON HOTEL.
friends and the public, from whom he 
bus tor so muny years received the 
most (Uttering patronage, that he 

will continue -to keep the F.aston Hotel   
where his customers Will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place  where they 
will receive* not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please   and nn assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms.

\
Notice.

Advertisement.
Any person wishing to purchase SHEEP, 

may be supplied with 150, young and of-good 
quality, and at a very moderate prvce, by ap 
plication to the subscriber

C. GOLDSUOROUGH.
Shoal-creek, Oct. 8 4w

You are ordered to pa 
rade, properly equipped, 
on the Public Square in 
Easton, at 11 o'clock, A. 
M. on Saturday the 22d 
inst.

Captain llarrixon having 
the com-t^ia::}^M^_ .^^^^^j^^^^iciiinjuioiictl me i;um-

mand of thin Troop, it is earnestly desired that 
the members shall attend punctually as order 
ed, ns an election for a commanding officer 
will on that day take place.

IJy order of the Lieut. Command't.
THOMAS P. BENNETT,O.S,

October 8 2w

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

EastoQ, Dec 25 
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. 3. L.

~CASH.
ANHTHE HIGHEST PHICBST.IVRN FOU

by tbe Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his formt r stuck, a fresh supply ol 
that much wished for article CASH; which lit 
is willing to change fur Staves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLFOLK,
at S. Lowe's Tavern 

. 6  .'  ; 

"-•'if 
V

* .

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Uuchanan's wharf, ^immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim'ssteam millon Smith's 
wharf) tor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hoar for Annapolis and Baltimore! 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, und continuing 
to leave the above places as follows: Buchaiwn'a 
vvlinrf, Haltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philade?- 
.pliia will he put on board the Union Line of 

Was committed to Frederick county jail, as fgteBm .boHt8 in the Palapnico river, and arrive
Tli<» subscriber informs hiu* R runaw *y' nbout tlle last "f A "S"st i a neKro |there by 9 o'clock next morning, 
me suuscrioer imurrns nn^ boy named CHARLES YOUNG, .about 18  } *

years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he is free, and that his parents are free 
nd live in the cily of Washington. He had on 

when committed a bine liudsey doublet, col 
on shirt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat, and a 
iair of old shoes, and had with him A coarse 
men shirt. The owner of the above describ- 

runaway is requested to come forward and
rove his property, otherwise he will be re-;rp"crSons "expecting" srnai] packages or other 

eased as directed by the act of assembly ol freight wi || se,id for them when the boat »r- 
his state. rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 

tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep
_   - horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas- 

Sep. 17 °"' - -- -     -8w

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

as runaways, by James Seth, Esq. a justice of 
the peace for the county aforesaid, two black 
boys, by the name of WASHINGTON and 
MIKE Washington soys he was sold out of 
the estate of Mr. tiustavus Wright, to a man 
by the name of Carter, the other states that 
be was sold by his master Fanney Causden of 
Cecil county, and that he is entitled to his 
freedom. 1 he owner or owners of the i^bove 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and taka them away, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. TUO: 11ENRIX, Sheriff' 

of Tnlbot county.
Sept. 3 Bit

.*

i'i'S*
num pajl

ADVEI
serted 11
five cen{

The Maryland will commence her route from
Baltimore to Quecnslown and Chesterlowii on
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf

t 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertowii
:very Tuesday at the same hour for Queens-
;own and Baltimore during the season. Horses
,nd Carriages will be taken on hoard from
ither of the above places except Quccnstown'.
II baggage at the rink ot the owners. Alt

The Fare between Baltimore a n'dClies- 
tertown the same as heretofore.

Dinner on board, 

March

Are nol 
men|

Sup. i 
simeres.l

sengers to and from Cambridge.
Passcngerfr'between Cambridge and Castle- 

Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance
with Captain .loucs. 

From '.he commencement of the ensuing
season the rates to be charged for passage
money to be as follows:
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ----- g3 00

From -Easton and from Castle-Haven.to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either of these places, - - - 2 50

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 150

CLEMENT VICKAUS.
50
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted,*!! the Great Engine by which all Popular Statesmust ultimately be supported or overthrown;" 
Heligion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of til
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i PRINTED AND PUBLISHED 
EVERY SATURDAY EVEJWJVG BY 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At Two POLI.ABS and Firnr CISTS per an 

num payable half yearly in advance.
ADYEIITISEMKXTS not exceeding a square in 

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

New Fall Goods. 
Green <Sf Reardon

Are now opening a new and elegant assqrt- 
ment of GOODS adapted to the season,

AMONG WH10H ARE
Sup. middle and second quality Ofolhs, Cas. 

simeres, Cassineis, and Cords; Chintzs, Calli- 
' cors, and Ginghams, Italian and India Lute- 

airings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones. < 
NOVELS JUW SCHOOL BOOK8,
FWE WD COJRSE SIW KS, MO-

HOCCO, KOJU\"S S( SKIVERS.
UPPER $ SOAL 'LEATHER.

Together with a general assortment of 
HARD WARE & CUTLERY, CHINA, 
GLASS 8c QUEENS-WARE, GRO 

CERIES, LIQUORS, &c. &c. 
All of which will be ottered at a reasonable 

adfance for Cash, Wool, Feathers or //ides. 
Oct. 15 w

To Bent
FOR THE EJYSUHVG YEAR,

The Brick Dwelling House and 
large Garden, formerly occupied by 

iPeter Denny, Esq. deceased, and ?t
 present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Easton For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. E1WAKD UOBEHTS. 

Talbot county. Sep. 24.

To Re nt
FOH THE EJV.S17/JVG VEAti. 
-a. THE HOUSE AND LOT

at present occupied by John Rennett, 
lEsq. For terms apply to Mr. James
 M. Lambdin or the subscriber. 

Sep. 17. UOBT. BANNING.

V(> « FARMS, ^c. TO RENT.
To be rented for the next year, that large 

and valuable Farm belonging to the heirs of 
the late Charles lioMsborough of Talbot 
GOtinty deceased, where Thomas Arringdale 
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town,

here William Barnes no* lives; Also a very

a 
comfortable and convenient^Dwelling 
House and Garden at Easton Point, 
where John Tomlinson now lives. 
For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Easton, Aug. 6 ___________________

For Rent,
THK FOUNTAIN INN TAVEHN, 

' for the next ensuing year, now occu- 
ipiedby Mr. Richard Sherwood. The
 rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, JR. Agent

for Mary I. Willson, 
Easton, July 23 tf______

THE STEAM-BOAT

% iQQReward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst. 

from the service of Mr. ttdward Nicholson, 
living in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a 
very dark mulatto fellow, named BEN,(almost 
black) of rather spare person and thin visage. 
He.is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
and fierce in hU manner when spoken to. He 
is said to have gone off with some negroes be 
longing to John P. paca, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
the usual route through/Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward or 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver 
ing this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B. About four years ago, » dark mulatto 
fellow named JOE, then about 25 years of age, 
ranaway from the service of General Benson, 
of Miles River Neck, to wnom he was then 
hired.

Also, in the Easter Ilolydays of 1823, a tall, 
slender,blight mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
20 years qf'agc, ranaway from the service of 
Mr. Wm. Troth, near Dover Bridge.

(jj"I will give a reward of one hundred dol 
lars for apprehending and delivering at the 
goal of Eagton, Talbot county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

RACHEL L. KERR.
Easton, Talbot county, Sept. 24

S100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Ilolydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one   of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Cxsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
S$70, and if in any other State of the Union 
glOO.

R. P. EMMONS. 
Talhot county, April 9 
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

Notice,
Was committed to the jail of Talbot county 

as runaways, by James Selh, E«q. a justice of 
the peace for the county aforesaid, two black 
boys, by the name of WASHINGTON an'l 
MIKE Washington says lie was sold out of 
the estate of Mr. Gusfavu* W right, to a man 
by the name of Carter, the other states that

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

[From the American Farmer.]
PRIZE ESSAY.

[The Premium of a silver cup, of thirty 
dollars value, offered by ROBBRT OLIVER,

freedom. 'I he'owner or owners of the above 
negroes, is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and t:\ke them away, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. THO: HKNKIX, Sheriff

of Talbot county 
_Sept. 3 8v________________'

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail 

as a runaway, during th« month of Sep 
tember last, a negro boy named JOSEPH 
HOPK1NS, about 16 or 17 years of age, 
5 feet two or threp inches high, very black, 
says he has been bound to a Mr. Oshorn 
by his mother, Lilly llopkins, who lives ir. 
the county. He had on wh«n committed 
a pair of old linen, and a pair of woolen

ntalooni, a doublet much worn, an old 
at without a rija, and a pair of half worn 

shoes. The owner of the abore described 
boy is requested to come forward, prove 
property, and pay ebargea, otherwise he 
wiM be released as directed by the act of 
assembly of (his state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct. 15 8w

Notice.

S100 Reward.

committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, in the month of Sep 
tember last, a negro man named Charles 
and says that he belongs to Miles Hart 
near Charlestown, Virginia. Charles is o 
n copper color, 22 or 23 years of age, 6 
feet high and well made in proportion. 
Had on when committed linun pantaloon* 
and shirt, old lulled cloth con:, old fur hat, 
and a pair of shoes half worn. The owner 
of the above described negro in requested 
to come forward, prove property and pay 

| charges, otherwise he will be released as

natural history of the Mule, and its value 
for the general purposes of agriculture, ia 
comparison with horses, was awarded by a 
committee appointed by the Trustees of the 
Maryland Agricultural Society, to the au 
thor of the following Essay:]
A DISSERTATION ON THE MULE,
111th the view of promoting an Improve'

ment in the breed; and of demonstrating
\ ike utility of employing him as a sitbsli-
 !:. tutefirihe horse, in the labours ofhvt-

tandry, canals cjc.
BY SAMUEL WTLI.YS POMEROV. 

'  Opinion is the queen of the world; it 
gives motion to the springs and direction 
:o the wheels of power."

John Q-incy Adams. 
"Knowledge is power," Retcon. 

SOON after the accession of Charles III. 
to the crown of Spain, his^subjecls were 
prohibited by a severe edict, from wearing 
flapped hats and Ion* cloaks; which caused 
an indirection that obliged him to dee 
from Madrid, after witnessing the massa 
cre of nearly one hundred of his Walloon 
guards; and might have terminated in a 
revolution, but for a speedy revocation of 
the edict and banishment of his ministers. 
An eminent writer introduces the history 
of the occurrence, by observing, that lit is 
easier to conquer half the world than to 
subJue a single prejudice or error, most 
nation* having a, superstitious attachment 
to those habitudes which they derive from 
their ancestors, that seemed to come along

form and cortical structure, or vancular sys 
tem, that of the horse."*

The latter kind was called Himut by 
the ancients; hence the modern name Bin- 
tot/. They were not held in roach estimation 
by tbte Romans, according to Pliny, who 
describe* them as difficult to manage, and 
so slow that little service could be derived 
from them. Ruffon has noticed this animal, 
which he says "is smaller than the mule, as 
it preserves the diminutive stature of the 
ass." Hinnys were seldom propagated; 
but it is said that a number have lat.-lj been 
bred in Spain, probably in consequence of 
the destruction of mures in the nenm«ular 
war, and are-represented of.go..d size and 
more beautiful than the mule; that'll, they 
resemble the horse much more. I under 
stand a few have been bred upon the Span 
ish Main, no doubt from a similar cause 
that led to the system in Spain; aud if my 
information is correct, some have been re 
cently shipped to the West India islands, 
but are by no means esteemed so hardy, 
or valuable for service, as mules*

Notwithstanding mules have a disposition 
to propagate, there hive been but two or 
three well authenticated instances recorded 
of their having bred; °n J those productions 
were considered monsters". Hufftin was 
indefatigable in his researches on the sub 
ject; and although he admits that it is pos 
sible for both males and females to prnpa- 
gattr* he is confident that their parents are 
of a species distinct from each other. 11« 
says "the ass is not a horse degenerated;;'* 
as some had suppo«ed, uhe is neither a 
stranger; an intruder, nor a bastard he 
has, like other animal*, hij fauii'y, his spe 
cie*, and his rank; his blood is pure and 
untainted, and although his race > > less no 
ble, yet it is equally good, equally ancient 
as that of the horse." This profound na 
turalist continues a very minute and elo

Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the | 
Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had oo when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges

brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
June 4 tf

I directed by the act of assemblr of this state.

Reward.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
Octolier 16 8w

ineir onucMurs, mui neeuieu 10 come monir -1.1.1. „„,!with them into the world, and with which \ucnt companion between the horse and

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) lor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hoar tor Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as followg:Buchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buclianin's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken or. board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap 
tain1 Levin Jones, at Custle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas- 

' aengers to and from Cambridge.
Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 

Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - - - - g3 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either oi these places, -.,-,. - 2 50 

"From Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
__ Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 
^The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 

tertown the same as heretofore. 
Dinner on board, - - - - 51

Ranaway from the subscriber on or about 
the 29th July last, a negro boy called FKANK, 
aped aboot 16, formerly the property of John 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy was 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, and 
left the employ of said Uawson on the dny 
above mentioned. This boy 1 purchased at 
public sale. I will give the above reward if 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county, 
or delivered to me, and all reasonable charges 
paid. It is most likely this boy has made for 
Poplar Island, as his former master now resides 
on said Island.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
Jlug. 20

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug buaineia, in his own 
name, on the 1st instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
after that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore $ Kellie,

NOTICE.
WW committed to Frederick county j»il ai 

i runaway, during the present month,   negro 
man named JOHN, about 22 or 23 years of 
age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high. says he belongs 
to the widow Hams neur Shepl\erd«own, 
Virginia. He had on when committed a full 
ed cloth pantaloons and doublet, old shoes, 
old wool hat, and cotton thirt. The owner of 
the abo»e described runaway is requested to 
come forward, prove his property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released a* di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct 1 8w_______________

NOTICE"
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

runaway, during the present month, a nrgro 
woman that appears to be insane, is about 25 
or 26 years of age, 5 fec4 1 or 2 inches high 
 says that her name is VIOI.KT and that she 
lives in Chamberburg, Pennsylvania her 
clothing1 common domestic clothes. The own 
er of the above dexcribed negro is requested 
to come forward, prove property and pay 
charges, otherwise she will be released as di 
rected by the net of usstmbly of this state. 

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct 1 8w

Notice.

In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have 
on hand, at the old .stand, 
pfiostitc the Market-House, H'aaliinfton street

A UKNEB1L ABSOHT.tlENT OF

DRUGS, MEDICIJVES, PAIJVTS,
OILS, DYE-STUFFS, WUVDOW-

GLASS, $c.
which they oiler for sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers.

WM. W. MOORE, 
JOHN KELL1E. 

Fasten, 8 mo: 6th, 18f5.

March 5-
CLEMENT VICKARS.

Was committed to Frederick county jail, as 
a runaway, about the last of August, a negro 
boy named CHAHI.ES YOfNG, about 18 
years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he is free, and that his parents are free 
and live in the city of Washington. He had on 
when committed a blue liiuUey doublet, cot 
ton shirt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat, and a 
pair of old shoes, and had with him * coarse 
linen shirt. The owner of the above describ 
ed runaway is requested to come forward and 
prove his property, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by the act of assembly of 
this state.

THOMAS CAIILTON, Stiff 
Frederick County, Md. 

Sep. 17 8w

they were nursed and brought up,"
Perhaps it may be deeded by many 

quite as visiouary or absurd, to attempt an 
introduction of the mule as a substitute for 
the horse, for the purposes of agriculture 
and hackney employments, as was the pro 
ject of the Spanish monarch for compelling 
his subjects to wear the French costume, to 
the exclusion of one they had been so long 
accustomed to look upon ''as a distinction 
which ws» the birth-right of every true 
Spaniard;" and, as we may suppose, so 
congenial to (be indolent habits for which 
that nation had long been proverbial.

It must be acknowledged that there are 
serious, though I trust in this age of im 
provement, hot insurmountable impedi 
ments for we have to combat not only 
hereditary prejudices, or, to speak more 
correctly, such as have proceeded from a 
deficiency of means and want of knowledge, 
to develope (he valuable properties and to 
subdue propensities of a'contrary character 
in this hybrid race, but we are met at the 
threshold by the same species of pride which 
the Spaniards manifested in regard to their 
costume, founded on the enthusiastic, 1 may 
almost say superstitious, attachment to the 
horse.

It is believed that a vast portion of our 
fellow citizen", and I may with propriety add 
the people of Great Britain, from whom we 
have derived some inveterate prejudices as 
well as those illustrious examples that hare 
had such a powerful influence in leading 
our country to (he high destinies that await 
her, do not consider that a mu/f, especially 
a well bred one, would be in himself and 
in their view, one of the best formed and 
most distinguished of animals, if they had 
never seen a horse; they must adraic, how 
ever, that he holds the second rank instead 
of the first and it is principally from this 
circumstance that so little attention has 
been paid to him in both countries. Com 
parison is the chief cause of his degrada 
tion they look at and give their opinions 
not of himself, but comparatively with the 
horse. They seem not aware that he is a 
mule  that he has all the qualities oi his na 
ture, nil the gift<> attached to the connecting 
and final link of (wo distinct species, and

the ass some of his expressions I hare 
taken the liberty to apply to the mule and 
the horse in a nrcv.eding paragraph.

It may promote the object in view to 
enter extensively upon the history of tha 
as*-, and we commence with the supposition^   
that when.men became so far civilized asj 
to have burdens to cdrrj;, or required to bo 
carried themselves, this animal was tha 
first domesticated for ttiat purpose and it 
in reasonable to infer 'hat those of the least 
spirit and most tractable, were put in re 
quisition in (be fin,t instance; when by 
breeding in and in, without any care iu tha 
selection of sire or dam, became ia pro 
cess of lime degenerated to a very in 
ferior grade. Be this a» it may, ii is an 
unquestionable fact tha.1 different races of 
the 38SOOW e»ist, possessing propcrMe* as 
distinct as are found in the species of 
camet. For instance, the Bactruin or 
single hcnchcd camel, called the JrowwJfc- 
ry, by far the most numerous race, being 
lightly formed, ethibits great activity, and 
is able to traverse vast tracts with tha 
speed of a high mettled race horse, Tba 
Arabian camel, with two pro'uberanceson 
his back, is considerably larger, of much 
stronger form, travels at a pace seldom ex 
ceeding three miles an hour, and is capa 
ble of conveying such burdens, that the 
Arabs style him, emphatically, the ship of 
the desert; yet they arc of the wiroe specie* 
 a cross between them breed and consti 
tute another variety, which multiply, and 
according to Buflbn, havo the most vigour, 
and are preferred Co all others.

Ancient writers recognize three or four 
distinct varieties of (he ass. According to 
(be learned Dr. Hnrris, four different ra 
ces are indicated in the original Hebrew 
sctiptures, viz: Para, CAamor, Alon, end

Notice*

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards. 
7,000 " 3-4 yellow do. do. 
2,000 " 1-2 Poplar do.
Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do.
Also, Ouk and Gum Scantling.

iff. 6

CASH,
AND THIB HIGHEST PHHIES GIVEN

**9
by the Subscriber,- who has just teceived in 
addition to his former stock, a fresh supply of 
that much wished for article CJiSHt which he 
is willing.to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms to the owners.

JOSEPH B. WOOLWLK.
at 9. Lowe's Tavern. 

'.6 , . . . ...   ..

Was committed to my Jail, on the 24th 
of September last, a negro man who calls 
himself DANIKL, and says he belongs to 
Mr. John Evet, living on the Kastein Snore 
of Maryland, Dorchester county, be is 
about 5 feet 3 inches high, not very black, 
has a scar over the right eve, his clothing 
very lorry. HUGH COX, Sheriff

^

Oct. 15

think only of the figure and qualities of the 
horse which are wanting in him, aud that 
he ought not to have; fdr he possesses those 
of more intrinsic value, which the supreme 
Author of nature has denied to both of-bis 
parentc. v

There are few subjects of animated na 
ture that have engaged the attention of the 
most eminent naturalists, more than the 
genius Equm, ID which the horse and nus, 
witb their hybrid oR'spring, are assigned.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has lor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the marketsof the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
 the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind- 
neas«tiall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
M. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be'fur. 

n'tshed to any part of the 'Peninsulft at the 
shortest notice. 8. L,

of Charles county. w«n  eir "»"ritt   ? "V krfcT* 
       - Linnaeus, with a view to establish, by new

argument^ his doctrine or theory of the 
sexual system of plant?, which Spallanzani 
had attempted to oveiturn, illustrated their 
generation by pursuing the chain of nature 
from the animal.to the vegetable kingdom; 
and has token prominent examples from the 
two different productions of mules. He 
says, "from the mare and male ass proceeds 
the mule, properly so called, which il its 
nature, that is, in its medullary substance, 
nervous syttem, aad what Malpighi calls 
the keel, (carina,) bottom in sportsmen's, 
language, is latent in, and derived from the 
mate. But in its cortical,substance and 
outward form, in its tnape and tail, resem 
bles the ass. Between the fenjalo ass and 
the horse, the other kind of muh) ia tqgen 
dered, whose nature or medullary Bubfttoce. 
resembles, that 4? the an; but its outward

The wild ass (Para,) was a native of 
Arabia Deserta and those countries which 
formed the great Baby Ionian empire. ,Tbef>, 
are now found in Southern Tartary, in (hfc 
mountainous districts and saline plains of 
Persia arc migratory in large herds, vfs- 
iiing in winter the northern parts of 1ndiat 
& said to be so fleet that no horse can over- 
ake them in the chase. This race are fre 

quently alluded to by the inspired potts &. 
trophets', and afford timilins diametrical- 
y opposite to those drawn from the domes* 
tic race. The sublime description of tha 
:ortner in the book of Job, exhibit* such a, 
contrast, (hat I trust its insertion ia this 
place will not be deemed improper;
 Who from the forest ass bis collar broke. 

And manumized his shoulders from the yoke/ 
Wild tenant of the wwite, 1 sent him there 
Among the shrubs, to breathe in freedom's air. 
Swift as an arrow in his speed he flics; 
Sees from afar the smoky city rise; 
Scorns the throng'd street, where slavery

drags her load, 
The loud voic'd driver and his urging goad: 
Where e'er the mountain waves its lofty wood, 
A boundless range, he seeks his verdant food.*'
     Scott's Version.

 See VJ Dissertation on the Sexe* of Plants' 
by Sir Charles Linnaus read before the Im 
perial Academy of Sciences at St. Petersburg!!, 
Sept. 6, 1760, and which obtained the premi 
um of one bundled ducats.   -*

fSee the 'Natural history of the Bible,'by 
Thaddeus Mason //arris, D. l> 1 vol. 8vo. 
\Vella and Lilly, Boston.* A work I woufcl 
earnestly recommend to those readers of tha 
sacred volume, who are desiroutt to be better 
acquainted with many allusion* to subjects of 
natural history, founded on their naturet hab 
its, and .characteristic qualities, developing, 
beautiful siiniliei, which would otherwise Via 
concealed and enabling them tp Judge nora,. 
Gorce$tiy of tho propriety «f i ucb allusions.

•®'•'•4
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We find, that at a wry early period of leror
sacred the common domestic as*

«'   P«tH.rcba« farnjly wbfle a 
nobler and more estimable animal (Men,) 
was destined to carry the patriarch*, the
well born; «nd those oft whwh mark* of 
distinction w«r« to be conferred. Thef 
constituted an important tfew m a schedule 
of the pastoral wealth of those times; of 
coarse, attracted particular attention and 
care. David, we are told, had an officer, 
apparently of high dignity, appointed ax- 

ly to superintend his itud of nigh 
f as»t», or Atonoih.

There was another race tb»t hat been 
mentioned by jJrirtotfe, and by Theophrai- 
*MS. whom Pliny quotes, which they denom 
inated the wiW mules that bred (hemi-onot,) 
and were found in Capadocia and Africa 
Tbere cao be but little doubt but this ia & 
Hemionus, or wild mule of the Mongaiian 
Tartars, so particularly described by pro 
fessor Pallat; and that It is not a hybrid, 
but actually of the species of ass resemb 
ling a mule. This race is identified by Dr 
Harris with the Orud of scripture.

The wild as«t of Northern and Western 
Africa, whose flesh was so much admired 
by the Roman epicures, may, I believe, be 
ranked as another distinct race. Adanson,

realise on the hnibandry nnd economy of 
tbe Roman* thai has been OMfA down-to 
us, bat given very parlieulir directions For 
jreediftfTrwsM and'" mules. He was a na 
tive of Cadiz, and owned estates in Spain, 
where it appears tbat the finest mules were 
then bred.

As it Is not requisite to pursue our bisto- 
ry of the mule any farther among the an 
cients, we shall drop their appellation of 
male m& female ass, and adopt the modern 
one of JACK and JF.NNKT.

the moit valuable (heritetl by Gew« W.
.

E«q.J
ies to him

a French naturalist, who visited the river 
Senegal more than half a century ago, des 
cribes those brought from the interior by 
the Moors, as so essentially different from 
any he bad seen in Europe, (probably those 
of Spain, Savoy, or parts of France adjoin 
ing,) it was with difficulty he could recog 
nize them to be tbe sane species neither 
do they answer the description of tbe wild 
ass of Asia, of which we have been speak 
ing. But his account of them corresponds 

  with tbe diminutive domestic race introdu 
ced from Africa, particularly those from 
Senegal and tbe Cape de Verd islands;
and from which the small race now in Eu 
rope and in Ibis country, may with great 
probability claim their origin.

The Arabian as*, like the horse of that 
country, is considered as the roost estimable 
of his species and there are strong reas- 

  ons for concluding that he is descended 
from tbe Hebrew Jiton,ao highly valued by 
Abraham and by the patriarchs, judges and 
kings, at subsequent periods of sacred his 
tory ; and that the same race be* been pre 
served in tbe ancient land of V:, in some 
degree of purity to the present time. In- 
d-erl, there can be but little doubt on the 
subject, if" we admit the fact, that the hab 
its, manners and pursuits of tbe descendant* 
of Ishmael have continued, with scarcely 
an iota of variation, from tbe day they took 
rank among the nations of the earth. The 
position is greaHy strengthened by tbe in 
formation I received some years since from 
an intelligent traveller of undoubted vera 
city, who had visited Arabia on the south 
western siilefofthe peninsula to Mocha; 
and on the eastern, as far as the mouth ol 
the Tigris. He represented (he superior 
race of aties of that country as most beau 
tiful of perfect symmetry, great spirit, ac 
tivity and vigour. He had seen those that 
could not be purchased for less than four 
or Jive thoufand dollars -«a enormous 
price, considering the.value of money among 
those people.' I understand from him, 
that th* Arabs were as tenacious of pre 
serving the pedigree of their hones, as tbe 
mofct careful breeder for (be turf in Eng 
land and not less so of their asset. The 

,Descent of some of them they trace to those 
in the train of the queen of Sheba, when 
she visited Solomon as they also do that 
of their horse* to tbe numerous stud of that 
vise and gallant king.

Dr. Harris supposes (he wild ass (Para,) 
to be the Onager of the ancients; and that 
the Alon was of a different kind. My im 
pressions coincide with the opinion of the 
learned di»ine but may not writers of dif 
ferent periods have confounded the wild BIS 
with the A ton in their representations of 
tbf Onager? for it is not improbable, bu 
tbat tbe Jiton was of the most improve! 
breed known, produced from crosies of a 
choice selection of the domestic, tba wile 
a*-, and the Hemionus, or wild mule  
which last professor Pallas recommends I 
complete tbe perfection of tbe species 
This supposition is supported by lluffun 
who infers as a certain fact, that by a cros 
of the remotest nf different races of the ass, 
the most beautiful productions are obtained. 

Mules were in use and highly esteemed 
  at a remote period of antiquity; and are 

mentioned in scripture'as of importance in 
the equipage of princes. Herodotus, who 
is styled tfi* father nf profane history, fre 
quently speaks of them; and it is known 
that they were introduced in the chariot 
rnc«* at tbe Olympic gamer, io the seventi 
eth Olympiad, about five hundred years be- 
fore Christ Tbe Romans well knew their 
value. Pliny informs u*, from Varro, that 
<J. Jlxiiu a Roman senator, paid four hun 
dred thousand rerstercex, upwards of lAir- 

4.' s>«n thousand dollar*, for a male an, for 
. v -'r the propagntion of muJes. And he says far. 

' i tber, that the profit of a/«rna/e </*  in breed- 
stock for tbe same purpose, was estima-

Spain has continued to support tbe repu 
tation for a superior race of mules to the 
present period; and it is probable that the 
Arabian breed of Jacks were introduced by 
the Moors, when they held possession nf 
that fine country, which, by crosses, and 
the effects of climate and soil, have formed 
two valuable races: which we shall notice 
in the sequel. The Portuguese race hav« 
been generally considered as differing but 
little from (he Spanish; those however, that 
have come within my view appear evidently 
inferior. It was oot until near the close of 
the sixteenth century, that coaches were 
used in France; before which, it is said, the 
nobles rode to court, parliament, e*c. on 
mules that were brought from the vicinity 
of the Alps and Pyrenees. They were usu 
ally black, of large site, well made, and 
mostly bred from fine Spanish marcv. Sa 
voy Has long baen noted for an excellent 
breed of mules. None very extraordinary 
are found in Italy, those used by the Vtl- 
terino, are strong and of a respectable sixe, 
but of a sluggish and debased spirit. Very 
little can be said of those animals in Great 
Britain. The Catholic prelates brought 
over a number of superb mules, prior to the 
Reformation, but in the reign of Elizabeth 
so little was known of them, tbat a writer 
of that period says, "in Devonshire some 
were produced by a .Tact brought from

was induced to address 
on this subject; this gentleman with bis 
Characteristic urbanity, very promptly fur 
nished replies, with liberty 4o make such 
use of them as 1 pleased, and I cannot do 
tetter than to transcribe them from a letter 
received aboat three y«ara since. Mr, 
Custis observe*: 1 

 'The ROYAL Gurr and KNIGHT or MAL 
TA, were sent to General Washington about 
the year 1787; the Gift, with a JENNET, n 
present from the King of Spain; and said 
to have been selected from tbe royal stud. 
The Knight I believe was from the Mar 
quis de la Fayette, and shipped from Mar 
seilles. Tbe Gift was a huge and ill sha 
ped Jack, near sixteen hands high, very 
large head, clumsy limbs, and to all appear 
ance little calculated for active service; be 
was of a grey colour, probably, not young

. .
roa Tffl »A*TO!T 01KTTIV

TUB CONSTITUTIONALIST, 
*owereigntj ia "a moral

when imported, and died at Mount Vernon 
but little valued for his mules, which were 
unwieldy and dull. The Knighl was of a 
moderate size, clean limbed, great activity, 
the fire and ferocity of a tiger, a dark brown, 
nearly black colour, white belly and muzzle; 
could only b« managed by one groom, and 
that always at considerable personal risk. 
He lived to a great age, and was so infirm 
towards the last as to tequire lifting' r' e 
died on my estate io New Kent, in Hie state 
ol Virginia, about 1802 or 3. His mules 
were all active, spirited, and serviceable; and 
from stout mares attained considerabli size. 

"General Washington bred a favourite 
Jack called COMPOUND, from the cros»g of 
Spanish and Maltese. The Knight upon 
the imported Spanish Jennet. Thi» Jack 
was a very superior animal ; very long bodi

wn thegftfcrnifcat of the f*s£ 
the great'enemies to (hat happiness; to

-, o - .   fi. , the weak man and Ms rights, agai»sf 
bound to perform certain duthw, one of the [encroachments of the strong;' are (<n 
most important of whioh Is the preserva-   -     - - "   
lion of its existence; is capable of friend 
ship and enmity, of prida and anger, of am 
bition *nd the love of glory; is subject to 
disease and liable to death. Tl.e health of 
this moral person is no less dependent up 
on the strength of its constitution, than is 
that of on individual. The health of the 
natural body is vigorous or otherwise, io 
proportion as its several constituents are 
sound, properly knitted together, and as 
each one of its members faithfully performs 
its respective duties: so also with the bo 
dy politic; its several parts must be sound, 
"rightly joined together;" its several offices 
must be judiciously arranged, and perform 
ed by efficient and healthful functionaries. 
To tamper with the constitution of this 
moral person, or to subject it to rash ex 
periment, in order to allay tbe itch of cu 
riosity, or try tbe value of n favorite theo 
ry, is not more wise in itself, nor less dan 
gerous to its health and life, than is the 
conduct of the individual, who in order to 
discover a catholicon, risks life and all that 
life value?, upon the qualities of an un 
known drug. Just such a moral person is 
the Stale of Maryland, so much dependent 
upon the strength of her constitution, nnd 
the efficiency of her several members, not 
only for health, but existence itself. -

We therefore beg each citizen, who may 
deign to read these humbto w49*f<S to re 
member that we ate epposeti to any 
change of the constitution, unless the peo 
ple demand it. By lhe people, we mean nei-

. v.-

France, and -were knocked on the head by 
the people, who viewed them as monsters.'' 
A MJ peri or race of mules were bred in Flan- 
den from Jacks introduced by the Spanish 
monarchs while they held dominion in that 
country. Fifty of them were brought to 
England by the Duke of Cumberland, pre 
sented him by the Empress Queen, and 
from their beautiful appearance engaged the 
attention of a few individual;:; but the spirit 
noon subsided. Notwithstanding those 
who bred and used them, were warm in 
praise of their utility.

Among a volumnious mass of treatises 
on agriculture and rural economy, published 
n that country for near a century past, 

scarce a line can be found devoted t<i the 
mule; excuptby Dr. Jimlerson, who, in his 
"Recreations in Agriculture," has made a 
Few judicious remarks on the subject.

In Sir George S'aiinton's account of 
Lord Macartney's embassy to China, we 
are told that mules are valued io that eco
nomical empire, at a much higher price than 
horse*. In our r&wn country, prior to the 
war of. the revolution, a few Jacks of an or 
dinary kind were imported   a small num 
ber of mules bred; and all exported to the 
West Indies. I have reference to New
England, as I or not aware '''at any atten 
tion was paid to the system in the Middle, 
or Southern states, though it is not improb 
able that Some valuable mules may have 
been raised by the farmers and planters fir 
their own use. When peace took place, 

le price of moles in the West Indies ex 
ited attention to the breeding of them, 

which was principally confined toConnec- 
cul; and several cargoes of the small 
ace of Jacko were imported from the Cape 
e Verd Islam!*, and St. Michael's one of 
he Azores. It should be observed that (be 
xportatmn of Jacks from Spain, or any of 
ler colonies, was strictly prohibited, and 
continued to be until alter the Peniosular 
war. There wight have been, however, a 
ew smuggled from the Spanish part of 
Flispaniola into Cape Francois, and from 
thence introduced, but they were vastly in 
ferior to (he Spanish Jacks. Rrora this 
miserable stock a system of breeding mules 
commenced, the best calculated to delerio 
rate any race of animals that has been, or 
could be devised, since their creation. The 
purchaser of a Jacfc when about to coti-

ed, well set, with all the qualities of the 
Knight, and the weight of the Spanish 
He was sire of some of the finest mules at 
Mount Vernon, and died from accident 
The General bred mules from his best coicb 
mares, and found the value of the mule to 
bear a just proportion to the value of the 
dam. Four mules sold at the sale of his 
effects, for upwards of #800; and two more 
pairs at upwards of $400 each pair; one 
pair of these mules were nearly s<xteen 
hands high. The only Jacks I know of at 
present, of the genuine Mount Vernon 
tock, are, one sold by me to Judge John- 
on, of South Carolina, for five hundred 

dollars, at two years old; one given by me 
;o William Fitzuugh, esq. of Kavenswortb, 
and one which I believe is possessed by my 
uncle, George Calvert, esq. of Riversdale. 

"The Jack purchased by Judge John* 
son, I have understood, has a very high 
reputation in the south.

Upon losing my groom (Petei) who 
was the first and last groom to the Mount 
Vernon Jacks, I parted with my stock.

"There art many Jacks that have come 
into the country of late years, but of their 
value and properties I am unable to speak: 
though I rather presume that they are gen 
erally small, and oaly fitted to get mules 
for the coltoo cultivation in the light lands 
of the toutb. Some very 6ne mules are 
raised about Hagerslowii, MsrjUnd, from 
Jncka of tbt old breed; they art bred from

mence mnle dealer, made little inquiry con 
cerning him but of his capacity to propa 
gate a mule. He placed him in a district 
where there was the greatest number of 
mares of qualities so inferior that their colls 
would not compensate their owners for the 
expence of taking them to a horse, and 
contracted to purchace their mules at four 
months old. Those are kept in herds, with 
precarious shelter in winter, having ample 
opportunities afforded them to mature and 
transfer that propensity for kicking, which 
seems at first merely playful, into an hab 
itual means of defence,' to be exercised 
when the biped or any other race of animals 
approach them. In this kicking seminary 
they remain two years, and are then driven 
to market. At subsequent peiiods, a few 
Jacks of higher grades were procured, from 
which, a, small number of good sixed mules 
were bred, and a few of them broke. The 
breed of Jacks have somewhat improved,

in CtUeberia, now the kingdom of Va- BD^ ***** dealers are now located in most 
 ','  lencia in Spain, at a like sum. We may | of '"* New England states and some pads 
'  infer from a passage io Tacitus, and in|°f New York. But the system as above 
'Plutarch's life nfMarius, that mules were detailed, with few exceptions, bus continued;

and it is from such a race of Jacks- and 
such a system of breeding and-management, 
that the mules have been produced, with

stout waggon mares.
"As to my opinion of tbe value of mules, 

I shall always appear extravagant. I have 
scarce a horse on my estates lor agricultu 
ral purposes, nor would I accept of one as 
a gift, (except for road waggons) of which 

have no need, as my property lies upon 
avigablc water. Nothing ever was so 
nod as mules for the uses of this, our 
outhern country; they live longer, eat less, 
nd above all, are better suited to our slaves, 
ban any other animal could possibly be: 
heir strength, patient endurance of priva- 
ion and hardships, slender pasturage, expo< 
sure and in short, all those ills to which 
animals axe subject where slaves are their 
masters, give to mules a decided preference 
n all the agricultural states of the south.

"I de oot know of any being trained to 
the purposes of pleasure carriages. They 
are often ridden, and go pleasantly, with 
great surety of foot. I have r.o doubt but 
that in time they will generally be used 
for carriages, and would particularly suit 
mail coacliei; they are Very swift, and have 
great durability in travelling "

[TO BE CONTINUE!*.]

(her those individuals, who would prejudice 
the State at large for the aggrandizement 
of a particular or local interest, nor those 
legislators, who would make experiments 
upon the constitution, merely to sound the 
profundity of their own political learning: 
by the people we design those "free white 
male citizens" whose ballots constitute our 
delegates and senators. It is a fact well 
worthy of attention, that the people have 
never asked for a change in the constitu 
tion, since the day of its adoption.

We would ascertain by this paper some 
of tbe powers vested by tbe constitution in 
the Governor and Council; and would* io- 
quire into the propriety of abolishing (be 
Council; and whether those powers could 
reside in any other body, with greater ad 
vantage to the State.

We regret not that tue federal constitu 
tion has -'shorn the State of Maryland of 
some of the beams" of sovereignty. We 
would not rob the sun of a single ray, to 
increase (he splendor of any member of the 
planetary family. Let our earth continue 
faithfully to pfay her part around the father 
of light, and she will receive from bis em 
anations, both "seed time and harvest." 
That she borrows light and its benefits, 
furnishes but a lean reason for her removal 
from that system of worlds, in tbe centre of 
which a beautiful theory erects the threoe 
of the Most High. To the federal govern 
ment Maryland has not conceded too much; 
and after deducting the whole amount of 
those concessions from the aggregate of

benefits which flow from social government:, 
are the only objects of all the laws "'' ' ' 
govern communities, and of''all Ju 
lhe ministers of those laws.

The greater portion Of the body oflaW ~ 
which exists in Maryland, and which ntustrV 
achieve all these benefits if they be achifcr- 1*" 
ed at all "is the very perfection of reason." .. 
But where will you find'this code? Printed.'* 
upon paper and comprised in a volume not "> 
larger than the institutes of Justinian? If   
is almost as old as Christianity and ha» 
never been written. Its principles can 6e 
found 'only in the thousands of volumes 
which constitute the law-library; in thr* , 
decisions of courts which have existed fo* 
hundreds of years, and lequire for their al--. 
tainment 'a life of labor.' The conven- ~ 
liuu who framed the constitution have gir~  .: 
en an opinion that this body of law is v.il-   
uable; for in (he-most of those.political 
truths which constitute the declaration, iif   
rights, they declare, '(Us inbabi'unts of 
Maryland are entitled to the common lav  ' 
of England.' The correct understanding 
and faithful administration ol the common 
law, together with an immense body nf 
statute law, must effect justice to ever* 
man in the State, or the great design of 
government and law, as Maryland is re 
garded, is defeated. Who are the oracle* . 
of our law and who are its ministers? Tb« 
courts of common iaw, consisting ofono . 
and twenty judges; six of whom constitute - 
a court of last resort, whose expositions of 
the law are as binding upon tbe person* 
and rights nt individuals, as the most sol 
emn legislative enactment, and who can 
anuul any such enactment, by deciding time 
it violates the State constitution. The 
judges of Maryland are superior to any au 
thority created by the constitution or law* 
of lhe State. Although they receive (heir 
appointment from the Governor and Coun 
cil, yet (he Governor and Council cannot 
revoke (he appointment. Although the 
Court of Appeals as we have already no 
ticed caa silence any act of tbe Genent 
Assr-mblv, yet the General Assembly can 
not remove any otic of the constituents of
that court, unless two thirds of all tba 

nf each house 'concur' in an ad 
dress for that purpose; until the Legisla 
ture assumed this power, ia that amend 
ment to the constitution which creates the 
present judiciary, nothing out 'conviction 
of misbehavior in a court of law,' could 
vacate the commission of a judge. Is no: 
the power of appointing'all judges' a most 
important power? Is not every individual 
in the state interested io it, and do oot art 
the benefits of society depend up in its  of** 
rect u«e? Would it be safe to intrust ft to 
such an individual, as generally 'affixes (hev 
great seal of the State in the presence of 
the members of both houses, to all bill*: 
passed by the general a9:>en^bly;' or eouUt; 
tbis solitary power be safely intrustod U> 
fewer than 'five of the mont seoaible,. th*« 
creet and experienced men in the State?* 
'In a multitude of council' in tbis particular 
is there nut safety?

sovereignly) she remains possessed of im 
portant powers, and is consequently bound to 
perform important duties, a portion of which 
devolve upon her Governor and Council.

The 48th section of tbe constitution, the 
face of which retains at this lime, but one 
legislative soil, originally read: 'That 
the Governor for the time being with lhe' T110,11,
advice and consent of the Council, may I J?°. , e , . n ,i u u u appoint tbe Chancellor and all Judges and - UnileJ *>tates would generally be the mucb 
Justices, the Attorney General, Naval offi-

Tbat the President of the United States 
is aided by no council, furnishes no goo>i 
reason for tbe abolition of the Council to> 
the Governor of Maryland. Between thos*
officers there is a wide difference. Frontr     i .   r . L   . a fair cons.derat.on of . be cKcnmstance.
»hich attend «pon the election ot each, we 

'»« the * M*e* of lh«

moe ^nRUished man, and a recourse tousces, e or enera, ava ot-cers, Officers in (he regular land and seal fMti. *>»\4 prove the correctness of be 
service, Officers of the militia, Registers of conclu»'»"- P^« lar elec'ions are v.rtu-

'°u »"' ^ ' '" r° ort 'on " lhe caa-

generally employed to transport the bag-

that (he 
were shod

g'<e °^ tn* R00"10 armies; and tbat it is 
nut improbable tbe superior officers rode 

' those of a bigb grade, having (heir horses 
'red, except when they engaged an enemy 
It seems that the dtt/donii of'Rome beld 
Aem in, great estimatioor.as we are inform

mules of ffifo and Poppea 
lithgohf and sUcer oot plates, 

iron »hoes are MW formed, bat the whvle

.-V

N>.

which the farmers and planters of Mary 
land, Virginia, and (he Southern slates, 
have been supplied from JVew England} 
and such have furnished a criterion for a 
grtat portion of our countrymen to form an 
estimate of the value and properties of this 
degraded animal. It affords great pleasure 
to be enabled, for a short time at least, to 
pursue our investigations in an briber 

remarks, there are two sort* of sphere. 
attes in ^r»biw the smaller, or l«=y »M, »  lit- Several of my friends who hail Slewed:?^&^:^x^$^ tifc^fs^ '! 5rs I"**-10
anffWUt a very high price, I pWerred them lheullf« "T6 «f General Washington, gave
to hones.' See Neibuhr's traced in Arabia,  ucb glowing description* of them, and an-

ColtuwlU, Who in tbe reigu of tbe EJOH u>r»ta»ding U»t part jrf that fttoca wai in.

CROPS. Tbe wheat crops on the bor 
ders of the Chesapeake, have fallen very 
short nf tbe estimates formed at harvest. 
The grain baa proved very light and de 
fective, and the weavcl attacked it vora 
ciously in the stacks soon after cutting.

INDIAN CORN, was known to be a very 
short crop, owing to the droughts of July 
and August.

COTTON, on the Atlantic part of South 
Carolinn, and Georgia, is almost destroyed 
by worms and caterpillars. Accounts from 
Beaufort say, that not one tenth part of 
tbe quantity will be made in that section 
(hat was last year. Similar accounts are 
inserted from various other sections. The 
colton of Virginia, which will be consid 
erable this year, turns out well. That of 
Alaboma and the western sections of Car 
olina and Georgia, is expected to be good.

TOBACCO of Maryland will be a fair 
crop buth in quality and quantity, from all 
tbe accounts we yet have received. Those 
wbo fired (heir first cutting, will succeed 
much better than (hose man/ who bare 
neglected that precaution.

pPCEsrand consequently cider, will be 
seatce io every direction.

POTATOES of tlie later crop promise bet 
ter than was expected four weeks since.
Cabbage is likewise growing; rapidly dur 
ing the warm 
month. 

act v iw^| vui-*v -J wv • >i« ••••iiiiw* B*vaLiO*rvl 9 wi * . - . ..
the land office, Surveyors, and all other' °u? »"'  ^ ' '" Pr°Port 'on " lhe , 
civil officers of government (assessor,, con- i ffhdatf ' «»«' .»"«' « Ito.perional m- ,/j 
stables, and overseers of the roads only ' ere9 9 ol 'b« «Xer can nei.ber be preju- ^ 
eicepted,) and may also suspend or remov* dlced n^served by his failure or sue- ,*tf, 
any civil officer who has not a commission^ c*'f: 1 h* ,P. re*'^D.c* , °.f 'be ?u' led 
during good behaviour, and may suspend I ?" *?  c<T°l ^ obt8."iei? b* base b»rtef'
any militia officer for one month; and may £|r ' * "tent tf "u" lr' " 1 »» 1f«»»dera- 

J   - J Die to be covered by successful bargaining;
neither can wealth ami her myrmiddoa 
elevate to that high office. The individual 
v«h0 would be the chief magiit/ate of tbi* 
nation, will come before tbe people with, 
little prospect of success, unless he has .<$ *' 
reared a reputation to high, that it can'be , 
teia from Maine to Georgia, and from ths j 
Atlantic to the waters of the West. Tba 
truth is the majority of toters have no per 
sonal Interest in the question, and there 
fore the love of virtue*snd love of country 
determine their choice. Bat again: the 
President of the United States has a most 
able Council. Although unworthy men 
too frequently obtain seats in the Senate of 
the United States, and although a State 
sometimes appears there with a foully stain 
ed scutcheon, still is that Senate a dig 
nified, an august body, is the council 
Io (he President, and must approve thofce J 
acts of his, which resemble in character 
the appointments made by our Governor 
and .Council. In the recess of (hat body, 
the most  important appointments by the 
President, are merely temporal y, and so 
remain until (bey can be acted upon by R 
the Senate. Moreover, the Presidoul 'may 
n quire the opinion in writing of the prin 
cipal officer in, each of the executive de 
partments upon an v subject relating to the/ 
duties ot their respective otlices.'

But if the Council Io lhe Governor be i     
abolished in whom shall the solitary pow~o ';»-. 
er of appointing 'all Judges' be vested? >' 
We believe there is no 'tree white mala 
citizen in the State'above the age «f twen-
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also suspend or remove any regular officer 
in the land or sea service, and the Governor 
may remove or suspend aity militia officer in 
pursuance of tbe judgment of a court martial.' 

In calculating toe importance ef the 
powers intrusted to the Governor and 
Council, by this solitary section of the con 
stitutioo, let a liberal allowance be made 
for the changes in Oar affairs, wrought by 
tbe constitution of the Ufiited States, and 
still those powers are august, and require 
for their safe execution, the united wisdom 
of at least six "of tbe most sensible, dis 
creet, and experienced men, above twenty 
five years of age" that the State can supply. 

Al this time we shall say nothingof the 
multitude of officers created by the execu 
tive, nor of the dangers which might re 
sult to the real interests of the people, by 
injudicious appointments to tbe land-office, 
and offioe of surveyor; we would consider 
very briefly the importance of tbe office of 
'all judges,' & consequently the importance 
of the power of making those appointments. 

Courts are certainly the most important 
of alt political institutions Were we 
called upon to give a reason for the stead 
fastness of tbe government of England from 
the restoration until tbis day, we should 
aseribe it unhesitatingly, to her system of 
laws and to tbat statute of Charles II, 
which destroyed the dependence of judges 
upon the crown, and rested the bench up 
on the throne itself. That men yield but 
a reluctant obedience to tbe maxim, "hon- 
este vivare, neminem latdere, suurn cuique 
tribuere" the subtta'nce of al) laws, is a

we have bad this
<\

melancholy fact, not more effectually 
proven from the polpit, than 'when law- 

Man if the slave 
lib-

yers are tne

Vtova Sup.Howardst. per bbl.gS 37^ a 5 50 
" City Mills,sup»riorqual." 525»
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erty, po&sesiloM and enjoy men ts of man.
Pew mea have died like Duncan; but few 
men have been templed like Macbeth. We 
rejoice that there are many "pare intelli 
gences, links between men and angelf," 
but we are describing society and not its 

55i"" individual members. To protect the hap-

95 a 100

ty one yearr^ at all acquainted vjith tbe 
subject who wonld intrott it entirely to 
the Governor. If lhe present contitution 
of the executive must be changed, andtt* 
ofTtoe of Governor or Councillor destroyed, 
however strange the notion nay appear/ 
we would prefer tbe retaining of the ,Conn-j 
cil at tbe expense of the other office,* 
 Faett are stubborn ffcinga.'
have not elapsed since the fteblenest of
W_ • •« JC.B «.j*«* _ . ** . _ _•'Cl— ----- --- ----- - -- — ,------ -- - — r _

35~pcu, plncu of man, which coniiiU in ?irloe j t« »'»» the strength o
istrate, 

'ovncil



hourly espectecUt (Ja$f that similar events ' ' to s.pprcu the discontent aueed

'A-

a resemblance between eiir fornVorY 
__ Dent and that of tbe United States 

be attempted in this particular ? Shall -the 
approbation-of the Senate be necessary to 
tbe ratification of this act of tbe Governor, 
and stall'all of his appointments in the 
recess of. that body be merely temporary? 
"We dislike temporary appointment* to 
important offices. They are made witb 
less caution, and produce a fever in public 
feeling which can be allayed only by tbe 
completo.success of 'gome one candidate. 
But can we believe that the Senate would 
aid the Governor aod tbe public interests 
more efficiently than the Council created 
by tbe constitution? The Senate consists 
of fifteen members, eight of whom consti 
tute a quorum for the transaction of busi 
ness. This body must perform the same 
share and number of labors, as the .louse of 
Delegates, consisting of eighty members; 
and it not unfrequently occurs that the 
number of members of tbe Senate attend 
ing, is barely sufficient for its constitution 
al dutt-8. Is there then a probability, that 
tbis small number of persons, (and we pre 
sume a majority of the number eight would 
be rendered competent to do the act,) al 
ready burtbened witb so many and such 
important duties, would make more dis 
creet appointments of 'all judges' than 
tbe present Council to the Governor? Or 
would tbe approbation of the Legislature 
be preferred? Judicial appointments re 
quire more cool deliberation, more freedom 
from the excitement and prejudices of par 
ty, than any other?. Let him who would 
think correctly upon this subject, visit our 
Legislature when about to make an im 
portant appointment. Let him count the 
number ol courtiers who throng the seat 
of government, and the number of creden 
tials which they bear; let him consider the 
servility and cunning which they use, and 
the degree of passion which at length de 
termines tbe choice amidst the distraction of 
a thousand different engagements and be 
will be constrained to admit, that the Leg 
islature is not the proper agent to create 
'all Judges.' The Council hold not their 
offices immediately from the people, and 
are therefore more independent in their 
choice; their duiies are performed in com 
parative retirement, and are therefore less 
affected by popular feeling; those duties 
although important are but few in m 
and are therefore discharged with more 
coolness and deliberation.

But the amount of the salaries which the 
Council draws from the state-treasury, has 
been urged as a reason for the abolition of 
tbat body. We are surprized that services 
so valuable to the State, are obtained at so 
low a rate. There were taxes imposed 
upon the people of tbis State by an act of 
1821 and by acts of the two successive 
years there were several protracted de 
bates In the Legislature upon the subject 
of the religious test, required by the con 
stitution, which debates we believe con- 

~ templated no change of the opinion of a
 ingle member upon the subject under dis- j
evasion Let him who would complain of

i, the salaries of the Council, ascertain the
\ gross amount of those taxes and the gross
f5 amount of th« costs of those several debates
-    then let him compare the two sums!
    Another reason which has been sugges 

ted for the abolition of the Council is, that
 1* Councillor does not feel the importance 
derived from a popular election, be depends 
upon the address and intrigue of his friends 
in the House of Delegates.' Intrigue in 
the House of Delegates!! How gain 
ed 'the accursed thing* admission into 
tbe House of Delegates? If it be there, it 
is the fault not of the constitution but of 
the people. Popular virtue must consti 
tute the foundation of every popular gov 
ernment, otherwise tbat government, how 
akilful soever its form, is built upon sand, 
and must tumble into ruins. If tbe people 
of Maryland nre a virtuous people they 
 will elect virtuous Delegates; if they elect 

' Delegates of a contrary character, it is not

Easton Gazette.

SATtlRDAY EVENING, OCTttBElt 22.

Our attention is again called to the agitated 
state of Spain, and the sympathetic effects it 
seems to be calculated to produce in dther 
parts of Europe. In our columns of to-day will 
be found some of the latest and most interest 
ing intelligence upon this subject.

The seeming tranquility of Spain for years 
past has never been real it was the artificial 
calm of despotism, not the se»enity of a atate 
of things where men pursued their happiness 
and their business free from doubt or dread  
it was the calm too of a military despotism, 
and that the military of a neighbouring foreign 
land, sent over to conquer and subdue and 
keep down the generous risings of a'noble 
spirit of liberty, which sought emancipation 
not from all wholesome rule, but from exces 
sive tyranny, from an odious empire of super- 
htition. The state of the world and the new 
combinations of things defy all political pre 
diction the French revolution has left behind 
it a feeling which time will scarcely dissipate, 
We mean an instinctive horror of war yet 
reasoning from the past to the future we must 
not expect a longer exemption from scourges. 
Europe is dissatisfied Europe IB unsettled, 
whatever may be the appearances The em 
pire of Russia will be forever formidable to 
Europe, unless swayed by a weak or a waver 
ing Prince, directed by wildly calculating 
Ministers, or timid, undecisive Councils. Na 
poleon never regarded Europe as safe whilst 
the power of Russia was unbroken That was 
the most probable source to expect the de 
struction of the balance of power, and if it has 
not been yet effected, since the removal of Na-

would talce plirt_: ftere^-These arrests 
are said to bi in consequence of the dis 
covery of, a1 conspiracy similar to that in 
Portugal last year. Gen. fiesseireg had 
left Madrid and placed himself at the head 
of a few armed partisans, to deliver the 
king, from the captivity in which he was 
held by the Ministers. In consequence of 
this, Ferdinand had issued a proclamation 
ordering summary punishment to be inflic 
ted on I he'rebels' who should not surren 
der at discretion, without naming any in 
dividuals. A Swiss regiment had been 
ordered to the garrison of St. Ildefonso; 
the occasion of this reinforcement was said 
to be the discovery of a plot to assassinate 
the Minister, M. Zea.

The Paris papers of Suardar, says the 
London Courier of the 301 b August, 'con 
tain further accounts from Spain, of the 
same gloomy and foreboding character as 
the previous ones. There evidently has 
been discovered some extensive and serious 
conspiracy in the southern provinces of 
tbe Peninsula; but nothing is allowed to 
transpire, by which it can be known wrth 
certainty what are its objects. According 
to some accounts incredible as. the thing 
appears, Ferdinand is regarded as too lib 
eral in bis sentiments, and therefore the 
bigots in religion and politics with him re 
moved; according tn others, he is too le 
gitimate in his notions, and it is .gainst 
bis tyranny that his subjects are plotting. 
The real truth is, Spain has no govern 
ment; we had almost said, no king; the 
country is broken up into separate factions 
and parties; each aiming at exclusive pro 
jects, and each attempting their accom 
plishment, as opportunities arise. Amid an 
archy and confusion like this, arrests take 
place as a matter of course, but they take 
place in vain; the prisons are filled with 
victims but in vain; the general frame of |

poleon, it is more owing to the character of 
the Prince on the Throne than to any want of 
means to effect it.

HOUSK OF DELEGATES.
The next House of Delegates, says the 

Maryland Republican, will consist of 36 
who were members of the last legislature, 
and of 44, who were not members last year; 
about one half of whom are Colts, or mem 
bers elected for the first time. The pro 
portion of new member* in the house there 
fore, will be little more than one fourth 
the whole number of members a circum 
stance which may be considered -as very

pre« of. men for Hava*ns.
The military commission at Madrid has 

I.eeiH dissolved. A correspondence with 
Rome is said to have been seized, by the 
police, which implicates persons of a distin 
guished rank.

SaUx of Cotton at Havre August 2 4<A. 
 309 bales of Georgian, 26 sous; 66 Ala 
bama, 27.

We are indebted to our attentive corres 
pondents of the N. York Gazette and Mer 
cantile Advertiser for slips containing ex* 
tracts from Liverpool papers to the 10th 
and London to the evening of tbe 9th Sep 
tember brought by the ship America from 
Liverpool, whence she sailed on tbe llth ult.

Cotton had fallen again., and was now 
quoted as low as 6j a 6|J. The last let 
ters, however, express a belief that the 
worst of the evil* of the late speculations 
were over, and that a better state of busi 
ness might now be expected. Tfcere had 
been no further failures in Liverpool, but 
we understand a small broker in London, 
had stopped in consequence of speculations.:

A rumor wa,s again current in London^ 
of an immediate dissolution of Parliament 
which however is positively contradicted 
by the Courier, which Mates tbat nothing 
had as yet been decided upon. A Cabinet I 
Council was to be held between tue.20:b and 
24lh of September, when tbe subject would 
probably be taken into consideration.

The news from Greece is favorable to 
the patriots. The Seraskier, Redschid, 
Pacha, has been repulsed in ibr«v assaults 
upon Missolonglii; his loss'was estimated 
at 3,000 killed, wounded, and prisoners. 
It appears as if an engagement had taken 
place between the Turkish fleet under tbe 
Captain Pacha, and the Greek fleet under 
Miaulis, but the result had not beer, ascer 
tained. Sachtaris, with 28 vessels, and 10

for repetitions of the same scenes of vio-1 
lence, till (hat oideal id thoroughly passed, 
which this wretched country has manifestly 
to undergo, before she can arrive at a state 
of permanent tranquility.'

Application bad been made to several 
eminent houses in Madrid to furnish pro 
visions for a large body of French troops,

to march into

James M.
l".[t,I!t.!*,c'iv<! d f .^"cral assortment «>f s
sonable and desirable sew

GOODS,
every description, which I

Wool,

description, which he offers
p«,,b * ? £Mh> or in blrter ^r -eatners and Corn in the ear.f.   ---- - - -  « v-um in me ear. HH 

triends and th£ public are invited to give him

Easton, Oct. 22.
Pi S. He will also receive in a few days » 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.
•i?

Cheatp Fall Goods. 
Jenkins <3f Stevens

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
are now opening, a general and complete ax 
sortment of seasonable

Wiich they are disposed to sell aTthe most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exchange,for 
Kersey, Linsey, Feathers, &c. they invita 
their triends and the public ganorally to irivd 
them a call.

Easton, Oct. 22 4w

Martin <Sf Hay war A - 11
have just received from. Philadelphia and BaU 
timore,

1 strprtr or

Seasonable Goods,

in the harbour ot Alexandria.
The expedition for Greece, under Lord 

Cochrane, was expected to depart in about 
two months. Two large steam boats were 
preparing for that purpose. 'Bait. jJmer.

The London Courier of the evening of 
the 9th says "A great sensation,ha»been 

this morning, in the city by re-

to which they moit respectfully solicit the at 
tention of their friends 8c the public generally.

Easton, Oct. 15.
N. B. Wool, feathers and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchange for Goods.

New FalTTSoods. 
Samuel Groome

Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore

'*•'••"*
., • • ^

A LAHOF. SUPfLT OF

3) Br^^ "*~
comprehending all the f._ioiu ilestnptiont

favorable to the despatch of business. The 
house not meeting this year until after 
Christmas, by which the recess will be 
avoided, and the absence of any great 
scheme of innovation or improvement that 
is now known, will probably render the 
approaching session unusually short.

THE-GEORGIA ELECTION.
Returns from 28 counties in the state ol 

Georgia, give to Governor Troup a ma 
jority of about three thousand six hundred 
votes over General Clarke, for the office 
of Governor of the state; thus placing be 
yond doubt the re-election of Governor 
Trnup.   Pat.

Spain. The opinion in 
that Ferdinand had agreed to grant a con 
stitutional charter, which tbe French army 
is tii see respected.

The expedition for Havannah sailed on 
tlie Oth August from Cadiz for Ferrol, to 
take in troops. There are 8 transports, 
merchant vesseh, and 2 brigs with a 
quantity of merchandise 
men of war La Perla, and

:U IU IDaluU intO I .1 i o • . ill! —— — r . >--.».'«...e •••• »..* wv*. .«..« ••*..*.! .jra.v.ie
the rnnirnl »» Purl8 that tbe Burmes« war l9 at an end- which are suited to the present and appro-el* 

m|m as I r»«« i«»=u;»onro nf»i,o fnll «f th» Rnnm... 1 ing seasons: All which are now open and will
be sold low for cash or in exchange for Feath-» 
en, Keney, Linsey, Meal, Oats, Corn, &c, 

Easion, Sept. 24lh. 1825. 6w

Female Education*

The intelligence of the fall of tbe Burmese 
Empire reached London through a circui 
tous route, letters having been put on 
board the London China ship at sea, by a I 
French vessel bound from Singapore to' 
Bordeaux. The letters are dated Singa 
pore, April 9, and state the ''report of the

It will be recollec-|
been

Naw York from Calcutta to 
Apwl, which by no means, confirm this 'IUT! 
telligence. There can, therefore, be no|

If' attributable to the constitution. The con 
stitution has erected a House of Delegates, 
and has given the people a right to supply 
it annually with occupants: that these 6c- 
cupantt are capable of intrigue cannot jus 
tify the tearing down of the House of Del- 
cgates. To abolish the Council because of 
intrigue in the House of Delegates, would 

. nqt exceed the wisdom of the landlord, who 
; would raee his house to its foundations, on 
account of the immorality of his tenant.

WVshall avail onrselvea of some future 
occasion, I o«hew with what care the con- 
etitutioaba* guarded the purity of the Coun 
cil Chamber. "

We, consider the Council, an invaluable 
tnember of our form of government, that 
therefore the people should not permit the 
"Legislature to profane it by a single touch- 
If it were never so obnoxious, we should
consider it madness, to subject every thing 
good and valuable in the constitution to; 
the sacrificial knife of a convention because 
that instrument was unsound in a single

SELDE.N.

, From the Klkton Press. 
CORNERS AGAIN! -John Partridge, 

««q. of tbis place, has politely favoured us
-with tbe perusal of a letter, dated 'Millers- 
burg, (Ky.) Oct. 2, 1825,' from which we 
make the Following extracts: 

"Tbe man named in yours, by the name 
of Join Couriers, was without a doubt,
 working in my shoe-shop, in this place, from 
the latter end of March until tbe 6th or 7"ib 
of April last; from the circumstances he 
relates he must assuredly be tbe same person.

••He (John Connors) speaks, the French 
language. There is no manner of doubt at 
to tb« It'me and circumstance* as they stand 

-• recorded on my day book."
There is no description given in this let-

0 FOREIGN.
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

From the New York Evening Post Oct. 13.
Arrived, last evening the anxiousty- 

looked-for packet-ship Canada, Capt. Ro 
gers, and in her, among others, came pas 
senger the Right Rev'd. Bishop HOBART, 
one, in whose welfare so many hearts are 
warmly united; whose absence on account 
of ill health has long been sincerely de 
plored here, and in all parts of the United 
States, and whose return to us, at length, 
in a slate of restored health, will be hailed 
with the liveliest emotions of gratitude to 
tbe benevolent Giver of all good*

By the above arrival we have received 
London papers and Lloyd's Lists to Aug. 
30, and Liverpool of the Ut September. 
Cotton had declined about )d per pound. 
The house of J. 0. Johnson, connected with 
the Charleston trade, had suspended pay 
ment.

Accounts from Corfu of July 20th, an 
nounce, that Redschid 'Pacha, aided by 
Captain Pacha, had made an attack on 
Missolonghi, but were repulsed with con 
siderable loss; tbe attack was to be re 
peated, but subsequent accounts state, that 
it had nut capitulated oh the 21st. An 
express from Paris to a respectable bouse 
in London arrived on the 30ib, the latest 
date, bringing a report that Misaolonghi 
had been taken by two English frigates, 
and that when news reached Constantino 
ple, tbe Porte ordered reprisals. The re 
ports of the repulse of Ibrabim Pacha, are 
not confirmed, and recent letters received 
at Paris front the Levant, state, that tbe

______________ _ 
SPAIN.-Tbe system of reform, and re- tal > Ammerapoora."

duction of salaries for public officers, has l«d lh """" 
been commenced, by diminishing those of 
our fliplomatic agents. The Embassy at 
Paris has been reduced $1,500 francs. The
entry of a new corps of French troops iotol llottb.t tballe  » »«"««* «ceived in Lon 
Spain is no longer doubtful,. Tn» number ldor'" 
is said to be 8000. It is to be remarked, 
that whilst France is purlins; h.r troops in 
readiness to match into the Peninsula, when 
it shall be thought proper, the Spanish 
Goreinmenl, on tbe other band, baa order 
ed the Captains-General of Provinces to 
organize all the provincial militia. The 
English, on their part, are reinforcing their 
position on the Tagns. We mu<t then seek 
for the reasons of the formation of the

The subscriber respectfully informs tha 
Bi'rman Em-1 Public, that the fvutif LaMtt1 Seminary, which 

was opened in Raston under his superintend-
-,. - . ,,. - . it.-   i ence, on the 12th of September ult.'is now In 
of its golden footed monarch and his capi-1 g...^^! operation; and he has the pleasure

to state that the patronage, already received* 
is such as to justify, in a high degree, the ex 
pectations he haa hitherto entertained, a» to> 
the future prosperity ot the institution.

He has placed the younger classes of tha 
school under the care of his nister, Miss H. 
Hi NO, who has, for Several yean past, sustain 
ed the character of an able and successful pre- 
ceptress; and he re confident, Through her »*- 
sistance, of being able to effect an important 
object, which is, to afford a due share of atten-

,- . , lion to every member of the seminary, of 
of the river, and Hie work was progressing whatever age-to m»ke the course of instruc- 
with every prospect of success. I tion equally thot-bugb, from the studies of tha 

No less than forty tire companies have little miss in her first rudiments, to those of the) 
been formed in London to establish Steam young lady at the most advanced period of her 
Packets in every quarter of the Globe.

Kean was to leave Liverpool for New 
York on the first of October in the ship

The firrt shaft of the Tunnel Under the \ 
Thames had been sunk to its intended

• HO (ett—"0 fan h^nw the bail . BUIeet—-Oteetoelow.tneDeil

4er of tbe person who was empMfrd by the 
author'nor any mention made of his passing 

any other o»me than Goaners. Tbe 
....ter appears to^bjastswy anxious to ex 
culpate him; h* states his belief of his in 
nocence iu threft placet tn tbe tetter

'orle was induced to make new efforts to 
onclude the war in this campaign, in con- 
equence of the success of Ibrabim. Fresh 
nnaments were preparing at Constanti- 
iople, and a number of transports were to 
ail to reinforce the Captain Pacha. The 
(ague at Alexandria had prevented the 

departure of a new squadron with 8000 
men for tbe Morea. The Egyptian army 
was at Tripolizza, waiting reinforcements. 
The Grecian Admirals Miaulis and Sach- 
ury, were forwarding with activity at Hy 

dra and Speccia, reinforcements, consist- 
ng of ships of war and fire ships, and as 

soon as the fleet had assembled it was to 
sail for Missolonghi. Miaulis had burned 
several Turkish ships bttween Modon and 
Navarino. It was aaid, that the visit of 
tbe Duke of Wellington to Paris, was con 
nected witb the affairs of Greece; and that 
France would allow England to act as she 
pleased towards Gr.eece,and even if neces-
sary, unite wijtb her in opposition to the 
views of Russia and Austria.

New disturbances had taken place in 
SpailK^rAt Seville 300 persons bad been 
arrested, among whom were- tniny of tha 
higher orders of the Clergy; .and it was

camps at Bayoone and Perpignan in these 
facts: in the knotty questions, about the 
occupation of Spain, that may arise between 
England and France, and those which have 
already occurred between England and 
Spain, from the recognition of the new A- 
merican States.

Every effort for there-establishment of 
the Inquisition has proved abortive. The 
King has refused to assent to tbe opinion 
of the royal procurtari near tbe council 
of Castile, and has submitted the subject 
to the Commission of Public Safety, of, 
which a majority are against its re-estab 
lishmenf.

Tbe permanent military commissions 
Madrid bave been suppressed by order |f 
the King.

Two individuals were lately condemn 
by the Military Commission of Grenada, 
ten years service in the galleys, for havi 
cried, Fire la Constitution!

We have this day made the following 
additional extracts Iro'm the papers brought 
by the Henry, from Havre, tbe arrival of 
which we announced yesterday.

JVaf, Journal, \5lh intt. 
Thn papers continue to speak much of I 

the fall of the Three Per Cents, and the | 
immense injury it has produced upon pri 
vate fortunes, and upon the-country at large, 
by inducing a scarcity of money. The Con- 
stitutionnel is very severe upon the Minis* 
ters, and remarks "What progress we 
make in the ways of morality and honour, 
under a' royalist and rejigiouu ministry! 
Three years ago a Receiver-General, who 
should have been convicted of gaming with 
the public funds, would have been ejected 
immediately, but now be would be ejected 
if he did not."

The Editor of the same paper considers 
the triumph so great which has been gained 
by the recognition of Ha'yti, that be says, 
in speaking of it "Tfie Ministry have 
come out of their system,; their superanua- 
led policy begins to fall with all its scaffold 
ing; the corner stone of the Holy Alliance 
has been moved; and that new Tower of 
Babel, raised in the midst of the confusion 
of language?, is about to fall before lbe sim 
ple force of good sense and public reason." 

The Erapecwado is wider sentence of 
death, to be executed at Valladolid. The 
corregidor of Roa, art old 'enemy of his, bat

New York.
The launch of the Princess Charlotte, 

the largest ship ever built at Portsmouth, 
was to take place on tbe 14th September. 
Splendid preparations were making to ac 
commodate the nobility and gentry, who 
were expend from all parts of tbe coun 
try (a witness the spectacle.

Married in London, the Hon. Stratford 
Canning, to Eliza Charlotte, eldest daugh 
ter of James Alexander, Esq. Knt. aod 
M. P.

4 MARRIED 
On Tuesday evening last, by the Sev. Mr. 

Scull, Mr. trtlliam H. Umit/t, to Mrs. Catharine 
SleviaH, all of this town.
    In Caroline county, at Friends' Meet. 

ing House, on 4th day last, (Wednesday)iSam- 
itel Dunning, of Caroline county, to Mary Ber 
ry, of this county.
  i  In Caroline county, at Friends' Meet- 

ing House, on same day, Warner M(fflin to Eli 
zabeth JLavi. ___

Public Sale.
The Sub«criber will offer at public ulti on 

Tueaday the 15th of November next, if fair, if 
not the nextfnir day, on A credit, at the resi 
dence of the late Charles C. Biowne, dec'd. of 
Queen Ann's county, a variety of household 
furniture, a Urge and valuable stock of horses, 
mules, sheep, hogs and cattle & farming uten 
sils. Terms will be made known on the day of 
sale. MAKTIlAT.UKO\VNE,Adm'x.

Oct. 22 4\v
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE

That tbe subscribers have obtained from 
the Orphan's court of Worcester county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the
personal estate of Sally Sturgea late of Wor- 
ceiter county, deceased .-II persona having 
claims against the said, deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the vouchers 
thereof, V> the subscribers on or before the 
twenty second day ot ^nril next, they other 
wise by law may be excluded from all benefit 
of t!ie said estate. Given under our hands 
this 18th day of October, 1323.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, of Wm. 
WILLIAM STEVAN8,

Administrators. 
Oct. 22 3w _______

even requested'that he may also be quarter 
ed. A body of troop* has'been despatched 
to Saragossa in consequence of a r J9|

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Patty Disharoon late of 
Worcester county, deceased—»11 parsons hav. 
Ing claims against the said deceased, ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on.or be 
fore the 22d day of April next, they may other-
wine by law b« excluded 
the said estate. Given u 
17th day of October, 1825.

m all benefits ol 
ny hand this

.. " . ^ m • .. «i_ Li 17tn day 01 IICJOOTI, 1043. . ••"> •; ed by carrying the %rapp"t ,tbrou»* to,w,n I WILLIAM MEZICK, Executor, 
alu prisoner; and some nflUtia to (nlicit,! Oct. 95 Au,

education. It is well known to every one 
who Ins any acquaintance with the business of 
instructing, that the wrong habits, often form 
ed by scholars during the early part of their 
pupilage, are of tuch injurious and lasting; 
effect, that it not unfrequently require* 
nearly (he whole labour of months,! if not of. 
years to correct them. Whether* system) 
which is likely to be more conducive to the 
improvement of the young mind,', is pursued in 
this institution, Its present patrons are res* 
pectfully called upon to decide.

It may be necessary to infor'm the public, 
that, owing to the small size of the apartments 
in which the seminary is now keptf it will not 
be practicable to do much in the ornamental 
branches, before the commencement of tha 
ensuing year. The whole course, useful and 
ornamental, if no unforeseen misfortune oc- 
;ur, will then b« rehdered complete. It m*y 
Iso be proper to state, that, for the reason 
bove mentioned, not more than forty scholars 
an be comfortably accommodated before the 
rat day of January next, and that as three) 
urths of that number have already entered, 

nd seats have beert engaged for several 
then, Parents, wbo may wish their daughters 
o enter previously to the above mentioned 
ime, will do well to make early application. 

Tbe following charges are made for Instruc 
tion in th* branches at present taught in toe 
seminary.
Spelling Hml Reading 83 per Quarter. 
Writing,Arithm«tlc,£EngllshT 

Grammar (the above inclu- V4 per do." 
dcd) > 

Geography, History and the~vt 
Element* of Natural and 
Moral Philosophy (the a- 
bove do.) J 

Rhetorick and Chy mistry 1 extra per J*. 
For Wood Pens and Ink, a charge will ba 

made of $1 per annum.   1). RING. 
Oct. 32 3w_______'; . J_____.- '

8400 Reward.
Hanaway from the subscriber living in Ox 

ford, Talbot county, State of Maryland, on 
Saturday, the 9th July last, two likely young- 
negro men, DAVID or David Williams, is 28 
years of age, not very black complexion, well 
made, about five feet eight or ten inches high, 
talks easy when spoken to, his clothes sup 
posed to be changed, lie has tome scan on 
his arm. cause<l by a burn when a child; ba 
understands propagating fruit trees, «nd wa« 
brought up to that business and rowing tbe 
revenue boat he' has thick legs for a negro. 
FKISBY or Frisby Tiles, it a likely spritly 
youth, about 18 or. 19 year* old, of a mora 
yellow complexion than David, fierce when. , 
spoken to, and rather inclined to lisp at first,; 
he is handsome shaped, rather slim made, near-'.; 
ly the same height of David, he pretenda to ba 
much sanctified, never was known to driafc 
strong liquOr, brought up to waiting to ' 
house and rowi.pg the- revenu* Jj,«**--1 . 
took with them a considerable attm,of money 
from my son; and the above tewitil shall b« 
immediately paid to any pr rsoiftrtio will M. 
cure them in Eaaton Jail, so that I (ret thejn 
again, or g300 for «ith«r of tWm they went 
toward* Philadelphia, It l» slow reported Ut*jr 
did not leave this county fbr ions* weeks afi«r 

~ JOHN WILU8,

• 5 per- do.
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Postponed Sale
'  **h* wweriber intending to discontinue 
ftrmini? will offer at public sale to the highest 
bVdTr on fr«ta»<fa» the 3d day of November
nex Km f»ir 
residence in Ba.ibury, a good stock o» horses, 
<*ttle, sheep and nofi, 1 ox & 1 horse cart, »11 
tue farming utensib, a large quantity ot nicely 
cured corn blades, the crop of corn now on 
the ground, and some household and kitchen 
furniture, together with a handsome gig and 
harness, nearly new  A credit °f n 'ne 11TOon£s 
will be given on all sums over five dollars, tor 
which amount and under, the cash must ^e 
n.iid  the purchaser will be tequired to give 
bond or note with approved security bearing 
interest from the day of»»le, the terms of 
which must be complied with before the re 
moval of the property  Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by

Oct. 8 ts
X B. The sale of the abo»e property is

postponed till 
November.

WEDNESDAY, the 9th 
8. B.

Sale of Land.
In pursuance of a decree of Worcester 

county court in chancery sitting, will be of 
fered at public sale, to the highest bidder, up 
on the premises on Saturday the 29th instant, 
all the interest and estate of Keliam Lankfbrd, 
at the time of his death, in and to all that part 
of a tract of land called Gengoteagul, ob 
taining one hundred and sixty four acres and 
two thirds of an acre of land lying and being, 
 ituate in Worcester county, upon both sides 
ol the public pad leading from Sandy Hill to 
the line of Virginia.

The ternw of sale allow the purchaser a 
credit of sik months for the payment of the 
purchase money, and require that he should 
give a bond for the amount thereof on inter 
est from the day of sale, with security to be 
approved by the Trustee.

4}OHN KOWLEY, Trustee.
Oct. 15

Public Sale.
"Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ises, on Thursday the third day of November 
between 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock «n the afternoon

THE HOUSE &. PREMISES 
which are at present, occupied by j 

iMr. Solomon Barrott, as a Tavern 
land Boarding Wo use. on tbe east side 

«f Wasli.iiKUiii street, in Easton. This bouse 
being in a very public p_art of the town, is k 
good stanil tor either a Store or Tavern The 
garden attached to it is large and fertile.

TERMS OF SALE One fourth of the rn!r. 
chase money must be paid on the day of sale 
and tiie residue secured by bond or note with 
approved securities, payable in six, _ twelve 
and eighteen months thereafter, with interest 
  The property will be sold subject to Mrs. 
Tagarfs Power therein a deed will be given, 
as soon as the purchase money shall be paid. 

JOHN GOLDSUOKOUliH 
for Jusepii Boyd of Philadelphia. 

Easton, Oct 1

For Sale,
TWO excellent young HORSKS, one three 
the other lour years old The four year 
old horse is well broke to harness. Persons 
wishing to purchase, will do well to apply im 
mediately, as said horses will be void low for 
cusli the owners intending to leave this part

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 
ponas issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, at the suits of Joseph E. Muse, 
William vf. Moore, and Matthew Tilghman, 
against Alexander Hemsley, also by virtue of 
sundry fieri taclas, issued out of Talbot county 
court, to me directed, at the suits of James 
McAlpin, Francis Turner and James S. Tur 
ner, executors of Edward Turner, Anthony 
C. Thompson, use of Thomas Meconekin, use 
of Samuel Groome, and Solomon Lowe, use of 
Samuel Groume. against the said Alexander 
Hemsley, will be exposed to sale and.sold on 
Wednesday the ninth day t>f November next, 
on the premises ao exposed to sale, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock in the 
afternoon, alt that farm and plantation with 
the appertenances of him, the said Alexander 
Hemsley, commonly called the Church Farm, 
 situate and being on the public mml road lead, 
ing from Raston to Centreville, and adjoining 
Wye Mill, and consisting of part of a tract of 
land called Wilton, of part of another tract 
called Lobb's Crook, and another parceV 
called Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, 
and containing; four hundred and sixty six 
acres of land, more or less, Also the farm 
and plantation of him the said / lexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye riv»r andVidjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing five hundred and seventeen acres 
ol land, more or less, also by virtue of the 
above writs of venditioni exponas and iieri 
facias, will be sold on the day following, (to 
wit: Thursday the 10th November next,) be 
tween the hours aforesaid, at the present res-, 
idenceotthe said Alexander Hemsley, the'life 
estate ofhim, the  said Hemsley, o*', in and to 
the Farm on which he now resides, situate in 
the Bay SMo, called 'Sherwood,' containing 
309 3-4 acres of land, more or less; also his lift- 
estate, of. in and to one halt of Choptank or 
Tilghmau's Island, his moiety, 75.0 acres, more 
or less; also some articles of farming utensils 
and all his household and kitchen furniture,, 
one carriage and pair of horses, and one half 
of the sloop Augusta; seized and taken as the 
goods, chattels, lands and tenements of him, 
the said Alexander //emsley, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of ven 
ditioni exponas and the fieri facias, the inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance given at both places by

TUOS. HEAIUX, Shff. 
Oct. 15 ts ot Talbot county.

By 'virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas.is* 
sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted against-James Seth, at the suit of Edward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrott, deceas 
ed; also a fieri facias, to me directed against 
James Seth, at the suit of Benjamin C. Naff, 
will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of November nrttt, at the Court house 
door, in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
all the right, title, claim, interest and estate 
of the said James Seth, of, in and to the farm 
where he at present resides, situate in the 
Bay Side containing 200$ acres of land, more 
or less, and known by the name of Bridges, 
also six head ofhorses, one yoke of oxen fif 
teen head of cattle, one gig and harness and 
twenty five head of sheep; sei-ed and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni exponas and fieri facias, and the in 
terest and cost* due and to become due there-
on. Attendance by 

 Oct. 15 ts
TIIOS. HEJfRIX, Shff.

Sheriff's Sale,
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued nut 

ofTalbot county court tome directed, at the 
suit of Edward Auld, administrator of Joseph 
Harrott, against William liopkins, will be sold 
at public vendue at the front door oi the Court 
House, in the town ot"Easton, on Tuesday the 
8th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock. P. M. all 
his, the said William Hopkins's right, title, 
interest and claim, of, in and to the house and 
lot, where he now resides,situate in the town 
ot'Easton: also one bed, high-post bed-stead 
and furniture, one corner cupboard, one small 
mahogany table, one large do. one work stand 
and one mahogany bureau: seized and taken 
as the property of the said Hopkins and will 
be sold topay_and sa'isfy the costs only on the. 
above writ of fieri facias, and the additional 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
T/IOS. IlEffniX, Stiff.

Oct. 15 ts .

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of vendil'ioni exponas, is 

sued out ofTalbot county court, to me direc 
ted against Anna Louisa Gibson, James Par- 
rott and Henrv Thomas, at the suit ot Daniel 
Piddeman, will be sold at public vendue at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
F.aston, on Tuesday the 8th day of November 
neit, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. a tract or part of a tract 
of land called Widow's Chance, containing 
250 acres more or less; seized and taken as 
the lands and tenements of the said Anna 
Louisa (iibson, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned writ of venditioni 
exponus, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

THOS. HENR1X, Shft".
Oct. 15 ts

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court, to me

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 
out of Talbot count; court to' me directed 
ageinst Samuel Tenant, at the cuit of Sam 
uel Harrison, nil) be sold at Politic Sale, 
on Saturday, the 5th of November next, at 
St. Michaels, between the hours of 11 
o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock; F. M. the 
following property, to wit: one negro man 
called Horriss or Horace, one other negro 
man called Standley.S head of horses, one 
yoke of ox«D,6 head of cattle, and 15 head 
of hlieep; seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon.' Attendance given by

THOS. HBNHIX.Shff.
X)ct 15 tg______________

SHERIFF'S SALK.
JBy virtue of a writ of venditioni ezpoajos, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against James Denny, at the suit 
of Margaret and Rebecca Kirby, will be 
Bold at public sale, on Tuesday the 8th 
day of November next, at the Court House 
door in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the tight, title, interest and estate 
of the raid Jaoies Denny, of, in and to 150 
acres of land, a part of the farm where he 
at present resides, or occupies, situate and 
adjoining the mail road leading from Eus- 
tou to Centreville in Talbot county, and 
known by the nauje of Mar wood's Hill and 
Addiiion; also fi»e head of horses seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy (hi- 
above mentioned venditioni exponas, and 
the interest and costs due and become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THOS. HEN KlX.Shff.
Oct. 15 ts

By virtue of a writ of ven<!itio;ii ' 
nas, and three writs of fieti facia*, issued 
out of Talbot county court, at the suits of 
the President, Directors and Company ol 
the Farmers1 Bank «f Maryland, use or' 
James Chaplain, Jr. tl.e Slate of Mnrjrlsnd 
at instance, Nehemiah Tillon, James Chap 
lain, Jr. tine George JSlevenf, and state use 
of John Edmondson, against Rigby Hop- 
kins, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to gale and sold on Tuesday the 8th day 
of November next, at the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the I oil owing lands and tenement?, 
the property of the said Rigby Hopkiiib, 
that is to say The farm and plantation oa 
which he at present resides, situated on the 
watersof Broad Creek, consisting of a par 
cel of land, called Rays Point, and contain 
ing 150 acren, and also a parcel of land 
situate in Bolingbroke Hundred, near 
Choptank River, and containing about 70 
acres chiefly wood land, bcin« part of the 
tract of land called Lowe's Rambles."

Also on the same day, rmd for the above 
claims of rendition! and iieri facias, will be 
sold at*he Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, at the same hour, in addition to 
the above mentioned property, thu farm on 
which James Harris now lesides, bituate 
on Uroad Creek aforesaid, being pait of 
severnl tracts ot land, to wil: Mount Mis 
ery, Poplar Nt><k, and Hap Hazard, antl 
containing 166 acres of luntl.more or less; 
seized to pay and saiisfy the above men 
tioned cases, and (lie interest arid costs due 
and to become due thereon. *-'

Attendance given by -*    
TI103. HENRIX, Shff.

Oct lo ts

of the United btates. 

Easton, Sep. 24, 1825.
JAS: COCKAYNE.

Advertisement.
Any person wishing to purchase SHEEH. 

tnay be supplied with ISO, young and of good 
quality, and at a very moderate price, by ap 
plication to the subscriber

C. GOLDSUOROUGH.
Shoal-creek, Oct 8 4w

Collector's hale.
Will be ottered at Public Sale, at the Court 

house door in the town of Easton, un Tuesday 
the 25lh day of October next, between the 
hours of 1U o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P.M. 
all those tracts or parcels of land, or such parts 
thereof as may be necessary to raise the seve 
ral sum* required, advertised by the commis 
sioners ot the Tax for Talbot county, as being 
chargeable with and liable for the payment of 
the several sums hinted in the said advertiser 
went, for county assessment for the year 1824 
and the costs arising thereon, except such asl 
sessroents as have been or shall be (before th4 
said day ot sale) paid off' in full, together with) 
the cost* thereon arising.   Attendance given.
by WM. FARLOW, Collector

Easton, Sep. 24, 1B25. 5w

NOTICE.
All persons are from this time prohibited 

from crossing my farm or any of my lands, and 
should they persist a summary method will be 
taken lo put a atop to it. 1 am unwillingly com 
pelled to this measure by the frequent depre 
dations and injuries that have been committed 
on my stock.

HORATIO L. EDMONDSON. 
Cedar Point, Oct 1

at the suit of Levin McGinney, 
a»ainsfTamela F. McGinney. will be sold 
at public sale at the Court House door, in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 8th day 
"f November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P.M. a lot 
of land containing 14 j acres, more or less, 
called 'Oldham's Discovery,' situate io Ox 
ford Neck; also two sorrel horses, one grey 
horse, and one old carriage, seized and ta 
ken as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of Charles M. Bromwell, who in 
termarried with the said Pamela F. Mr- 
Ginney, and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLKTON, late shff.
Oct. 15 4w of Talbot county.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of three several writs of vendi 

tioni exponas, issued out ofTalbot county 
court, to me directed, against Thornus- 
Martin, at the suits of the State, use Jauiet 
Willson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, William 
H. Downing and James Tdtoii, (the last 
mentioned fur costs only)'will be sold ai 
public sale, at the front oi (he Court House 
door, in the town of Eastou, on Tuesday 
the 8th day ot November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock 
P.M. all the right, interest and claim ot him, 
the said Thomas Martin, of, in and to the 
farm or plantation on which he lately re 
sided, called 'St. Michaels:' Seized and 
taken as the property ot the said Martin, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
mentioned writs «l vendiiioui exponas and 
i he interest aud costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance giren by

E. N. HAMBLK'n/N, late Shff.
Oct. 15 4w of Talbol county.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed against 
Charles P. Willson, at the suit of Arthur Holt, 
executor of John Scott, use of Philemon H. 
Plummer, use of Sangston &. Whiteley, will be 
sold at | ublic vendue, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of Kastoh, on Tues 
day, the 8th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. one third part of a house and lot, sit 
uate at the corner of West and Port street, in 
the town of Easton; seized and taken as the 
l&nda and tenements of the said Charles P. 
Wilison, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid writ of fieri facias, and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
«ct. 15 ts THOS. HEJVRTX, ShrT.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

ofTalbot county court, to me directed at the 
suit of Richard I). Ray, against Henry Morgan, 
garnisheeof Thomas Griffin Callahan, will be 
sold at public vendue, at the front door of the 
Court-house; in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day the 8th day of November next, between 
(lie hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. all his, the said Callahan's share or shares, 
and life estate, of, in & to all the tract or part 
of the tract of land called 'Little Bristel,' situ 
ate, lying and oeing in Talbot county, contig 
uous to each other, that a certain Henry Mor 
gan,' late of Talbot county aforesaid, died, 
seized in fee and possessed of, and that he, the 
said Callahan, claims a share in, as tenant by 
the curtesy in virtue of his intermarriage With 
the widow of the said Henry Morgan also all 
his the (did Callahan's share or part of all the

ofTalbot county Taxes, lor the year 1824. ponies arising or to arise from the sale or sales 
--- "  - of the said tracts or parcels oi land under and

r
•,'-•>!

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the late firm of 

Camper tt Thompson, (Carriage Makers) 
either by note or otherwise, are requested, to 
come forward and settle their accounts on or 
before the 20th init. otherwise they will 
be placed in the hands of an officer for collec 
tion without respect to persona.

Easton. Oct. 1 JOHN CAMPER.

Joseph Chain
Has -just received from Baltimore, and Is 

now opening at bis store, next door to the 
Post Office, (Easton) the following articles 
which he will sell low for cash, viz:

Porter. J)le and JBeer,
Bvlogne Snusiiges, 

' Dried Btvf, 
'^. fint quality Mackerel,

Svtjuehanna Herrings,
Scotch do.
Fine table Salt,
Water Crackert, in tmall ktgs,
Ral»in». in do.
Hunch Raiiina, ' f
Prunes and Mgs, . ",:, : ,1  . ''"' '****>
Jfutt of all kinds,
a general assortment of GROCERIES. I

agreeably to tire order and direction of the 
said Henry Morgan, in and by his last will and 
testament Seized and taken as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements, rights and cred 
its of the said Thomas G. Callahan, and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of fieri facias and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by TUOJUS HLWRIX, Shfl. 

Oct. 15 4w___________________
SHERIFFS SJ1LE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo* 
nag issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed against Henry Hindman, 
at the suit of Samuel and Philip Jacob, 
aloo a fieri facia*, at the suit of John 
Tilghman, use of Peregrine (itanger,' use 
Philemon B. Hopper, Executor of Hen 
ry Darden, against said Hindman, will 
be Bold at public sale, on Tuesday ttie eighth 
day of November next, at the Court Mouse 
door, in the town of Easton, between tie 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,

i "» - IV- .

P. M.all the right, title, interest and It- 1 lor of William G. Elbert, use Robert 
tHte of the aforesaid Henry Hindroan, of, E*«cu °.r ° W' 1 '*"1 MeluV' 
in and to the farm where he at present re- 
sides, situate in Wye, near Bryon Town, 
and adjoining the Rev Steward Kedman's,

A Valuable Farm,
AND WOOD LAND, OFFERED AT

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out ofTalbot county Court at the suit of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland against Kigby 
Hopking, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on SATURDAY, the fifth day 
of November next at, the front door of the 
Court House in Easton, between the hours of 
twelve and three o'clock in the afternoon the 
following Lands and Tenements the property 
of the said Kigby Hopkins, that is to bay:
THAT VERY VALUABLE FARM 

AND PLANTATION
On which he resides, beautifully situated on 
the waters of Broad Creek, consisting of a 
parcel of land called Ray's Point and contain 
ing 130 acres of land; anikalsu a parcel of land 
situate in Bulingbroke Hundred near Choptank 
Kiver and containing about 70 aoe«, clnett) 
Wood Land, being a part of the tract of laud 
called Lowe's Rambles.

And notice is further given that by virtue 
of the same writ will be exposed to sale, and 
sold on MONDAY, the seventh day of the 
same month at the dwelling house and upon 
the farm of the said liigby Hopkins and be 
tween the like hours the following goods and 
chattels being his property, to wit: beds, bed- 
Steads, and their furniture, desks, tables and 
chairs, some items of plate, carpeting, looking- 
gjasses, & sundry other articles of good house 
hold furniture, horses, oxen, cuttle, sheep, 
carts and a variety of farming utensils, which 
said chattels, lands and tenements were taken 
irt execution at the suit of the said Plaintiffs 
ai)d will be sold to satisfy the sum of money, 
interests and costs required to be made and 
( vied by virtue of the process aforesaid.

We cannot close this advertisement with- 
 feut calling to these lands the special atten 
tion of those who are disposed to purchase an 
agreeable and profitable settlement: For sit 
uation, fertility and improvements few places 
can exceed the farm, and to these induce 
ments may be added all the advanaages afford 
ed by our waters. And a body of wood land 
situated neat a fine navigable river is a desira* 
able object rarely ottered for sale.

There is reason to believe that the Direc 
tors towards the relief of the defendant, and 
to accommodate purchasers, would grant rea 
sonable terms of credit.

Also by virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 
nas issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed against the said Hopkins, at the suit 
ofPerre Sptncer: and also by virtue of sun 
dry writs of venditioni exponaH issued out of 
Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
the said Hopkins to wit: the state of Mary 
land at the instance and for the use of Thom 
as P. Rennett, use Jamts Tilton, state use 
Robert Moore, Administrator of William G. 
Elbert, John Johnson-ami George G. Johnson, 
Ann McNcall, state use of Thomas Bridges, 
JohnGoldsbarougli, Robert Moorc,Adminiatra- ~" " ' Moore,

Kerr, Elizabeth Sherwood, use Edward Sped-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs oHieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court, lo me directed 
ugainst Kachacl Corkrall, one at the suit of 
Edward Auld administrator of Joseph Par- 
rott, and one at the suit of the state at the in 
stance and use of William Slaughter against 
baid liachat] Corkrall  

Will be sold for cash on Tuesday the first 
'lay of Novemoer next, at the Cu,urt (louse 
door in the town of Has on. between the 
hours of one and four o'clock P. M. one negro 
girl; seized and will be sold to pay and satipfy 
the above mentioned writ? of fieri facias and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX,SbiT.
Oct. 8 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri fucias issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Noah Lednum.oneat the suit of Mary

of Nicholas Hammond against Alexander 
Hemsley, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on Wednesday the ninth day 
'of November next on the premises so exposed

. <'>'•-'

in Talbot county, containing 1160 acres of 
land more or loss, (or as much thereof, will 
be sold, as will pay and satisff the above 
named venditioni etponas, and fieri facias,) 
and known by the name of *Part of Hind- 
raans* Kesurvey,' also ten bead ot horses; 
seized and will be sold to pay nnd satisfy
the above mcntiood and fieri
facias, interest aha coats due indtobecoaT*

, I due thereon.' 

Oct. 15^

Attendance by
THOS. HKNRIX, Shff.

den, Thomas Sylvester and wife, and Edward
Auld, Administrator of Joseph Parrot, will be 
exposed to sale and sold at the front of the
Court-house in the town of Easton on MON 
DAY, the seventh day of November next, be- 
tween the hours aforesaid, in addition to the 
above mentioned property, tbe farm on which 
James Harris* now resides, situate on Broad 
Creek aforesaid, being part of several tracts of 
land, to wit: "Mount Misery, 1 ' 'Poplar Neck* 
and "Hap tlazzard/ and containing 166 acres 
of land more or less; to pay and satisfy the 
above .mentioned writs- of venditioni exponas 
and th« interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. AttendanpejUfttn by

EDWARD N. HAMBLETOKlate^WT.' 
Oct. 14 to >',,';. :^'y;v;', T»lbOt county.

to sale between the hours oftwrlve and Ihree 
o'clock in tbe afternoon, all that farm and 
plantation with the appertenances of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, commonly called the 
Church Farm, situate and beiny on the public 
mail road leading from Easton to Centreville, 
and adjoining Wye Church and near Wye 
Mill, and consisting x>f part of a tract of land 
called Wilton, ot purl of another tract called 
Lobb's Crook, and another parcel called 
Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, and 
containiug four hundred and sixty six acres of 
land more or less; which slid farm and planta 
tion with the appurtenances, according to the 
metes nnd bounds thereof, were taken in ex 
ecution at the suit of the said Plaintiff and will 
be sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs 
required to be made and levied by virtue of 
the process aforesaid.

Also in addition to the above farm will be 
sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye river, and adjoining 
the said Ciiurch Farm, which the said Hemsley 
purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing five hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or legs, to pay and satisfy the 
following writs of vcuditiuni exponas, issued 
out of the court of appeals, to me directed 
against the said Hemsley, to wit: at the suits 
oflioyston A. Skinner, Administrator of Moi- 
dccui and John Brown, surviving executor of 
James Brown; also to pay and satisfy the fol- 
lowing writs of venditioni exponus, issued out 
of Talbot county court, to me directed, to wit: 
at the suits of Tristram Faulkner, Samuel 
Hambleton, Keubin Hubbard, John Tilghman, 
Ua»c Moore, use John Tilghman, William 
Glenn, use Daniel Newnam, Samuel Harrison, 
Henrietta M. George and Matthias George, Ad 
ministrators of Joseph George, use of Benja 
min Elliott, use William Barroll, Henrietta M. 
George and Matthias George, Administrators 
of Joseph George, Henry Hindman, the Pres 
ident Directors and Company of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, (two cases) Thomas 
Emory, use of John T. Myers, use of Baynard 
tt Myers. Thomas C. Earle, use of William Ba 
ker, and son, John Ilarnett, use T. P. Ben- 
nett, use Thomas &. Keltic, James Wrightspn, 
use Andrew Orem, Jr. A surveyor is now 
engaged in making a location of the above 
lands and on the day of sale accurate plots of 
the same will be exhibited lor inspection  
For the accommodation ot purchasers, these 
lands will be divided into farms of smaller si 
zes, accurately marked out and designated on 
the premises Also by virtue of the above 
mentioned writa of venditioni exponas will be 
sold on the day following, (to wit: Thursday, 
the 10th Nov.) between the hours aforesaid, 
at the present residence of tbe said Alexan 
der Hemsley, the life estate of him the said 
Hemsley, of. in and to the farm, on which he 
now resides situate in the Bay Side, called 
 Sherwood* containing three hundred and nine 
acres and three quarters of an acre of land, 
more or less: also his life estate, of, in and to 
the one half of Choptank or Tilghman's Is 
land, his moiety seven hundred and fifty acres 
more or lessj also some articles of farming 
utensils and all his household and kitchen fur 
niture, one carriage and pair of horses and one 
half the sloop Augusta; Seized and taken as 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements ot 
the said Alexander Hemsley, & will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of venditi

Ennals use ot Samuel llarriBon, and one at the 
suit of Edward N. Hamblelun, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 1st day of November next; at the 
court house door in the town of Euston, be-
fe .11 .1 ... *

ANOTHER GOOD FARM OFFERED 
ATSHEKlFF'bSALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, . .. ... .... ...... ...  . .,, ww_
issued out of Talbot county court at the sin*; Jween the hours of one and four o'clock P. ... *, _^.-_ ...___... . ...   ^M. all the right, title, interest and estate of

him the said Noah Lednum, of, in and to that 
tract or pared of land called -Austin's Chance' 
or by whatsoever name or names the same 
may be called, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, on which //,my Sherwood 
now lives, containing 184-1-4 acres of land 
more or less, als.n that lot or psiccl of land, 
situate on the road leading from Easton to
Centreville, on which the said Lednum now 
resides, being part of a tract of Innd called 
' Abraham's Lot," containing one ucre of land 
more or less, with the wind-mill and other 
apperterwncf s to the same belonging, afso one 
horse, one cart and geer, and one cow; seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
named writs, interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX,SlnT. 
Oct. 8 ts

POSTPONED SHKKlPF'i) SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni cxpo- 

nas, issued out of Tulbot countv court, to me 
directed against Fiddeman Ilolle, to wit: one 
at the suit of Edward N. Hambleton, use of 
Anthony \f. Smith, the other at the suit of 
Daniel Fiddeman, will be sold at public sale 
on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at the 
court-house door, in the tow.n of Easton, be 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, I'. M. the farm on which the said 
Holle at present resides, situate in the Rav- 
Side, near St. Michaels, be the quantity.;what 
it may, more or less also three head of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and one yoke of oxen. £.

Seited and taken as the property of the said '' 
Fiddeman Kolle, and will be sold to pay nnd. 
satisfy the above mentioned writs of venditio 
ni exponas, and the interest and costs due and ' 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, late SLff.
Sept. 10 4w
N. B. The sale of the above property is 

postponed till Tuesday the 1st day of Novem 
ber next. *

Oct. 8 4w

oni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon Attendance giv 
en at both places by 
...... EUW. N. IIAMBLE-TON, lateVStift.

of Talbot county.

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out ofTalbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Ed 
ward R. Gibson, use Thomas P. Bennett, UFO 
Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 1st day of November 
next, at the court-house door, in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, P. M; all the right, title, in- 
terest and claim of said Rolle. of, in'and to the 
farm and plantation where he now resides, be 
ing part of a tract of land called  'Ilolle'* 
Range," and part of 'Dorath's Enlargement,' 
containing two hundred and seventeen aci-ca 
of land, more or leas; also one bay mare and 
one bay horse. Seized and taken as the pro 
perty of the said Rolle, ayl will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writ of ven- 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance giv 
en by PHILIP HOHNEY

one of the Coroners ofTalbot county. 
October 8 4w

on T<iei4#$|ie 1st day of November next, the 
following property, to wit: one negro boy, cal 
led Davy, aged about 18 years, and for life;
taken and will bo arid sto satisfy the abtfto - 
fieri facias, and uttendince flit-en by

WM. TOWNSENJ), Constable. 
October 8 4ir

Notice.
By virtue of  fieri facias, to me directed

against Charles D. Barrow, at the suit of Jotvn
'ill be sold in the town of Easton
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To Rent

$400 Reward. Advertisement.

THE £JVSJ77JVG YEAR,
The Brick Dwelling House and 

large Garden, formerly occupied by 
kPeter Denny, Esq. deceased, and at 
'present in the occupancy of Mr. James 

Neall, situate on Washington street, in the 
town of Easton For terms apply to the sub 
scriber. EDWARD ROBERTS. 

Talbot county. Sep. 24._____________

FARMS, «tc. TO RENT.
To be rented for the next year, that large

and valuable Farm belonging to tbe heirs of
the late Charles Goldsborough of Talbot
county deceased, where Thomas Arringdale
now lives; Also a small Farm near Hook-town,

here William Barnes now lives; Also a very
tmf^L comfortable and convenientjDwelling

^fflB House and Garden at Easton Point,
HJiJ^Lwhere John Tomlinson now lives.
 "-  ^  For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Easton, duff. 6 ________________

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN, 

' for the next ensuing year, now occn- 
ipied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
 rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, JR. Agent

for Mary I. Willson. 
Easton. July 23 tf ________

William W. Moore,
Having declined the Drug business, in his own 
name, on the 1st instant, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note, or 
book account, to come forward and settle their 
respective debts, on or before the first day of 
the eleventh month (November) ensuing, as 
alter that day the most speedy legal steps will 
be taken to compel payment.

The subscribers having formed a Co-part 
nership under the firm of

Moore fy Kellie,
In the Apothecary and Druggist business, have
on hand, at the old stand,
tppnitc the Market-Home, frutlungton street

JL GS2IEB-L fSSORTMIST OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAIJYTS, 
OILS, DFE-STUFFS, WINDOW- 

GLASS, #c.
which they offer for.sale on the most reason 
able terms for cash, or on the usual credit to 
punctual customers. 
' WM. W. MOORE,

JOHN KELLIE. 
Easton, 8 mo: Cth. 1825.__________
    THE STEAM-BOAT

Ranaway from the subscriber living in Ox 
ford, Talbot county, State of Maryland, on < 
Saturday, the 9th July last, two likely young 
negro men, DAVID or David Williams, is 22 
years of age, not very black complexion, well i 
made, about five feet eight or ten inches high, 
talks easy when spoken to, his clothes sup-' 
nosed to be changed, he has some scars on   
his arm caused by a burn when a child; he 
understands propagating fruit trees, and was 
brought up to that business and rowing the 
revenue boat he has thick legs for a negro. 
PU1SBY or Frisby Tiles, is a likely spritly 
youth, about 18 or 19.year* old, of a more

Any person wishing to purchase SHEEP, 
may be supplied with 150, young and of good 
quality, and at a very moderate price, by ap 
plication to the subscriber

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal-creek, Oct 8 4w

All persons
NOTICE.

indebted to the late firm of
Camper & Thompson, (Carriage Makers) 
either by note or otherwise, are requested to 
come forward and settle their accounts on or 
before the 20th inst. otherwise they will 
be placed in the hands of an officer for collec-

yellow complexion than David, fierce when : tion without respect to persons.
spoken to, and rather inclined to lisp at first, Easton, Oct. 1 .---..
he is handsome shaped, rather slim made, near
ly the same height of David, he pretends to be
much sanctified, never was known to drink
strong liquor, brought up to waiting in the
house and rowing the revenue boat  they
took with them a considerable sum of money
from my son; and the above reward shall be
immediately paid to any person who will se. 
cure them in Easton Jail, so that I get them 
again, or g200 for cither of them they went 
towards Philadelphia, it is now reported they 
did not leave' this county for some weeks after 
they absconded. JOHN WILLIS. 

Oct. 22 3w

JOHN CAMPER.

S iOOReward.
Ranaway on Saturday evening the 10th inst. 

from the service of Mr. F.dward Nicholson, 
living in Miles River Neck, Talbot county, a 
very dark mulatto fellow, named BEN,(-lmo8t 
black) of rather spare person and thin visage. 
He is about 25 years old, and is very insolent 
anil fierce in his manner when spoken to. He 
is said to have gone off with some negroes be 
longing to John P. Paca, Esq.

It is most probable that this fellow has taken 
the usual route through Delaware, but no pre 
cise account of him has yet been obtained.

I will give the above mentioned reward of 
one hundred dollars, for securing and deliver 
ing this negro in the goal of Easton.

N. B. About four years ago, a dark mulatto 
fellow named JOE, then about 25 years of age, 
ranaway Ft om the service of General Benson, 
of Miles River Neck, to whom he was then 
hired.

Also, in the Easter Holydays of 1823, a Ul), 
slender, bright mulatto fellow, named DAVID, 
20 years of age, ranaway from the service of 
Mr. Wm. Troth, near Dover Bridge.

Cj*I will give a reward of one hundred dol 
lars for apprehending and delivering at the 
goal of Easton, Talbot county, either of the 
last mentioned negroes.

RACHEL L. KERB. 
Eatton, TMot county, Sept. 24

$100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 In 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
'dressed in country kersey when he went awny 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Cxsar James. I will give, to ahy person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, 820, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
£70, and if in any other Stale of the Union 
£100.

U. P. EMMONS.
Talbot cownly, April 9
N. B. Any commnnications respecting the 

above negro', to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

Notice.
Was committed to Frederick county jail 

 s a runaway, during the month of Sep 
tember last, a negro boy named JOSEPH 
HOPKINS, about 16 or 17 years of age, 
5 feet (wo or three inches high, »ery black, 
says he has been bound to a Mr. Osborn 
by his mother, Lilly Hopkios, who lives in 
the county. He had on when committed 
a pair of old linen, and a pair of woolen 
pantaloons, a doublet much worn, an old 
bat without a rij>, and a pair of hnlf -worn 
shoes. The owner of the above described 
boy is requested to come forward, prove 
property, and pay charges, otherwise he 
will be released as directed by the act of 
assembly of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
Oct. 15 8w_____________

Notice.

AGRICULTURE
AND 

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

[From the American Farmer.)
PRIZE ESSAY.

[The Premium of a silver cup, of thirty , 
dollars value, offered by ROBERT OI.IVBR, !

that correspond very minutely with Mr, 
Custis's description of Compound bred by 
General Washington, and also a mule that 
bow, not three years old, stands fifteen 
hands, i.d has other points of great pro- 
raise.

Such have been the ravage* of war and 
L - in Spain for a long time past, that- —...... ._...v, v.. v . v u Vj ••irnntlt V1.IVKK. AUC r T . ° — ' — ——

Esq. to the author of the best essay on the ' the fiDer?Cue of/«*» '"»* country ODCO
__l--__l L* l «... ma . . - . nf)9ftPSQPIl M S17 1. F1A l.n .v\ A nl —n-.fr _..»£..«.» W__natural history of the Mute, and id value 
for the general purposes of agriculture, in 
comparison with horses, was awarded by a 
committee appointed by the Trustees of 
the Maryland Agricultural Society, to the 
author of (be following Essay:]
A DISSERTATION ON THE MULE,
With the view of promoting an Improve 

ment in the breed; and of demonstrating 
the utility of employing him as a substi 
tute for the horse, in the labours of hus 
bandry, canals, <_ <:.

BY SAMUEL WILLYS POMEROT. 
[COSTI-UED.]

The Knight of Malta, mentioned by Mr. 
Custis, was unquestionably the first Mal 
tese Jack ever brought to the United Slates. 
The second came in the frigate Constitu 
tion, on her return, I think, 1'rom her first 
cruise io the Mediterranean; and, I have 
understood, was sold in the District of Co 
lumbia, or one of the adjoining states. 
Since that time a number have been intro 
duced by officers of the navy from Malta, 
and the large Spanish breed from .Minorca 
and Majorca. From the Mount Vernon 
and those stocks, some fine mules have 
been bred in the middle states, ami proba-

possessed have become almost eitincr. In 
Majorca and probably some part of the 
coast of Spain opposite, the large breed 
may be obtained} and there formerly wa» 
a superior race in Andalusia, which it is 
hoped have been preserved. Crosses on 
one of tbeie breeds by the Arabian or Jlfal* 
tese, I consider indispensable to furnish a 
race of Jacks for the production of the most 
desirable mules, uniting the weight and 
bone of (one, with the spirit" and vigour of 
the other; although their height will in a 
great measure depend on the mares, yet if 
sired by full blooded Maltese Jacks, their 
limbs are too slender and their pasterna 
too long for beary draught; but for the sad* 
dlt, especially from blood mares, they are 
admirable, and out of atout mares suitable 
for light carringes.

My attention has been but lately direc 
ted to breeding mules; and those intended 
only for my own use. The system adopted 
in to haller them at four months, and have 
the males emasculated before six months 
old; which has great influence on their fu 
ture, conduct, and is attended with much; 
less hazard and trouble, than if delayed 
until they are one or two years old, as is 
the general practice. If they are treated

bly farther south. A few valuable tialleie I gently and fed occasionally out~of the hand"
Was committed to the jail of Frederick jack^/haie been imported in merchant ships. I with corn, potatoes, &c. they soon become 

county as a runaway,in the month of Sep- Tne impressions received, when on at attached; and when they find that ''every 
tember last, a negro man named Charles, »i»it to the West Indies in my youth, by I man's hand is not against them," will have* 
and says that he belongs to Miles Hart observing, on the sugar plantations, the se-1 no propensity to direct their heels against 
near Charlestown, Virginia. Charles is of »e« labour performed by mules in cane him,.and soon forget they have the power, 
a copper color, 23 or 23 years of age, 6 mills, induced me, when I commenced In winter they should be tied up in separ- 
feet high and well made in proportion, fanning, to purchase the first well broke ate stalls, and often rubbed down. By 
Had on when committed linen pantaloons mule I could light on; and notwithstanding! such treatment there is not more danger o£ 
and shirt, old fulled cloth coal, old fur bat, he »" »° small as to require a vehicle and having a vicious mule lhan a vicious horso 
and a pair of shoes half worn. The owner harness constructed purposely for him, his I  and I am decidedly of opinion, that a 
of the above describedtaegro is requested services were found so valuable, and the 1 high spirited mule so managed and well 
to come forward, prote property and pay economy of using those animals ao evident, 1 broke, will not jeopardize the lives or limbs 
charges, otherwise he will be released as that I was stimulated to great exertions I of men, women, or children by any mean 
directed by the act of assembly of this state. | for procuring several others of larger size;! 80 much as a high spirited hone,

in this I succeeded, after great difficulty, to " " - - -

Will commence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, (immediately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) tor Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March,' 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore,! 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows:Buchanan's 
Wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur. 

.,_, days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
r ''7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
steam-bouts in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf
 t 9 o'clock every Monday and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for CJniens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses
 nd Carriages will be> taken on board from 
either of the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting 'small packages or other

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber'? farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arumlel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHAIILKS BUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and nil reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again.

THOMAS SNOWDEN. 
June 4 tf

820 Reward,
Rtnaway from the subscriber on orabou 

the 29th July last, a negro boy called FRANK 
aged about 16, formerly the property of Join 
M. Wise, of Talbot county. This boy wa 
hired to Robert Dawson, of said county, anc 
left the employ of said Pawson on the da 
above mentioned. This boy I purchased « 
public sale. I will give the above reward i 
said boy be secured in the jail of said county

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
October 15 8w______

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick  ooitty jail as 

i runaway, during the present month, a negro 
man named JOHN, about 22 or 23 years of 
age, 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, says he belongs 
to the widow Harris near Shepherdstown, 
Virginia, tie had on when committed a full 
ed cloth pantaloons and doublet, old shoes, 
old wool hat, and cotton shirt. The owner of 
the above described runaway is requested to 
come forward, prove his property and pay 
charges, otherwise he will be released as di 
rected by the act of assembly of this state. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff.
Oct 1____8w_______________————————NOTICE.

Was committed to Frederick county jail as 
runaway, during the present month, a negro 
woman that appears to be insane, is about 25 
or 26 years of age, 5 feet 1 or 2 inches high
 says that her name is VIOLET and that she 
lives in Chamberb'.irg, Pennsylvania her 
lotbing common domestic clothes. The own- 
r of the above described negro is requested 
o come forward, prove property and pay 
:barges, otherwise she will be released as di 
rected hy the act of annembly of this state. 

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff. 
Oct 1 8w

Notice.

such an extent aa to have had more labou r 
performed by them on /arm and road, for 
thirty years pstt, than any person I pre 
sume, in New England; and cv.ry day's 
experience has served to fortify ray convic 
tion of tbe superior utility of tbe mule over 
the horse; for all the purposes for which 
I have proposed him as a candidate. And 
it should be considered, that those I have 
used were of an ordinary breed, vastly in 
ferior to such as may be easily produced 
in our country, by attention to the intro 
duction of a suitable race of Jacks, and a 
proper ftvatem of breeding and manage 
ment. The question occurs, how is this to 
be effected? I will premise, that there exists 
a strong analogy between three varieties 
of (be horse, and those of the domestic ass, 
considered the most valuable. \Ve have 
the Aobt'an, the hunter, and the stout 
cart horse. There is the heavy Spanish 
Jack, with long slouching ears, which Mr. 
CuMii has described, that answers to tbe 
cart horse; another Spanish breed called 
tbe Andalusian, with ears shorter and 
erect, of tolerable size, plenty of bone, ac 
tive, more spirited, and answering to the 
hunter. Then cornea the Arabian Jack, 
with ears always erect, of a delicate form, 
fine limbs, and full of ore and spirit. Ju 
dicious crosses from these varieties, will be 
requisite to produce such kind of mules as 
may be wanted for general purposes. From 
the small Jack of African origin, with a 
list down bis back and aboulders, are bred 
* email 'race of mules, by tar (he most 

WiiPattention to selection

Was committed to Frederick county jail, as 
a runaway, about the last of August, a negro 
boy named CHARLES YOUNG, abobt 18 
years of age, five feet 4 or 5 inches high, says 
that he is free, and that his parents ore free 
and live in the city of Washington. He had on 
when committed a blue lindsey doublet, cot 
ton «Virt, linen pantaloons, a wool hat, and a
pair of old shots, and had with him a coarse I hardy of any. .____ _..._._ 
linen shirt. The owner of the above describ- I jn hree,|ing (he Jacks, with, pcrhapv _ 
ed runaway is requested to come forward and , f * f fc foregoing del- 
prove his property, otherwise he will be re- « «»«-  < - » R 'f, "« 
1 -•-.**•. - .... cription, a stock of inules may b, produc 

ed, preferable-^jf all others (or the light 
lands and cotton culture of the middle and

Freight will send foi them when the boat ar- ! or delivered to me, and all reasonable charge 
rivw, pay freight and take them away. Cap. ; V**> J» »  *t ̂ 'X tlm h°y htt9 made. ° 
tain Levfn JoSes, at Castle Haven will keep , Poplar Island, as his former master m>w resides 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas- ] on sald 
 engers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare (or their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Easton and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more--and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, - - --- 55300 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same aa heretofore. 

Dinner on bpard, .... SO

March 5
CLEMENT V1CK4RS.

PRINTING,
': 01* EVERY DKSCA/P77OY.

•1ATLT BXaOUTID AT THIS OTTICB QS 1IBASOH-* 
v BIB THUS.

JOHN A. HORNEY.
Jlng. 20 ________________

Plank for Sale.
20,000 feet 4-4 white Pine Boards.

7,000 «  3-4 vellow do. do.
2,000 «« 1-2 Poplar do.

Few hundred feet of Oak and Gum do.
Also, Oak and Gum Scantling.

GREEJV& SE-tRDOA" 
F.aston, Jlug, 6

CASH,
AND THE HIGHEST PBICRS GIVEN FOB

by the Subscriber, who has just received in 
addition to his former stock, a, fresh supply of 
that much wished for article C.1S1I; winch he 
is willing to change for Slaves, on the most 
favourable terms unthe owner*.

JOSEPH 11. WOOLFOLK, 
.  ;?.. ••':•'• •<• at S. Lowe's Tavern. 

.ius-.S ' '•:'••'•  ':  '.'  ..

leased as directed by the act of assembly of 
this state.

THOMAS CARLTON. Shtt 
Frederick County, Ma. 

Sep. 17 8w___________________

Notice.
Was committed to my Jail, on the 24th 

of September last, a negro man who calls 
himself DANIKL, am) says he belongs tu 
Mr. John Evet, living on the Kastetn Shore 
of Maryland, Dorchester county, he is 
about & feet 3 inches high, not very black, 
has a scar over tho right eye, his clothing 
very sorry. HUGH COX, Sheriff

Oct. 15 3*_____of Ch-rlea county.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
has lor so many years received the 
'moat flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the F.aston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beat of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness ahall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large am 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Racks can be fur

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the
> thorteit notice. , i 8. L.

ouihern states.
To procure any number of Arabian 

acks from their native country, is hardly 
iracticable at the present time. Egypt 
tas been celebrated by Sonpini and other 
ravellerc, for superb Jacks of the Arabian 
>reed, which probably has been often in> 
iroved by those introduced by tbe Pilgrims 
rom Mecca. I apprehend no great diffi 

culty in obtaining them from that country. 
There is, however, no question but the 
Maltese Jacks are of the Arabian race 
more or less degenerated. The most of 
Loose brought to this country that I have 
seen, were selected on acoouut of their size, 
and had been used to the draught. I should 
recommend tbe selectioo of those that are 
esteemed most suitable .fur tbe taddle, as 
likely to possess greaterpurify of blood. A 
Jack of this kind was, a number of years 
since, imported from Gibraltar, that had 1 
been selected by a British officer at Malta; 
and very much resembled the Knight of 
Malta described by Mr. Cubtis. 1 found 
upon a careful examination, that he.differed 
but little from tbe description I bad beard 
and read of tbe true Arabian race, indeed 
I could discover some prominent points 
and marks, that agreed with those found, 
by professor Pallas, to belong to the Ht- 
mtotius or wild mule of Mnngalia. From 
this Jack I hive bred a stock, out of a large 
Spanish Jetintit of tbe Anfalitrian breed,

well he may have been trained.
The longevity of the mule has become so 

proverbial, that a purchaser seldom inquire* 
his age. Pliny gives an account of one, 
taken from Grecian history, that was eigk- 
ty years old; and (hough past labour fol 
lowed others that were carrying material! 
to build the temple of Minerva at Aihen% 
and seemed to wish to assist them; which; 
so pleased the people, that they ordered ba 
should have free egress to the grain mar 
ket. Dr. Itces ment'ons two that wera 
seventy years old in England. I saw ray- 
self in the West Indies, a mule perform 
his task in a cane mill, that his owner as 
sured me was forty years old. I now own 
a mare mule twenty five year* old, that I 
have had in constant work twenty one 
year;, and can discover no diminution in 
her powers; she has within a yea*; past of 
ten taken upwards of a ton weight in, £ 
wagon to Boston, a distance of more than 
five miles. A gentlemap. jn my  ,-  , 
bonrhood has owned * very large unto 
about fourteen year*., that cannot be les« 
than twenty eight yt ors oW. He informed 
me a few days since, (hat he could not 
perceive the leant failure in him, and would 
not eichange him ft* any farm horse in Urn 
country. And I am just informed, from a 
source entitled.«, perfect confidence, that 
a highly respectable gentleman and emi 
nent agriculturist, near Cenlreville, on the 
Easter*,) shore of Maryland, owns a mule, 
that 'is thirty jive years old, as capable ot 
' ..our as at any former period. '

The Great Roman naturalist, in one of 
the most beautiful passages of bis elaborate 
history of nature, observes that "the eartk 
is constantly teazed more to furnish th* 
luxuries of man than his necMsih'ea.'7* 
We can hove no doubt but that the remark 
applied with great justice to tbe habits of 
the Romans in the time of Pliny; and I am 
much mistaken if ample proofs caapot be 
adduced, that it will lose none of its force 
or truth> at this present period, io all nor 
thern climates, or any section of the United 
States where the horse is employed for 
agriculture as well as for pleasure. Far 
be it from me however, to disparage this 
noble animal, on the contrary I feel a strong 
attachment for him; and at the same time 
a full conviction, that the substitution of 
the mule, for the purposes before slated, as 
extensively as may be consistent with (bo 
requisite production of each species, will 
have the effect of restoring the horse to the

'"It is the earth that, like a kind mother, 
receives us at our birth,.and sustains us when . 
born. It is this alone, of all the ejementa 
around us, that is never found an enemy tu 
man. Tbe body of waters deluge him with 
rains, oppresa him with bail, and drown him 
with inundations; tho air rushes on in storms, 
prepares the tempeit, or lights up the volet-, 
no; but the earth, gentle and indulgent, ever 
subservient to the want* of man, spread* bin 
walks with flowers, and bistable with plenty, 
returns with interest every good committt a ' 
to her care, and though she produces the poi- . 
son, -he still supplies tho antidote, though 
constantly teased more tofurnith t\c ferwrir* of 
nan, Man /u'» nccetritiei, yet, even to tbe !»»'.' 
she continues her kind indulgence, and when 
life is over sh,e piously hides bis remains>iu 
her bosom." 

i>u«rs NATVJIAI. OiiTOBTj BOOK u.Cn. tv «
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gallon from which he hai been degraded, 
and pl»ce him, at in former age*, upon   
more dignified footing »n object of ac- 
Icnowledged \unrj; ami thereby introduce
  more correct system of breeding and man 
agement, in which onr countrymen are so 
generally deficient, consequently more per 
fect animals and such an advance in the 
price of them, that will afford the farmer 
what -be is now a stranger to such re 
muneration AS will make bis brood mares 
a profitable species of stock. And it is 
obvious, thai the system will be followed by 
an improvement in the breed of mules, in 
the tame ratio a* tb« miserable race of scrub 
mares.-which are now consuming the 
profits of agriculture, shall become extinct. 

It does not appear that the horse was 
«mplojed by the ancients for any purpose 
of husbandry. The ox and ass drew the 
plough and the wain, and performed all 
Kinds of drudgery until after \he feudal sys- 
iem was established in Europe; when the 
numerous retainers of the feudal lords, who 
held their lands by the TENURE of perform 
ing knight's service, found themselves un 
der the necessity of making the horses they
 were obliged to keep, contribute towards 
their support in the cultivation. From this 
time I believe, we may date, and to this 
cause may be attributed the introduction of 
the hoj-se for the purposes of agriculture. 
Since that period, the history of Europe is 
little else than.the annals of trar and its 
preparations; and DO material for that 
scourge, except the deluded liumnn vic 
tim*, seems more necessary than the horse; 
accordingly we find that throughout the 
whole country, from the Rhine or I lie Seine 
to beyond the Danube and Vistula, which 
has been the principal arena, the system of 
agriculture has embraced, extensively, the 
breeding of horses of different grades and 
forms adapted to the several uses in war. 

"Indeed whole provinces were appropriated 
almost exclusively to the rearing those an 
imals fur disposal to the different cora-

mufc dealer, in the western part of New (formed by two males fanaV* wHhoatlioei 
York, attributed the low of a'number of 1 ""1   

ounz mules, in a severe winter, when his
» .'...*«_ _!  _ il____ ____l«
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batants; and it must be obvious", that their 
general use in husbandry, at the same time, 
would follow as a necessary consequence. 
It cannot be expected therefore, but that 
the Dutch and Germans who have enrigra- 
ted to our country, should bring with them 
such strong predilections for the horse, 
which have continued with most of their 
descendants, especially in those sections 
where communities of that respectable and 
industrious portion of our population have 
been located. In Great Britain, to the 
causes which hare produced the effects 
described on the continent, may be added 
the insular position of the United Kingdoms, 
vulnerable from numberless and distant 
points, the horse has been considered, in 
connection with the unconquerable spirit of 
the nation, a* one ol the most efficient means 
of repelling invasion. A circumstance that 
would ol i'»eU be kufficieiit to account for 
the ovenveaning attachment to ibis ani- 
tnal. But identified, as his services have 
been for a long period, w'nn the convenience, 
 ports, and recreations of all ranks and 
claaseg, and the science of breeding and 
training forming a characteristic feature, 
ft could not excite surprise, if the approach 
of that terrible spectre, famine should pro. 
dace little or no effect in (he reduction of 
the number. And although some of the 
most distinguished characters in the na 
tion, eminent for their practical knowledge 
in rural economy, have been for half a 
century advocating the substitution of the 
ox for the purposes of agriculture, and de 
monstrating the feasibility, economy, and 
vast saving uf food, yet it (s said the num 
ber of labouring oxen have lately diminish 
ed and horses increased. FIVE MILLIONS 
of the latter are'now supposed to subsist in 
the United Kingdom, SL two thirds employed 
jn husbandry, consuming, at a moderate 
estimate, the product of twenty millions of 
highly cultivated acres! And what is the 
consequence? consumption, follows so close 
upon supply, that at every season of har 
vest, let the preceding one be never so a- 
bundant, fast sailing vessels are found in 
the various portc, with their anchors atrip, 
to convey intelligence of the result to nil 
parts of the world where a surplus of bread 
corn is grown, exciting such an interest 
io our oivn country, that ihe/arvier on the 
shores of Erie and Ontario, and on the 
bank* of the Ohio, may be seen reading 
bulletins of British weather—the rain and 
sunshine of every day in August and the 
two following months often within thirty 
days after the time of their publication in 
London or Liverpool Can it be suppos 
ed that in a country, where an attachment 
(6 the horse borders so nearly upon infat- 
vation, that the question of the utility of 
the mutt as a substitute, would be seri 
ously agitated, or engage icarce a momec- 
tary investigation?

In no country U the mule better adapted 
to all the purposes of husbandry, for which 
the horse is used, than in everv section of 
our own. And it would be highly desira 
ble to be able to exhibit a calculation of 
the actual saving, in dollar* and cents, by 
bis employment; but, unfortunately, no 
correct data can be had. And as I con 
sider such calculations, unless founded up. 
on experimental facts, and those multiplied, 
to be«s "tinkling cymbals," I shall merely 
submit a desultory comparison between 
the mule and the hone, derived from such 
facts as my own experience, and informa 
tion from authentic sources, will justify the 
assumption of.

From whit has been stated respecting 
the longevity of the mule, 1 think it may 
be fairly assumed, that he does not deterio 
rate more rapidly after twenty years of 
age than the bar so lifter (en, allowing the 
tame extent of work and einiilai treatment 
to each* The contrast in the mule's free 
dom from malady or disease, .compared 
with the herse, is not less striking. Ar< 
thur Young, during hit tour in Ireland, was 
informed that a gentleman bad lost several 
fine mules by feeding them on wheat itraw 
cut. And! hare been iofofned (b«t a

young mules, in a severe winter, *>ncn ma 
hay was exhausted, to feeding them exclu 
sively on cut straw and Indian corn meal. 
In no other instance have I ever heard or 
known of a mule being attacked with any 
disorder or complaint, except two or three 
cases of inflammation of .the intestines, 
caused by gross neglect in permitting them 
to remain exposed to cold and wet, when 
in a high state of -perspiration after severe 
labour, and drinking to excess of cold wa 
ter.   From his light frame and more cau 
tious movements, the mule is less subject 
to casualties than the horse. Indeed, it is 
not improbable, but a farmer may work the 
same team of mules above twenly years 
and never be presented with a farrier's 
bill, or find it necessary to exercise (heart 
himself.

Sir John Sinclair, in his "Reports on 
the Agriculture of Scotland," remarks (hat 
"if the whole period of a horse's labour be 
fifteen year?, the first six may be equal in 
value to (hat of the remaining nine; there, 
fore a horse often yeara.old, after working 
six years, may be worth half his origina 
value.1 ' He estimates the annual decline 
of a horse to be equal to fifty per cent on 
his price every six years, and supposes one 
out of twenty fire that are regularly em 
ployed in agriculture, to die every year: 
constituting a charge of four per cent, per 
annum for insurance against diseases and 
accidents. He considers five acres of land 
of medium quality, necessary for the main 
tenance of each horse, and the annual ex 
pense, including harness, shoeing, farriery 
insurance and decline in value, allowing 
him to cost $200, to exceed that sum abou 

\Jive per cent, which is the only difterenc 
between the estimate of this illustrious am 
accurate agriculturist, and that of a res 
pectable committee of the Farmer's So 
eiefy of Barma*tt district, South Carolina 
who, in a report published in the Charles 
ton Courier, ol 23d of February last, state
that "the annual expense of keeping a hdrs 
is equal to his value!" The same commit 
tee also state, that at four years old a horsi 
will seldom sell for more than the expens 
of rearing him." That 'the superiority of 
(be mule over the horse, had long been ap 
preciated by some of their most judicious 
planters; that two mules could be raised at 
lew expense than one horse; that a mule is 
fit for service at an earlier age, if of suffi 
cient size will perform as much labour, 
and if attended to when first put to work, 
his gait aod habits may be formed to suit 
the taste of the owner.* This report may 
be considered a most valuable document, 
emanating, as it does, from enlightened 
practical farmers ami planters, in a section 
of our country w( ; ere we may suppose a 
horse can be maintained -cheaper than in 
Maryland or any state farther north.

I am convinced that the small breed of 
mules will consume less in proportion to 
the labour they are capable of performing, 
than the large race, but I shall confine the 
comparison to the latter those tint aland 
from fourteen and a half to rising of fifteen 
hands, and equal to any labour that a horse 
is usually put to. From repeated experi 
ment*, in Ni course of two winters, I found 
that three mules of this description, that 
were constantly at work, consumed about 
the same quantity of hay, and only one 
fourth the provender that was given to/ico 
middling sized coach horses moderately 
worked. And from many years attentive 
observation, I am led to believe that a 
large sized mule will not require more 
than from three ji/ths (o two thirds the food, 
to keep him in good order, that will be 
necessary for a horse performing the 
name extent of labour. Although a mule 
<vill work and endure on tuch mean and 
hard fare, that a horse would soon give out 
upon, he hai an equal relish for that which 
i'good; and it is strict economy to in 
dulge him, for no animal will pay better for 
extra keep by extra work. But if by hard 
fare, or hard work, he is reduced to a skel 
eton, two or three weeks rest and good 
keeping will put him in flesh and high con 
dition lor labour. I have witnessed sever 
al such examples with subjects twenty 
years old; so much cannot be said of a 
horse at half that age. The expense of

r driver".
There is one plausible objection often 

rged against the mule, that 'on deep toil* 
nd deep roads, bis feet being so much 
mailer than those of the horse, sink rar- 
her in;'but it should J«e considered that 
e can extricate them with as much greater 
acility.

Few can be ignorant of the capacity of 
he mule to endure labour in a temperature 
)f heat that would be destructive to the 
lorse, who have any knowledge of (he pref- 
rence for him merely on that account, in 
he West Indies, and in the Southern states.

It is full time to bring our-comparison 
o a close; which I shall do by assuming 
he position, that the farmer, who gubsti- 
utes mules for Aor»es, will hare (his por 

tion of his animal labour performed with 
he expense of one spire of grass instead 

of two; which may be equal, so far to mak 
ing 'two spires grow where one grew be 
fore.' For although a large sized mule 
will consume somewhat more than half the 
fuod necessary for a horse, as has been ob 
served, yet if we take into the account the 
saving in expense of shoeing, farriery, and 
insurance against diseases and accidents, 
we may safely affirm, that a clear saving 
of one half can be fully substantiated. But 
in addition to this, the mule farmer may 
calculate with tolerable certainty, upon 
the continuation of his capital for thirty 
yearif wherea* '.he horte farmer, at the 
expiration of fifteen years, must look to 
hi; crops, to his acres, or a Lank; for the 
renewal of his or, perhaps, what is worse, 
he must commence horse jockey at an early 
period.

The intense interest with which (he 
public mind is at present occupied on the 
subject of canals now in operation and 
progress, encourage!) me to offer the mule 
as an important auxiliary in the economy 
of their management; a«, I trust.it will not 
be denied, lhat on the cheapness of trans 
portation on them, depends their utility as 
'well as profit to the stockbnlders. The 
mule seems so peculiarly adapted for the 
labour on canals, that compared with the 
horse, he may be considnred almost equal 
fo a locomotive paver engine. Among the 
advantages we have enumerated respecting 
his use in husbandry, the most of which art- 
applicable to canal labour, that of the much 
greater security from diseases and casual 
ties, which must necessarily require a great 
number of supernumery horses, to prevent 
interruption in the line of passage, is not 
the least important; nor is the very trifling 
expense at which the mule can be support 
ed during the winter months, as he will 
bear being taken off his/eed till the boats 
are about to be laMcbed in the spring, and 
in a few days can be made fit for efficient 
duty while a Aor»e will require at least 
half (evd if he does nothing, or must he 
\fed high'for some lime before he can re 
sume the labour that will be demanded of 

jhim. The same advantages may be de 
rived by his employment on railways. 

In a cuminuniration, published in the

ponding demand foranimat power, as well 
as for that, more potent, derived from the 
elements; and although the latter may 
vastly predominate, yet should the horse 
be imployed, and his increase for other 
purposes continue, as it now doe?, in the 
rntio of population, the number, at no very 
distant period, may become as alarming in 
our own, as it is at present in our mother 
country. And notwithstanding we may 
feel secure, from the extent of our territory 
and extreme diversity of sail and climate, 
but, above all, from* being in possession of 
Indian corn,— the GOLDEN FLEECE found 
by our "pilgrim fathers" when they first 
landed on these shores; jet such peculiar 
advantages may not insure us against the 
visitations of'one of the most distressing 
calamities that a feeling community can 
possibly he subjected to.

Brighton, Mats., May 27,IC25.

FOREIGN.
[From the Utltimore American.] 

SPAIN.  If we may judge from 
complexion of the intelligence afforded by 
the last arrival from England, the Allied 
Powers will experience more difficulties in 
deciding what shall be done with the Span 
ish monarch than with the South American 
republics. It appears now from public 
documents signed with the official signa 
ture of the Spanish monarch, that all free 
masons wlio shall assemble in the Penin 
sula with the badges of their order, shall 
be tried and put to death within three days 
after tbeii apprehension; a lodge having 
been arrested in Grenada, the king ordered 
them td execution without the forms of 
trial. His oilier decrees only change Ihe 
terms of this mockery of justice he con 
demns the freemasons to trial first, am 
as a matter of course, to death afterwards 
 no other evidence will be required than 
the simple apprehension of freemasons io 
the act of holding their meetings. Gen 
eral Bet>siercs, formerly one of the most 
resolute of the royal party, has been in the 
same summary way coiiileained to, and hus 
undergone the punishment of death. He 
had endeavoured to excite an insurrection 
against Ferdinand, not in favour of the 
constitutional party, but to place the Infant 
Don Carlos, the brother of the Spanish 
monarch, upon the throne of Spain. There 
is every reason to believe that Don Carlos 
himself i.« at the bottom of this insurrection 
The royal decree subjecting to the penalty 
of death all those who favoured that insur 
rection, or aided or abetted it in any way. 
whatever may be their estate, class or con 
dition, clearly points out the King's own 
brother as one of the suspected culprits 
No other delay by the terms of this decree 
is to be admitted, than that the culprits

shoeing a mule 
amount to more

the year round, does not 
(ban one third that of a

horse, his hoofs batag harder, more homey, 
and so slow in tbeirgrowth, the shoes re 
quire no removal, and hold on till worn 
out; and the wear, from Ihe lightness of the 
animal, is much less. ^^_

In answer to the ch1»J? generally prev 
alent against the mule, that he is Vicious, 
stubborn and slow,' 1 can assert, that out 
of about twenty that hare been employed 
on my estate at diff-rent periods during a 
course of thirty years, and those picked up 
chiefly on account of their size and spirit, 
wherever they could be found, one only had 
any vicious propensities and those might 
have been subdued by proper management 
when young. I have always found them 
truer pullers nnA quicker travellers, with a 
load, than horses. Their vision and hear 
ing is much more accurate. 1 have used 
them in my family carriage, in a gig, and 
under the saddle; and have never known 
one to start or run from any object or noise; 
a fault in the horse that continually cau 
ses the maiming and death of numbers of 
human beings. The mule is more steady 
in his draught, and less likely to waste bis 
strength than the horse j hence more suita- 
ble to work with oxen; and as he walks 
fatter, will habituate them to a quicker 
gait. But for none of the purposes of 
agriculture does bis superiority appear 
more conspicuous than ploughing among 
crops; his feet being smaller and follow 
each other 89. much more in a line, that he 
seldom treads down the ridges or Oops. 
The facility of instructing him to obey im 
plicitly the voice of his driver or the plough 
man, is astonishing. The best ploughed 

land I ever saw, 1 faitire bad per-

Utica Observer, the 16th of May, inst., 
by Henry Seymour, Rgq., one of the conoi 
commissioners of New York, it is stated 
that a packet boat on the Erie canal re 
quires a team of three horses to tow sixteen 
miles   going eighty miles in the twenty four 
lioi.rn, including stoppages and detention at 
locks; the relays demanding fifteen horses 
for each nauhcal day. If it takes five 
days, for a boat to be towed from Lake 
Krie to the Hudson, seventy five horses 
will be required. I am not ceitain but it 
may be done in a little le-s time, but as there 
must always be supernumeraries kept, we

within bounds to estimate that 
In the came communication, the

shall be 
number.
expense of each horse is estimated 
cents per day, I presume for subsistence 
only without reference to interest or de 
terioration of capital, for the object of the 
estimate seems merely to show a compari 
son hetween the packet boats and freight 
boats, on a question of profit and loss; as 
it ig remarked, that "many contingent ex 
penses might be added to both." Taking 
this dafa, it will cost thirty jive dollars 
per day for the. horse subsistence ola sin 
gle packet boat. The freight boats re 
quire but two, and allowing for the lime 
occupieiHn taking in and discharging their 
cargoes, with the other necessary deten 
tions, average forty miles per day  which 
being double the time of the packet bouts, 
although they iftay tint require the same 
number of relays, the expense cannot ma 
terially differ. From these premises we 
may conclude, that for every boat navigat 
ing the grand Erie canal, there must be 
c\pended three hundred and fifty dollars 
for the tiubsialeneeof \he horse.*, each time 
they tow her fiom the Lake to the Hud 
son and back. Now, if this can be done 
as effectually by mules for one half this 
sum, and with an extension ofcapital/ree 
of interest, fifteen years longer than lhat 
vested in horses, the aggregate of this im 
mense saving will appear by ascertaining 
the number of boats at the present time on 
the canal. But this U out of my power; 
and I should, perhaps, lead the reader 
nearer the verge of incredulity, were I to 
offer my own prediction what lhat number 
will be, thirty years hence, the ordinary 
period of a mule's labour, and which will 
then be some years less than a single cen 
tury since the MUME MOVER and GUARDIAN 
of this stupendous undertaking, the present 
Governor of New Jork, first »aw the light 
of heaven. ..

I cannot resist an impulse to exhibit the 
mule in one other point of view. For the 
movement of machinery, the. employment 
of this animaj, when judiciously selected, 
has met with a most decided preference, 
in comparison with the horse, independent 
of the economy in using him. And if we 
consider the rapid, and probably progres 
sive increase of labour-saving machines, 
in every department where they can be made 
dubservienj to the requirements of iociet v,

shall be allowed 
articulo mortis.

ChrUti&n consolation in 
It has been more than

suspected that the late insurrection raised 
by the Queen of Portugal for the dethrone 
ment and imprisonment of her husband, an 
the conspiracy to dethrone Ferdinand and 
to put the Infant Don Carlos on the throne 
of Spain, were but the same insurrection 
organized at one and the same time, botl 
in Spain and in Portugal. The question 
then presented for (he Holy Alliance, in 
case they interfere, to decide is this wha 
shall be done to establish a governmeo 
when the popular party conspire against thi 
royal family, and the members of the roya 
family conspire against each other? li 
thii double headed conspiracy, what par 
shall be taken by the. Holy Alliance? Bu 
does nut this dissention in the roval family 
clearly piove that the reign of Ferdinand 
is drawing to its close The h'oly allie 
have tried this Sovereign; they have placed 
him on the throne of his ancestors and he 
has been proved incompetent to the man 
agement of his own sceptre. It is hardly 
probable that the allies will exert them 
seUes any further in his behalf. He ha 
lost all his transatlantic colonies forever  
He has done every thing but rum the pen 
insula itself; his royal treasury is bankrupt 
his armies unfaithful, bis councils divided 
He sees nothing but ruin before him, and 
disgrace and :i<famy behind. Beset by 
toes io his own family, foes in his cabinet 
foes in bis army, the probability is that th 
holy allies will once more interfere and 
compel this imbecile monarch to resign hi 
crown and sceptre into the hands of Don 
Carios, and favour this insurrection for tin 
restoration of royalty.

The London Courier of the 8th says  
"The situation of Spain at the present 
moment necessarily occupies the attention 
of the cabinets of Europe, She seems t 
be fast retrograding to that point which 
two year^i ago, was considered to be a sul 
ficieut cause for the interventioa of her al 
lies; and as it must now be confessed tha 
the remedies which were then proposed 
have not produced the results that wer 
anticipated, it becomes a question of deep 
political interest to Consider what othe 
measures are likely to be adopted, and 
under what auspice:'. In approaching thi 
delicate and difficult subject, the policy 
which France may be disposed to pursue 
obviously presents itself as of paramount 
importance, but it is, of course, no easy 
task, at thin particular juncture, to affirm 
with confidence what course that'policy 
will positively take. The Paris Journal 
afford us DO aid: They are disputing 
portion of them at least, about the accurac; 
and comparative importance of event 
which have taken place: while the miniate 
rial'papers have avoided, altogether, any 
allusion to the precise conduct which thi 
French government may find it expedien 
to adopt. We believe, that some impor 
tant resolutions, connected not only witl 
the Peninsula, but with the South Amen 
can states, are about (obe determined, at) 
Io concurrence, probably, with the view; 
of all the principal European powers."

Bessieries, the Spanish royalist chief 
a faction, who had attached a party to him

v,^'. ; ^V -. ',.-$-,£   "'.-
'?••*.:•• •*'•••.•; .-Ws..."• •1 '\«?Jhftv«i~"^-:

went, has baeS taken arid . . .
The EmpecinabXa cptefdf tt^Wfitf 

party and who has lain for gome time in 
prison, has also, by command of the King, 
been executed. Is this to show impartiali 
ty? We are ill informed of .the secret 
springs of these apparently strange notions. 
Some unfortunate free masons, against 
which society a severe decree had recently 
een issued by the King, had been taken, 
nd weie ordered for execution within 
iree day?. ._..'

From the Madrid Gazelle, 
loyal Decree, orderiogthe Free-mwnnB 

taken in Flagrant*1, to be punished with 
in the 3d day, conformably to the laws. 
A lodge of Freemasons having been 

eized in 'the city of Grenada, through the 
divitynnd zeal of the police, in the act of 
lolding their (lack meeting,clothed in their" 

ridiculous garments, and surrounded by the 
nstrumenls and emblems used by this rep- 
obate sect, the enemy of the altar and the 
brnne; and it being propcrMo puni'h in au 

exemplary manner, and in conformity to 
the (the ISWH and my Royal Decree*', so shame- 

ess an audacity on the part of these crim- 
naU, which has scandalized my faithful 

and religious subjects, I have thought fit to 
decree as follow*.

Art. 1st. All the persons seized in til's 
flagrant act aforesaid, iu the Freemason*' 
Lodge of Grenada, shall, wiihin the pc- 
emptory term of thfee days alter the publi 

cation of this my Royal Decree in the said 
city, undergo the puoishmetits imposed by 
he laws of these my kingdoms, and more 

particularly by my Decree of the 1st Au- 
usf, 1324, (meaning death.) 
2d. All who may be hereafter apprehen 

ded, in whatsoever part of the kingdom it 
may be, in the same manner as ilinse jif 
Grenada have been, shall be tried and'pun- 
shed in the same peremptory term of three 

days, &c. Signed by the Kiti£. 
San lldefonso, Au?. 21, 1825. 
"Madrid, Jug. 28  The death of Paul 

Iglesias bus produced among the people of 
Madrid opposite sensations. When they 
saw arrive, drawn on a hurdle, a man whom 
(hey had known as one of the most flour- 
shing citizens of the capital, a general sen 
timent of pity was manifested. But Igle- 

ia<3 mounted the scaffold, aud having al 
ready'the cord round his neck, nsked to 
peak. "Spaniards, ray brothers," said be, 

"I have been devoted to liberty; I die like 
a Christian; I have received the aids of re 
ligion; pray for me: [die for my country: 
for you all: learn from me to die with cour- 

Here the executioner threw him 
self off with him, and iglesiat, already sus 
pended, cried with a loud voice, "Liberty 
or Death." At this unexpected incident 
cries of ".Long live the King," burst from 
all pait-i. In the midst of these shouts an 
exclamation of an opposite character was' 
heard. It was with, difficulty that the in 
dividual from whom it proceeded was saved 
from (he hands of the people.

"The Royalist Volunteers of Salamanca 
have voted an address to the King, to so 
licit from him the re-establishment of the 
Holy Office, in order to sefure publio trau- 
quility in Spain."

Execution of the Empecinado.—'fbK 
Madrid Gazette announces the tragical end 
of this patriot. The following account of 
his last moments is furnished by an inhabi 
tant of Khueda, where the unfortunate 
Geueral was hanged. In his will the Eoi- 
p'ecinado bequeathed four pieces of cloth, 
which belonged to him, aud were in the 
possession of a friend, for the use of the 
royalist volunteers of Hheuda, from whom 
he had suffered such horrible treatment. 
When he came out of the prison to undergo 
his punishment, he became violent with 
rage on finding that it was intended to put 
him upon an ass. He refused, and went 
to the place of execution on foot with great 
firmness. When he had reached the foot 
of the gallows, he suddenly made so great 
an effort that be burst the cords by which 
his arm!) were confined. He then attempt 
ed to iu>h through the line of soldiers who 
surrounded him, and no doubt he would 
have escaped if he had been armed; but as 
it was, he was attacked and beaten down 
with blows. A rope was then passed round 
his neck, and the hangman who was upon 
the gallows, leaped upon biro, aod with the 
assistance of tome bystanders put Lim to 
death. As the wretch was returning to 
Valladolid, after ilie execution, he was 
welcomed in several villages with the ring 
ing of hells. Courier b'rancais.

FAYKTTEVILLE, (N. C.) Oct. 12. 
'*£ PRODIGY. The following is so re 

markable that we should hesitate in giving 
it publicity, did not our information come 
from the most unquestionable source:

There is at the present time, in Marion 
District, S. C. a boy child, the son of a black 
woman belonging to Mr. John M'Leod, 
who at the age of three months, walked a. 
quarter of a mile with ease and without 
Hstistance. He is not quite nine months old, 
yet speaks nensibly and deliberately rides 
on horsebnck to any place, when assisted 
to mount, and does not weigh more than 
from eifjbt to ten pounds. He ofttimes 
grasps the horse firmly by the mane, throw* 
his heels in the air, and performs several 
other antic tricks with all the agility of an. 
equestrian monkey.

Dr. M'Kenzie, who has the mother of 
the boy uuder his charge, vouches for the 
correctness of the above statement, besides 
others who have been eye-witnesses of the 
fact.

.'*«.

PK1CES CURKBNT....IULTHIOM, Oct. 24.

Fr.otiE Sup.Moward st. per bbl. 5 
« City Milli.superior qual." 

Do. sUudard qual. 1 ' 
" Susqucrmnna, M. 
Wheat red, per bush.' w. ;.! 

white, ; «' '."; <; 
Corn white, 'i . ",^« 

yellow, » «»,£ *'.'' 
Rye, per bush. *""' '.,

i5 371 a 5 40 
525. 
487Ja5

95 a 100 
J00«
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Easloii Gazete*
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SATtTROAY EVENING, OCTOBER 29.'

The Cattle Show and Fair, to be held in 
this town next week, will afford a number 
of tboie indebted to the editor of this paper 
ao excellent opportunity of settling their ac 
counts in person or forwardin

Cuaningham of Cecil county, Maryland,! &fSTOJV CATTLE 
commences on the 30th inst. at Chester- 
town. A gentleman bag Just arrived in 
t.owa for James Sander*, in whose employ 
the aroused Bays he was at the tint* the 
murder wat committed, and Jefferson T.

• .'W

clue him by the-bands of some'', of* their 
neighbours who may attend the Show he 

.hopes they will not fail to embrace so good 
an opportunity.

We have received the first number of a 
oe» weekly paper, printed in Chestertown, 
Kent county, in this state, entitled the 
"CHESTERTOWN TELEGRAPH," edited by 
Nathaniel Mitchell It is printed oo a «u- 

' per-royal sheet, at two dollars and fifty 
cents per annum. Tbe editor makes his 
debut in a very neat, manly address to his 
patrons, fronj which we extract the follow 
ing paragraph, as mainly calculated to show 
the lofty and liberal principles meant to be 
sustained by tbe paper. We cannot hesi 
tate to offer our best wishes fo? the success 
of the Chestertown Telegraph*

"Tbe time has now arrived, When the 
reflecting and well informed part of Ibe 
community may very advantageously do 
something to soften down that useless as 
perity of party spirit which has heretofore 
occasioned so much violent and immoral 
conduct between the two great political 

.parties that have so long divided the citi 
zens of the state, who should now bury (be 
unseemly weapon*) with which they have 
maintained their strife, and yielding obe 
dience to the dictates of good sense, pat 
riotism, and vinue, contend only lor pre 
dominance in liberal feeling and enlighten 
ed policy. Considerable advan es toward^ 
eo desirable a slate of things have already 
been made; for, in many places, the ba»- 
rier which a waut of courtesy anil kindness 
had reared up between them, has been bro 
ken down, and many of the best men on 
both side* have advanced to gre»t each 
other in that fnendly manner, which, as 
they are all engaged m endeavouring to 
advance th« welfare ol their common coun 
try they ought to evince toward one ano 
ther. Men who are accustomed, like the 
intelligent citizens of this free and enlight 
ened country, to thmk, and to act for 
themselves,and tocon'rol tbe measures of 
the government under which they live, will 
dlfter in opinion as to many political mat 
ters, and each baa a right to disseminate 
and defend, in a prouar manner, bis own 
sentiment-.-, uut stillfnere is no necessity 
for that violence which has sometime* 

  been indulged in, but which even those 
who have gueo way to it cannot but con 
demn whenever their, angry passions'have 
subsided, and they have takt-n lime to re 
flect seiiously upon 'the subject. It is 
much more important that the country 
should be well served, than that it should 
be served and its resources be enjoyed by 
those who call themselves by this or that 
party-name. Tlie public g:.nd is the gen- 
era! aim, and B large ami respectable pro 
portion of each party ha» ceased to think 
that this can be attained only by a predom 
inance in the public councils ot iheir polil 
ical namesakes. We hold it to be true, as 
well in politics aa in moral-, th«t we should 
"do unto others as we would they should 
do unto us," and that the only proper pass 
port to political eminence consists of tbi- 
propriety and ability of a man's own con 
duct. And hence, believing this, and con 
vinced that*here are honest St. capable men 
of all parties and of all professions, ibe mot 
to which we have chosen shall be the guide 
in our editorial pilgrimage, in every stage 
of which we will add to it with increasing
 incerity. .

'civilibus undis
Virtutis verte custos, ripiilubque satelles.1 "

The President of the United States, ar 
rived in the city of Baltimore, on W'ednes- 
day morniog last, on bis way to the seat ol

Vimont who was transacting business for his 
father* the proprietor of the shop which 
 Mr. Sanders, was conducting. From the 
description giveo of the prisoner there can 
be no doubt but he is the same who work 
ed here last spring; and Messrs. Vimont 
and Sanders, as well as many of our citi 
zens will testify that be waa here at the 
lime the young lady was killed. About 
fifteen witnesses are summoned against 
him, as we are informed, but none will 
swear they saw him commit the act. Mr. J. 
T. Vimont is the son of Lewis Vimont, Esq. 
Post Master and Merchant of (his place, 
an old and highly respectable citizen: 
young Mr, Vimont was raised here, and all 
who know him know his steadiness and in 
tegrity. Mr Sanders has been a resident 
of our town for the last four or five years, 
during which tune his deportment has been 
so correct as to lead him into the best cir 
cles. From our acquaintance with both 
the witnesses summoned, which has'

The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 
Society for the Eastern Shore have Retal-ved, 
That the Cattle-Show and Fair, to be held at

long and intimate, we know (hat their ev
idence ought to go as far in a coon of jus
tice as that of anj other person oo earth.
They leave town on Thursday morning,
and we have no hesitation in saying that
ihej will save the life of an innocent man.

EaHon,on tlie said Shore on ThunJay, Fri 
day and Saturday, the 3d. 4trf, and 5th of 
November next, for the Exhibitiwk and Sale of 
Lift Stack, Agricultural Implement* and lionte- 
htld Manufactures, be conducted according to 
the following arrangement; and that the fol 
lowing premiums be offered and awarded to the 
owners of the best kinds; that is to say: 

CUOI'S.
For tbe beat crop of 1-4 of an acre of Tur 

nips not less than 50 bushels £5 00
For the beat crop of 1 acre of Potatoes 

producing not less than 200 bushels S 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Parsnips not less than 75 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Carrots not less than 50 bushels 5 00
For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 

Mangel Wurtzel not less than 250 bush 
els S 00

For the best crop of 1-4 of an acre of 
Ruta Bags not less than 75 bushels 5 00

In every instance satisfactory evidence as to 
the cultivation and the product must be ex 
hibited together with the samples of thecrops; 
also a statement of tbe time when the crop 
was sown or planted. 
I * HOUSES.

For the best Stallion over three years 
of age

the second best do. 
the third best do.

For tbe best Mare over 
of age

WASHINGTON, Oct. 20 
Washington Jockey Club Races.

The Race of yesterday, four mile heats, 
for a purse of $300, was won by Dr. Thorn
tan's Southern Eclipse  -the running being

follows:
Dr Thorntm's Southern Eclipse, 1 1 
Col. Sewall's colt Tickler, 22 
Mr. Van Swearingen's Hickcry, dist.

WASHING TON RACES  2d DAY.
The Race yesterday, two mile beats, was 

handsomely won by Mr. Brightwell's Rat-

00 
do. 10 00
dq.

three years
5 OQ.

tlei Colt, FAIRFAX, beating Mr. St-wall's
LADY HAL, Mr. Van Swearing^n's HICK 
ORY and Mr. Smith's GENTLK KATB. The 
first heat was run in three minutes 46 se 
conds, being the fleetest running that ever 
look place an this turf.

Before starting LADY HAL was the gen 
eral favourite, and bets were made of two 
to one on her against the field. Great dis 
appointment therefore was experienced when 
the colt FAIRFAX took the first heat, by two

10 00
The second best do. do. 8 00 
The third best do. do. 5 00

AKSES AND MULKS. 
For the best Jack over 3 years old 10 00 
For the bcs. Mule do. do. 10 00 

the second best do. do. do. - 5 00
CA1TLK.

For the best Dull over i years old 15 00 
the second best do, do. do. 10 00 

For the best Dull under two and over 
one year 10 00 

the second best do. do. do. 5 UO 
For the best Milch Cow over 3 years 

old 15 00 
the second best do. do. do. 10 00 
the third best do do. do. 5 00

Certificates will be required of the quantity 
of milk given and the mode of feeding for 
thirty days, together with the quantity of But 
ter produced in any one week, the date of the 
week from the time of calving being specified.

For the best Heifer under three and 
over one year glO 00 

the second beat do. do. do. 5 00 
OXKN.

For the best yoke of working Oxen

1 be awarded merely for want of competition, j 
\nd where the objects presented for pre 
mium shall be considered as pressing no 
merit worthy of encouragement, the judges 
shall have a right at their discretion to 
withhold such premiums.

Persona having animals that have here 
tofore taken premiums, may enter said an- 
imnls for premiums of a higher grade than 
those heretofore awarded to them.

In no case will uny premium be given for 
Live Stock unless the owner shall have no 
tified Mr. Samuel T. Kenoerd, of Easton, 
of his intention to offer for the same, and 
shall have entered tbe particular animal 
with him ten days previous to tbe Exhibi 
tion, stating himself to be the owner of such 
animal, and the manner of feeding and rear 
iflg it, together with its age, pedigree, dis 
position and other qualities as far as prac 
ticable. And those persons who intend 
offering more than one kind of Stock for 
premium are required to make a separate 
communication for each description of 
Stock so intended to be offered. Persona 
having fine animals, though not intended to 
be offered for premiums, will gratify the 
Society by exhibiting them in their field, 
and for the purpose of making proper ar 
rangements, and stalls for the accommo 
dation of all Stock offered for premiums or 
for Show, it i« requested that all persons 
intending to offer Stock for Show only, as 
well as those offering them for premiums 
should give notice to Mr. Kennard of such 
intention at least ten days piinr to tbe I'Jx 
hibilion. All premiums awarded by the 
Committee shall bje distributed in Articles 
ofPlate. .

The Trustees believing that it is neither 
just nor reasonable for those who are well 
able to aid in promoting the general wel 
fare by Cattle Shows, to receive the hon 
ours and advantages of the society, without 
contributing something to its support, have

Resolved, That no Landholder shall re 
ceive a premium for any article, who is not 
a contributor to the amount of Member 
ship. But all tenants and others, not be-

V
New Saddlery*

_^J_-1. '"i 1 ;'''T> '> *?"•".• *

John Gk Stevens

genera,

re-

selected with care and attention from The la- 
est fashions, together with an a,,«,rtment of 

the best materials-he natter, himself 
h!s experience in business and with
snce of good workmen, he will be enabled o 
give general »aiisF»ctionf he will also keep a 
constant supply of p

.., ,c
of every description, or manufacture then? at 
the shortest notice and on the moat reasona 
ble terms for Cash:

Kaston, Oct. 29 3w
N: B. He also has on hand a complete as 

sortment of Chuiie. Gi£ and Switch WHIPS, 
lately received from Hhiladelphia.

«/JV7>£PFJV DKJW LIGHT DRJGOOJVS." 
You are hereby ordered 

to parade, completely e- 
quippetlj oh the Public* 
Square, ai 11 o'clock, A. 
M. on Saturday the 12th 
day of November next.

As the committee »p- 
...__ ___ «  pointed to alter and revise 

the Bye-Laws ot this Troop will on that (W 
make their report, and an election for noil- 
commissioned Officers take place at the same 
time, it is expected thti each member who has) 
at heart the interest of the Troop, and the 
pride of a soldier, will not suffer any minor 
consideration to prevent his punctual attend 
ance. NS: THOMASj Captain Elect. 

Oct. 29 2wr

TALBOT COUNTY. TO WIT: 
On application to me the Subscriber, one 

of the Justices of th& Orphans' Court cl tie 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing if 
John W, Jones [farmer] Mating that he is in 
actual confinement, and praying for the ben 
efit of the act of Assembly, passed at No-

do.

or three lengths, and the second by almost
a fall distance dver all his competitors.

Second Day's Race.
Mr. BrightwellV sorrel Colt Fairfax 1 1 
Col. Sewall'H brown mere Lady Hal 2 2 
Van Sweariugen'g bay horee Hickory 3 3 
Mr. Smith's sorrel mare Gentle Kale dist.

WASHINGTON RACES. 3d day.
The Races to-day were very interesting, 

from the apparent uncertainty, during nearly 
tbe whole of both heats, ot the final result. 
Of the three horn's that started, each occa 
sionally took die lead, and alternately ex- 
ciied the hopes and fears of the belters, and 
the interest of all. The victory was, hand 
somely contented and n->t won wiib'»ut a 
severe tug. The following are the partic 
ulars of the heats:
Col. Sewall's brown mare Trip-it 1 1 
Mr.Van Sw«»rini>en'8bay horseHickory 23 
Mr. Sleeper's grey horse Driver 3 2

The second heat was handsomely con 
tested between Hickory and Driver, the 
latter succeeding in gaining the track in 
the last quarter of the heat, and Trip-it 
then running up with Driver, ond beating 
the beat by one half a length only.

the second best do. 
For the best stall fed Reef 

the best grass fed do.
'SWINE.

For the best Boar
the second best do. 
the third best do. 

For the beat Sow
the second best do. 
the third best do.

SHKEI'. 
For the best Ram over I year old

the second best do. do. 
For the besi Ewe over 1 year old

the second bent do. do. 
For the two best Weihers over two 

years old
Hi? two second beat do. do. 

For the two best Wethers under two 
years old

the two second best do. do.

15 00
10 00
10 00

5 00

8 00 
6 UO 
4 00 
8 00 
6 OU 
4 00

8 00
5 00
6 OU 
5 00

ing'(he owners of land, may contend lor wmber session, eighteen hundred 
premiums in like manner as members. And fife » for tbe rellef of Invent Debt- 
ibis exclusion does not extend to any ft- OTS > and lne several Supplements Ihereto* 
males who may exhibit domestic fabrics or on ^e terms mentioned ID the said acta 
uther ai tides for premiums.  and »'« 8»' (1 J"l"i w - Jones h «vl "g r »u>~ 

An Auctioneer will be appointed, and plied with tbe several requisites rcq.n.ed bf 
the eale of Live Slock and articles exhibi- the iald «cli of "semblv I do hereby ori 
ted will be made on the second day. Food ""and adjudge that the said John W. 
will be provided for such Slock offered for Jo»e«be discharged from his imprisonment, 
premium or show as shall be accommodated a ndjnat he be «  »Pl»ear before the Judges

3 00
3 00

IMPLEMKNTS OK Ht/SBANURY.
For the best Agricultural Maclilne or Im 

plement that may be considered new, and as 
deserving of the notice ct lne society, and wor-

in the s'alls.
By order of the Trustees,

NS HAMMOND, Chair'n. 
IVst, SAM'L T. KENMARD, Ssc'ry.

Kaston, Oct. 29, 1823. _______

Land for Sale*
By virtue of a decree of Worcester county 

Court, the subscriber will sell at Public Auc 
tion, on the 26th day of November next, at the 
Tavern in Berlin, in sn'id county, a tract of 
Land called "IU MUM'S ftH 
containing 122J acres, more or less, and Situ 
ate cboul two mllri from said village in laid 

county Also
A HOUse and LOT, in said 

at present occupied byltobert 
H. Oavis said lands being late apart

thy of patronaue 810 00
For the bcsT Machine for threshing 

out wheat, the cost of Which shall not 
eiceed 810° 25 00 

HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
For the best piece of Kersey not less 

than ten yards 5 00
For the best piece of Kersey (cotton 

warp) fit for labourers not less than ten 
yards 5 00

The best piece of Flannel not less

ot Talbot County Court, on the first Sat 
urday of May Term next, and at sucli 
other days ant) times as the Court shall di 
rect, the same time is appointed for tlio 
creditors of the said John W Junes to av 
tend, and shew cr»>e, if any they ba»e, why 
the said Jobn \\ June* should not have 
the benefit of the said Acts of Assembly. 

Given under my band the 20ib day of 
September, 1825.

, WILLIAM,1ENKIN6, 
one of the Justices of tbe Orpbau*' Court. 

for Talbot County. 
Oct. 29 3w

TALBOT COUNTY, TO <vn:
On application to me the Subscriber, on£         n. LiaviB   »iu miuin ucinir ime a pan _»  ., i .  r .. rw   . "^ " ". 

of the real estate of Daniel Tingle, deceased. °.f tbe J « < "  of U,e Orpb» n»« Court, of 
A credit of twelve months will be allowed, the tne county aforesaid, by pel'.don in writing 

  -- -   'of James Hugliey stating «.i,,t he is in ac

than ten yards 5 00

Married in Greeushorough, Caroline coun 
ty, on Tuesday last, hy the llev. Samuel HA'W-
Icy, Mr. George 
tit. Inn daughter 
lliul county.

Itarrington, to Miss 7,owi. 
«f Mr. Scth Godwin, all of |

government.

Died yes'erdwy in this county, after a short 
illm-ss, Mrs. Mary Fraiier, relict of the late 
Cupt. Thomas Frasier.

Mr. JAMES CORSE of Kent county, wa« 
Unfortunately thrown from his sulkey on 
the 15th inst near Chestertnivn, ami killed. 
Aa the vehicle w«x going very rapidly, one 
of the wheels struck a gate-pusi which pre 
cipitated hi'n «n hi* bteam on the grouud.

The trial ol KLISIU SHARPK, (who was 
aome months ago committed to jail in 
Georgetown, Dplawate, for. the murder of 
his wife and cbild,) terminated on the 11 Hi 
inst. The jury brought in a verdict of

More Fall (iood8.
Samuel Groome

Has received a further supply of FALL 
GOODS, to whicli he invites the early atten 
tion of his friends and the public generally.

Kuston. Oct. 29th, 1825. 4w

The last Savannah KprmbKcan contain* 
the returns of votes for Governor from all 
the counties in tbe slate ol Georgia, except 
seven   Troop's majority over Clark was 
about 1200.

, Tbe Philadelphia Gaielte Htate* that
1 the work on the Chesapvake and Delaware

canal which had been suspended on ar.
count of the disagreement between the
 tockholders and the contractor, Mr. John 

, Bandel, baa been let to now contractors oo 
more profitable terms and resumed.

'* It is stated in the National Gazette that 
4he debts of five of the mercantile house* 
which have recently failed in New York, 
were estimated at two millions and a half
 f dollars, and that tbe available funds 

'v would not exceed seven hundred and fifty 
thousand. . ___

New Fall Goods. 

Green ^Reardon
Are now opening a new and elegant assort 

ment of GOODS adapted to the season,
AMONG WHICH ARE

Sup. midilK- and second quality Cloths, Cas. 
simcrcn, Cassineis, nml Cords; Chintzs, Calli. 
cocs, and Ginghams, Italian and India Lute- 
strings; Fancy Silks (a handsome assortment) 
Fancy Handkerchiefs, Curls, Corsets, and 
Bones.
XOVKLR J»JV/> SCHOOL BOOKH,

If /A E .WD COJi USE 8/tO K.S, .1/0-
HOt CO, It0.1.\'9 $ SKIVKH8,
Ul'PEH $ HOJ1L 'LEjITHRH.

Together with a general assortment of
HARHWAKKSi CUTLERY. I HINA,
GLASS & QUfitiNS-YVARE, GRO-

CBRIKS, LIQUORS, kc. &.-. 
All of which will be offered at a reuHnnable 

advance for Cash, Wool, Feathers or //ides. 
Oct. 15 w

Notice.

from Ihf JMillcnburg (Ky.) Democrat. 
THE INNOCENT ACCUSED -The 

'dial of Conners for the murder of Miss

Was committed on the 14th ult. to the jail 
of Talbot county, as a runaway, a-yellow girl 
hy the name of ANN MAKIA FOSTKK, about 
twenly-s'ix years old, her clothing when com 
mitted, consisted of a common calico frock- 
says she belonfrs to a Mr. Jesse Woodards, in 
Haltimore, who lives near the Marsh Market. 
The-owner of the above negro girl is request 
ed to come forward, prov* property, pay char 
ges and take her away, otherwise she will be 
released as directed by the net of assembly of

The best piece of Cassinct not less 
Lthan ten yards 5 00 

The best piece of Carpeting not less 
an 20 yards 5 00 
For the best Hearth-Rug 4 00 

the second best do.   3 0>; 
the third best do. 2 00 
the fourth best do. 1 00 

or the best Counterpane 50.0 
I lie second best do. 3 00 

For the best piece of Linen Sheeting 
ot less limn 12 yards 5 00 
For tbe best piece of Table Linen 

not Jess than ten yards 4 00
For the best piece of Towelling not 

less than ten yards 3 00
For the best pair of knit Woolen 

Stockings 1 00
Fur the best pair of. knit Cotton 

Stockings 1 00
For the best pair of knit Thread 

Stockmgs 1 00 
F.ach of a size fur men or women. 
The dying of all domestic fabrics to be done 

at home. i
BUTTEH.

For tbe beat sample of Butler not less than 
5 Ibs. nor les* than one week old S5 ^0

For the second best do. particulars as 
above 4 00 

For the third best do. do. do. 3 00 
For the best sample of potted Butter 

not less than lOlbs. nor less than three 
months old S 00

For ilia second best do. particulars as 
above 4 00 

For the third best do. do. do. 3 00 
A statement ot the manner of making and 

preserving it will be desired.
FKUMKNTK1) LIQUORS. 

For the best sample of Cidrr of a preceding 
year the premium to be given to the person 
making the same £3 00

For the best sample of home made 
Wine 3 00 

. For tbe best sample of home made 
Cordial 2 00

PLOUGHING WATCH: 
For the best ploughing by 2 Horses 

or Mules 5 00 
For the best ploughing with Oxen S 00 
To the successful ploughman with 

Horses 2 00 
To the do. do. with Oxen 2 00

purchaser giving bond wirh approved securi 
ty, for the payment of the purchase money, 
with interest from the day of sale. On the 
ratification of the sale, and payment of the 
purchase money, a deed will be given to the 
purchaser for tbe premises to him sold.

The creditor* of said Daniel Tingle, are 
hereby warned to exhibit their claims to the 
office of the Clerk of said Court within Six 
months from laid day or sale.

Tbe sale will commence at 3 o'clock, P.M. 
NATHANIEL R. TINGLE, Trustee.

Oct 29 4w________.

To be disposed of,
for term* of yem,(or Cor life to approved mas-1
. __ -..-. _  . *L _ «._.__ -i1 b*___.!__.! __ I"*:-.-'* \

tual confinement, and for the ben*
efit of tbe act of Asserr.oly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and five, 
f«r the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the 
several supplement* thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in t'(ie said acts wd tbe said 
James Hughes having complied with tlie 
several requisites required by (lie said acts 
of assembly | do hereby order and ad 
judge that the said James Hughey be dis

VANl'S of both sexes, and various ages, hut 
none beyond the prime of life. They am tu 
be disposed of merely because the owner has 
no use for them; and it is wished, aafar as it 
may be practicable, to dispose of each family 
to one person, or in the same neighborhood  
Among them, there are several boys and girls 
of suitable ages to Uke into the house, and 
one very comely and promising girl of 15 or 
Ifi, who has been educated an ft house-servant, 
and understands sewing, washing and ironing, 
&c. Application may be made to Ibe subscri 
ber, ntar Cambridge.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal-creek, Oct. 29 7w

charge'.) from his imprisonment, and that 
he D*, and appear before the judges of Tal- 

V. County Court, on the fiisl Saturday of 
Term next, and at such other days 

as tbe Court shall direct, the

Public Sale.
Will be offered hy the subscriber at public 

sale, for cash, on the Green, in Easton, on the 
14th of November next,   handsome second 
handed Coschee.

JAMES DENNY.
flrt. 29 3<v

New Fall Goods. 

Samuel Groome
elphia i
VLY OV

S)

same time i« appointed for the creditors of 
the caid James Hughey to attend, and 
shew cAU«e, if any they have, why the said 
James Hughey thonld not have tlie benefit 
of the said acts of Assembly.

Given under my band tbe 27tb day of 
October, 1825

WILLIAM JENKINS,
one of (he Justices of the Orphans1 Court 

for Talbot county.
Oct 29 3w

Cheap Fall Goods. 

Jenkins # Stevens
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

are now opening, * general and complete as 
sortment

Has received from Philadelphia and Baltimore
A LIUOK SUPPLY OV

9
compreh%ding all the •on.ioiit detcriptioni 
which are suited to the, present and approach 
ing seasons: All which are now open and will 
be sold low for ca'jh or in exchange for Feath 
ers, Keriey, Linsey, Meal, Oats, Corn, be. 

Easton, Sept. 24th. 1825. 6w

this state. 
Easton, Oct. 29

T1IOS: HKMRIX, Sherill*.

The above premiums will be awarded 
only for animals bred within tbe State of 
Maryland, or within the District of Colom 
bia: But male animals of the several kinds 
above specified may be entitled to premi 
ums though bred out of the State and Dis 
trict, provided the owner of such male ani 
mal shall secure his continuance in the 
State of Maryland to be bred from, for 1 
Tear from the granting of the premium. 

It is to be undentood no premium ihall

Martin X£ Hay ward
have just received from Philadelphia and Bal
timore,

1 A surttT ol

Seasonable Goods,
to which they most respectfully solicit the at 
tention of theVr friends & the public generally.

Eatton, Oct. 15.
N. B. Wool, Feather* and Country Kersey 

will be received in exchange for Goods.• ' :
**$**

#

Which t'.iey «re disposed to sell at the most 
reduce _ prices for Cash, or in exchange for 
Kersey, Linaey, Feathers. &c. they invite 
th'<rir friends and the public generally to givo 
tbem   call.

Easton, Oct. 22 4w

James M. Lambdin
has just received a general assortment of sea 
sonable and desirable

GOODS,
of almost every description, which he offers 
at reduced prices for <:»ili, or in barter for 
Wool, Feathers and Corn in the ear. Hi* 
friends and the public »re invited to give him 
a call.

Easton, Oct. 23.
P. S. He will also receive in a few days a. 

lot of superior British Gun Powder.

V/i

For the Year 1836,
JUST RECE1VRD AND FOR SALB AT
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Female Education
respectfully informs the I ponas issued out of Talbot county court, to 

 - y, which 1 me directed, at the suits of Joseph E. Muse,

Sheriffs
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-

>pened in under his superintend' 
is now Inence, on the 12th of September ult. is now In 

'uccMrfW operation; "and he has the pleasure, 
to stsre that the patronage already received, 
is such M to justify, in a high degree, the ex 
pectations he baa hitherto entertained, as to 
the future prosperity of the institution.

He has placed the younger classes of the 
 chool under the care of his sister, Miss H. 
B,»», who has, for several years past, sustain 
ed the character of an able and successful pre 
ceptress; and he is confident, through her as 
sistance, of being able to effect an important 
object, which is, to afford a due share of atten 
tion to every member of the seminary, «f 
whatever are to make the course of instruc 
tion equally thorough, trom the studies of the 
little miss in bet first rudiments, to those of the 
young lady »t the most advanced period of her 
education. It is well known to every one 
who h»s any acquaintance with the business of 
instructing, that the wrong habits, often form 
ed by scholars during the early part of -their 
pupilage, are of such injurious and lasting 
efferft, that it not unfrequently requires 
nearly the whole labour of months, if not of 
years to correct them. Whether a system 
which is likely to be more conducive to the 
improvement of the young mind, is pursued in 
this institution, its present patrons are res 
pectfully called upon to decide. .

It may be necessary to inform the public, 
that, owing to the amall size of the apartments 
in which the seminary is now kept, it will not 
be practicable to do much in the ornamental i 
branches, before the commencement of the I 
ensuing year. The whole course, usetul and 
ornamental, if no unforeseen misfortune oc 
cur, will then be rendered complete. It may 
also be proper to state, tint, for the reason 
above mentioned, notmore than forty scholars 
can be comfortably accommodated before ihe 
first day of January next, and that as three 
fourths ot that number have already entered, 
and seats have been engaged for several 
others, Parents, who may wish their daughters 
to enter previously to the above mentioned 
time, will do well to make early application.

The tollowing charges are made for instruc 
tion in the branches at present taught in the 
seminary.
Spelling and Reading R3 per Quarter. 
vYriting.ArithmeiicAEnglislO

Grammar (the above inclu- b- 4 per
ded) i 

Geography, History and the^j
Elements of Natural and ( , e
Moral Philosophy (the a- f v
bovedo.) J 

Rhetorick and Chymistry 1 extra per do.
For Wood Pens and Ink, a charge will be 

made of £1 per annum. 1). KING.
Oci.22 3w ____

Sheri

''*>

do.

do.

WHliam W. Moore, and Matthew Tilghman, 
against Alexander Hemsley, also by virtue ol 
sundry fieri tacias, issued out of Talbot county 
court, to me directed, *t the suits of James 
McAlpin. Francis Turner and James 8. Tur 
ner, executors of Edward Turner, Anthony 
C. Thompson, use of Thomas Meconekin, itie 
of Samuel Groome, and Solomon Lowe, use of 
Samuel Groome, against the said Alexander 
Hemsley, will be exposed to sale and sold on 
Wednesday the ninth day of November next, 
on the premises so exposed to sale, between 
the hours of twelve and three o'clock in the 
afternoon, all that farm and plantation with 
the appertenances of him, toe said Alexander 
Hemsley, commonly called the Church Farm, 
situate and being on the public mail road lead, 
ing from Easton to Centreville, and adjoining 
Wye Mill, and consisting of part of a tract of 
land called Wilton, of part of another tract 
called Lobb's Crook, and another parcel 
called Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, 
and containing four hundred and sixty six 
acres of land, more or less, Also the farm 
and plantation of him the said Alexander 
Hemsley, situate on Wye river and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hems- 
ley purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing five hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or less, also by virtue of the 
above writs of venditioni exponas and fieri 
facias, will be sold on the day following, (to 
wit: Thursday the 10th November next,) be 
tween the hours aforesaid, at the present res 
idence of the said Alexander Hemsley, the life 
estate of him, the said Hemsley, of, in and to 
the f»rm on which he now resides, situate in 
the Bay Side, called 'Sherwood,' containing 
309 3-4 acres of land, more or less; also his life 
estate, of, in and to one halt of Choptank or 
TilghmWs Island, his moiety, 750 acres, more 
or less; afso some articles of farming utensils 
and all his household and kitchen furniture, 
one carriage and pair of horses, and one half 
of the sloop Augusta; seized and taken as the 
goods, chattels, lands and tenements of him, 
the said Alexander l/emsley, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of ven 
ditioni exponas and the fieri facias, the inter 
est and costs due and to become due thereon- 
Attendance given at both places by

THOS. IIEXRIX, Shff. 
Oct. 15 ts ot Talbot county.

By virtue of a  writ of venditioni exponas, isv 
sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted against James Seth, at the suit ot Edward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrott-, deceas 
ed; also a fieri racias, to 'me 'directed against 
James Seth, at the «uit Of Benjamin C. Naff, 
will be sold at public sale, 'on Tuesday the 8th 
day of November next, at the 'Court house 
door, in the town of East'on, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. 
ah* the right, title, claim, interest and estate 
oY the said James Seth, of, in and to the farm 
where he at present resides, situate in the 
Bay Side containing 200J acres of land, more 
or less, and known by the name of Bridge^ 
also six head oHiorses, one yoke of oxen fif 
teen head of cattle, one gig and harness and 
twenty, five head of sheep; seized and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
venditioni exponas and fieri facias, and the in 
terest and cost" due and to become due there1- 
on. Attendance by

TIIOS. UEJfRIX, Shff.
Oct. 15 ts

I &alSBIFF'SsJILB.'W  *«/.*5i.f!(.    f"' BftKtuxf'aajtLiKi.. v r 
By virtoe of a writ of fieri^ada*, issue&f By virtu* uf   writ of vendiiiunt «pn --    -  - -   ' ''out of Tarbol countv court to me directed 

against Samuel Tenant, at the suit of Sam 
uel Harrison, will be sold at Public Sale, 
on Saturday, the 5th of November next, at 
St. Michaels, between the hour* of 11 
o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. the 
following property, to wit: one neg»o man 
called Ilorriss or Horace, one other negto 
man called Standiey.S head of horses, one 
yoke of oxen,!? head of cattle, and 15 head 
of sheep; seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and 
the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon.- Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct 15 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court to me directed, at the 
suit of Edward Auld, administrator of Joseph 
Parrott, against William Hopkins, will be sold 
at public vendue at the front door ot the Court 
House, in the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
8th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock. >. M. all 
his, the said William Hopkins's right, title, 
nterest and'claim, of, in and to the house and 

lot, where he now resides,situate in the town 
of Easton: also one bed, high-post bed-stead 
and furniture, one corner cupboard, one small 
mahogany table, one Urge do. one work stand 
and one mahogany bureau: seized and taken 
as the property of the said Hopkins and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the costs only on the 
above writ of fieri facias, and the additional 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
THOS. IlEWRIX, Shff.

Oct. IS ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni eiponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against James Denny, at the suit 
of Margaret ami Rebecca Kirby, vvHl be 
sold at public sale, on Tuesday the 8tb 
day of November next, at the Court House 
door in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the i igbt, title, interest and estate 
of the said James Denny, of, in and to 150 
acres of land, a part of the farm where be 
at present resides, or occupies, situate and 
adjoining the mail road leading from Eas- 
ton to Centreville in Talbot county, and 
known by the name of Harwood's Hill and 
Addition; also five head of horses seized 
and will be sold to pay arid satisfy the 
above mentioned venditioni expanse, and 
the interest and costs due and become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THOS. HENU1X, Shff.
Oct. 15 ts

Public Sale.
The Subscriber will offer at public sale, on 

Tuesday the 15th of November next, if fair, if 
not the next fair day, on a credit, at the resi 
dence of the late Charles C.^towne, dec'd. of 
Queen Ann's county, a variety of household 
furniture, a large and valuable stock ot' horses, 
mules, sheep, hogs and cattle k farming uten-
 Us. Terms will be made known on the day of
 ale. MARTHA T. BHOWNE, Adra'x. 

Oct. 23 4w

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted against Anna Louisa Gibson, James Par 
rott and Henry Thomas, at the suit of Daniel 
Tiddeman, will be sold at public vendue at the 
front door of the Court House, in the town of 
Easton, on Tuesday the 8th day of November 
next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. 
and 5 o'clock, P. M. a tract or part of a tract 
of land called Widow's Chance, containing 
250 acres more or less; seized and taken as 
the lands and tenements of the said Anna 
Louisa Gibson, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned writ of venditioni 
exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by

THOS. HENIUX. Shff. 
Oct. 15 ts

SHERlfFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed, at the suit of Levin McGinney, 
against Pamela F. McGinney, will be sold 
at public sale at the Court House door, in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the Sib day 
of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P.M. alot 
of land containing 14,} acres, more or less, 
called 'Oldbam's Discovery,' situate in Ox- 
ford Neck; also two sorrel horses, one grey 
horse, and one old carriage, seized and ta 
ken as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of Cbarlea M. Bromwell, who in 
termarried with the said Pamela F. Mc 
Ginney, and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance given by 

E. IS. HAMBLETON, late Shff.
Oct. 15 4ir of Talbot county.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of three several writs of vendi 

tioni exponas, issued out of Talbot county 
court, to me directed, against Thomas- 
Martin , at the suits of the State, use Jamet 
VVillson, Jr. use Samuel Harden, William 
H. Downing and James Tilton, (the las. 
mentioned for costs only) will be sold ai 
public sole, at the front ot the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, on Tuesday

Postponed Sale.
r The subscriber intending to discontinue 
farming,vrVll offer at public sale to the highest 
bidder, on Wettneiday the 2d day of November 
next, if fair, if not on the first fair day at her 
residence intianbury, a good stock of horses, 
cattle, sheep and hogs, 1 ox & 1 horse cart, »ll 
the farming utensils, a large quantity of nicely 
cured corn blades, the crop of corn now on 
the ground, and some household and kitchen 
furniture, together with a handsome gig and 
harness, nearly new A credit of nine months 
will be given on all sums over five dollars, for 
which amount and under, the cash must be 
paid the purchaser will be tequired to give 
bond or note with approved security bearing 
interest from the day of sale, the terms of 
which must be complied with before the re 
moval of the property Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by 
Hichard B, Bowdle.

SARAH BOWDLE. 
Oct. 8 ts
14. B. The gale of the above property is 

postponed till WEDNESDAY, the 9ih 
November._____________8 B.

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prenv 

ises, on Thursday the third day of November 
between 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon

THE HOUSE k PREMISES 
1 which are at present, occupied by 
iMr. Solomon Harrott, as a Tavern 
'and Boarding House, on the east side 

of Washington street, in Easton. This house 
being in a very public part of the town, is a 
good viand for either a Store or Tavern The 
garden attached to it is large and fertile.

TEHMS OK SALE One fourth of the pur. 
chtse money must b« paid on the day of s»le 
and the residue secured by bond or note with 
approved securities, payable in sis, twelve 
and eighteen months thereafter, with interest
 The property will be sold subject to Mrs. 
Tagart's Power therein a deed will be given,
 a soon as the purchase money shall be paid. 

JOHN GOLDSUOKOUGH 
for Joseph Boyd of Philadelphia. 

Easton, Oct 1

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed against 
Charles P. Willson, at the suit of Arthur Holt, 
executor of John Scott, use of Philemon H. 
Plummer. use of Sangston & Whiteley, will be* 
sold at public vemtue, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the town of Easton, on Tues 
day, the 8th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. one third part of a house and lot, sit 
uate at the corner of West and Port street, in 
the town ot Easton; seized and taken as the 
lands and tenements of the said Charles P. 
Willson, and will be sold to pay and satisfy the 
aforesaid writ of fieri facias, and the interest 
and costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance given by
Oct. 15 ts THOS. r/EJVItIX, Shff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 

of Talbot county court, to me directed at the 
suit of Richard D. Ray, against Henry Morgan, 
garnishee of Thomas Griffin Callahan, will be 
sold at public vendue, at the front door of the 
Court-house; in the town of Easton,on Tues 
day the 8th day of November next) between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. all his, the said Callahan's share or shares, 
and life estate, of, in & to all the tract or part 
of the tract of land called 'Little Bristel,' situ 
ate, lying and toeing in Talbot county, contig 
uous to each other, that a certain Henry Mor 
gan, late of Talbot county aforesaid, died, 
seized in fee and possessed of, and that he, the 
said Callahan, claims a share in, as tenant by 
the curtesy in virtue of his intermarriage with 
the widow of the said Henry Morgan also all 
his the said Callahan's share or part of all the 
monies arising or to arise from the sale or sales 
•of the si)id tracts or parcels of land under and 
agreeably to the order and direction of the 
said Henry Morgan, in and by his last will and 
testament Seized and tuken as the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements, rights and cred 
its of the said Thomas G. Callahan, and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above mentioned 
writ of fieri facias and the interest and cost 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance
given by 

Oct. 15 4w
UfJfRIX, Shff.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscribers have obtained trom 

the Orphan's court of Worcester county, in 
Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Sally Sturges late of Wor 
cester county, deceased M peruona having 
claims againat the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before the 
twenty second day ot .Jpril next, they other 
wise by law may be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under our bands 
this 18th day of October, 1805.

SAMUEL WILLIAMS, of Wm.
WILLIAM STEVANS,

.." Administrators. 
Oct. 22 3w____________

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Patty Disharoon tale of

-.Worcester county, deceased all persons hav. 
ing claims against the said deceased, ar. 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with tbc 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on or be 
fore the 22d day of April next, they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all benefits ot

1 the said estate. Given under my hand this 
17th day of October, 1825.
' WILLIAM MKZICK; Executor. 

Oct. 82 3w "' '

SffETtlFPS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expo- 

oss issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed against Henry Hindman, 
at the suit of Samuel and Philip Jacob, 
also a fieri facias, at the suit of John 
Tilghraan, use of Peregrine Granger, use 
Philemon B. Hopper. Executor of Hen 
ry Darden, against said Hindman, will 
be sold at public sale, on Tuesday the eighth 
day of November next, at the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all Ihe right, title, interest and es 
tate of the aforesaid Henry Hindman, of, 
in aod to the farm where he at present re 
sides, situate in Wye, near Bryqn Town, 
and adjoining the Rev. Steward Redmau's, 
in Talbot county, containing 1160 acres of 
land more or leas, (or as much thereof, nil) 
be sold, as will pay and satisfy the above 
named vendiliooi eiponas, and fieri'facias,) 
sod known by the name of 'Part of Hind- 
mans' Resurvey,' also.ten head ot horses; 
seized and wilt be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned venditioni, and fieri 
facias, interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

THOS, HENRIX, Sbff. 
Oct; 15 ti

A Valuable Farm,
AND WOOD LAND, OFFERED AT 

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county Court at the suit of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland against Uigby 
Hopkins, and to me directed, will be exposed 
to sale and sold on SATURDAY, the fifth day 
of November next at, the front door of the 
Court House hi Easton, between the hours of 
twelve and three o'clock in the afternoon the 
following Lands and Tenements the property 
of the said Rigby Hopkins, that is to say: 
THAT VERY VALUABLE FARM

AND PLANTATION 
On which he resides, beautifully situated on 
the waters of Broad Creek, consisting of a 
parcel of land culled Ray's Point and contain 
ing 150 acres of land; and also a parcel of land 
sitnate in Uotingbroke Hundred near Choptank 
River and containing about 70 acres, chiefly 
Wood Land, being a part of the tract of land 
called Lowe's Rambles.

And notice is further given that by virtu 
of the same writ will be exposed to sale, an 
sold on MONDAY, the seventh day of t 
tame month at the dwelling house and up 
the farm of the said Kigby Hopkins and 
tween the like hours the following goods aid 
chattels being bis property, to wit: beds, bed 
steads, and their furniture, desks, tables an4 
chairs, some items of plate, carpeting, looking-* 
glasses, 8c sundry other articles of good house 
hold furniture, horses, oxen, cattle, sheep, 
carts and a variety of farming utensils, which 
said chattels, lands and tenements were taken 
in execution at the suit of the said Plaintiffs 
and will be sold to satisfy the sum of money, 
interests and costs Required to be made and 
levied by virtue of the process aforesaid.

We cnnnot close this advertisement with 
out calling to these lands the special atten 
tion of those who are disposed to purchase an 
agreeable and profitable settlement: For sit 
uation, fertility and improvements few places 
can exceed the farm, and to these induce 
ments may be added all the advanaages afford 
ed by our waters. And a body of wood land 
situated near a line navigable river is a desira- 
uble object rarely offered for sale.

There is reason to believe lhat the Direc 
tors towards the relief of the defendant, and 
to accommodate purchasers, would grant rea 
sonable terms of credit.

AUo by virtue of a writ of venditioni expo 
nas issued out of the Court of Appeals, to me 
directed against the said Hopkins, at the suit 
ofPerre Spencer: and also by virtue of sun 
dry writs of venditioni exponas issued out of 
Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
the said Hopkins to wit: the state of Mary 
land at the instance and for the use of Thom 
as P. Rennett, use Jaims Tilton, state use 
Robert Moore, Administrator of William G. 
Elbert, John Johnson and George G. Johnson, 
Ann McNeall, state use of Thomas Bridges, 
JohnGoldsborough, Robert Moore,Administra- 
torof William G. Elbert, use Robert Moore, 
Executor oi William Meluy, use John Leeds 
Kerr, Elizabeth Sherwood, use Edward Sped- 
den. Thomas Sylvester and wife, and Edward 
Auld, Administrator of Joseph Parrot, will be 
exposed 10 sale and sold at the tront of the 
Court-house in the town of Easton on MON 
DAY, the seventh day of November next, be 
tween the hours aforesaid, in addition to the 
above mentioned property, the farm on which 
James Harriss now resides, situate on Broad 
Creek aforesaid, being part of severa.1 tracts of 
land, to wit: "Mount Misery," 'Poplar Neck' 
and "Hap Hazzard,»' and containing 166 acres 
of land more or less; to pay and satisfy the 
above mentioned writs of venditioni exponas 
snd the interest snd costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

EDWARD N. HAMBLBTON, late Shff. 
Oct. 14. ts Talbot county,

the 8th day ot November next, between 
the hours x>f 10 o'clock A.M. and 5 o'clock 
P.M. all the right, interest and claim of him, 
the said Thomas Martin, of, m and to the 
farm or plantation on which he lately re 
sided, called 'St Michaels:' Seized and 
taken as the property of the said Martin, 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
mentioned writs of vendiiioni exponas and 
the interest aud cost* due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. 
Oct. 15 4w of Talbot county.

ANOTHER GOOD
AT SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 
issued out of Talbot county court at the suit 
Of Nicholas Hammond against Alexander 
Hemsley, and to me directed, will be exposed < 
lo sale and sold on Wednesday the ninth day 
of November next on the premises so exposed 
to sale between the hours of twelve and three 
o'clock in the afternoon, all that farm and 
plantation with the appertenances of him the 
said Alexander Hemsley, commonly called the 
Church Farm, situate and being on the public 
mail road leading from Easton to Centreville, 
and adjoining Wye Church and near Wye 
Mill, and consisting of part of a tract of land 
called Wilton, of putt of anotber' tract called 
Lobb's Crook, and anotber parcel called 
Sweet Hope, contiguous to each other, and 
containing four hundred and sixty six acres of 
land more or less; which said farm and planta 
tion with the appurtenances, according to the 
metes and bounds thereof, were taken in ex 
ecution at the suit of the said Plaintiff and will 
>e sold to satisfy the debt, interest and costs 
required to be made and levied by virtue oi 
the process aforesaid.

Also in addition to the above farm will be 
sold at the time and place aforesaid, the farm 
and plantation of him, the said Alexander 
7/emsley, situate on Wye river, and adjoining 
the said Church Farm, which the said Hemsley 
purchased of the heirs of Doctor Hindman, 
containing five hundred and seventeen acres

nas, and three writs ut fieri facias, issu* \" 
out of Talbot county court, at thd'Suits ui . 
the President, Direc&ts and Company of 
the Farmers' Bank of'Maryland, nise of 
Jame* Chaplain, Jr. the State of Mainland 
at instance, Nebemiah Tilton, James Chap 
lain, Jr. use George Slevens, and state use 
of John tfdmondaoD, against Rigby Hop- 
kins, and io me directed, will be exposed 
to sale anjpiold on Tuesday the 8th day 
of Noveajbet^neit, at the Court Housa 
door, in the Iowa of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. the following lauds and tenements, 
the property of the said Rigby Hopkios, 
that is to saj The farm and plantstion on 
which he at present resides, situated on the 
waters of Broad Creek, consisting ofa par 
cel of land, called Rays Point,and contain 
ing 150 acres, ami also a parcel of land 
situate in Bolingbroke Hundred, near 
Choptank River, and containing about 70 
acres chiefly uood land, being part of the 
tract oHaml called Lowe's Rambles.

Also on the same day, and for the-above 
claims of venditioni and fieri facias, will be 
sold at the Court House door, in the town 
of Easton, at the same hour, in addition to 
Ihe above mentioned property, the farm oo. 
which James Harris now resides, situate 
OD Broad Creek aforesaid, being pait of 
several tracts of land, to wit; Mount Mis 
ery, Poplar Neck, and Hap Hazard, anil 
containing 166 acres of land, more or less; 
seized to pay and satisfy the above men 
tioned cases, and the interest aod costs due .  
aod to become due thereon. ; , ;., 

Attendance given by <.-. c'-'
TIIOS. HENRIX, Shffi 

Oct 15 ts »

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Hachael Corkrall, one at the suit of 
Edward Auld administrator of Joseph Par 
rott, and one at the unit of the state at the in 
stance and use of William Slaughter against 
said Itachael Corkrall 

Will be sold for cash on Tuesday the first 
day of Novemoer next, at the Court Hotisa 
door in the town of Easion. between the 
hours of one and four o'clock P. M. one negro 
girl; seized and will be sold to pay and sMul'y 
the above mentioned writr of fieri facias and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct. 8 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of two writs of fieri faciss issued 

out of Talbot county court, to me directed 
against Noah Lednum. one at the suit of Mary 
Ennals use ot Samuel Harrison, and one at the 
suit of Edward N. Humbleton, will be sold on 
Tuesday the 1st day t>f November next, at the 
court house door in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of one and four o'clock P. 
M. all the right, title. Interest and estate of 
him the said Noah Lednum, of, in and to that' 
tract or parcel of land called -Austin's Chance* 
or by whatsoever name or names the same 
may be called, situate, lying and being in 
Talbot county, on which //enry Sherwood 
now lives, containing 184 1-4 acres of land 
more or less, also that lot 6r rsrcel of land, 
situate on the road leading from Easton to 
Centreville. on which the said Lednum now 
resides, being part of a tract of l«nd called 
' Abraham's Lot," containing one acre of land 
more or less, with the wind-mill and other 
appertenances to the same belonging, also one 
horse, one cart and geer, and one cow; seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the above 
named writs, interest and costs due and to 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HENRIX, Shff. 
Oct. 8 ts

of land, more or less, to pay and satisfy the 
following writs of venditioni exponas, issued 

kout of the court of appeals, to me directed 
against the said Hemsley, to witv at the suits- 
ofltoyston A. Skinner, Administrator of Moi- 
decai and John Brown, surviving executor of 
James Brown; also to pay and satisfy the fol 
lowing writs of venditioni exponas, issued out 
of Talbot county court, to me directed, to wit: 
at the suits of Tristram Faulkner, Samuel 
Hambleton, Keubin Hubbard, John Tilghman, 
Isaac Moore, use John Tilghman, William 
Glenn, use Daniel Newnam, Samuel Harrison, 
Henrietta M. George and Matthias George, Ad 
ministrators of Joseph George, use of Benja 
min Elliott, use William Barroll, Henrietta M. 
George and Matthias George, Administrators 
of Joseph George, Henry Hindman, the Pres 
ident Directors and Company of the Far 
mers' Bfcnk of Maryland, (two cases) Thomas 
Emory, use of John T. Myers, use of Baynard 

Myers, Thomas C. Earle, use of William Ba 
ker, and son, John Barnett, use T. P. Ben- 
nett, use Thomas & Kellie, James Wrightson, 
use Andrew Orem, Jr. A surveyor is now 
engaged in making a location ot the above 
lands and on the day of sale accurate plots of 
the same will be exhibited for inspection  
For the accommodation ot purchasers, these 
lands will be divided into farms of smaller si 
zes, accurately marked out and designated on 
the premises Also by virtue of the above 
mentioned writs of venditioni' exponas will be 
sold on the day following, (to wit: Thursday, 
the 10th Nov.) between the hours aforesaid, 
at the present residence of the said Alexan 
der Hemsley, the life estate of him the said 
Hemsley, ot. in and to the farm, on which he 
now resides situate in the Bay Side, called 
 Sherwood* containing three hundred and nine 
acres and three quarters of an acre of land, 
more or less: also his life estate, of, in and to 
the one half of Choptank or Tilghman's Is 
land, his moiety seven hundred and fifty acres 
more or less; also some articles of farming 
utensils and all his household and kitchen fur 
niture, one carriage and pair of horses and one 
half the sloop Augusta; Seized and taken as 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of 
the said Alexander Hemsley, & will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the aforesaid writs of venditi 
oni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon Attendance giv 
en at both places by

EOW. N. HAMBLETON, late Shff. 
,. . of Talbot county.is u ./ .,;,,' 

POSTPONED SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo 

nas, issued out of Talbot county court, to me 
directed against Fiddeman Rolle, to wit: on* 
at the suit of Edward N. Hambleton, use of 
Anthony W. Smith, the-other at the suit of 
Daniel Fiddeman, will be sold at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 4th day of October, at the 
court-house door, in the town of Easton, be 
tween the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M. the farm on which the said 
Rolle at present resides, situate in the Bay- 
Side, near St. Michaels, be the quantity what 
it may, more or less  »Iso three head of hor 
ses, five head of cattle and one yoke of oxen.

Beitrd and taken as the property of the,saicl 
Fiddeman Rolle, and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned writs of venditio 
ni exponas, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance given by 

EDWD. N. HAMBLETON, late Sbff.
Sept. 10 4w
N. B, The sale of the above property is 

postponed till Tuesday the 1st day of Novem 
ber next.

Oct. 8 4w

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponnir, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Rolle, at the suit of Ed 
ward It. Gibson, use Thomas P. Bennett, use 
Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at publia 
sale, on Tuesday the 1st day of November 
next, at the court-house door, in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. all the right, title, in- 
terest and claim of said Rolle, of, in and to the 
farm and plantation where he now resides, be 
ing part of a tract of land called "Rolle's 
Range," and part of «Dorath's Enlargement,' 
containing two hundred and seventeen acres 
of land, more or less; also one bay mare end 
one bay horse. Seined and taken as the pro 
perty of the said Rolle, and will be sold to pay 
and satisfy the above mentioned writ of veil, 
ditioni exponas and the interest and costs due 
and to become duo thereon. Attendance giv 
en by PHILIP HORNEY

one of the Coroners of Talbot county. 
October 8 4w

Notice.
By virtue of a fieri facia*, to me directed, 

 gainst Charles D. Barrow, at the suit of John 
7'ilghman, will be sold in the town of Easton, 
on Tuesday the 1st day of November next, the 
following property, to wit:one negro boy, cal 
led Davy, aged about 18 years, and tor life; 
taken and will be sold to satisfy the above 
fieri facias, and attendance given by

WM. TOWNSEND, Constable.
Octobers 4*
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